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Sonny, Cher, Beatles, Dylan Win-
K R L A ,--..~- Beau Brummels, , 

BE"!' -.It;~=- ~!;~~~j;~~;,;;"; 
multiple honors to highlight Thr 

- ~.. BE.A T's first annual International 
M;.,~ '"'''"'dw,ro, ft 

Hert, Alpen werT showered w,th 

Los Angeles, Colifomio January 1, 1966 ofnineofthe 16awardspn:senlcd 

f
. They rTccivcd a combined mtal 

during a glamorous ceremony 
aucnd«I by lhc world'i topstan 
al>ll almost 1,000 rcprcsenta1ivcs 

~ , f f~u:,ri~~~ mu sic and record 

I Other major winners included 
Bob l)ylan, The Beau Brummel• 
andt~Suprcmesinthcfintpublic 
selcc1ionandrccognitionofthose 
whohavc contributcdmosttopop -
mus~duringthcpastyear. 

The awards were bucd on 
ballots maik,d in by BEAT readers 
from not onlyCalifomi~butall SO 
stalcsandllforcigncountrics. 

Official resuhs of Tht BE.AT 
PopMusicPoll: 
MnlrVorn/ist ....... BobDyla~ 
Ne~· Mair VlJColi11,. Sonny Bono 
Frmolr Vocolisl .. . Chu 
NeM· Female Vocallst ..... Chu 
Voca/Group ....... The Beal/rs 
NeM• Voco/Group . ,,TheHu,u 

Brnmme/s 
.... Thr 

Q_ 
MORE ACCLAIM FOR SUPREMES-OUTSTANDING FEMALE GROUP. BEAU BRUMMELS' JOHN PETERSEN, RON ELLIOTT - Gifoiw° AwAifi 



-. THE VOGUES - OUTSTANDING MEDLEY PROVED THEY'RE AS 6000 IN PERSON AS 0"1tRi"Coii0$. 



January 1, 1966 THE BEA T 

BEAT POP MUSIC AWARDS SHOW 

Stars Sing Each Other's Hits in 
Tribute to Top Ten Songs of 1965 

THE NIC ERBOC ERS - THEV AMAZED EVERYONE WITH PERFECT MIMICRY OF BEATL[Siir•~{fl:' APRIL AND NINO - DOING GREAT VERSION OF " BA8f'ffiiN1 Gcff}' -

GARY LE°wi$ _...._ IAN WHITCOMB 
Nominee listens for group awards. Fond memories of "Mrs. Brown" 

... thanliS 

(Best Record Company) 

(Best 'Male Vocalist - Bob Dylan) 

COLUMBIA RECORDS~ 
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-Top Stars View BEAT Pop Music Awards 

THE BEES JOIN 1,000 OTHER ARTISTS ANO RECORD COMPANY PERSONNEL AT BEAT POP AWARDS. NO RECORD AWARDS FOR JOSE, BUT Bill DANA Wl
1

NNi'if A°sM.[ 



Ja~ry l, 1966 H\E8EAT 

Phooey on Music Awards-Gary Lewis Wins Photo Award 

The Big Sound Of 

THE 
ASSOCIATION 

On The Charts!!! 

"One Too Many Mornings" 

\laliant 8 records inc . 

. . . THEN STOPS FOR A QUICKIE POSE WlTH APRiL° itifffrNii .__ ________________ _. 
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IN SEARCH OF FOLK 

He's No Discovery 

... MASON WILLIAMS 
Ry Shannon l.eigh stage wri1ing warm and human 

The bill8eS1 problem wi1h dis- things: an Elizabethan-type lhing, 

~;:~~a:t~~~;e;~ ~":i~~!:!~ ~s~~ ~:~J ~:~; ~~ ~;~:E:Z 
at all. Thai ,s-the pc™Jnt.a•ac~ ~ ,"~kt~;~~! 
1imo: -ju,1astalentcdandwonder- 1J,dn"1careforit ! 

~i~~:~:r·::~:l•:.h:ui~e&:: :i':~nl;f~~~s~~ia;ar: 

- proudly anoounces the discoveTy 11>erewu. I i;oinpoe!icand$0ng 
of an cx1remely talc~ted young cycles: sorrn,1imcs n r write ooth
man na""'d Mason Williams. who illl! bu1 poetry and somc1irrn,s I 'll 
!• ~ally oo discovery at all! He concen1rJ1C'on""ngs.andthetwo 
1ss1mp!yunbclicvabk:!! don't necessarily rrn,an the sarrn,. 

Mason was born on 1hc 1wen1y. l have found that a good poem will 
foonh day or August. 1938, in 001 really make a good ""ng be· 
Abilene. Texas. He began his cause poe1ry is more concentmted. 
college career a1 Oklahoma City Pop-Art Bc,,g 

;}~ Itf t~l~;~~ if lt~}:.~!~~it¥s 
anyandalloc~sions.Soni;sfor Rut!heycalltheyoung man 

~lf I ~~tli~~ ii!~i;t~l~f 11 
in the sea-Ma""n composed a folk-singel'!l,andwhateveryoudo 
folk song wilhin si~ minu1es com- with folk music is valid, regard
memorating the evem. and was less-because folk music is the 

::gi.:::ni!nb:O~~tme lhey 11t1l1ed m~~i~o~~ic~~~~~ or mysclF as 

Le ctures Too a 'si11,,:u'- I ju,1 happened to 
Hc alsofoundthc1imc10lec1ure learn to wri1c some folk music 

a1SanDicgoSta1eCollege.and10 I oncchadacompositionteachcr 
singinmanyofthetopfolkhouses who said 'The bot way 10 learn 
in !he San l}iego area in the ever>- how to wri1e somc1hing is to learn 
ingswhenhewasoff•du1y SOO or "ha1ever you're crying to 

OncoFMoson's ou1.iandingfca• wrilc.' So 1 know 700or800folk 
1uresishisunbelievabkvcrsatili1y songs 
and only l>e couldcvenh,,11;11 10 Ma.son's firstbook -"Hiqclists 
dcscribc.-toyou: Oismount" - is an outstanding 

"Thekindsofwri!ingl do?l'm cxarnpleoFhisama~ingvcTsatili1y 
concc=d with poems. songs- and 1alen1. Some of1hechap1ers 
especially in 11>c cxix=rimental included arc "Them Poems.'' 
stage-andlalsolike!owort.with "hich hc Frequcn1lyreci1es in his 
wordsou10Fconlu1 . clubact:"Sillie<.''"Gerpfs."Lov• 

"I've gone thl'Otlgh all kinds of ics,"and"Othcrl.ovi<cs." Andthe 
'bags'-a Woodie-Gu1hric type eighth chaplcr in the book, en· 

THE BEAT January 1, 1966 

Adventures of Robin Boyd 
ByShlrltyl'oslon 

CHAPTIR EIGHT 
When the l:lcaile limousine 

sroondtoashudderinirhalt,Robin 
Boyd (who was s1illc!ingingFran. 
1ically101hcaerial)lostheTbal• 
anccandlandcdi11aco=roftl>e 
garage.Alsoinaheap 

Aflerthc Beatles had hurried 
1hroughthcsidedoor,shestrug
gledtoherFee1.ftappinghcrwingS 
!omakcsurcoochingwasbrokcn. 

No1hing was. to heramazemcn1. 
l:luthcrl:lyrdglasscswcremissing 
andshewasblindassixba11with· 
oulthcm! 

Geuing down on all fours 
(whichisn'!casyfora,ru/ Robin). 
shcscarchedforthctinyspecs 
whilcsnickerir,etohcrselr. 

Wow. Afewdaysago,ffsome• 
onehad1oldhcr1ha1 sl>e'dbc 
cmwlingaroundonthefloorinone 
ofthellcatlcs'garagcs,inEn,;/und 
yet. she woold have i;onc off in 
scarchofadoctor 

8u1. there she was. Doillj! ex. 
ac!ly that. And it was her own 
fault,asuwal. 

Through a series of gross boo
boos and un-cool moves.she had 
allowed all four Beatles 10 sec 
hcr. And, although the Bea11es 
hadbccnaroundandFi11ured 
1hcy'ds«nevery1hing.theyhad 
come 10 this conclusion b.-J,,,.
coming face to face with a r,u/ 
birdwcaring11la,u, 

Asaresult,theywereoowcow
ering somc-..·hcre insidc lhe ad· 
joining housc. Fearing for their 
sanity. A problem Robinwasoow 
focedwi1hsolvi1111.0rclse. 

But.- lheN_a..,.,.,..__ 

ingfranticallytoanaerial Robin nodded shamefully 
Then, wt she found her glasses "Do you realize that you have 

atlast.Robinkn.-wwhatshemust tl>e Bcalles in a lather? Going 
do. about1hinking1hey'vedropped 

She must say the magic word. one?" 
tum hccrsclFback into a sixteen Robin re,nodded sharnerully. 
ydr-oldhiTdofthcflmvariety.get Then she sniffled. "I'm sorry." 
into thcc hou.., somehow and ex· sht- wailed. " I didn'1 rrn,an for 
plain thcc peculiar evenls of this them1osce rm,. Aodnow I can't 
eveningtotl>eBcatles. sayWorehester-er .1,1,·oosterwcst 

Then she must take off like a - 1 can'1 say that WORD right so 
bat out of Stepney. zoom back to I can tum myself into me and U· 
California and horn,, and get 10 plain1hingstothem!" 
wort.on the English(ofallthings) "What?" thundered George 
th eme 1hal was due Monday "Doo'\ ever tell unYQne abou\ 
moming. yooT magic powers! tr you do, 

Taking a deep brea1h. Robin you'U /outl>em!Jus1as I'd lose 
unered the m,q:ic word. mine if I told anyone how I came 

Bui 001hing happened. She re- by them." he fu11her thundered. 
mained a bird in both senses of 'T msony.''shcttpealcdmeek· 
the word ly. "Bui what about the poor 

"Wor-cl>es1cr•shire". sl>e said Rea11es1Wccan'thavethcmgoing 
again. "As in sauce.'' she added aboutthinkingtl>ey've-er-drop-
hopcfully. pedone!" 

Nothing happened again. Geo~ gave her a withering 
'WvostrM:hn 1er-shi"?" she glare.Then heturnedandsnapped 

con1inued, 1rying to remain calm hi• fingel'!l 1hree limes. "There," 
GEORGE!" she concluded, fail• he said noc without a touch of 

ing 10 remain calm. "I/rip m.-!" pride\Gcorgcwasadollofagcnie. 
Seconds la!er. George Harrison but also an incurable ham). "Now 

popped his head thTOUgh the side tl>ey won'\ remember ever having 
doorofthegaraac. ,ee,ryou."Thenhctookonasrem 

"Did someone call me1" he look again. "flu1 this is the last 
askedrtCrvoosly rim<' I'm getting out of a nice. 

"'Not ,v,u," Robin bli1hcrcd warm 1ca pot at the crack of dawn 
h<,lplessly. " I want G<'org<' the to get you out of some blaSled 
11<'ni<'!" mess!" 

Gcorge1heHarrisonpoppedhis Robin smiled ra!her prettily. 
head back through the side door for a real bird wearing glasses 
of the garage and slamrrn,d it in anyway. She even tricd1obat an 
stark terror. [rhcc door. oot his eyelash or two (providing, or 
head.) coune,thacllhelt,.dsome) (she'd 

"'01111lt.""Robinl'urthcrblith- have to remember to Look nex! 
cred."l'vedooeitagain!" time she tlcw pas! a miO'Of), but 

And sl>e had. 111 facl. she could ii failed to improve GCOlllc·s dart. 
still hear lht- frantic pounding of mood. 
George's Footsteps u he raced "You don't need a genie." he 

lem. T~al being jusl hoK" she was 
going1osolve1h.efirstone.She'd 
tried1omakcplansduringtheend· 
le ss ly bumpy ride from 1he 
London Paftadium. only to dis
cover 1ha1 thinking se nsibl y wu 
justoneofthen,anythingsone 
coold ootaccomplish while cling-

:::i~r 1he house in search of a :: a ~~=,~~r N!~~:~~y ~~~ 
1f at tha1 terrible moment, she ct! Wearegoinglwm~/" 

hadn'trunsmackintoahuge.fam• When Robin was snuggled 
iliar winkle-picker. she woold warmlyin1hep0ekctofhisja,cke1 

tilled "Section Eight," which con- surely have run amuck. (which wasn't cuy because his 

~~:~e ;!vy~~:"'w~~c~lsoha: 00~t~o(J~~ ~::n ~~t~! ~:d {~~ t!t:.".' ha,·<' a pocket). she 

also been recorded Ha 24•minule hugging it. "You're h~,.,_,.. "Now wha1r' he, snapped. 
song,called"Amben,,ren" George (the genie) picked heT "What docs 'dropped one' 

An excellent singer himsel f, up in 1hc palm of hi s hand, oonc mcan?''sheaskcdsleepily 
Mason has had his own composi too gingerly. His hand.,,mc face George said nothilll!, bu! h<, did 
1ions recorded by such anistsas wass1em. pat his pocke1 rather fondly as 
Smo11>ersBrothccl'!l,JoeandEddic. "You."' he anoounccd in luvly 1h.eydisappcared. 

tO::.nyG!::s~:1~,t:n~i~f;~~ .. ~ -:=:lvc::c~·-"'-';an_. _··•_" _oo_=_•_;,_, '- ' ---'' -"''.;;;' '..;;c _,._,,~_"''_ N_,,_, w_,_,,'-,, 
Yarbl'Otlgh . Currently. he is act
ingasthemusicaldirectorforthe 
new Smothen; Brolhers album 
beingreadicdforrelea$C. 

Ma""" describes himself as 
being a "1errible romantic," and 
confrsscs1ohavingwrit1enreams 
ofpoe1ryfor1Mwomcninhis life. 
But laking sorrn, of his beau1iFul 
poetry into consideration-ii 
doesn'tsecmas1hough1he ladies 
in question woold have objected 
1oomuch! 

Hopefully. tl>e Future holdsap, 
pear.onces 011 television as well 
as radio and record work and a 
continuationofhisconccns 

Werrn,n1ionedbeforetha1very 
seldom is any 1rue talent ever 
really"disco~cred.''howeverMa· 
son retains a cemtin amoun1 of 
wry hurn<>T to his own long over• 
duediscoverybylhcpublic . ln 
a final message to all the people 
asyctuncxpo..,dtohisdiverse 
talents. Mason smiles and says 
·1 would like to 1hank almost 
c,·cryor1eforall1Mirind;trerence: 
it keeps me wondering about 
who'~out!hcre .. 

"COULD GO TO THI! TOP" WX RT - CNICAGO 
" LIKE THE RECORD" WADM-.HCA TUR, ILL 

No(-ttEESE 
1.,ee) 

(On il,e )(mas ........ _ 



~!~ i~~o~~N:n:~1~~~r ~51~1ui~n~~~~.u~!~~n~~~J!if~h::e ~~~7ni~~"i·ui~~t!i:n~e~to~~~~~, 
ye,a,w,weJLg~ .. . 

Stones Tread All Over 
ByTammy llilchwd< 

l realizetha1 l pu11heRolling 
Stones on our "Yeah, Well Hot 
Seat"nottoomanyis!iue,agobut 
l wasreadingthi• storyinNrK's
M'Uk which WU aptly titled 'T he 

" RollingS1onci-WhereTIIC Bea-
1les fear To Tread." And I just 
hadtoiharesomeofthelranisric 
joumatismwlthyou. 

The anicle staned out by des
cribing the illuminated sign which 
hung high above Times Square to 
~~~ the Stones· arrival in New 

The par3graph ended by stating 
that: "TheStonescanalfordsuch 
lavishi.alutations." 

Yeah, well NrM'SM'Uk's right 
TheStonesarecena.fnlylavish. I 
mun, anyone can tell how lavlsh 
1heyare~yjusllookinga11heultn 
lavishclothcstheywear.Andhow 
about that lavish shamp00 which 
Mickusestokeephislocksutra 
clean and shiny? 

Gantle t? 
Nr,..swrrk continued on by 

bringfngupthehugcsucccssof 
theStones'just-completedAIMri
can tour. ·"Tl,eir tour has run a 
gan11et of pubescent fanaticism." 

Yeah, well the Stones ran all 
right They ran from planes to 
limousines. from limousines 10 ho. 
tel rooms, from hotels to limou
sines, from limousines to theatres 

Andyouknow,withall1ha1ruri
ning the S1oncs cntirely forgot 
1hat1heyranagan!le1ofpubescent 
fanaticism. Actually, they m1gh1 
not have for&ollen. Maybe they 
justdidn"tknowwhatnpubescenl 
fanalicismwas ! 

l"dllelpthemou11here-ucept 
that I don't koowei1hcr. And to 
top the whole mess off, I can't 
even pronounce those big words. 

lt"sa knownfa.:tthatwherevcr 
1he Stones g0 M>go their fans. ~ut 

I guess NrM"JM'UI< didn"t quite 
understand what that means. So, 
when a few devoted Stone fans 
attempted to scale the walls of a 
hoteltoreachtheSrones(the 
usual) NewsK'uk thought it was 
so fantaslicthattheygavcspace 
101hes1ory. 

Long Climb 
" lnNewYort,fivc&drenalized 

striplingsclimbed45ftighrstothe 
S1ones' sui1e at the New Yort 
Hiltonbefore1helawsteppe<lin"' 

Yeah. well for once the Stones 
were glad the: police stepped in. 
Yousee,theStonesthoughtthose 
weregirl,climbingupthewal!s-
1heyhadooidcathcyweread,M
~~~1 Slriplings for heaven's 

The anicle jusl couldn't end 
without some son ofa ducrip1ion 
of the Stones. "With theirjack
knifcprofilcs.junior Ruputincoif
furesaodcockneycallsfor'girlie 
a.:1ion:1heStoneshavcheencast 
asthebadboysofpopland."" 

Yeah, well I can swallow (not 
very easily though) that whole 
"description" excepl for the pan 
abou1 lhe Rasputin coiffures. That 
lcannottake 

The Stones· hair ,tyles (I was 
almostgoingtosayhairc1.tsbutl 
though1betterofi1a11hela!it mo
ment) are certainty not Rasputin. 
They're Beethoven 

Ke ith'• Twin 
Keith was tllen quoted as say• 

ing: "ln London, we looked just 
exactlythcsamcastheaudience" 

Yeah, wdl I don"t know about 
1ha1, Keith. I've been in a 101 of 
audiences in my time and I have 
nt,·u i.at nut to an}·one who 
loo~ed even ,~mutely like you 
Unfortunately 

N,M"SM'Ul:cnded their work of 
li1erary art by telling us what we 
hkeaboutthcltollingStones 

"What people see is five hiplcu 
moppetsdresst<llikecamivalcox• 
combs.spreada.:rosithestagcin 
rock"n'rollformation·· 

Yeah,wellit'ssureniceofthem 
10 let us know why we dig the 
Stones.lt'sb«ausethey'rehip
leu, look like coxcombs and 
spread themselves across the 
stage? 

Yeah, well what are you going 
todo7 

Noel Harrison 
Off To A 
"Dead" Start 

"Dead." 
That's how he ends hi}CUITCn! 

chanclimbing re<:ortJ,••A Young 
Girl," bul Noel Harrison is very 
much alive 

He first appeared on telev,s,on 
inl951andhundredsofappear
anccs have followed, most in En 
gland where he's from. 

Then in 1960 he finally came 
over to visit America. He did two 
Ed Sullivan shows and played 
manyoftheNewYorknightspots 
andwasolftoagrea1s1an 

Sincethenl,.e'sto11redSou1h 
Africa. play«I every last one or 
London's West End Clubs and 
appeared on H11//abal/ooand To
nil{hlinAmerica. 

And he's spent a good deal of 
lilM irying to solve a problem 
sharedbym.inytopsingerslalely 
-how 1oge1 started in your own 
career when your father's a star. 

You sec, Noel Harrison is the 
son of 1ha1 most handsome of all 
Englishmen. Rex Harrison. En· 
gland scores again. 

RyLouOSCCri,;cione 
The ltolling Stones' day was complele when N,K'SH·uk called up to 

apologize for ~ culling story which app,:ared several momhs ago in 
thema.gazincknocking"'Satisfac1ion." 

Nr>t•SM·uk e~plained that the story ran when their musk edi1or was 
our of town. No maucr what the reason. a maaa:eine u big as NrH'SM'U/1. 
rarelyapolngfzcsforany1hing, 

So,theS1onesshouldpu11hemselvcsupforsomesonofanaward. 
l.ikcnMagazinesBeKindToS!onesWcck. 

Remember the Animals' film, "Animal Life Jn Poland?'" The short 
fi!m was supp0sed to be shot during the Animals'tourof Polandbut 
Dave Rowbcny says: 'There was 
llbsolutelynothingtodoandthc 
projec1cdfllmabou1aravinggroup 
abrood didn"t get off the ground 

However, 1he camera crew is 
slill in Poland hard at work trying 
togetwmn/iinginthecan. Dave 
says they'll probably film in Eng. 
land too and chanjle the film's 
format to "Animal Life At Home 
And Abroad." 

"Trippe r" Be 1t? 
Whichsideof1henew8ea1les 

recorddoyoulikebest? l kindof 
gofor"WeCanWorkltOu1"bu1 
John keeps insisting that "Day (. 
Tripper" is the best. Suppose the 
boy knows. bu1. • 

TomJonesthinksthatp,:rhaps 
singingalltho&ebal1adshasgivcn 
bim'"abitofasquareimagc."'You 
mus1 be joking, Tom. You a 
square? That's like saying 1hc 
Beatles don'1 make hi1 reco«ls. . .. DAVEROWBERR'f 

One of the funniest Beatie s1ories ever comes from Walter Shen son :r:~.
1 
;;~~r~ir.~ ;~:~.a news aper review From a 1.ondon paper. 

"This chap &ays we're boorish. That's the one lhing we're not -
wencvcroore· 

So,Shcnson explained to Pnulthatboorishdoesn'tmcanb()ring -
itmcansu<>eouth."Oh,uncouth:'Paulsaid. "Well, I 1hink rhm'sfair 
enough.'" 

Ever wonder how much money groups like the Beatles and S1ones 
haul into their bank accounts each year? Well, thr y wonder100! At 
lcast,BrianJonesdoc:s 

"h's impossible to work out just how much money we have go1."' 
i.ays Brian. ··out 1he cxp,:nses are always high, especially on hotels. 
".ou'vegot1os1ayinthebcstplaces,ocherwiseyoudon'tgctagood 
mght'sslecp. 

"'You jus1 go on spending but you never know uactly how much 
money is coming in. People seem to think we could retire 1omo1TOw. 
Well, ,..e couldn"t. Anyway. we wouldn't wan1 to·· 

Well, that piece of brilliance from Brian ough1 to make all you 
S1onefanshappy 

The'McCoys are sure a cute bunch of guys who just can't believe 
whal'shappenedtothemsince1heycu1"HangOnSloopy·· 

Rick ZehrinGer, McCoyleader,says: "lcan'1reallybclievei1cven 
now. we·,;e seen a heck of a loc in 1hese couple of mon1hs. It's been 
aneducationandi1"sfun." 

A lot ofgrOUps (emertainers in general, really) slartou1 like thal 
Full of ucitemenl and grateful 10 anyone who even offers to hc:lp. Then 
theyge1 a few bit records undcr1heirbchand1hewholebagcllanges 

It's oolongere~citing1obe recogniied - ifs only a drag. And you 
don·1e,·erhavc101hankanyone.Beca11sc,yousee,theyo"·ei110 
you now- you're:i!itar 

Anyway. I don'trhin1'.thatwe 
haveto"·orryabou11he McCoys. 
They·re recording s1ars bur sans 
the swelled heads. 

Yardbird fird 
The Yardbirds have been in• 

vited 10 enter the comp,:tition at 
the International San Remo Song 
Fcstival.l1"squitcanhonorfor 
Ille boys as they will be the first 
British group to ever compete al 
San Remo. 

ON THE BEAT says good 
luck to the Yardbirds.Andthey'II 
need it - notb«ause1hey'renot 
agrea1groupbutbecausethey'JI 
be compctingagainstlotsofo!her 
area1groups. . .. KEITHRELF 

Did George Harrison really write " If I Needed Someone·· as a trib
ute lo !he Byrds? Byrds' publicist says he did but George never said 
any1hingabouti1. 
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Inside KRLA I KRLA DJs Present First Pop 
Happy J',,lcw Year. gang. Can't believe that anothcrycarhasgont 

by our window•sills already, but i1 has. So, may we at KRLA be among 
the very first to welcome you 10 1966 and ho~ that it will bring you 
cvcrythingyoumayhavcmissedin1965. 

The last wttk orso has been one of great activity at !he KRLA 
studios in Pasadena. Christmaswascelcbratcdandprcparationsmadc 
for the New Year, and in the meantime, there were many guests to be 
en1cr1ained. 

Dropping by the studio in thelasi fewdays1osayhello were The 
Changing Times-two young men wc,11 on their way to a second smash 
hi! rttord-and Andrew Oldham dropped in 10 have lunch with old 
Uncle DM. or course it has been rvmottd that A~dy Loog•Luv brought 
wilh him a ccnain numMrofralherStoned -you should excuse 1hc 
uprcssion!-young men, but of course-you just ntver know about 
thcscrumon! 

Anew&rOUpcaltcdTheBoysalsopaidavisitto!hehallowedhalls 
of KRLA, bul 11rangcly enough, these "Boys" arc a group of three 
singinggirls!!Well,lgucnithad1ohappcnsomeday! 

Pop Aword Tolk 
All1hcgroovy,groovy,supcr-<:oolguyshcrcatKRLAarcstilltalk, 

ing about the ultra fantastic KRLA BEAT Pop Awards ceremony on 
the eighth of ~cembcr. It was a night which won't soon be forgonen. 

Dick Moreland told Thr BEAT 1hal Roger Miller's mother had tears 
int1,ercyesaflcrDickannounccdtothestar·studdcdaudiencein Davc 
Hull's H ullabaloo that it was Mr. and Mn. Miller's 50th wedding anni 

Then Dick conMed that there were almost tears in his eyes when 
Rogertoldhimofhismother'srcac:1ionlatcrin1hc cvcnina,. 

Johnny Hayn-another of the K RLA DJ's who presented some of 
1hc awards-was so enthusiastic about thecvening'sprocttdings1ha1 
he even called the BEAT offices the ntX! day 10 rave on some more 
aboulit! 

Thcol'Hultab.aloocrwas,ofcoursc,inScventh Heaven. It was/hr 
night, for the Master Homblowc,ror KRLA. But he did voice one eriti, 
cism the ntXI day, and that was in rt-gardto1hcawardprcscn1cdfor 
thcMs1vocalrccordof1hcyear 

Dove Un1ati1fied 
ThcStones·rccord-Sam.f..,mio11-lladwalkedol!witb1he10pboll, 

_ .,.,, __ _,_ "" D:iv fl:,1 alt crt-sultsshould havebttn 

01herwise."I thlnk1ha11hisawardshouldhavegonetothc8ca1lcsfor 
'Yestcrday.'Ofcot11'$e, the kids all votedfor'Satisfaction.'and I bow 
!:~'.rwishc,i-bu1lthinktha1·Yes1erday'shouldhavercceivcdthe 

"'Sati~faction' was Number Ont for four wc,eks and ii was on !he 
chans for six weeks. 'Yesterday' was Number One for only 1hrcc or 
fot1rwceks.butitwasonthechartsfor/7wceks 

" I think that not only I, but ~11yon~ who is at allconnec1cd with the 
Hcaltn would have liked to sec 1hcm win this award. But they did walk 
olfwi1hthrceawardswhilc1hcS1onesrcccivedonlyo1>e. 

"Of course I congratulate the Stones and l respect the kids wishes, 
:::c":~~~! vol ed for 1hcsc awards, but l think 1hat the Beatles should 

Ohwell-maybcntxt year, Dave. Poor Beatles!!! 
Comingupinthcfumrc,Dick Hiondiwi!lbctakinghisroadshows 

to Daniel Murray High in Hollywood on Friday. January 14, and to 
ArcadiaHighonthcl9thofJanuary,sowatchoutforthem 

Before we go, j1m one more reminder-have you been watching 
your heavens above for •ight of the KRLA Flying Saucers? You'd 
b~11rr, ·cause yot1just ncvcrkoow when they're gonna COfflC in fora 
landing!! 

HappyNewYureveryont! 

JOE & 
EDDIE 

MAICE IIESERVATIOHS HOW fOR A GALA HEW l'EAliS EVE • ....... ,,~, m;roubabour 
Cll-5151 

Troubananny's Are HAPPENING Monday 
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ALPERT RECEIVES FIRST DFTWO AWARos FROM JOIINNY 11AYEr eTITTANA 
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Tunedex 
.:~ ~.:;. ..... 

1 29 W[CANWORKITOIIT/DAY TlltPPfR ........ Thelleatles 
2 I lEfSHAHGON ..................... TheFourSeasons 
l 11 THESOUNDSOFSIUNCE ......... Siroon&Garfunkle 
4 2 LIES .............. .. ... TheKnickerllockers 
5 5 FLOWERS ON TIIEWAll ............... TheStatiefBros. 
6 4 EBBTIDE ................ TheRighteousBros 
J I YOU OIONT KAYE TO BE SO NICE l.o'lin• Spoonful 
I 9 RUN, BABY,RUN •••••••....•.. TheNewbeats 
g - LIGHTNING Slltll{[S AGAIN •• Lou Christie 

10 3 lfSMYLJFE .......••••.••.............. TheMimals 
11 21 SHE'S JUST MY Sfl'LE. Gary Lewis& The PlartJors 
12 19 YOUNGGIRl ...... • NoelHarrison 
13 13 INEARASYMPHONl .................... TheSupremes 
14 11 OYER ANOOYfR .......•.••••••.••.•. DavtClarkFivt 
15 12 RISINGSUN •..••...... TheOeepSi1 
16 10 lClNNEYUGOKOMElNYMORE .... .TheShangfi.L,s 
11 22 IFOUGIITTIIELAW ........... • ... Bobllyfulleffour 
18 16 THEUTTlEGIRtlONCEKNEW .•• TheBeacllBoys 
19 18 PIEDP1PER .. • ..•..•.•..• TheChallgin'Tirres 
20 20 I Will .......•.••.•.........•............. Dean Martin 
21 23 ENGLAND SWINGS .................... Roger Miller 
22 21 HOU IN TIIEWAU ·~···· ........... Thel'Kkers 
23 30 JENNYTAKE ARIDE . MitchRyder&TheDetroit \'/hetls 
24 25 OON1 THINK TWICE ......•............... Wonder Who 
25 25 STAND BY ME ................. ... ...... .. Earl Grant 
26 36 tSEETHELIGHT •..................... FivtAmerica.tS 
21 31 THE DUCK ..............•••••••....... . Jackie Lee 
28 39 FIYEO·ClOCKWORlD .. • •••• The Vogues 
29 38 MYGEHEUTION .............. . .......... TheWho 
JO 34 MA!IETIIEWORLOGOAWAY.... • ••••• EddyAIJIClld 
31 40 TIIUNOER8AlUKEY TO Ml HEART ..... Tomlora!S 
12 - OH[ HAS MY NAME ••...•. .• 8afl)Young 
JJ - PUPPET ON A STRING •••••.•..•........ Ef'lisl'resley 
34 - PLEASEOON'TflGHTIT ............. OiJICl,Otti&Billy 
35 - SUNDAY AND ME .. JayandtheMlericans 

~ ~ ~ .......... . ... /he McCoys 

38 - A MUST TO AVOID ................... Herman·sHermils 
39 - ON[TOO MAHYM ORNINGS ........ TheAssociati°'1 
40 - HOWISTIIEAIRUPTHERE? ••• TheCno!ngin·Times 
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Poge 11 THE BEAT 

F'OWJDln'ffllffl, ommercia success1snoslranger.Hehaslongbeenrecogniledasoneofthetop 
rhythm-and-blues artists. But 1965 will probably ~o down as his most satisfying year - the year he 
also became uniV!rsally acclaimed as a iXJP artist. Another James Brown record, "I Got You," has 
made it to the top. 

Hi thc,rc everyone- Liverpool cenainly hs been busy la1cly ,.-hm 
with the appcarnnce of Wilson Pickett and Georgie Fame at\11 tl>e Blue 
Flames at the Cavern. 

Wilson Picken appeared before acapacitycrowdhen:towardsthc, 
endofhistourofEnglnnd. He told me he was delighted thal his tour 
had been so fantastically successful. He was. however. disappointed 
thathehas1owor4.sohardsincehe"sarTived.thusmakingitimpossible 
fur him tos,,eanyofEngland"s1ouristcentcrswhichhchadlongcdto 
sec. He was however determined to cofflC back again even if it is only 
fora holiday. 

The, Cavern audience really e,tjoyed him from the very moment he, 
"cnt on s1:,ge. H is act only lasted for about lO minulcs bu1 the amoum 
of work he put iniothosc 30 minutes left himcomplc1elycxhausted. 

Duringtheacthc,broughtmembersoftheaudieoceonstagetodance 
and sing wilh him. Someof1hc,hi8h notes he achieved leflthc,audiencc 
disbelieving. 

Georgi e Fame 
Yet ano1her person who is always welcome at the Cavern is Georgie 

Fame. Tt>c, audience went wild over him during his recent all night ses
sion. He was born not very far from Liverpool. in Leigh. and was a 
member of Billy Fury"sbackinggroupbeforchc,11(11,hisowngroupto
gcthcr. He had his ~rst big hi1 las1 year with ""Yeah. Yeah."" Since thc,n 
had many big hits in England and hismoi;1n:cen1oneonthechansis 
"Something" 

Jaekielee 
Every week the Cavern issues iu own top lO list based on !he 

numberofrcquestswercceivcforn:cords. l amveryhappy1osay1hat 
among the r«:em batch of rc<.:ords sent over from America was Jackit 
Lee's version of ""The Ouck." h "t become so popular wi1h Ca ve rn Club 
mcmbersthal"sit"snumberfiveonourcharlsnow 

If any reader withes us at the Cavern 10 plug thc,ir favoriie anist"s 
record hen: we will be verypleascdtodosoif11lcys,,ndusacopyof 

Jonuory I, 1966 

What A Mess The 
Pop World Is In!! 

By Carol ~ gcr where he looked like Herman 
Gad! Such confusion there is - come on now. Mick and 

inthepopworld1oday Herman!!? 

i~7i~ti:~ni£:~~~:~t~f~ :1?i~:::£:S~:~i2 
Guess Who and 1he Wonder Who thought it w~ the Rolhng Stones 

~':n'!t: w~~ai~~nti;~:. :~~ ~~~ ~i:t~;e"'•K~~:;~b:~::s~ 
FourSeasonshatfofthetimcand '" Lits. Lies"" SO<Jnd• an awful lo• 
th( WonderWhott>c,otherhalf. li kecartyBeatles? 

AnJ what about the Byrds and 
the, Yardbirds - thc,y sound a lot 
alikewhcnyou"rconlyhalflisie n· 
iog 10 1hc old radio. And those 
Clarks - Dave. Dick and Petula 
csounds ljke a new group to rival 
f>eter,PaulandMary .) 

Asiftltiswasn"tcnough1ocon 
fus,,1hc,poorlis1ener1here" s the 
problem of songs recorded by 
more than one group at the same 
time 
r- Many "Yesterdays" 

Like Paul McCanney"s .. Yes-
terday;· for instance. Aside from 

And tt>c,re·s a group called the Paul"s magni~cen! original ver
RisingSonsbutthc,re"salsoasong sion.it"s alsobcenrecordedby 
~ailed ""The Rising Sun•· pu1 oul Matt Monroe. Marianne f"~ithfull. 
by 1he Deep Six. Yeah. 1here"s a Barry McGuin: and who knows 
101 of numbers runni"i around who else. And remember that hot 
now-is i1 the Dave Clark Four race between Cher and 1he Byrds 
and the Bobby Fuller Five or the over ""All I Rully Want To Oo." 

i~:t:!u~~~nZ:~d~:·~:; :=:~:~~:;1~~;7:~~:;: 
Look Alike• the, Rams,,y Lewis Trio n:leased 

And it"s not just names tha1 ge1 a jazz version of "'Hang On 
a little on the confusing side- Sloopy" while the McCoys swing-

;:,h:\:~c~u~!f~~l;z ';,;~~/i11~Q ~~~~:rsion was still high on the, 

n:semblcs John Sebastian of the 
Lovin" Spoonful1 And thc,rc"s 
Chris Hillman of the Byrds and 
Denny Ellis of the Grassroots. 
And how many of you nmiced 
that 1he drawing of UNCLE"S 
David McCallum that Tlr~ BE.AT 
ranonthecover•few"·ccksago 
lookedvai;:uelylike JackParT1 
Loui~ even reponed in hercol
umn that oneofll>c Engtish pop 
~rsranapicturcofMick Jag-

Who's Tears? 
Andthc,n1hc,rc"s"AsTearsGo 

!%~" !~~ ~~r :i'!::!h :~~~ 
full made it a hit . Now Mick docs 
itontheStone"slates1atbum"·hilc 
Marianne does the Be:i.tle's "I"m 
a ~r""onhcralbum.Who"s 
re.:ordinawho·smatcriat? 

Add to all of this mess a couple 
ofgroupstha1 can"t spclltoowcl! 

-~!:t.'.:::!!1~:c:! ti~,\~:j:~:~:s 
Maybesomcdayeverylhingwill 

be simpleagainal>deveryonewill 
lookandsounduniqueandhave 
totally different names so th e 
listeners will have a linlc easier 
timciellingwhat"isoingon. Until 
thc,n l guesswe"lljus1havetohang 
tight and stay sharp 

And. by the way.just what is 
thatlinein"Satisfactionr-

Chad, Jeremy 
r Not Palefaces 

It looks like Chad and Jeremy 
won"lbepalefacesafterall 

T l>eBritishduohasbcensigned 
tostarinthc,irown1elcvisionTV 
andi1waslohavebcentitlcd""The 
Paleface.""• 

""The Paleface"" was also t~ 
title of a Sob Hope movie for 
Paramount a white back but it was 
thought that thc,rc would be no 
conftic1. 

However they did run intowme 
legal problems and have dropped 
thattitleandarcscarchi"l!for 
another. 

:~~1•:,:;:p~t:;
1
~~~e2'a~!~•~~~~ te!~°';.:;:.~

0::!t~:~~c~:::: GEORGIE F~ME rests u~ after.his stint a,J The Ca~ern,-, He h_asn'tdone 
10 me a1 ci1her 11. Heydean Rood. Liverpool. 18. orc/o The Cavern. much here m the U.S. smce his smash, Yeah, Yeah, b~t 1n England 

Meanwhile. Peter Graves.Mar
lyn Mason and Arch Johnson 
havcbecnsignedtoappearinthe 
pilot of the show"·hich will be a 
spinolffromthc""Lan:do"scries 
The pilot will be tilled "Whal A 
Way To Go. That A Way:· 

Howabou1 the Chad and Jen:• 
my Show. fellows? That's a lways 
agoodS!art 8/12.Ma1hewStrcc1.1.ivcrpoot.2 he swings. 
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Best Wins ' 
Opener In ~V 
Beatie Suit 

few people thou&ht Iha! he 
would seriously do It, but Pete ; 
Best (fom~r Bc,uW drummer) t,a, 
wonlhefir.nround,nluslib,:l,wn 
agains11hc8eatlcsandP/ayboy 
magazine. 

The suit is lxcinabrou,tu in • 
New Yori< ooun. The Bea11cs had 
askcdtheCountolf'Ull &molion 
10dismiss 1hec~s and1oh.avc 
1heleplac11on1ran§rcrredto an 
Englishcoun,. 

TheButlestri-edlobasethcir 
mo1ionon1begroundsthatSir>Cc 
they do ootdobusinc"" in1hc 
Uni1WStatcsthcyarenolsubjec1 
toourjurisdiction. 

1/--£ Best Win , 
••. THE VEJTABLES Bu11hc Coun wouldn't have it. 

II • bl G • They liked 6cs1's grounds bencr. 

r e1ta es rowing 2.r::::,;21~~~iE£:~:: 
In San Franc'·sco ~:~~:~!£,~~~~~~:~ 

w>;«< <o Now Yo~~"~•<«•. 
And the coon thouat,t oo too 

Ry Carol Ord 

The last thing on anybody·, 
mind 111100kl he to call thcm..,11"1 
vcgctablc.butfivcyoul'llSan 
Franciscanshaveaoneoneilcp 
fanher and call !11e1MClva 1hc 
Vcjlablu. 

Thcyappeattdonthenauonal .... 
love You" and nowthcy'n,ba,;t 
with ''Tl,c La,t Thina on My 

'Mind:' 
The Vcjtablcs~Ncd HolMs, 

21 : J im ~wycn. 20; Fnnk Smith, 
22:8obBaily.2J.andJanAsh1on, 
22.Asforthcirnamci1sccm11hat 
africndof8ob'sthough1itupasa 
jokc and somehow it f!uck allcr 
thcychanacdthc"11"toa'T'-

Thefonni113of 1hegroupwasno 
accidcnl. 8ob and Ned decided 
one day that it Willi about time 
someone let their hair down and 
did8eatlcsonpwithalil1lclouch 
of origin.aJity. A1 1hat point the 
only group in the Bay •rca who 
had come near it was the Beau 
Brummels. 

Beatles ond Byrd1 
So 1hc two found three more 

peoplcwhowcrc1hcriahtageand 
started otrabout a year..,. Al• 
though most of them do wri1c 
song:s,thciractprimanlyconsists 
ofmatcrialbythcBcatlcs,Stoncs, 

is Pipe. Heducrib«thearoup's 
!OUndas"i~scribablydclicious." 

The CffiUP di,acrus on many 
tho111s-likeprotcilSOfl&l.J1m 
says too many p«,ple an: c.ashina 
in on 111cm, bu1Jan feels they say 
JOmcthina1hatOU&h1to~said. 

t pmkru :
1~!:111 out or ~~~~Wt,;=--.; 

toothpa<ite." 
Bdore forrnina the Vtjtablcs, 

all live of them were in other 
pllticsofenter1ainm,:n1.Frank 
wasinabandcalledtheMisfits 
(lhal'slojµcal),Janwas wi1hJean 
andtheEthics. Jimwuinarhy
thm and blues group called 1he 
O1henidc, Ned played organ ina 
1rioand8obw11,1udyingacting.. 

like , Girl, 
Whatkindofaudicncedothcy 

like to play to7 "Girls," says J im 
bu1Janadds 1hatthcy like toplay 
10 rounacr audiencc,i because 
"you r«t beuer whcn you do 
1,0mc1hiflll fa,, younacrkids." 

Andso~nfrancisooscndsus 
another winner. This city may yet 
r~plac:e Liverpool. 

And frank fetls tha1 the Bay 
an:ahashadadcfiniteinfluence 
on the poop. "Wcallhavcmon: 
colds." 

Byrd•. Animals and other 1op -------

""""· lbc f1r.11 thi,. you nolicc about 
thi• group,.·henyoosccthcmi1 
that their drummer is a a:,rl. But 
Jandocsn't1hink1hcrc'1anytluna 
ptCUliarabouthcrbcingagir1,o,, 
a drummer either for that maucr. 
A ~ of people in her family, in
dudina hcr father, ~ drummers 

Bob And Bill 
Smash Record 

:::.:~.{';~n~: d
1
;';;c~~•t~ be- ltllndina •how anendance record 

at the Ca ve Supper Club in Van-

thcThr::t:r':ch:Uo;i~~-~'. c~:~:ri~~h~l:~::-c old rec-
who plays 12 minaandrhythm ortl of 1300 but Bob and Bill 
gui1ar.~ndcnaroundinahuiic. prac1icallysmashcdthatonopen
~ng_ha1rcd green coal that look• ina;mghtalone. 
hke ,t oughl tobecither fcdor l26.1peoplcshowcdupforthc 
mowed. 1wo pc,!ormanccs 1he fir.ii night 

And Frankgoc• w1ldovertoys nnd afler lhrce shows 1hcy had 
that do absolutely nothi"ll and moved lhc record up to 16.12. 
likestotellpcoplethat his name Tharsri11h1eous,bro1hcr. ~-------------------__J 
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II FO'tJGWA 0~ 
ByShlrityP0$1on II 

Hmmm. I 'm no1 sure. bui l jusl 
m.ay be havinJ; a chanJ;e of heart. 

Remc,mbcrwhcn l camc,upwi1h 
a brilliant (oh, sure) solution 10 
kcepboy1 fromhominginonour 
column1 You know. when I sug 
gc11W that OIi<' of tht-m write a 
.. FCH'BoysOnly""rolumn! 

Wcll,l"vertteivedsom.anyof• 
fen from boys who say Iha! al-
though 11>t-y·11 p:, on rcadi111 our 
columnwht-tht-rwc like itCH'not, 
they would also like toron1ribu1e 
oncofthcorown! 

Soundslikeabi1ofallright 
1hcre.All0asm.a1h,111ide-aifldo 
s~y 10 myself (and I jusi did) 
(whichligurcs.) 

So, boys. 1i11ec any0IIC' who·d 
make all thosc acnerous offers 
can'tbc11llbad. l ·vc1ur11C"dyour 
lcucrsovertoTlt,Hl-:,ATandwill 
sec wha1 I can do about nagging 
1hc power,.tha1•be in1oacccp1ing 
oncofcho5cotrcrs. 

He rc·s hop,nJ; they do. J can 
hardly W"2Jl IO read the liri;t in• 
stallment of .. f or Boyl Only;· 
w·hcthertheylikcitornol! 

Spe,Jk1111 of George Harril<>n 
(w-cll. l w;os 1/tmti"f about him 
and 1ha1•1 IIC'Ubesl). l .dlikcto 
rommenl on another lener In,. 
ce,vcdr«cn1ly. 

Hate Pattie? 
Some IOme nao I mcnliOIIC'd the 

fact1ha1.evcnllofyousecmcdm 
dislike Pauic Boyd wilh ~ P'l'l'le 
passion.lcouldn·1qu11efigurc1his 
ou1bccausc:.l1houghlJuvGeorge 
with the \;lmepu'l'lepassion. I've 
neHr paned beyond a pas1el 
shade: ofcnvy-ivee n•••herc Panic 
is concerned. (hit Panic. Patty. 
Pauior,.·h211 1 al,.-aysforget. 
Whichaboli&urcs.J 

Anyway. I a<>I quite a few a• 
swcrs 101h11quHhonand1hcbes1 
OIIC'camefrom ... oh.nu1s ... l"ve 
lolt the leuer somewhere under 
oncoC1hecciling•highpilcson 
this desk. 

Well, what whoever-ii.was said 
wa,ithis. lnheropinion.Panie 
seems 10 ··uke away·· from 
George. Sheuplainedhcrf«ling 
this way-in photographs. Panic 
always sums so ,ocnou~ when 

everyoncclse11havin11agood 
1ime. which makes a lor of people 
=~~dh:'/ George is rcally happy 

lnlcrc51ingthou&tlt.huh7 1don·1 
me~n 1ha1 this is the case with 
Panic. I mean1ha1ir Jhedo(s1've 
1hat imprcssion.1hat's whym.any 
Hllffl,on.mani,cshavcadiffcrcnt 
feclina1owanlhcr1hanlenno• 
maniacshavcforCyn. 

Just bya lool,:oratouch,Cyn 
.i,.,.~ sums 10 add 'IOmelhina 10 
John. And when you n:ally care 
about someone. 11·1 na1uraltofcel 
1hc "mean rcds•• ,n 1hc dirtt1ion 
of anyone who m,gh1be su b1rac\• 
i111any1h,nafromhim. 

Purple Dislike 

in1hecarly sprinJ;ofl984).l"d 
also like I0 1hank Lorc!le Mc-
Cann~)" of Del Mar. Calif. for the 
gasrricpicturnofGeorgc. 

I ask you. Why couldn't my 
namcbcShirleyl/nrri$on1 0ther
:~~ •. known u Mrs. Geor&e, 

Well. it sums as though my 
chanccsoCgcuin, 1nythi11.11ra1io• 
al accomplished ,n 1ho1 column 
this..-eck areunu~allystim.So. 
while l"m in • rant,na mood, an• 
<Hher~rsonalqu«tionlike 1he 
OIIC'S l k«p u kin, 1llofyou. 

Que1tion Time 
Still aOOlhcrqucstion. Arc you 

1hc 1y~ of wife who stays home 
andmindstheitorc(or somesuch) 
while hubbyis on1our.ordoyou 

J doub1 ifth1si<theway1hings &O right alon&wi!h him(orelsc?) 
an, between Gwrgc and Panic And which of 1he 1wo is the bcs1 
(Rats! I just HATE lo write role for a s1ar"1 wife to play. do 
Gror11r """ Pa11lt.' Down i'rl!) If you think7 Let me know how you 

::,e:u;~'7n!.,~~~pt~::r:~~1: =~ ~,\i":.1 and w;·11 talk 
1oec1hcr. "h,ch thcy•rc (phooey!) Uh-oh. You won·1 bclie~e this, 
8u111do(sc,;pl:un1hcpu'1'lcdis- bu1lfcdsomcthmaacnsiblccom
llkeinsteadofcnvygrccn i,:ia on. Oh-p:,od! II jus1 w,::n1 

Why don·• we all drop Panic a awayqain. Now.lN<;ktoGcorsc. 
line and tell her to sm,le more! Whoops. Herc 11 comes qain, 
( lfldilln·1havcaivea1 dcalofsclf so I migh1a1wcllsayitandge1it 
conlrol.l"d•lsosuggcstthatw·c ovcr,.i1h. 
alt drop her a hoc a nd tell her 10 Remember how we were all I/fl"'"· but woukl I say a 1hing 11:0111,11 10 get 1oa;e1her and swap 
like tltM~) (t·m only kiddins. no1csaboutwha1 tobuyaboyfor 
really!) Chris1m.as7 You koow. n,onlht 

Before I gctoffthcsub,c,c1of inadvancc?Wcll.Lforgo1allabout 
George (which m;&y happen in The it until 1his vt:rymomem! 
early •prinaof 1984), l'dhkc to Well, 1·u 1cll you ,.·hat. Nc.1 
thank a certain Bcatlcs"fanctub year. _m,lt, on advance. ,..c•re 
fCH' scl>liina me, one of those .,.;Jd just going to ~m·r 10 gc1 loSClher 
lapes(thekindyoumakc"''ilha ands~notcsabout,.hattobuy 
punch 1ypc machme) (which aboyforChnSlmas. 
makes about u much sense u I Wht-rc "Beller late than never" 
usually make ,.·hc:n 1·m 1,yina 10 used 10 be my m.QIIO. ii i1 now a 
uplain some1hin1) that said· wayoflirc! 
.. Then, 11 No Comp,arison To 0on·1 you jusl love this time of 
George Hamson:· ycar7 Every sinalc rclativc I have 

Amen. bacl: Ea-!;1 alway• says "how can 
Since 1ha1 club also ha s the you have Chrislmas without 

world· s wildc.i address. I jus1 snow?"' 
have 10 print it. If you'd like lo Gee. it·• ca!y. It just sor, of 
join.scndalenerto8l6HARRI- happcnseveryD"cmbcr. 
SON S1 .• San Fra11eiKO 7. Calif. Nuts. 1·m ou1ofroom(11Jso my 

S~akinJ; ofcoi11eidcnccs, be· mind)andherelwasgoinJ;loan• 
forcls1anr11vi111abou1somc1bing nou11ee 1hc la1es1 album winner 
sensible (which may a/so happen and our new Beatie album rontcst1 

Oh"·tll, nc:tlwctk. 

BRITISH TOP 10 Please havt: a wonderful holi
dayscason.hanaupastock1n&fCH' 
G~. and ifyouhaven·talrcady 
scntacard1oyourfavomcs1ar, 
doi1 rigln thismmu1c(bc11er-you
know-whal •lhan•IIC'Vcr.) Sec you 
nc~tll£AT!! 

The 1ka1lesscon:qain!Thcydcbu1edlh1Swecka1numbcronc"nh 
their double-sider. ··oay Tripper"" and ··we Can Work 11 Ou1:• from 
n01h1n110011C" - lhal's 1hcfan1a,t.icBea1Jcsforyou! 

I'. J. Proby is bxk in 1hc IOI) icn aga,n-lhis lime w,1h hi~ iveat vocal· 

:~e"i~:·iZlS.:!~!::~~:id~~;i~~n~::i:~ :;:.~:::~~: From Student 
;:fiiro~=~;:£~~~~~!?1i!~k~:r:l~;~•cwh~~j~1~:~~ To Stardom 

ll'sa11rangc 111ua1ioll ,n England. Jim Reeves. although he: has been Then, arcdclinne advantJl&CS to 
dc.wl for somc11me now, rontinucs 10 be very popular in 0ntain. And 
cvcrytime h11 record company releases one of h,s old n:conb it soan 
uptheBri11Jhcha11S. 

Ths 1,me ,l's Jim·s old release oC ··i. II Really Over;· jumpina up 
fromnumberlltonumberll. 

1.01, T, i,,e1/W1 Cu w,n It Dl'l ... 
2,TII, C1r1inl Is lher 

.flleBeatles 

"'""'" •..... leftRarry 

Afcwycar,ago,Un,vers.ityof 
Minll<'sota studcnl WU pe,rform• 
i111 in small noghl 1pols around 
Minncapohfor a1 l,11le .sS,a 
night. And he usually had 1obcg 
1ogc1cvcnthoseh11lechances10 
showhisilulfbeforeanaudicn« 3.1·2·3 

4.Wi•• Mt Up 
5.My ,11,111111 
&.TIit Rim ....... 
J.llnt r's C11nrtt .. 
I.Tors ... . 
I.M,ri1 ......... . 

11.Pliactultbp .. 

.ClilfRichard 
.... ThtWho 

..•....••......•..•...••.....•..... Ken Dodd 
................ TheTcys 

.......... Ken Dodd 
.• P.J.Prolly 

.Gffl!Piblty 

Recentl y, 1hi1 now former SIU· 
dc,n1. Bob Dylan.earned 526,038 
for a one night stand in lhc same 
city. In a 9.000 1<:at audjtorium 
1hercwcrconly2l21ea1sunsold . 

You're coming up in the world 

"""· 

The Real Joan Baez 
Joan Ban is a woman of m)'ll• 

1c-ry-oratleu1hcrprcssrclcascs 
would have: you bc~eve that her 
lifei,shroudcdindccp.dark 
mystery. 

orcoursc,cveryoncknowsthat 
sheopcra1csapacifis1sehoolin 
Nor,hcm Califomia because 1hc 
is firmly against war. So. most 
people have her pc1111cd as some 
kind ofa prolcstor wilh a guitar. 
A person who rarely finds any• 
1hing1olaughat 

Howwronatheyarc. Joanisone 
~rson who a lways seems to be 
laughing. "You have to Laugh 31 
evcry1hingoryou·ddic."ihesay1. ;;~~?""' ,s veryimponant in my 

Bui pcrflapslhe most imponan1 
thina in her life fi&ht now is her 
school. lfyougc1Joanulkina 
aboutherpacifis1school.she'tlgo 
onforhours 

Pe ace Of Mind 
Joansaysthathcr non-violcnc:e 

school is not limi1cd 10 1eaching 
just non-violence. "I want people 
10 be more awarc ofthem1elvcs. 
The school is mea~I 10 promote 
pcaccoCmindwhichbnnasabou1 
~aceful acts." Joan declares. 

Joanwasnotalway11henon• 
violent Type. ••1 never real12W 
how muc,h violence then, "111 In 
me before I look the lome\0think 
anddiscuss1t,.11hothers,"she 
says. 

WhcnJoandiddecidctha1she 
wasallfornon•violcnceandpaci• 
fist tactics she went all ou1. She 
101cdhcrgui1aralon111oconsolc 
the Alabama Freedom Man:hcn. 

Then when all the dcmon,;tr11• 
tionsoverourpolicyin Vic1Nam 
dc,·clopcdshejumpcdrigh1on1he 

bandWllll')llandman:hedalon&. 
Witbanht-rprotcstinaJoanis 

basi,;allyaraihcrlonclype,r,on. 
Thisislypit\edinthefactthatshc: 
livesinalonelyarcaofCalifomi• 
W11h her two goau. her two dogs 
and1hesca. 

.Lonely Sea 
0' l lovc thesca."1ay,Joan." l1'1 

probablythclonclic111igh1in1he 
world." 

AnotherplaccwhichJoanloves 
is the dcserl. She admits that 
somctimesshef«lsasifthedcscn 
is her only real home. ·-,.,,.,rcisa 
lot of Indian blood in me and the 
dcscnisalsolonelyandatpeace."" 
Joandeclarn. 

Joan -,.-as clearly in 1hc mood for 
sad1hing,,soshcrcvcalcd1hatto 
hcrthesaddcs1 sigh1in1heworld 
is•·oldpcoplc,.hohavcneverhad 
achance1obcany1hin&bu1 
tramps." 

Protest Songs? 
How about prutul son!s? As 

a folk singer and as an obvious 
protcSlor. what docs she think 
abou1ourcurn:n1prot«l1oOnp? 

··1 think Dylan hasaot out of 
hand now:· says JoaQ who once 
used to be DylaQ·sclosestfricnd. 

"So many of his son1s mean 
no1hingbccauschaswordscan 
only mean something to him. 
Barry 1-kGu,rc .,.,., completely 
outofhandwi1h·EveofDcs1ruc
tion· bu! there will always be 
somethingofvalucinboth D ylan 
;;;:nOonovan·s songs,'·continucd 

Ahhough we don·t fully aiircc 
wi1hJoan·sopinion1.wedobc. 
licvc1hatshchasarigh1101hem 
Andso1houldyou. 
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Work Permit 
And Contract 
Save Proby 

P.J. Proby_maynol be oom,n, o.\. 
backl0Amcncaafter1H. 

After a six hour meeti111 wi1h 
Proby.agcn1Tito8umssi1ned1he 
Liben y rcconlina anin and bepn :::/or a theater lour for lhis 

Bums also made arra"lcmcn11 
forlhcexteMKlnofProby"swort< 
permitwhichwillaJlowhim1os1ay 
unt,IAprilatlcast. 

The movecomcsjusl in lime 10 
save Proby from havina to come 
back10Amcricabecauschiswork 
permit was l\lnnins out and he 
Wllll cvic1e<l from his house in 
England. 

Bumsalsoscrvcsastheflrili sh 
age nt for the Rollin11 Stonn, 
DustySpringfieldand1he Scareh
crs. Hcgol helpfromanunname<l 
::,,,,:~i-cr1otryandrebuildProby"1 

Ja nua ry Tou r 
.. Jam scuini; upatourforJan

uary;· Burns said. "And if we 
havcdifficultym~u,na;wmccir- _, __ _ 

::,~i:;~~e= a:o~,:I~ f ~:;; J} 
bool<indcpendcn1vcnucs. lnf-eb

THE BEAT Page 14 

' Pet Clark 

I !~I!!!;.!!~ .. 
andshe1sthcposscsso.-of 1alcn1 
which _juu won't slop. Her early 
hfe was spent asEngland"5mMt 
farr.cdch.ildstar. 

Asinevitablyhappcns.Pe1grcw 
upandbecamconeoflhcmost 
channin1womenaround.Sheand 
her French h11;bond1ookupresi
dcnccinParisbutPe111las1illd11nJ 
1oherEnglishaccen1. 

For quite sormtirnc, she n:ma,n
e<l n:latively qukt and content 
withbeingawifcandmother. But 
then she found Tony Hatch and 
with Tony she penned ·•Down
town:· That did it-from 1hen on 
she's been in demand from one 
end of the world to the other. 

You arc probably not aware of 
1he fact that ii was Petula and 
Tony who created ""You"re The 
One:· the record which was such 
asma~hfortheVogues. 

""Pel wrote mos\ oflhe melody 
line of 'You"re The One'"" re • 
v,:,als Tony Hatch. ··J wro1e the 
lyric and added a linle 10 the 
lune."" And then: you have ii-an 
ins1an1hi1 

ruary l upcc1Prohytohonorthc 
cabaret enpcc,mcnls he recently 
ca,,cellcd.'" 

••. THE CHALLENGERS (I. tor.) Pllil Prenclen,ArtFisbek, Edw,ydfourdier,RichardOelvy,RandyNaugent 

Proby"1alsodoinabeneron1he 
charts now. His release of 
··Maria"hasjumpcdto111Jmber l0 
in Ea:abnd in 1\si1ttondwcck1nd 
his third Briti,halbum,sducneu _,. 

Petn:cordcdthesonaandre
lca.sed it in England where it did 
very well on the ch.ans. 8111 in 
Amcricathcsonabelongcdtothe 
Vogues. Thcir ,·er,;ion of Pei's 
song climbed the chans until 1\ 
ju~• coukln"t climb any hi&hcr 

Challengers Join UNCLE Tony.bcingancun:melyfrank 
man, admits thal composers tend 
1odryupaftera..,·h,le.Andif1his 

show nnagineablc and have enler- members -..ho "'en: brave cnouif, happcm he liguru that Petula can 
taincd.itee~cluMallo,·crthe to 111cnd I show with their t ccpsingingandhecancon1inue 

Ups ....a...,_, 
Proby 1w had many ups and 

downs in his career and i1 looks 
likehe'sheadcdf(Jf"&nolherup. 
He staned as an Armrican sm~r. 
then went to Enlland 10 become 
famous. ~!is return 10 America 
brougtn only a riff" with Shlnd/11 
pl\lduccrJ,,ck Good and !rouble 
with the critics over his wild hve 
performances.So heretumed10 
Enaland. hadacoupleofhi11and 
lhennnnouncedrt"Cen1ly1hathe 
wasbrokeandhomelenandmii;ht 
beretuming1otheUni1edS1a1es. 

Timeforano1her 1ryMr. Proby. 

By l.wiHCrhdono 
It seem• ltl<e ju~I 1111:,out evcry

one is 1c11in, in101he U .N CL.E. 
IIIIIIIOWMlaf',~11"1il!Tlle
la1cs11ojo,ntheU.N.C.LE.Wlll!I
on arc lhe five 1wingin11 Chal
lcnacrs. 

Thcaroup1sno1planningon 
becomina ilttret agcnls or any-
1h,na like 1ha1 bu11hcy havc rc
cordcdapreltyudli"lsinglc in 
""The Man From U.N.C.L.E.'" A 
ratherunique1i1lc,don·1you 
think? 

The Challenac,n have cenainly 
come a IORj way si nce they first 
hillhepublics'eye duringthe 
surfinasoundera. 

They have playe<l every pop 

South Rises Again 
With Statler Brothers 

Thc SOtlth 1w risen ~n. Don is the yoo~sl member of 
Not many country and wcs1cm the p-OUp and the only oinpt one. 

or gospel singers ever make ii bis He sinp second 1cnor, ac1s as 
in the p0p world but lhe Staller mas1erofccremonics,wri1c, songs 
8rothershavcprove<l1obethe andplay1baritoncukelcle. 
exccp1ion. Hisbrolhcr Haroldisthebasso-

Thc four boys from Staunton. mana1erofthe 1roupanda1al
Va., are smashing rist,1 up the cntcd 1on1 writer. He's been 
charu with 1heir .. Flowers On known to play baf\io every now 
the Wall." a rcront that can·t be andthen. He andhiswifehavc lwo 
classiliedasany1hin1bu1eoumry children. 
an,J..,·cstcm. LewWritea 

The croup was formed in 1955 . ..FlowcnonthcWall""wa.swril 

~nndti:;e~~t::t ~~':d~~~'. ::n.!~~t~,:;~,:~,!~•o~e:;; 
Their big b.-eak came when they sonsand,dau11httr. 
were discovered by Johnny Cash TI1ccroup·sbari1oneisPhilwho 
and asked lo join hls1ouri11&Show. was born in Aui;uJta COtlnty, Va., 
Bui now they·ve broken inlo the andisthefa11>c:rof1wosons 
popworldanditmayneverbelhe Thcy"vebcenpopularre&ionally 
same again. for a lonJI time but 1his m:ord has 

Two Brother, put them in national promi1>encc. 
The i;roup is made up of two Looh like lhe Slaller Brothers 

bro1hers. Harold and Don Reid, no lon11er have time for counting 
and two close friends. Lew o,,. llowe"' on 111<- wall or playing soli• 
WiuandPhilBalslcy laire'!ildawn. 

countrydmwi111~i1ycro,,,<lls1udcn11 rt'C0rdillJlher. 
CVCl)"wbe<c, I lt"salwaf$handy!obedoubly 

Moviea Too 
Besides re-cord,, 1c- lcvi11on 1aien1ed but if Pct'• -, wril>nl 

shows, clubs and colle1cs lhe abili1yeverceascs..,·e·dvcnturcto 
Thcy"v~ already appe~d in Challe~"' have- also ventured 1<ay tllat she eould make a very 

~~ne'.','°::~• ,7:\~::~ ~1
~,'; ~i!~:;:;al~~c cruel world of : i:~:ntial li ving by simply 

lltink YOt1n1."" They filmed one oflhosc ""Tony She"• such a bricht spo110 llave 
Now the Challencers arc The Ti~••· commercials for Kel- on any bill. No maucr wh<-rc- she 

branchin1ou1andhittingthecol- k>a&s- Walc h for ii - re-lease date plays- ifit'stoaicenai;caudience 
lcge circuit. Again, wi1h grcal , uc, is sorm:1imc in 1he New Year. or to an audience made up oftcen-
ccss. Their appearances at UCLA. ~rs· parents-sh<- always draws 
the University of Colorado, the 
University of Ariwna and the 
University of Santa Barbara (10 
mention a few) drew l""dVCI from 
evcryone-includin& the facul1y 

Yes,theChallenge"lhavecomc 
a loll$ wnysincetheyabllndo1>ed 
their sur1boards.And1hcy'llprob
ably 1Q a lo1 funherbeforc- th<-y 
putth<-irinstrumcn\lldown. 

. THE STATLER8RDTHERS 

She"soneperformerwhomTh, 
BE.AT hopes will never stop per
forming. We dig her-how about 
you? 



THE RASCALS have one heck of a gimmick, don't they? They appear complete witll knickers, Buster Brown 
collars, short ties and caps. The group recently broke records at New York's Phone Booth Club (which 
incidentally, has no phones) like they were going out of s~yle. Seen applaudintin the audience opening 
~~i~ li~e

111
!t~i!~~d OJ~a~Se~:::~~/ermits, tlle Lovin' Spoonful, Barry cGuire and Lesley Gore. 

, ':.. • , 6 A Shock 
-~ For Keith 

B)JillRkhanl 
,..- SACRAMENTO-It ...., the 

• s«0nd show at 1hc Sacnunento 
--"-"'------'-'--..,_ __ ___.__-" Me...,,;a1Audi1oriumfor1heRoll• 

Q: f'mfQMnttn .,,.d I Ii!," r,,-. 
1a.ifltirl,·,rym11l'll./1/,1nJ.sli, 
fu/s1ll,sa.,,,,.,.·.,y,bu1n,,:,·1imr 
,.,.,.,,.,,,.,.di,,,/Rt'lrr<1l11rn-,;,us 
afldfuJ"'r,,andl~J.,.,,,., 
,..1,m1asa.)·1<>Mr.llo .. ·<'1mlsl/Jrt 
.,ro,.,·rrsm· "· 

:wi~l~~.~007.w, yoo RU&ht ~~;2:~:?n:;r~~ 
(S,,,,-,11.J 

A: S1opth,nkina1hat yoo have 

Q:.J ,.,,../Jt;J., roJ.,.,,,.·ifiris 
c-<>uidu,J go,,J ,.,.,,,_ ,o t'J• 
l'h<1nvr 11 11ifr. lrrcrl\t'J a•" ·t"I· 
rr I just Jo11·1 Iii,. but I d<,11'1 
J.,...,..,.,_,,..,.,,,..p1.,;,.,1,rn<'lian11, 
II "'asn't 100 bill a, any1/img. 
l'/,.,srhrlp. 

mon1hsof1oun 
TM.audi~ was live.the 

S1oncs,..cres .. ,111u1aa11d1he 
show....,mov1n1onin11ylc 

Throu1h 1he riri1 six 1on11, 
M,ck jumped, shook, IJOI down on 
hisknus,didlhc1phtsand,asis 

10. If she'• shown ~n in1ere~l ,n 
you,shcprobablylikes1hes1rona. 
silen1,fidge1y1ype. lf you'lls1op 
s1iftingyoursclfby1ryinHIOO hard, 
eonversauonwillcomeeasily.Al
so, keep in m,nd lhal she's un• 
doub1Wly1wiccasncrvousasyou 

(M11rd11 L! normal, drove 1he Jirb mad. 

A: Mos! gifi-given go all 001 
1oe~urageyou1oochangeany 
presents you don't like. btit some 
or1hemdoge1stighllymiffcdwhcn 
you take !hemupontheoffer. If 
1hcfrielldwhogavcyou1hcswu1-
er is 1his 1ype of penon. you'd 

Q: Um,· m1t('/, is puoxidr. lr<,w bcuer come up with a re8"-0nably 
do you us,// andhow/Qng do you IO'l'J rellS<>n why yoo took it back. 
/~a,·riton? Like i1 just wasn·1 your color, 

(Juii,R./ or made you look like a balloon. 
A: Pl:nuidc isn't very upen- Yooknow.makcityourraul!,not 

5 ivc, btit it can be ulremely 1he5...-ea1er's. 
dan,gcrous if nol used acc:onlinH Q.'IJlUIIOOfll' .. ,lh,jir,-p/aN' 
la in51ruc1ioru. T ell the dn,H store """ pans of m:, 1,.,;, 1,0,·r sort .,f 
clerk "·hat you intend u..;na ii for si:.zkd, w1i.,1ca11/<Wabau11Jorsr 
ands.hc'l11akcitfrom1hcre. Jriu., n•ds? Th,,,. arn.'1 100 

Q:/h.,,~.,/trrib/r.,.•tig!o1prob• 
l,m.l"•~Rai11,drightu11,,,,..nds 
i111hr/a41y,,,,,,,,d11ud10/osrat 
l,as1th,'rf)"«ordm11totlit,.~igl,1 
('/iart.P,apl,sayit'sbaby/01",.J 
rho11"/la,,ttmwi1,bu1/",,..,/. 
uodythirtrtfl.,,.J,1,.,,;,,.·,na<'I• 
l:,ab.,b:,. / "'"111ralou-1/i, 
paundsg,.,dual/y,o,•tra1i¥ 
mon1hprriod.lsth/sponibl,011d 
irow,liouldlgo"buu111? 

r1;;ilu11M.1 
A: Five poundsamonth><:<:m> 

a sensible amount lo lose and 
shouldn"1cttatcanyheal1hhaz
ards.Bu1,youshoulddcfini1ely 
gc-1 a doc1or·s advice hefore you 
Ngin adiel, ThcwronHrcducing 
diet hasbccnknownrocausejusl 
as much trouble•• ovc ..... eiHht! 
Bu1forgc1abou11hcbabyfo1and 
you'll-outgrow-it 1'1)tl1inc. They're 
just 1ryinH to N nice and make 
youfcclbcllcr. lfyoudon'1nip 

ma11:,,bu11Joq/oolt.,.·,ird! 
(Judy/t.f.J 

A: 8ru~h your hair eura.often 
for lhc next week or so. The sit
z.lcd hairs .. ,n break olfandbru~h 
OOlbcfottlona. 

HINTOFTHEWEEK 
I 1hinlr. I've just round a "'111 

1orevol111ooniu-1hcpenpalpme. 
l havc'ICveralpenpals,andalong 
hmel&(l...-eranou1ffls1ulf101cll 
eac:holhcr. We lalkWaboutour 
ownac1ivi1iu,butlha1,,,,,.f""IIY 
borin11 10 people tu.If way across 
lhe world. So, we started having 
di'ICussions. if yoo know wt.a! I 
mun. ln each lcner. l wri1c my 
opinion abou1 some1hing and my 
pen pals write me hisorhcro.,in
iononlhcsamcsubjecl. It's really 
cool and a lot more in1ercs1inH 
1han discussi"i 1hc wea1her and 
your homework. 

(DonnaK.) 

Three sentence, into the lint 
ven;c of'"Thc Last Time," girls 
wcrescttaming,handSW<:reclap
ping-then tr happened. From 
Keith Richard' s microphone 
sparksftewlikccynkallittworka. 
Keith fell tothcftoor. For an im
measurably short ~ of 1ime 
nothing happened. Music and 
screamingcontinucdasusual.Dut 
a1 the realizalion of what hap
pened hie, there was absolute 
silence. 

A s«ond later, heartrending, 
horrificdscreamslillcdtheairu 
Bill,Mick,andBrianrushcdlothe 
sidcffltheirbclovcdmate. 

Thccurtairucloscd 
Forse.-e.-allon&,lonaminutcs, 

the sta&e was bare. From e.-ery 
comtrof1heauditoriumsobslikc 
tho5cncverheardalapopconccn 
Nforc wen, au<lible. Some &irls 
io~~~justsal,!oo!hockcd 

Whc11 the anl>OUn«r came onto 
thest~.1here .. 11s11hus.h. 

"Keith is all right ," Words 
SWttler than any music. And a 
sof1 windblewasthcbreathsthar 
we had been holding we~ le1ou1. 
Kdthwalkcdootof1heaudi1orium 
undc-rhisown p0wer,andanam• 
bulance rook him 10 his hote l 
wherehcwasuamirw:dbyadoc-
1or.AndhewasallriH1>1. 

The po:rformancc w-•s short by 
two numNrs and many were dis• 
app0in1eda11ha1. Bu1far Hrea1u 
1han 1hcirdisappoin1mcn1 wu 
1heirhappincua1knowinH,"Kci1h 
is allrigh1" 
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The Lowdown On The 
British Rubber Soul EP 

rnfiMiiHf 
B,.,,lul,c-r,- , . B, .,,lrst/irr,

· ··8"01/n8tQ1/n,,-.,ry•·li,,,. ... 
So the Fab Foursome has pro

du«d another unbclicvably scn
sa1ional album. So wt.al, ~t? 
Wrong,'c•usconceagainrhcy"n, 
'ICU.n&tttndsinlhisworldofpop. 

Dy now, li1erally thousands 
upon1housandsofcopicsoftheir 
new "Rubber Soul" album have 
been received as ChristmasJi(ls 
bydchHh1cd Beallemanicasevery
where. Unfortunately, in America 
we arc Jiveno11lytwclveof1hcir 
new runes, while the British I.P 
h~s 14 

Thcreforc,forall1heAmericans 
who haven't ye1bccnup0scd10 
1he ocher new Beatie lullCS, and 
for any8l-:ATrcaderswhodono1 
ye! have their own copy of 1hc 
album, ....,·re goina 10 do a linlc 
reviewofrhewholeElpecforyou 
riHht now, and !ell you all about 
c;ochcutonthe l4-tnook8ritish 
disc. 

The first 50nH on the first side 
isa 1u11ecalled""Drive M:,Car," 
wi1hl'aulandJohnbolh5ing:illj 
lead. 11 hasamediumsonffl1em-
p0andfinds P:.ulcun,nsupon1he 
pianointhebackp-ound. 

Second CUI on 1he album'is 

::::=:-I~~.;::-.!:,": 
This cune is softer and a linle 
$k>w,:r,1nd,;anie, 1lons • fccling 

:::,~ ';';: ,'::!u~.";.~ ~=jiz ~~: 
~ocaliz,..,.. SKond 1,tlc for the 
IUl'll'is"ThisflirdHas Flown." 11 
i>possible1ha11hencw50nsisan 
ad~pmion. This cu! alsofea!ures 
GCOf'HCOntheSitar, which isan 
Indian instrument 

The 1hird CUI is also included 
on 1he American disc, and is en
tilled "YouWon'1SeeMc."On,c 
of the Hrtales! arrnniicmen1S and 
blcndina of melodics by lhc 
lka1lesonlhis1une,andi1ha110 
bc:oneor1hebcs1cu1son1hedisc. 
1ryou lis1enclosely,youwillal50 
hcarroa.d-mana&ffMal Evansdo
inghisshar,:,ontheorganinback 

FJ1Urth111ncisonlyon1heflrit
ish di,c,culled "Nowhere f.fan." 
John, Paul and George allcom
bine1hcir&Qld¢ntoncsonthisone. 
andthere1uhisvery~ny. A 
linlc slower than the other cuts, 
btil melodic and nice to lis1cn lo. 

Nut up is 'Th,nk For Your
scll','" a G~ Harrison i;ompo-
1-11ion, which Georg,: lead-vocals 
forhim,clf.Wondc<fulsoundd
f«-t Khicvcd by Pauly on lhe 
bltu•baH(1hatfuuybasssound 
you heat ,n 1he backl"Ollnd) on 
1hisonc,andatood,strong,driv
inabca1willlccp1hisoncon1op 

Thcncx11uneisoncof1hefav
ori1es,callcd"TheWonl."John, 
l'aul, and George are all ~inli"i 
on1hisonc,and1heharmonic,and 
special 1une,,ond-word blcndi'lll• 
on1his oneMreahoolu1clyou1of 
sil;h!!!Be,otlerccordinaprodu,,:er, 
GcorgcM:inin,joinsin1hefes1i
vi11e1 on thi~ one by playing the 
h.o.rmonium- wha1ever that is! 
GreatsonH, 

The Ins, cul on 1his sidc i, 1hc 
bcau1iru1 ballad " Michelle" by 
Paul. AlthouHhi1docsn·1sounda1 
alt !, l e h,sfuntaslic "Yeslerday," 

itisanothercendcrlo.-c50ng,suna 
asonlyPaulcouldsingit. Hecven 
croons the choruses in Frcnch
and,.·hatbcnc-rlan&11ageforalove 
song?! By the way, if you ,..ere 
wondcrina what thal French 
means-it is simply a repeal of1he 
lint chorus of Ena]ish lyric:s
''lhcsc an words "'hich .. IO
gerher50wcU." 

The first cut on thcsec;ond side 
oftheBritishElpccshouldcornc 
assomewha1ofasurpri5e lOfflO!il 
Amcrica11s. 1!'5 called "What 
Goes On,'' and features Rinao 
singing with his ra~orite Country 
and Wcs1em son of style. Sur
prise1 Well, Der Ringo helped 
Johnand Paulinthepennioaof 
1hisliulediUy,andilsound1prcny 
good-sorlirr~! 

Ncx1, is lhc sad and wistful 
ballad, "Girl," sunH by John. 
George and Paul join forces lo 
crea1canalfflO!iphcricbackground 
here.andthewholcculissonofa 
mood-lune. Try it ncxl time you 
feel depressed. Only kiddin H, 
'causc1herc'sagooddcaloffccl• 
inacomtngthl'O\lghonthisrccord. 

Nut 1u11eswinging"round1hc 
disc is the ttally swingin' cul, 
'Tm l.ooking Through You,'' 
Paulbchs1hisrockcrforus,and 
Rin&0 leave, his drum kit Iona 
enough to raise havoc ona Ham
mond organ. Wonderful fun. al
most-bluesy sound on this one. 

··111 M:, Life" is another of the 
philosophicalsounds on1hc al
boam. Md u.a .._te lwte 
crooncdbyJohnand'l'lul.08iil
hannm,yand •stronaovcr-all 
fcchngo111h11; one. 

Hw..,,H is a n>UHll-cd&cd up
rempotuncsungb:,JohnandPaul, 
with some excellent guitar and 
tambourine wori<. Good olf••nd· 
onbcat. 

The nc~I cul offers the 1CCond 
surprise for Dc-atlemanlacs in Che 
Colonies. On the 8ritish Elr,cc. 
1his """' track is lhc1CCondtu"" 
penned by G. Harrison. M8E. 
entitled .. If I Need SomeollC." 
Thi• llas a good sound, and ha,s 
alreadybcenrccordcdbyano1her 
Britishgroup,the Hollics. 

The last lune on the album is 
"Run For Your l.ifc," with John 
sinainglead,andisoncofrhe 
mos1cncrgc1icandcxci1ing 1rack• 
on the albtirn. Thi~ is another typ
ically Dcatlc fast-paced number. 
Great. 

And that's it. Another lkatle 
albtimhasbc:enreleased,sowhat? 
SO ... WOWWWWWWWWWW! 

HappyNcwYear,everyunc. 

Donovan's 
New Staff 
Donovan'sll(llancwrnarl38Cr

hisfathct-. 
Donald Uac:h has been ap

poin1cd thc Bri1is.h singcr'1 po:r• 
,onal manager i11 a sliHht re 
arrangcmcn1ors1atr. 

Vic Uwis i• now Donovan's 
agent and AshleyCoza.:k is busi
ness manager. 

Donovanhasjus1finishcdavery 
shon American trip and an IS day 
lour of Scandinavia. He's ale!O 
rccordcdscveralofhispas1 hi1 s ,n 
French,Gcrm.,nand Spanish for 
saleinEurope 
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Dylan Sells Out Seven 
West Coast Concerts 

"He'll be America's greatest 
1roubador.ifhcdoesn'texplode." 

That was folk writer and singer 
r e1e ~eger talking about Bob 
Oylansometimeago.Oylandidn't 
explode andhecertainlyhascome 
10 be America's greatest 1rouba
do, 

Dylan is a vague, mysterious 
character whose songs have heen 
re.:ordedbysomanydjffcrentpcr
ormersthal it's impossible to list 
1hcm 

Buthe's alsovcrysuccessfulas 
a pcrfonner himself. even though 
his ~oice may not he the most 
pleasing in 1he world. It has a 

~:::~~sq;;';~~,:~ut it that suits 

He recen11y visited the West 
Coastforseveralwuksandman
aged 10 keep very busy while he 
was here 

alwaysadmiredeaehothcr'swork 
TheRisingSonsareafolk-blues 

groupv,.houtilizesuchvariedin
strumcnts as jugs, mandolin and 
baajoaswellas1hestandardclec-
1ric guitars. They play only origi
nal sluff on traditional blues but 
they do not do any of Dylan's w-... 

Gary Marker, bass player for 
the group, said Dylan "was 
knockedout'"bythesession. 

BEAT Awards 
(Continued from Page}) 
CQmpOStr ... Lninon-McCartney 
Record l',oduu, ... Brian Wilwn 
Ou,s1andingHecordCompany ... 

Co/um/Jin 

t:~!~f~.~GH:11;;~~:~~1J ;;:di~~ ~~l~~~:b~te~~~m;11~e~~r~~~~us;;:sri~~1~r t~~lr(~ttr.J:s:!rL! 
Kincaid,GaryMarker,RyCooderandKevinKelleycutlhegroup'sfirslsinglelastweek. 

He was signed to do two con
certs near the University of Cali
fornia at Berkeley campus. Both 
concertswcresoldoutsofastlhat 
hewasforcedtodoathirdinSan 
Francisco, which was also sold 

Bill Dana was a masterful as 
well as witty master of ceremonies 
forthcbanquetandawardsshow. 
He proved he can beas hilarious 
being himselFas when he is Jose 
Jiminez. 

Thecapacityaudie~c included 
many lop movie and television 
personalities as well urecord 
stars and executives from all the 
major record companies. Some of 
them an: pictured in 1his issue. 

out. 
BIRD WHO DISLIKES BIRDS Then he ... -en1 on to sell-outs in 

San Diego, Long acaeh. Sama 
Monica and Pasadena. Somehow 
he also found time to con1inuc 
work on1he album he's currently 
cutting for Columbia Records Marianne-Surprise Star He alsofound1ime 1ohonoran 
up-and-coming new group called 

her plaintive "This LiUle Bird"' the RislngSonsbydroppinginon 

Many of the stars contributed 
theirtalcn1sins1agingafabulous 
showtogoalongwiththepresen
tationofawards. 

Although facilities were not 
available for public admission to 
this year's ceremonies, the event 
wassosuccessful tha1negotia1ions 
arealreadyunderwayfor showing 
the second annual BEAT Pop Mu-

MarianncfaithfullisoneofEn 
gland'• nices!li11 lebirdsbutshe 
pcrsonallydoesn'1carcforthe 
birds - the feathered variety -... 

"When I wa$ young. sayfour
teen:·sheexplains,"Mypctdog 
used 10 sleep with me (now she 
sl«ps in 1he ki1chcn when she's 
a1 the flat.) Anyway.one day she 
caughtasmallbirdinthebackyard 
andbrough1itin1othehouse 
While I wassleeping,shedropped 
it right 0010 my foot. The pesky 
liule1hingwasstillalive100!" 

Unlike ly Star 
Marianne's only been in this 

business a shon while but she's 
already had four smash hits. She 
wasborninHamps1ead.Eng.and 
brough1upinS1.JosephsConvent 

in Readying.Eng 

Wi1h a university le<:turer for 
afatherandaformerballetdancer 
and Baroness for a mother, she 
donll't-ff;acl:ly~likelheW>n 
thatcouldbeahitinthepop 
:~rid, bu1 Marianne fooled 1hem 

Andrew Loog Oldham. manager 
ofthe Rol!ingS1ones.discovered 
heratapanyinJune!964an,J 
sentheronherwaytofame. 

She's had some impressive 
people writing songs for her. Her 
first record. "As Tears Go By," 
was wrinen by Mick Jagger and 
Keith Richards and her second 
was "Blowin' In the Wind" by 
Bob Dylan. Shefollowed1hese 
two with "Cume and Stay Wi1h 
Me"byJackieDeShannonand 

• . . MARIANNE FAITHFULL 

Bui she recemly took a linle theirrecordingsession. 
time off from her busy car«r1o Taking his road manager and 
gel married.She and John Dunbar Robbie Robenson. his lead gui-

~~M~a~d~h!n~~ ~::~~~;~hi~; !~~er an 
churchonJune24 Thegroupwasn'texacllystrang- We~:t:f::r:it~~=~ 

ind11s1ry, whose enthusiastic re· 
sponsetothisyear'sBE.ATawards 
insured 1heirsuccessasanannual 
endeavor 

pa!:'.:'enrsjh~~! :~i"~!te~e~\~:~o o~ ~::d;~ s;;:n g:~;~-.,~~ 1~1~~~ 
:::~:,;~d ~~r:1oa~!~;.;o;r:~~ ::~h•:~acr1;'~'.~ :~~ht~y\~: ~::: 
busy herself taking care of her r-----::a1P11----- -------, 
son.born last month 

When Marianne looks at t~e 
fu1uresheseesonlyhappiness. 
" l seeevery1hingonalo11gterm 
basis," she explains, " l see.my
selfas l amtodaywithmywonder
fulc~rassomethingthatwill 
last maybe for two yean. 1 sec 
also, another 60 years looming 
ahead when I still want to laugh 
andcryandbecomfortcd.Marry
ing John is forcver, I've absolut
elynodot!btthatitistherigh1 
thing to do. Hefitsintothewhole 
60years." 

We Disagree 
Well. The BE.AT disagrees with 

Marianl\Cononepointthere.Wc 
!hink her career will last a lot 
longerthantwoyean. 

Shesaysshechangeda!inlc 
sineeshebecameasinger. "Since 
l hecameapopsinger.t learned 
10 be organized and calm. I was 
untidy at school. but now I hang 
up my clothes because J have to 
look nice every minute of every 
day.Atfirs1 I was very impressed 
with the pop world and I fell for 
some preny super pop stllrs. But 
I knew soon that it was just a 
game. I said1omysetf,'Thlsisfor 
thepresent;forthedurationofa 
tourorfor1hebriefstar-studded 
time you are famous. This isn't 
for keeps.''" 

lfshek«p,puningoutgreat 
songsasfai1hfullyas shehas.i1'll 
probab!ylastalotlongerthanshe 
seems 10 think. Keep it up Mari
anneandHappyNew Year. 

a MAN'S hair spray 
~ C,,..t«I 1ohol,l lwoi• r<rko·tly-•ll Jay. 
• Al>•~r look, ... ,~ .. 1-,..,•.,.,.;.-kr or .... 1,. 

I •~~!7,..7:!::=J.:l1,':i:1,"',. 
.. yl<.!o,m<n. 

• Cl,an.n10nlyaru.,.._ 

"''°"'"'"""'"Vo/1M,,.,....,,.,,,,,;,.,i,n,y,uap 
,rid, opro,lu<'f,sitti/k<rllT""""-'10,...,.-£- .,.. a ma,.',ltai, 

~.0.10x•,o 
G U N DAU ,CAllf . '112D9 
P1eo,e1endm•--<O,..L8.MonSp,ov. l • ndo,e $ __ _ 
($1.00lo,eo<hcpn) 

--·-·~-=-=-=_=_= _= _=_=_ =~======= 



IT1 s· HERE 
The Rock & -Roll Showplace of the World 

Dave Hull's · 

Hullabaloo · 
starring 

THE WORLD1 S TOP RECORDING ARTISTS 

DEC. 15-20 

THE EVERLY BROS. 
PLUS 

JOEY PAIGE 

SPECIAL SUNDAY MATINEE 
DEC.19 .--. 

GARY LEWIS & ,.~, 
THE PLAYBOYS 

-~ 

- ] 
JAN. 5, 6, 8 & 9 

THE YARDBIRDS 
PLUS 

The Hullabaloo ' s Own 

PALACE GUARD 
Pick Up Your Tickets For Christmas 

Ancl New Year's NOW 

* SENSATIONAL-CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT-GROOVY FOOD * HOME OF THE ROCK AND ROLL HALL OF FAME * ALL FOR fl.SO ADMISSION-NO COVER OR MINIMUM 
/ \ ~ _, I ' ' -,. t;• ~ ~ 

6230 Sunset (at Vine). ,l" ,L: Phone: HO 6 • 8281 
Hollywood , -. · , ~i' ·.·\·. , -~-~·:::\,-,._ For Reservations 

' ' • - !~ ~) __ :":~ I > •; {.::-~1- -• 
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Roger Miller: '65's 
Pop Surprise Man 

Wilh the Old Year nowjusla 
part ofhi,tory, then: is one man in 
thi• world of pop who mu,1 un• 
doobtcdlyhavcbecnqui1cl,OIT)' 
1osayl()Od,byeto l%S. 

The man is Roecr Miller and 
196Shasbecnhisyl'ar. Rogcrsud. 
Jcnly app('&CW out of nowhere 
and..,, the musk world literally 
onitsurbyprodud"ihi1af1crhi1. 

Unbl:known tomosl, R•gerbe
pnhiscar«rnotin 196Sbutway 
ba<;k in lhc late ,O's. Ho..,.,,,er, 
Roger neverllad a really huge 
m:ord. And. in fa.ct. everyone 
liCOfl"cd&llhcveryideaofcounlf)'• 
boy R()lt'r M,1krt,·t•ccninca 
hiton1hcpopcha,1S. 

The whok: idea was simply 
ridiculous. Or so ,~cy thoullot. 
anyway. 8111 Roacr showed 'cm 
by scndillj .. Dani Mc"' loOW'i111 
uplhc:charts.Thckno,;kcndonot 
give up cuily so they credited 
.. Dana Mc"' 10 beginner's luck 
orakindofafreakhit. 

NeverMc:t ke It 
They maintained that RotCr"s 

richlycountryftavon:dmusicwas 
nocthc!iOUndoftheday.Rogcr 
didn"I saym~h. HcjuSlfollowcd 
up ""Dana Mc·' wi1h "'Chua·A
L..._ .. And.ofcounc.hchad1""' 
hitsulldcrhisbelt. 

The knockers didn't quite know 
whattomakcof"lhis sccondM,Ucr 
hit.Theysc:ratchcdthcirhc,ads, 
gave 1hc ma1ter considerable~ 
thought and fini.lly decided that 

~fhug•A•Lul'' was anoctier freak THE 8YROS HAVE "TURN , TURN, TURNED" -ri~hl into .the number 
But when " Kin& Of The Roai1·· one spot on the national charts for the second time in five months. 

was released and _n, bounding Thei r first chart-lopper was tile Dylan tune, ''Mr. Tambourine Man." 

~c~~~~1:~ii;3 ~;n~}!~CT:i•~~~~edn:: ~ ~1t!:~).~,co;~~it!~~1•7:::e 
but ,.·hatcver 11 was the ncord- singles released by the Byrds, two m the number-one spot 1s a pretty 
bu1fo11public wasaoi111forui11 goodbegmning-reaS011enouglltoftyashigllastlleywish! 

Beatles Need 
Help on Their 
Third Movie 

Wha1's happcn,na w,th the 
Bu1k:'s1hirdmovic? 

·· 1tard Day's Nigh! .. and 
.. Help"' were bo1l1 huac smashes 
aodthcworhJiswai1ingforathird. 
Bu11herc'•alotofconfusionuvu 
what their third movie will beor 
whcrcitwillbefilmcd 

Thcy..,·crcorigjnallyKttostan 
filming one calletl "A Talent l'or 
Loving .. inSpai11asMJ011as they 
rcturncdfrom1hc:irlas tAmern:an 
tour. 

llla1"""!'0'tponcdandthe 
reason given was thal thc:,.-uthc:r 
in Spain wu unreliable a11hat 
time of year. But rep()l1s from 
l.ondon lllY that the weather had 
nothing 1odo with the postpone
ment and the real problem w:u 
that the Beatles didn·1 like the 
M'ript as It stoodlhen. ll was re
ported that as soon assomcscripl 
changes had been made thal film• 
ingwooldstart 

Thc,n later thc,re ,,,ere reports 
1ha1 a11 Amcncll11 movie company 
hadoll"credthc:BcatlesSS0,000 
andSO'!l,of1heprofi1stodo amov
iehttc.Therehubtt11110con
firma1io11ordcn1alon1h,soll"cr. 

And IIOWthere·,. rumorlloal· 

~ ::::~:-;~w~i;:: ~~:7o 
write a picture for them to be 
filmed here. Ifs reported tobe$Ct 
in Amcri.:a d11rin1 the American 
revolutionagainstEngland. 

Sowha1g0esfcllo"s1Wclovcd 
the, first two movies and we're 
an~i<>usly awai1ing the third. So 
lel"sgetthecontractssu1Ullolencd 
ou1.1c1a 1oodscrip1.decidc 
" ·here 10 film u and sec goi111. 
we·rewaitilll!. 

~~ffi}tt~ Memories of 1965 
~~;n:::i~~."h,s curTCnl hit, w~.:: s~;J~;:::~:~~ :;!!:3:i!"i;~~ ::o~~~•..::.:~: 

The record _buyers. were 1hc ft~t of year Vrhen most people bc(iin known as "Hcrmama." 

Russians Yell 
'U.N.C.L.E.' 

Ill spot Roger 1 ~onsidc~iblc mus,- lookina ahe~d and making ski I- And there were fantaf!ic udu• 
cal ~al~nlS bul ii d,dn t take lhc lions of bright, shiny pL1ns for sivc picturu and Slorks by and 
must<: industry loo a11,fully Ion& 10 the New Year ahead. It islhe time about the unbelievable KKI. A 
-thcl,ghtuwcll. comakeresolutions,andnowthal DJ'1. 

And when the Grammy Awaords we art -11 into 1hc :ittond w«k On the ninlh of June Thr BEAT 

fy,:-,,:"_•'",""",.~,~;,~=.•,~•";'~'':nn,"'~: ~n::t::i7~:e~is ~=u

1

~ :~i~!~ :~~ ~ 1~ ~ Somebody has been crit,ciz,ng 
'"The: Man From U.N.C.LE.." 
And SUCH who it is - Russia. 

__ ~ ~ - black u a ..-orld.widc exclusive. 

Pravda,thcofficialne11,·spapcrof 
M05COw. hQ de11noun.ced David 
"'lllya"' McCallum as a "'cc,iain 
5':oondrelofRuniandesccnt.who 

for Roger Miller. But Tlrr BEAT ~ut Thr KHU BEAT is11·1 
is betti1111hat 1%611,illbccvcn quue ready 10 "':"'Y aood-byc to 
be1tcr for Ro&cr - if that's ouroldP:31, 1%,.JuSlyct. No- we 
!'O'Sible. ::~~..:l.lmle bit of remi11isc:,ng lo 

:cn,t:"::d ~~h:or~-i:i,f;,d\!~ Inside the BEAT ba~:slo:,:ik~h: "~t~~ ~rir96l~~~ 

l ro.;;,~•~~~";'~on,inued with ··He, ~:,Rs•~~1:,c,1s~:•:;ei. ·_ '. ·: .Ji: :Cm':'u!~ 
0[i!h~! 11{;;!!f;:t ::::: 

:..:h~::C"'."~i1::1•~=:~'.k!..: :~•~=~~l.r::~ile:'• ... ::: st0

~k~:hc::::ary Thr HEAT 
precisely u.«:utcs lhe orJers of INkyhlltfSlillhlkill ... 1J fine began to be pnnlcd in news• 
Mr. Efficicn.c y. ln siriving to com- 0. 1111 Int ...••. , .••. , , .• IJ paper rorm, and it has been grow. 
mand the: 11tc11tMlfl of reader and Mnt lllt Swilll•' WM ..... 14 ing Mcadily c~r s,ncc. From a 
vic,.-.,n,thep~ac:hcrsofthe'riiht lt'slafnlii ... , ........ l4 four•Plll!C local ne~r. it has 
tok,ll",.1llstop1tnoching. hllHlH,SnHfHn .... 11 grown to 16full•lilcd paec,softhc 

'"They dcl1bera1cly corrupt fHstSkrc,hrlul .••• ,,. Ii largest and f~es, grow,"i 1«11 
l'(>Un,people,usi111~1rongerand ncw~r,nlhc U11ncdStatcs, 

::~::v:='.~i!"_51iness, ~~-~~-~:.."::':; ::~u~:h,ng ou1 to II f0tti1n 

How docs it feel 10 be cor• :=.,5;;;".":j_:~.;.=-c.:; The first few cdnio11s of Thr 

:~;,~E!\tn~h~hf~~i~~~.: ;:;l-;:6f~~ ~::s:.:~~r~~:i:!~:::~~ 
~oa."!:~·w:~~~o;~d:/:~· .. :!'t! =.-::l°-:'::E:¥0:: ~!r::!r~acnx:1:~: :~~~::~:: 
producer. inte,.,,icws11,·i1h e3chof1he 1Jca1les 

From there, we-nlontothe 
excitement of 1hc: 5,11mmcr months 
as11,·eanxiouslyawaitcd1heanival 
ofthcBcatlcsintheU.S.Withthe 
beginning of Au&11~1. we not only 
hadthc,cxcitcme11tof1he8ca1lcs' 

::.;:~~01~~~11;;;; a:i:.'.'~t~Ul Dylan 

Andthcnthc~wcrethcnumcr• 
ousarticlesontheRollilljStones 
as we follo"·cd 1hc,m all through 
theirchildhooddays.rillotupto 
1heirprescnt-day1ma~hsucceu. 

Wcheardmortabout1hcS1one5 
inAugust.and1he111hcu.dus,vc 
picturc,andstorksof thcBcatlcs' 
new movie. "Help!- • ppc.u"Cd ,n 
1hcAugus12JB£AT. 

More talk about the Builes, 
Chad and Jeremy, Did Ind Dee 
Dec, DillO. lksi, ~nd 1-1,lly, The 
S1oncs,and1heWct'ivc. 

Thcn -iud<knly1heywc,chere. 
The Beatles had arrived al la,1! 
Thr BEAT had pictures ond 
stories cxdus,vcly for its ~:.den; 
on all of the 8 utlc5 ac:11vi1iu 

whiletheywc!l:he!l:andofthe,r 
fabuJo.usco~crtsaswcll. 

Barry McGuire made hi5 fir,t 
appearance in the September 4 
issue of Thr HEAT M he hit the 
top of the rLatioMI chan5 with 
his protesl record, the "'Eve of 
Destruction."' 

Tht BEAT fell ill to ,ome 
strange maladies on October 9 
as,.·creitrockbybothffcacle
rruutia and Hcrmania all at the 
same lime!! 

Donovan was i11tc"'"'"ed for 
the first time in Thr BltAT, and 
Paul and Ringo 8catlc smiled al 
:~v~~ir BEAT frknds from thr .,,_ 

During the ~st of October Tht 
HEAT welcomed such friends as 
Elvis, the Byrns. the Lc11crme11. 
TomJollC$. Billy Joe M.oyal,Son
nyandChc:r,JohnLc11110n,David 
McCallum. P.F. Slrnln,1he Yard
bords, Len Ba.-yy, Herman, the 
Righteou5 Brothc,n, 111( Walker 
BrothcnandHcrbieAlpen. 

The first i11tema1ioMl BEAT 
Pop Music AVr'Nds Poll was be
&1,1n,andsoon1hcuc1temcntbuilt 
lo a tre!K:cndo peak. Thr Bt;AT 
was visited bymanyfnends-okl 
and new-durina the months of 
Oc1obcrand November.and then 
1heblgcvcningoftheH1;.A1" 1'op 
Music Awards Banquet anivcd 
with all the ncitcmcnl aod &lam. 
our of any of the biuest Holly-

/T11rnl<>l'u11r10/ 



iV\ick, Keith,·"·irian, Bilfi'~d 
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Charlie - Stones In Action 

... CHARLIE -aboutasinactionashe'lleverget! .... 
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-The Stones Speak To The Press 
The RollingStonesh-cldoneof 

thcirrarc:prcssconfrrencesre· 
ccntly. II was a wild scene, as 
usual. Although the press con. 
ferc:ncc was cx1rc:mely small and 
u1rasc1:rc:1ive.1hecver-prcsen1 
Stone fans were lined up outside 
the hotel waiting for a glimpse of 
their favoritu (which they never 
got because the boys came in the 
backenlrance). 

After checkilli in al lhc door 
the press was ushered into 1he 
Cabana Roomtoawaitthearrival 
ofthcStones. 

Shonlyafterthrc:eo·c1ockChar
lie, Bill. Keith, Mick and Brian 
parndedthrough!h<:doorandtook 
theirplaccsatlhctable 

Asthcffashbulbswentoff"Keith 
satscratchinghishead,Brian 
playedwithhisglasscsandCharlie 
merely sat 1hcrc:lookingeithcre~
trc:mcly bored or extremely tirc:d. 

Question Time 

After tenminutesofpicturc:talt
ing, reporters began 1hrowing 
questions at the Stones-all of 
whichlhcyansweredexpcnlyand 
wilhcaseandwit. 

The first question as.ked con
cerned1heboys'plansfor1hcn.:xt 
few weeks. Mick answered: 
"'We're going on holiday-you 
know, vacation. We're: going to 
different pans of the world fora 
coupleofweeksrc:st." 

The Stones· movie plans were, 
l nall yofficiallyannounccda•1he 
conferenceand1heS10neshad 
plenty 10 say abou1 their fumre 
films. 

Their firsl movie venture. ten- back Mick. ··1 don't have to clo, the rcponer wanted 10 know"/ '"I'm not afraid of the Commies, 
tativclyti1led"8ack.Bchind And change just because everyone .. Werun.'"laughcd Mick. sir." 
In Fron_, ... is scheduled to begin copicsus·· Have you received any broken WhataboutwhenthcStoncsrc-
filming ,n April and should take .. We 1:onform to our own stand- bones, persis•ed the reporte r ? lire? What will they do-settle on 
seven or eight wuks lo complc!c ards.'' Kddcd Brian. But when .. No."' deadpannc,d Keith. ··they a farm somewhere? "I'll settle 

in ~=~ir=nd~te ;;~~c~ !~ :Sc~~ ~~s~n w::~n~~ ~~;n:-s~-~ dosi·::::t~" Beatles rcccivcd the :.~::::~;..:;~ r~%~~." '"but I 
veryexplicitthatitwillbeamovie Oddly enough. "'December·, MBEawards.areponcrwondcred The talk again turned to the 
with a strong plm. Children" is the Stones· fastesl if the S!ones 1hought thry would Stonc,s• lo"i hair and Keith com-

No Vehicle selling album so far bu! the Stonu be winning them nc,~t year. mcnted: '"We're: not forced to wear 

"" h won't be a vehicle for sing· 
ing. .. staled Mick. ·•we have to 
singbutwewantittobcsomcthing 
with•s1ory."' 

Keithwent ontoadd1ha1iflhe 
Stones merc:ly wanted to make 
money, .. we would have made one 
of1hosepopfilm11woyearsago."' 

A!lhough Keith made it clear 
that 1he Stones were ool in the 
movie business strictly for some 
cas.y money, when asked if they 
were e~pccting a fair-sized gross 
:;.r:c';.'so~·~arHe grinned; ··ver y 

The only olhcr question an
swerc:dbyCharlie 1hroughou1the 
wholeconferencewaswhctherhc 
was going to play himself in their 
up-coming movie. "Certainly not. 
l shloll be ac•ing," dedarc:d the 
straight-faudCharlieWaus. 

A question which I'm sure: you 
gi rlshavebccndyingtofindout 
was asked Mick. lshemanied10 
ChrissieShrimptonandifnotdocs 
hehavcanyaharplans? 

"lt"s not true-no," declared 
Mick 

Conformists? 

declare lhat it is actually "a mi~- Obscene? our hair long. I wear mine long 
ture of very old s1uff and some ··No,·· !hey chorused together. bc<:ause I have big can! .. 
newthings.. ..wc·vcalreadybecnconvictedof Would he ever cu t hishair7 

th!~:~;e2a:-Ca~~:.r:r:~s;r, ::~n~:it~~~s~nco~;',f~,"!~; ~;~~-unless it falls out, .. laughed 

Ano1her rc:poner asked Keith any MBEs.. A rc:porter then broughl up the 
why the S1ones disliked the older The Stones rc:fused to comment fact !hat it was different for lh-c 

:fs~k~t,:'. -~nd he quipped: ""They ~:7~;y°;;dt~m~~~:~:t :~:~: !t~=•a1:~ th";y ::';!J~~':~ 
Mick'• Advice concerned 1hat gas station incident but what about the ordinary kids? 

some months ago. But Keith did "If they like it, I hey should wear 
Mickwasquestionedaboutany 

possible ad~ice be might have to 
young people attemptingtobrc:ak 
intoshowbusinc,ss. And he offer
ed: "'Be different from everyone 
elsc.Lookdiffcrenlandwri1eyour 

insistthat·"wewercframed."' it," answerc:d Keith. ""and. any-
Mick ad mined that th-c Stones' way. we're ordinary kids•· 

music has changed considerably Brion'• Movie 
since th-cy first started. ··1f you The last question was directed 
don'tchangcyou"rcnotgctting atBrian.Since1hcStoneshad 
anywherc:,"saidMick. beenratherevasiveconceminglhc 

own songs." Rumor has it around town 1h31 details of thcir ~rst movie. would 
One of the Junniesl questions the Stones· next single would be Brian care 10 be more: spcdfic 

asked was what Mick thought of ""As Tears Go By," the most pop- about the movie which he wassup
pcople saying thal his actions on ular track off their "December's posed to have produced? 
stage were suggestive. "Th<:y arc:."' Childrc:n" album. ""No,'' said Brian, ·Tm going to 
helaughcd Bu11h<:Stonestoldmetha1i1 bccvasiveaboutthatonetoobc

··11·s like any dancing is sug- wasn't true at all and tha1. in flll:I, cause lhaven'tdoneityet."' 
gutivc:· continued Mick. they v.·erc right in the middle of And with that the Stones thank-

Another amusing question con- cutting their ncx1 single. And as ed !he press for comi"i, go1 up 
ccrned wh<:rc: the Stones invesled won as the record wa.scut it would and made their way to the door. 
their money. Perhaps in 1hem- be released But before they left they look 
sclvu7 ""No,·· quipped Mick. •·we Not Keith time out 10 pose for some pictures 
investinmoresolidlhinp." for The BE.AT. And then lhc t 

Whcn;oskedifthcp,;,lice(llwa s The Swnct i..ve ~ jalltped ml<> l"'"lr li1110Usi11e and 
A rcporterl!md Mii:t:41'11e an mle , a x- to every part of the world except were: gone 

therestoftheStoncsweren'tcon- iousfans.Mickansv.crc:d:""Some- the Communist countries. When Ho,,,evcr. they did -
forming by weari!lilonghair,e!I;, times1hcydon't," asked if they were afraid to visit 1ha1 they ,,..,II be back Stateside 

'"What's a conformis11''.; ••"' .. ' _w .. ,11 ... ' .. "',." •,." .. "' .;," ,."..,;."'".;.'~.;.;',..;..'"';;." - '.;." .;."'-rie .. ,._, _,,_,. _,._pti_,,_, -•-=-•-' '"' '007' 

THE ROLLING STONES rmaled plans for their Ii~! movie at their press conference. The film will be silo! in England and in four Iron Curtain countries beginning in April. 
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The Rolling Stones In Repose-
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-Jhe Many Faces Of Mick Jagger 

.•. ANDSWINCIN 'ACAIN. THAT'SJACCER. 



many tho n ks . . . . To all our fans and to 

The BEAT for voting us BEAT Pop Awards 

SONNY AND CHER~ 

Management: 
Greene-Stone 
7715 Sunset Blvd., 
Los Angeles, Calif . 



Bobby Fuller Great On 
KRLA 'Wheels' Album 

* -Ji? ~e.tt!L tJw .~ 
t-1~ wWv 
/° MIKE/J 
CLIFFORD~ 

I) At The 

GALLEY WEST 

::::o~~::·~;:,bulous LL~ 
Polos Verdes Peninsula 
Phone 377-1547 for Reservofions-free Parking 

The-HobbyFulkr"""1'1'tal'l!pu1 
1ogcthcracollcctionof1hemQSI 
c,ci1ingsoundsofthcyearon1he 
album pic1urcd abovc-"'KR L A 
KingoftheWhecls" 

lf!ionsalcatleadingrccordout
lct~ lhroughout Southern Cali
fornia, and sa~s figures indicate 
it'saninstan1hi1.KRLAisdonat
ingthccpnx:eedstochari1y 

J onuo ry 8, 1966 

Inside KRLA 
Gr-eclings a!l-groovy group in KRLA-land. h"s b<,cn a busy week 

here al KRLA beginning with a visit from the Statler 8ro1hers at lhe 
bcginningofthcwcck.Thescfourguysarcmorcfunthanacandystorc 
andmuchbcncrsingers,too! 

Othervisitorstothcstudiothiswcekindudcdevcrybody"sfavori1e 
pc,rson.JoeyPaigc.lnfac1,thcdayJocyvisited,itraincdquitcheavily. 
and as we went nutdoorlothehotelforlunch.·••crcccivcdquitca 
good drenching! Oh well - all's fair in 1imes of ffood and famine!!! 

The KKLA ftyingsaucenarcstill ftyi"l!lhigll.and recently they came 
inforabricf.b111verysuccusfullandingatCalSta1ccollcgc.Butinno 
time a1 all. good ol" Captain Showbiz had them airborne again. But then. 
you know him-groovy. groovy. ullra-cool Captain Showbiz! 

If you don"! koowwhat the Captain looks like. you can recognize 
himquitcreadilybyhisever·prescntside-kickandconstantcompanion 
- Karen Kabunga Doll!! 

H~ve you fallen by Dave Hulrs Hullabaloo yct1 If you haven·t
you·d bcuerdo it soon. Well.yes -it isgrcatandallthat-buttheotd 
Hullabaloocrcries a lot ifhe"s left alone for longpcriodsoftime,so 
wc"vc son of promised him that at! of"his Hullabaloocrs would band 
IOgether and make sure that he docsn·t have the opp0rtunity to become 
at all lonely. 

I mean after all-it really is kind of palhetic to watch a grown man 
cry!Espcciallyagrownlfu/1"balO<H'r!' 

Had a great time last ,,,eek when J visited Bill Slater in hisintcr
nation.,tlyfamous weather room. I just happcr,cd to be ftyingaround 
Pasadena in my gold-plated. maroon monogrammed. ftyin,g saucer (pre-
5Cnted t<.1 me by the gear KIi.LA DJ's • ..,f course!) when I decided to 
drop in on Bill. who just happened tobedoinghisall-nightshow 
al the time. 

J made the most bca111iful en,ergcncy landing you·ve ever scen
really!! My Splash Down came al exactly 1:17 in thcccntcroflhe giant 
birdba1hlocatedinthebcautifulpa1ioareaonthesccondlcvclof the 
KRLAstudio. 

I was really having a great limedownstai:-s in the broadcast booth 
while Bill was doing his"show, until he invited me to ride ups1airs l<.1 
Bill"s Wcathcr RoomwithhimandJarvistheJanitor. 

Let me tell you, friends-I never should have gone! Once we got up 

:::C.:;i'o~~;:~a~~-rn=rdcd to walk through the wron,g door-which 

After holding <.1n to the window ledge i:lespcratelyfor4-l /2·tcrror. 
filled minu1u. Bil! and Jarvis finally manBgcd to retrieve me. Then. ,..c 
went into the weather room. at Jan. whe re I proraptly managed lo slip 
andfaTionasliprodwhich Bi!I hadcarcfullyplaccdoveraholcinlhc 
ftoor.cau5CdbythercccntHooding-whichhadlcakcd!Needlc,ismuy. 
I completely destroyed my ankle for all lime. Well-would you hclicvc 
aslight,pr,,i~??!!! 

Ah,but it was all inthcspiritoffun,solgucss l can·tbc,ooupsct. 
Bcsidcs,1hedoct<.1rsays that I willprobablybcablctotakcthccastoff 
intimcforncx1Chris1mas!!! 

The KRLA Deejays 
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More Scenes from· BEAT Pop Awards Show 

THIS IS PART OF THE CROWD OF BOO STARS ANO CELEBRITIES ATTENDING THE FIRST ANNUAL BEAT POP MUSIC AWARDS SANQUO AT DAVE HULL'S HULLABALOO. 

1 WE UN WORM IT OUT/OU TRIPPEI ....•• The Beatles 
J TIIESOUNOSOfSllENCE ••....••. Simon&Gartunklt 
Z LETSNAHGON .•..•.....•.....•.... ThefourSeasoas 
• LIES ..••.....••........••.....••.... The Knickerllockers 
I U&NTIN' STRIKES ••...•••....••....•..... lDII Christie 
5 flOWUS UN TKE WALL ...•....• The Stallel" 8fOthers 
J YOU OIDN1MAVETOBESO NICE .•• Thetcvin'Spoonful 
I IUN, BABY,RUN .....•.....•.....•....••... TheNeWbeats 

11 SHE'S JUST MY STYLE .••.•. Car;le'Wis&ThePlayboys 
11 ,rs MY LIFE ........•......•....••....•... The Animals 
i EBB TIDE ....••....•...••....•. TheRigtilecQsBrothers 

1Z AYOUNGGIRL ....••...•••••...•.. Noe!Harrison 
2Z HOLE IN TIIE WALL .... • .••....• The Packers 
2i ISlETHELIGHT •••...••....•••...••. ThefiweAmericails 
U JENNYHllEAIIDE ... Mildll!ydff&TheDetroitWheels 
1J I FOUGHT TME LAW .••....•••.. The Bobby Fuller Four 
21 I Will ••...•••...•••...••....•••...••....• Deal Martin 
11 I ClN NEVEi GO HOME AHYMORE ....•. The Sbangri·l.ls 
21 ENCIJ.HD SWIN&S •••...•••...•••...••.... Rogei- Miller 
1• 0YUAHOOVEI ..•••...••....••••..• The0Ml!C1¥tfr.oe 
n TME DUCI[ ································Jackie lee 
11 TIIE LITTU GIIIL I ONCE KNEW .••... The Btadl Boys 
Z• DON1 TMINI[ TWICE .•••...••...•••... TheWoalerWlD? 
21 MY GENEUTION .•••..•••...•••...•••...•••..• The 'Mio 
31 IW.E TIIE WORLD GO IWAY ..•...••....• Eddyhl4 
21 FIVE o·cLOCX WORLD ..••••..•••....••...••• TheVopes 

ji ~~:~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~.::::::::::::::::~The~= 
- ISTWSGOBY .. • •...•••... TheRolliagStoles 
31 UPTIGKT ....... SteYieWonder 
JlTHUNDEIBALL ••....••....••....•....••....• T(WIIJo.:s 
32 ONE HAS MY NAME ...••....•••...•.... Ba.-ry Yooog 
35 SUNDAYINDME ..•....••....••....• .Jay&TheAmeric»s 
- MY LOVE ...•.....•....••.....•....••....••.. Petula Clart 
31 I MUST TO AVOID ..•.....••....••.. Herman's llermlts 
33 PUPPETONISTIIINC ...•.....•.. .. .•.. ElvisPresley 
39 ONETOOMAHYMOINIHGS ...•....•.... TheAssociatioo 
- llllE I BABY •....•.....•....•••... .•. ....•... Len Barry 
- SLOOP DANCE .. . •....••.....•.. .. •• TheAllantics 
- LOVE BUG .. . ..•...•.. Jack Jones 

olthcriseandfallot"Shi nd,a,'· 
ayearolsucccnandfailu~inthc 
widcworldofpop. 

h wasayearwtiich yo,,madc 
favorites. vcryMJCcc:ssfulror,.s.Wehave 

~mber llla1ThrBE.AThad saiditbeforc.bu1jus1 bccause,.·e 
anothcruclusivewiththe8eat~s· will never stop bein,ggr.11dul 10 
new album right on the cover of you. wc:11 sayitapin-andgoo~ 
the paper. and then on Chri stmas sayin,g it-Thank You for all of 
a ll of Thr BEAT·s many fricr>ds your $Upporl and par1iclpa1ion 
in the indus try showed their ap- Because of yo,,. Tlr<' BEAT has 
precialion lo Tlrt HE.AT and to become: Arncrica•s ~SI and 
all of Tlrr BE.AT"s reitdcrs by per· ~atcst teen newspaper. and ~•/1/r 
sonally11oppir,ahy 1owishcvcry- your continued support -it will 
OM a very Mcny C hri st mu and a become even larger and grea!crl! 
HappyNewYcar. from all of us here al Tlrr 

Yes- it had been quite a year. BE.AT- may you have the hBp• 
A year of The Bcatln, a year of pint and most prosperous New 
TIie Rollina: Stones. a year of Ycarp0ssih~.andmaytlle drcams 
Sonny and Cher, of p~est, of you wished for at Christmas be
bell-bouoms and Iona hair. a year come reality in this New Year. 
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The Adventure~,,.~l.~obin Boyd ... 
CHAPTER NINE year-old self! And George was That was certainly a ,chef. But. ""And l n«d you, .. said a st«py Robin did as she was told. and 

When Robin awakened. she no"·hcre tobeseen. almost instanlly. she retracted 1hc voice behind her. ""Like a hole in ahhoughshewasn"tqui1esurce,she 
found herself to be wound tightly Then Robin smiled fondly again. whoosh. me head."" could have sworn George 
inashroudofcorduroy. Ofcm,,u. He was back in his tea Had she or had she n_<>l!old her Robin jumped several feet, bu! squeezed Illa! hand a linle before. 

w:;~c:.::,"' :!i";; ::::! i:P:~~ r:;a(::11~:'s::::J::..~~sser). tak- :~~e~:~;! s,~e c?~~:,f:"!~:/;~~ ~~!"i;~~e~~~l~~ih:::·~ut':;dbtl: lh'Ju;
3
s~;h!~; definilcly sutt that 

should they filld themselves in At 1he ~ere ti:,ought of the word "·eekend? problem:' she began. the ne~t wice <;he heard was Mick 
such a predicamen1. And Robin rat, Robin realized howuhaus1- Shehud. ""Tha1· s the God's truth," Jagger's 
Boydwasoneofthem ed she was and Hopped down on Alld could she or could she nm George groaned, rubbing his eyes. (To Bl' Continul'd Nnt Wttk/ 

""Hdp!"" she shrn:hd, clawing her bed. Whew! No wo~er she upfain to her mother why and '"No, no, I mean I have 10 go 
the impris,oning bands. was llttd after all the 1h,ngs that how she had ,,.,.,m,.,I from Aunt over to Zelda and visit Aunt Cata-

··Ouch."" said a dissrumled had happened since . . since Zelda's al four-lhirty in the lina."" she babbled. ""Or l"l! have 
voice. ··Qui! yu peckin' at me!" Robin flopped back up from her morning? to tell my mother a whopper and 

Then Robin remembettd. The bed in a large hurry, "Since She could no/ . Not "ithout tell- t •• 
voice belonged 10 George. Geo~ whl'n?"" she brea1hc,J in horror ing !he biggest. fattest. un-whitcst ""Cannot tell a lie."' George in-
lhe ~enie, 1hat is, in whose, jacket What day was this anyway1 So lie of 1he cenmry, she couldn't. terrupted ttsignedly. 
poc,ket,hehappenedtobettsiding much had taken place. her mind Then Robin knew what she Robin nodded. "Right! And 1 
at the moment was a complete blank! mus1 do. !itill don"\ know how 10 pronounce 

For an ins1an1. Robin consider- Afkr a few panic-stricken laps Walking 10 her dresser, s he Worehestcr-wooster-that MWd. 

~:r ~~~~~i~~m:r;~~~~1 ::':n~I:~ ~y";~~e~h:',.~~(!!':~:\::~::~; f:n;~s 1~~:it:~~!;r ;:: ~~: ~~ !~~ _k_~'."· to tum me back into me 
manly 1one. bul 1hcn she thought and looked al 1hcclock. The hands Byrd glasses. but that was perfect- ""Shurrup!"" roan,d George. " 1"11 
bener of i1. After all, hadn't he pointedtofour-thirty. lyna!uralsinceGeorgewasinvis- take you meself! l "m s,o tired I 
gone out of his way to rescue her Dashing to the window. Robin ible most of the lime. (Thett att couldn"t pronounce the blasted 
from 1hc lkatles' gar.ill(? About raised the shade and peettd out some people in the world who thing either!" 
ten thousand miles out of his way into !he darkness. would not find !his perfec11y nal• Robin dimpled. which wasn"t 
tobeexact? Four-1hirty tun., she deducted ural,butRobinBoydwasnolong- easy because she didn"t have 

And hadn"t he rescued her (bri11iantly). Then it came back to eroneof1hem.) dimples. ""You'tt a luv."" she said 
Heatles, 100. by removing from her. Although it seemed like years "George?'" she crooned. The tende r ly. And he was. Him so 
their troubled minds all memories since she"d winged off to London tea pot remained silen1 good 10 her and all, and looking 
of having come face to face with 10 terrorize-er-visit 1he Beatl<:s. "George."" she repealed, adding like Geo~ Harrison 1he way he 
aualbirdwearingglusus? it had been only yesterday mom- a ""dear'" a! the last minule for did, and having 1hat Liverpo,ol 

Robin smiled fondly. preparing Ing! That had b«n Sa1Urday, so good mea,mre. accent ... well, he just M"as a Juv. 
10 rce-snuggle, but she didn't have today was Sunday. (Anolher bril- The tea pot gave a low moan. George almost grinned. then he 
a chance to. Suddenly she wasn't liant deduction if she did say so and Robinshookitindesperation. stopped shoT1. T hen he muttered 
in Geo~·s poc,ket. She was in h.erself.)(And.shedjd.) "Grorgr."" she insisted. "Come oomething undu his bttath. Then 
herownroom.back1ohersix1een- w,.11. she whooshed inwardly. outofthere.ln,.,.dyou!.. hepoin1cda11hedrcesser. 

""Oh, no,"" Robin wailed. ""lt"s 

H b Al G 
e gone!'"Anditwas.(Theteapot, 

er pert 01ng ::;:2::'.::.~:~:·:.:·::~; 
Places ·,n a Hurry :::.:,•~~=.:~fl~:;:: 

~~~:~~~\~\:/~~:;~ni,~~ 
T he Beatles have broken just 

abou t everyrecortlintheentcr
tajnmcnt industry and very few 
people have come along lhal can 
bttalc1heir rccords. 

Bui when a Beatie re.cord gets 
broken,it"sal"·aysby 1hcnicest 
people. The first person to get a 
single lo number one in America 
after1he FabFourhad preltywell 
taken over the counlry two ycan 
ago was the one and only Louis 
Annstrong"·ithhisswillj!:ingver
sionof'" li elloDolly.'" 

And nowanothergttalguyhas 
cap1uredaposi1ionthathasn"t 
beenheldsincetheBeatleshad 
it. No one group or single Mist 
has managed to have both the 
numberonesinglcand1henumber 
one album in 1hc whole nation 
sincetheBeatlesdiditscverdl 
times. 

Chart Toppers 
Herb Alpen and 1hc Tijuana 

Brassputthefinishingtouchon 
1965 bywrappinguplhenational 
chaT1S. bo1h singles and albums, 
puning their names on them and 
1aking1hemhome 

Their "'Taste of Honey" single 
tasteds,ogoodyoumadeitnumber 
one. And then you turn«l right 
around and made !heir album 
""Whipped ere.am and Other 0e. 
ligh1s·· the number one album. 

And this wasn't enough for 
Herb and the Brass. They added 
1htte mottofthciralbums1othc 
charts-""Goingf>laces·· went into 
1hctopSandt"·ooftheir older 
albums returned to the charts for 
anencore-"SouthoftheHorder" 
and"LonelyBull."" 

Theboysthoughtlhiswasgreat 
funsotheyrclcasedano1hersingle 

ni,ght,conversin"witham,p,.,tr" 
-"Zorba the Gttek" and ""Ti- And to add 10 their collection of Then he did grin, fiendishly. 

juana Taxi"" - which will. of goldcnalbumsandm:ordsandthc "Now."' he finished. '" Let"• get 
course. head straight for the top. various awards that come with thisoverwith!"" 

Started In Garage SUCCl'SS, 1hc boys also pick~ up Robin couldn"t help but grin 
And you"dneverguesswhcttall two of Th~ B£AT's l nternauonal back. "'Should J say Llv ... whoops 

1his go1 its sta,i, In Herb"sgarage, ~op Music Awards. You vo1edthc •.. I mean 1heother word and gel 
1ha1"s where.. Back in 1962 he was group the best instromenml group in your podet or what?"' 
fiddeling around with a thing called ~nd their '"Taste of Honey'" best "How could you manage that?" 
"Twinkle Star" wriuen by his mstrumental single George laughed. " I don't have a 
friend Sol Lake. This man knows how to blow pocket" (And he didn't.) (Which 

us~:":'.u:;:.;Fa!.1::ss"~~:: ihal horn! ~t:i~:~;t .. give me your hand. 

mandolin and a few voices,1hrcew --- -• 
in the roar of a crowd and came 
out with hisfirsismash-""Lonely 
!Juli"" 

He was on his way now but he 
was using session musicians for 
eachttcordandtherequestsfor 
personal appearances wett pour
ina in. So in the la$\ months of 
1963 he hand-picked the 6mem• 
bcrs lhat now join him, and The 
Tijuana Brass became one of1hl' 
country"shouesiacts 

Herb himself is a slim young 
manwilhblackhairanddarkeyes 
lha1 make him look like hecou!d 
befromSouthoftheborder. 

Played For Mo1e1 
Hl'"s played 1rompe1 or drums 

most of his life. He appeattd in 
"The Ten Commandmen1S"' as \he J 
drommer who played while Moses 
was coming down the mountain 

And he spent two years in 1he 
Army as solo trumpe1er with 1he 
Si~th Army Band at the p,.,sidio 
in San Francisco. where he kep1 
inpracticebyplayingtapsforas 
many as !8 funerals in one day 

The praclicepaidolf,asshown 
by his virtual ownership of 1hc 
national charts, 

4 Seasons 
Back Again 

TheFourSeasonsa~onegroup 
of terrifically talented guys. They 
are also a group of very shrewd 
people. They began hilling !he 
chartsasesagoandhaveeajoyed 
hit after hit 

Then rather suddenly they dis
appeared. No one knew where 
they WCtt or what they WC~ do
ing. They had simply vanished. 

Now. of course. they are back 
on the charts with not one hit but 
two.'"Lel's HangOn""isthemott 
sucussfulof thetwo,loppingthe 
chartsalmostcvl'rywhett. 

Their s«:ond chart number is 
""Don"t Think T wice" cleverly re
eorded by the Four Seasons under 
thenameofTheWonderWho 

Secre t'1 0ut 
Okay. sonowthey"vett1umed 

But where ha,·e they been?The 
answer i, finall y out - 1hcy'vcbet: n 
:c~~ing out a ttally great stage 

T heybegin theiractbydomg25 
fullminutcsofstandard Broadway 
s,onssandthengointoa!lsortsof 
dilfcttnt material including their 
past hit songs. 

The Seasons havejustcutafan
tas1ic album which includes one 
sidcdevotcdcnt irely10BunBach
arachcompositionsandtheother 
sidedevotedtoDylansonas. 

With two hi1 records and one 
sure-lire. album 1hc FourSeaS<lns 
arc, very muthbackon the musit 
scene. And it's nice tohavelhem 
baek.isn"tit? 



Our Heartfelt Thanks 

for 

Brian's Coveted Award 

BEST RECORD PRODUCER 
OF THE YEAR 

The Beach Boys 



fhcBcailcs"Enallsh1ourwasasmashint1succcssbutth.cirfanshuvc 
dcfinit~ly changed. They don't seem to scream so much anymore. In
stead they listen. 

When th,: Beatles st11&cd their uiumphant rcmm 10 Uvo,l'J)OOI lhey 
gm the shock of their lives. Naturally. their concen WWI a complete tell• 

out hut whcnthcyappearedonsiagc thcywcrcnorarcctcd with 
.scrcaminahystcria. 

No. cYcn The 'Pool llas matured. The: overflow audience wck:om,:d 
the Beatles home with thunderous upplauu. The: Bcatles didn't quite 
know •••hat to make of it but afltr • kw ,onp they came 10 the ,;orw;Ju, 
sion that the fans still loved 'crn.. Only now tlMcy want to t>cu them a, 

Bobby Fuller Four :.::?.~'2:'·~~~E:;:~:~i,::i~;:::.:~ 
1llncssfon:cd Epstein to cancel a 

~~• ;;,~~ta~: :ca7'::';.::~~~ ,-

A St•11 T lk• I Sh"'".~;".~-w•"•" re I a In w~:': .. ~~.~:::::;,;:~':' 
Sinc:ethelasttm1Clhcy1atked 

to TMBf::AT,they'vca,;quio:da 
hit record and a new drummer. 
But lhc Bobby FullcrF<Nlr still 
contin11etospc:ak their minds on 
practically every subjccl which 
ffl0$tentenaincrsavoid. 

Tlleir hit record, of C<Nlne, is 
"I Fought The Law" and their 
ncw drummer is a quiet Tuan 
tabbed D.P. When I say quicl I 
mean ju~t thal . 1). 1' , .sat there in 
<Mir office and ncvcrop,n,dhis -------.-MlllitNy. 

His chrtt cuhon~ fared a linle 
bitbeucr.1pcal,roaupwhcncver 
lhc mood hit lhem First thiroa<Nlt 
of Randy's mouth wu the lament 
chat he would like nothi11&beUer 
lhan to wear his hair Iona and 
Beatie-style. Ho,.·cver, ••ourman
agcr, Bob Keene, docsn'1 like us 
to have longhair." 

So,usoonasoneoftheFour 
allows his hair lo land below the 
col1arMr.Kecnegc11011lhisshol
g11nandprodslheunwi11ingmem• 
beroff1othebarbcr. 

Help Rondy 
Randy1hinks1hatifyouGirl• 

would like him to wear his hair 
longandcombcdforwardpefflaps 
Y<NI could help himcon~ncc Mr. 
Kccnebywrit,ngaliule~esug
acstina umc. It mi&ht help, you 
justneverlnow. 

Bobbyeouldn'tbebothered 
with Randy's hair problems for 
cwon:::isons. Firstolf,helikeshis 
brother's hair just the way ii is. 
Andscwndly,he had othcrthings 
on his mind. 

"We p111 ~ 1ardn1ula inlhecle
vator in our apanmcnt building," 
he announced proudly. 

llndthenthouJl,1be11cr ofit. 
"Maybe you'd bcucr not prinL 

the wrong impn:~,ion about the They haven't changed much. cause Eric Burdon and Chu. 
Bobby Fuller Four's stand on the J im still thinh our En,lish slyle Chandler(Animals supn::me) acted 
En&)ish poops. From men::ly n::ad• boou look like those worn by trout as wait~ Ill the •nina ofa new 
inatheirquotesonlhesubjcc:tone lishcrrncn. Hecan·t help ii, &iris, London dub, ta,gcd London's In 
comes away with the fttlina that ll>o$e booujust n::mind him ofa Place. Musthavebttnsomcsi&ht! 
the Four despise anyone from pair his fathcr u~ 10 wear 1rout At the Stones' pn::ssconf'cn::nu 
EnaJ.and. Which is "°' ,rue al all. fishina! then:: was pknly of news about 

67r:tr~;t;~:~~~ Jim ~ 50 L:::.,L~~: lutun::d ~E~~ ~:~!~:?1~~ 
England. lflhcy'n:: good we like hose and in his Tuas drawl he hind And In Front." 
thcm and ifthcy'n:: bad, we don't." uplains why: "'You sec, I'm ~n However, 1he 6ritish pres, has 

lnfl>ct,Jim saysthathe,forone, admirer of legs and when lhcy released astorysayinalh>lt Mari• 
is glad thac 1he Enatish poop• wear tho$c, bhtek Sl~kinp I can't annc is &c:l to star ,,,ith the Stones 
came on our Kcne because it aot sec their legs." Natumlly I his frus- in the film. Should be mtcrcttina :s: = ~~h,~c-:' ou7::: 1rato Jim '!a he wi~ey:: !:~ ~ ju,~i:!ne ~~ ~~ ~ 
fon::e.!:"'!le~~: had h,s tonsils c~~=•l\:!5~ bttn on 00"""'· ~i,~::t~ontinue to do llll •, , JOHN l£NNQN -•-
;,1;'~ !':,'~/~u~:::yin:;~i!wk:: ::•,~~"::.

1

~ ;! ~: ~a~.:;:· f~~J:~, Children" which is some son ofan 
it won't hindn' his vocal ability -I hey hale lip.sync:ina, " I'd nuher achievement sinu the .ibum conuins some rather old material in it. 
on stage. lthaschalljCd his vo;ce, doalivean,·il<ins,"revcakd Bob, Micltakl me that "As Tears Go By"woukll'KHbetheStoncs'nc~t 

~-::a:i~;•ri~\:;;;::",!!_:.n~ ;:~~:;z.:i::~::: :.i~~:i~:~k;::,::csi:~;~;:i;;,=ringlhe fact Thal 
Bobby. fuller four stri ve for. And Hong Len? 

Thc Four have played in both achieve. Thcy'rc 0111 ol siJl,t 11-nd While on the subject of new singles I 1hink Len Barry (who is a doll ~~:~:~i:~1rr:!~~~ r~~t~~u~~: they arc determined to make it of a gu~~ shhould, be h,ung at llalf•IY.IDSt for, his la1est n::lease. Or. al least, 
ist's standpoint? "No diffcn::ncc,'' ;~'. they? ThBI all tlcpc: nd" on he •~:ryo.:'c~: ~~:;i~ i~:~~fc'!;tj~~·~nnon's father, Alfred Lennon, 
answered IJobby, "they're just has just been signed to a rcwrding contrac1! Whal ne~1? The Senior 
grown-up teenagers,'' Lcnoon's record drbut is seL to be ·'That's My Life," a self•pcnnNI sona. 

..!c;~::/~.:·v;o:;~t~~d~r~ Wayne's Back lonaR~= !'!it1 I~~~ ';;:n~U~dcc'7~d
0

~ol~wa~.::·:i~;:i.1:':.; 

::r.~e': ;~~ri-~11
~':i:t~r. theR:~,:-~w.:.y.':.1-~G= :.; ~":1:':1r .~:·1::::ti:;-do~n·t ~ him too much-you 

"Yeah, it's always I mistake,- of Love" and the rumors over Probably the only two ,,,ho know an: John 1nd his father. And they r:~.:n:;~~R.a;i~~~ ::e!:p;' ~ he was lea~na :St~~:~::::::is~~;:~t:C~.w~h,::;Hau~,:t~:~.t.e~a~r:; 
Well, he did.and af'lcraflop 

The ::;:a:eE:~•y:;~an::d :°i~P~~:~ bb~~k~;," ~~ =~\!r2:1Jif z talented, 
inonemovic,anuJ>'C<)minsBcach oowbackon1he!ICene. 
Pany film tilled ·•Bikini Pany A1 He' s sinsjng wlo now wi1lljust 
A lfaunted l~ouse," No one in a back up group and he's been 
their riJl,t mind would e~cr call touring wi1h Hcrm.in's Hermits 
any of the Beach Pany movies a and6illl"Fury. 
wontofart. He feels tha11hearu,upd1d lhe 

1hat. They mia;ht 11lrow us out," They arc simply h""tily put 10, 
IJobby rcl'lccted. And !hen thought get her movies which make a mint 
beuerofthal. "No, l 11:11essthcy'd a11hebo~office. lt'sooa,ca1act• 
never n::ad about us, anyway. You ing achievement 10 aiipcar in one. 

right lhingbreakinaupwhenthcy 
did. •• 11 Wlll bell 10 split when 
we did, while we were on top," 
he said. "lfwe had done it when 
rcconk wcrcn't sellina, people 
would have Jaid we wen:: just try• 
ingtodosomcthinadi1Ten::ntto 

They once ~ed like iden1ical 
twins-now 1hey only look very 
much rclated.Paul,forone.is~cry 
gJadbccauseonctime"IIIOIIWO 
polioiajcctionsandBarrydidn'I 
getonc." 

Dick Clark musl !x n::areni,,. 
his statement that •he Stones arc 
dying(popularity-wise). l~c·s bttn 
hearing about it ever since. And 
ooncof,.•hatheishcarinais.,ood. 

:1;£:;:;:ir;~::tit~: ~do:ic ~:iHw~.i~!a::; =hi~ ~a!;·~n;:~,~~R~ !"!:i·:r~;;~~::~i~~ 
member the lime you iOl caught Well, at k:as1 he's honest abou1 
byaskunkr' it.Andtadmiretha1 

Randy rememben::d-howcould If you·n remember ba,:k 10 lhat 

~.:r::~:!Hc smelled of skunk for ~a:.fi~:l\n;::;i~h:;~~/it:ri:;:; 

Appan::ntly,a lot of people lla~e clothing 1a,te of female America. 

keepgoing." 
Waynesti11hastroublcswi1hhis 

nervesbuthe•sgcttinaoverit 
"l can never1cU when l'mgo

ing to gcc an anack of nerves. I 
begin 10 get Lhe shakes and I'm 
sure 1hc audience can sec my 
lrousersquivering-bu1theyprob
ably 1hink it's all pan of1he act 

In facl, word tot out that An
drew Oldham '"'85 w mad al Clarlt 
1hathercfuiedtole11heStoncs 
perform at tile Clarlt,sponson::d 
Stones' coneen in L.A.'s Spons 
Arcnaunlcssherc.:eivedapublic 
apology from Dick. 

No public apology came forth 
but50mcthinJCm11s1havetranspin::dbecwccnDickandAndn::wbccausc 
theStoncscenainlydidappcar iotlheAn::na! 
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!It's In The Ba~ 
o/8.. ~u 

Wai1ju1t a mioule now ... Whal"s this .tloot Our Leader-Mr. Dylan 
-genin' hitched in New Yott.? Finl ,..-eek in December there were all 
kinds of pren report, that Bobby 0. had 10f>C off and l()lten himself 
married. bu1 the only thin& 1hathisoffic:cwouldsaywas"Nocommen1." 
""Wcdon"1knowanythin&aboutit.""Muchirri1a1ionon1hatend. 

Hmmmmmm -1 wonlkr\ * * * * 
Greatest raa,e in BliJhtyland durina the Yule season was sendi113 

John LennonChristmascards.Ch,,dStuan told me 'bout it.butafttt 
readi113John'sboolr.-it"talittlcdifficul11oimaginegeningaCJorii1mas 

cardlikethal! * * * * * 
Speakin,ofCllad Stuart. TJor BEAT would like to welcome him. his 

lovely wife Jill, and his ··sometimes sinain& partner."" Jeremy back lo 
the US. 

Jus1 back from their1ripacross1he Pond.Chadcallt"dto say that 
the bonle of fol he had promised me was on its way. He oplainc:d that 
he had flown ovcr-complclc wi1h a horrible cold!-ahead of Jeremy 
and had been unable to 1et the foa before he ldl. But hc anured me that 
he had impreued upon Jen:my the imponancc of the item, and asked 
himtobringitoverwithhim. 

But Jeremy roshcdover,and he 1oowasunabletosnateh a bonlc 
ofthcfogystuffbefon:hclet"I.H1heairponwascleanuu1oflt!! 

So,Chad.iscurrentlyintheproccnofhavin1ajarof1he s1urr 
shipped over from Merrie Olde as a belated Christmas present for me 
He's quite a 11uy, that Mr. Stuart! (But jusi lhe same- I would have 
rather found Paul McCanney ·neath my Chri11mas trtt!!) 

Chad also menlioncd that he and Jettmy will probably be doing a 
TV s,:rics at Univenal-mou about that in the fututt-and asked me 
to convey a messaae to you from both him and Jeremy: 

""May this New Year be as har9y as is cooceivabty P"""iblt" for 
everyone:. and may you all be frtt from strife! We wish all the BEAT 
rcadcnaveryHappyNcwYcar!"" 

* * * * ft Also ttttived • call rrom Joey Paip: jun bcfntt Christmas. He was 
gcnina rrady to fty home m Philadelphia lo spend lhe holidays with his 
family.and he was tryina to entena,n the Stones al the same time. 

The Rollin& Onc:s wctt in town for a C()IICCrt II the lime, and Joey 
said. ""We've been l>avina a ball-on fact. l "m havina dinner wi1h Brian 

.. ._...,.lill-,du!Mr.i.aad-,ollhc"ui".,.iu.spo11 ... TIIE WHO 
in town. catchina: • II the ,real acts pcrforminedurina 1he hotidayseason. h N•:::~::.~::ft1r1::,::,:::: Meet T e Swingin' W6o 
:~~n~";'H has very bill can-we decided 10 li~ten in on some or her thc1;:"·;ri~;::,~~~~(;a~•~~::; 

On singing: '"A 11ttal joy wllcn evcrythina's 110ina right but it can clo11lcs and 1hcy have a hit n:wrd 
be hell if you don"t reel like it. I certainly don't do it for the money. in"MyGcncl"lj1ion."" 

O,rmo,rry:"Oh,oh!thcsoundofmusi<:! l lovethesoundofmoney, They"re The Who and Tht 
ha ha. l cannot undencand people who say they don"t know what to BEAT felt ii was about time yoo 
do with it. Therr"sso much you can do with morw=y.'" met thcb<!ys individually. 

011 lo,rdon clubs: "'l 1hink they"tt preuy awful, 1hat"s why J don't Roger Dal1ttY is probably The 
go to them. Thctt"s very little happcnina. Who who stands out most. Ue"s 

thcgroup"sleadsinll(randhealso 

~[~~t;fqf~:}!f!£~B~i;:r~~}~f4'.~ ::i;t~~;,;~:::;; 
fantastic. WilsonPickcttandOtisRcdding 

Endofraving. Roger has one of thosc hard: 

Confession and advicefromCharticWatl.!loflhe RollinaStoncs: 

eanhystylcsofsinainawhiehtt
llcctshisownearthypcnonality. 

""It look me a year 10 cOflvincc my pattnlS tl>at I rra.lly wanted 10 A stranae thin& about Rogcr is 
play drums. and eventuallythc:ybou&ht meaverychcal)setondl>and his intense dislikeforlistenina:to 
kil. and IWllY I went pn,c:1icina to =on.ts. Whcn they rralizcd lha1 J records. "'It drives me mad;" 
incendcd to Slick at it. they helped me 111 improve1heki1 as J "'~nt alona. Rogcrn:veab. "' I had an enormous 
bu)ingitinbitsandpicccsuntillhadtheri&htp,ar. collcc1iononccbutlpvcthcma.ll 

get ·;:.-:~&h~01:~i:;~~- .:C~er'J~,";:~-•-~~:~::y7 ~i:::: :,,w;~~y didn"t mean anythini 

ii!~- Who'a lmage 

Funny isn't it? A man whll cams 
Tiger Tom Jorw=s and British star Lulu an: cuttina an El Pee together his living by makina: ttconk hates 

acrossthePond.ShouldbeawinnerforTheTiKCr- listening to thcin. lt"ss1rongcbu1 

M;~:~s~;-;~~:.!:'i~f;:;;;~~~~
1
: ~~"....~a~i~~I~ :~~n perfectly with The Whll"s 

spent some time in Los Angeles n:«ntly. puttin11 on thr« sell-out con- They wear these way-out pop 
cens, and cutting a brand new album. an clothes andJhey IIO stiiet ly for 

Question of the w«k?hi1ttally1rue 1hat l'J. Proby has cut his 
shoulder-k:ngth1ttSs,:s7 1kavens, l ju11,>,.,ddrratthcthoul!ht! 

BywayorashortapoloaytoLauriePhillip1 -plea,cforgivemyovcr
unc:n1husiasmabou1 theprobableimpcndin11marri11J1eofl'aulandfane. 
1. 100. would be among lhe first to wi~h them all of the happiness possible 
on this eanh, l>ul please remember- I only said that 1hey wcn:probably 
going to get marriedandlhal itlookcdveryccnainconsidcrin111hefact 
th.althcyhavcalreadypurchasedahouse.Butthen.lamseldomablcto 
pk:ascr,·rryo,rr/ 

1hcvisualact.Thcyruin thousands 
or dollars of equipment each time 
thcypcrformbccaus,:thcyban11 
thei r guitars alt around simply for 
thcsoundtheyproduccbydoi115 
it 

The bass gui1arist of thc &fOUP 
is John Entwistle. You can never 
miss Johnbccauschcalwaysap-

pcaninshinscomplctelycoverrd 
"'·ith military medals and military 
insignia. 

lnfact ,fohn hasgonc:sofaras 
10 have some el111hcs designed 
which look like those worn by the 
Confederale Army in lhc Ameri
can Civil War. 

The Quiet Who 
John is 1he quiel. moody mcm

berofThe Who. And he is the onc: 
primarily responsible for keeping 
the11roup from ven1uri1131oofar 
In their fli1hu of musical 
ima,:ina1ion. 

Pe1e Townsend is The Who"s 
Ind 11uitarist and is the man 
accounlablcforthellf()Up"slove 
or pop an as well as their unique 
musical sound. 

~leisaformcran~tlldcnt,onc 
whowasandstillis~ryintcrc5tcd 
in modern forms or an. Thus.we 
havel'c1cintroducina1hercs1or 
TheWhotupopan. 

~teisabothconc wholc&ds 
in 11lcau1tarsma$hing.Hedocsit 
by~mashin,thc:ncck6rstintohis 
spcakercal,inets,whi<:hcrrate1a 
vibrating whinina noiseothc,...·ise 
known as ""feedback."" The feed
back effect is the one which Jeff 
BeckoftheYardbirdsisthcabso
lutemastcrof. 

Yarle dTa, te1 
Pete"s musical tas1es are as 

variedaslhcsoundswhiehhcpro-
duc nonhisauitar. Helikes music 
ran11in11 from Purrcltand Bach to 
modern Electobic Music as well 
as diaaina the Everly Brothen 
and Tamala-Motown. 

Thcyoungcstandrw=,..-ut mem
berofThcWhois1he 19yearold 
drummer. Keith Moon. Keith has 
a unique way of poundin1 the 
droms.onewhichhasbeenunsuc
cusfully imitated by groups 
around the London area for quite 
sometime now. 

Keilh twirls his sticks around 
his hcad,lookingsomcwhatlikea 
drummajor.andthcnslowlyspins 
themdownon101hcskins 

Keith is 1hc: group member who 
gors in for 1« shin~ with wild 
dcsi11nssuchas1argc1s,arrowsand 
-:;;::._11lcword'"pow""tatooedon 

Keith"s musical tastes differ 
from the other members or The 
Whoinlha1hcpsfor1heWest 
Coast surf sound as typified by 
the Beach 8oys:andJaaand0can. 

Andtha!"sTheWho-oncoftM 
swingingcst and wildc;s;1 aroups 
around. K«paneye 11nthcmbc
caus,: thcy are going to bc: huac 
someday. And someday soon too. 

The Animals 
Join UNCU 

The Man from U.N.C.L.E. and 
the Animals arr going to get 10-
gcthcrforapiclun:. 

David McCallum has been 
signed as spc~ial guest star in 
""This Could Be thc Night."" a 
musical to be: producedhy Henry 
G.SapcrsteinforAIP. 

Joining McCallun,. ~lias lllya, 
will be England"s own Animals. 
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Beach Boys 
In Hassel 
Over Movie 

Capi1ol Re.:ordsmadealotof 
noiseawhilcba<.:kbyannouncing 
1hat1hcywcre11oinaintofilmmak
ing and were starring the Beach 
Boysin1heirfirstproduction. 

Well. now it seems the whole 
thinghasfallcn!hroughandthere 
maynotbeanyBeacbBoysfilmal 
a!l.atleastnotfromCapitol. 

S1cvcBroidy.formerpresiden1 
of Allied Pictures was hired by 
Capi1olfor1hcfilm.whichCapi1ol 
had hopod would be the stan of 
somc1hinggrea1 

No Script 
The disagreemenl between the 

Beach Boys and Broidy, which 
may mean the death of the whole 
deal. s.eems 1ocentcraroundtbe 
lack ofa working script. The five 
California boys ""anl scrip! ap
proval before filming and won"! 
agreetoanythingunliltheysce 
a scrip, . which Broidy apparently 
doesn"thavcyct 

Everyoneinvolvedwiththcfilm 
hasgonenaliulcangryoverthe 
delayandeventheBeachBoys 
lhemselves have been reponedto 
bearguingamonglhcmse!vesover 
it. There have even been repor1s 
thatBrianWilsonhasbeenoffcred 
otherpictureoppor1unitiesifthe 
Capitol deal falls through 
comple1cly 

But theyareuillnegotialing 
overthe1hinJ1.Aftera1l.theBeach 
Boys...., a.pi1ol"• cop 11eH,,. Am
erican !Cen acl. and Alan Livini,,
ston. president of tbe label, has 

January 8, 1966 

Gypsy t,lelps Lou 
Make Hit Discs 

By J....,~Criscion,c that I bad an apl)Oinlmenl wi!h 

Lou Christie moiled into n,. Mr. Soand So. 
BE,tTofficesto,fayandcomplctc- ""The secretary would look at 
lycharTIIW the entire female por- her book and tell m<: she didn"t 
tion of our staff. He"s an absolute have my name down. Then I'd tell 
ga,.aguyyoucantalktoforhours herthat.ofcoursc,lhadanap
withoutevugettinabored pOimm<:nl and l "d come al l the 

H e hates phoninus and it wayfromPittsburghforit 

;,~~];i~~:~~!~~{? i~~h=~r~~}~~r~;ri~~'.:~ 
Lou has one of !he strangest 

stories 10 tell on howheio1 into 
show business. He"sasuccessbe
cause ofa gypsy. ""She lives like 
'ILoveLucy."Sheevenlookslike 
her;· grinned Lou. ··1t·sunbeliev
abk 

··we met inchun:h. When she 
was a liule girl her mother told 
her she"d be writing with a boy 
with a,een eyes ,"" he con!inued. 

Tha! boy. of course, was Lou 
And wrile they did, It was only 
fiuing1hatthefimsong1hcywrotc 
togctherwa,anation-widesmasb 
and was. oddly eoough, abou1 a 
gypsy. You remember ""The Gyp
sy Cried?" h ,,,a, their first at
tcmptatproducingahit.'iODndand 
"ilh a little luck from 11pstairs 
!hey succeeded 

Another Sma1h 
J..ou followed .., ";Qypay"" widt 

ye! another smash, '"Two Faces 
Have 1.·· Andthcnforalongtime 
1here was nothina. ··1 was very 
depressed.""admined Lou.··1 was 
in the Anny and I was unhappy 

11 

aw,,from,,.bos;~s,. 

ag:~!/~:C~--:a"f/~:~~~ti::~~ 
not the least bit unhappy now. 
He's joined the Rob Man:ucci 
camp(discovercr ofFrankieAva
lon and Fabian)and Loudeclares 
that"l'veneverbecnhappierin 
my life:· 

With a re.cording contracc in 
hand the next logical slep. of 
course, was a r,!cording session. 
""I love"em.""saidLou.'"lt"sgreat 
afieryou work so hard. l used to 
do my own arranging but now 1 
only alT3ngc my girls. I do work 
very closely with my manager. 
CharlicCalello.·· 

Love1 Motown 

Louisoncofthestaunchest 
Motown fans around, declaring 
that !heir sound ·~ust tears me 
up.'" Over and over the question 
isasked:whatdocsMotownhave? 
Whydotheyconrinuetocom<:up 
with hit after hit? 

Louha,ara1herimerestingan
swertothat. " I thinkit"sbccause 
!heydon"tproduecperfectrec
ords."' said Lou. ""And they all 
havefcclinc. Theybclievcin"'h.at 
lhcy"rcllUlplra.'" 

As soon as Lou gets back from 
theEast,.·hc<ehe"scumnaanal
bumandalso:ippearingonahuge 
show with the Four Seasons. he 
issettolakeprivateactinglessons 
at MGM. Which makes him cx
lremely excitcd 

follow-Up? 

ln fac"t. hc"salrcadyturncd 
down ~verat Beach Pany movies 
bccause··1 1hinkanar1istha,to 
ti.ave som<: respect for himself."' 

However. Lou is not at all 
against making a movie in which 
hesings.""lf1hepar1cam<:up 
where J could SinJ1aswclla,act 
l"dtakeit.""saidLou. 

Heisafinnbelieverinlheyouth 
of Am<:rica, probably because he 
is a member himself. "" Kid s are 
thebrightestthings.""Lousaid. 
""Thcy"resmanandyoucan"lfool 
lhem." 

Whenever an anist has a hit 
record (which Lou definitely has) 
thctalkinthcindustryimmedia1e
lytumsto1hefollow-up.Youcan"t 
eajoyonc successwi thou! worry
iJliaboti1 thenextone.Anditcan 
beabadsceneforaperfonner 

How about Lou-is he freuing 
abouthi sncxt rclease?" ·No."" said 
Lou. shaki ng his head. ""But l" m 
notgoingtoputout the sam<:rec
ordalloveragainandjustthaJliC 
a few noles. I'll try to come up 
wi1h something different. Other
wise, you" re just cheating the 
public"" 

And tha1·s so me1h i ng Lou 
Christie isnotabouttodo-chcat 
1he public. As long as his stars 
holdoutandhisgypsy kccpswril
ing Lou will keep swiJliing a nd 
tha1lightningwilljustkeep strikiog 
hi1 sforhim 
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"Soul" Nets Gold 
One For Beatles 

Byl.GulwCrlodon, 
A,urprisetonooncwc·re..,re 

is thcfac;t thalthe Deatltthavc 
won a ,old record forthcirlalcst 
album ... RubberSoul." WhaliJa 
•urprisc 10 many ol yoo is how a 
gold record is ccnillcd. So. with 
1hchclpofll.onTcppcrfromCapi• 
tol 11.ecordsW(:havcuncovc!l'd 
thcmystcry.Wouldyoulikctohc 
1ctinonthes«m7 

"We'll u$C " 11. ubberSour as 
ouruampkofhowa,oldrccord 
isawankd. lnthccascot-Sour 
thcalbumcamcd aaoldrccordin 
oncdaybyKlh .. amilhondollan 
worth ofalbums-no1 a million 
albums 

Elvis Rejects 
British Offer 

Elvis Prnleyhutul'M<ldov.n 
BIIOlherotrcrmappcarinEngland. 

Promoltr Don Arden made a 
b,do,,hchalfol"1hcNationalPlay
i"1 Fields Aie,oeWion for Elvis 
lo appear at a Wnt End The1ucr. 

lt1oot.1hcllca1la$Cvcnsalc!i 
daystoKllamillionalbums.Ac
tuallythtsalcsftgurcsfor1hefirst 
week IOlaled 1,1~2,000 al
bumnold. 

Perhaps yo u think C•pirn l 
counts all 1hose re,.:ord~ i1sclf. 
lfyoudoyou·rcwrona. Dcforc 
1~~8 any =ord ,;ompany could 
awardarioldr«ardtowhomever 
they wanted to and there was no 
onearoundtodispu1e1hesald. 

Le g it W i nne r, 

T!r!y '-.::he 1~'.fA'.';.~e de:::~~ 
rountina.Whcnaltlbclfeclslhat 
oneofthc,1rrcoordshassold1hc 
neccssarymilhondollar1,mnhi1 
either wnces or wires !he k . l.A.A 
and then the R. I.A.A. 1al.es an 
1ndepcnden1accoun1an1ou1101he 
rcspcctivere<.:ordrompany's plant 
to1oml the sales. 

lfthc saluarcotrw much as 
$100 1he gold record will nol be 
efnifll'id. TI!er«ard panac 
must pay a fee 10 belorqi to 1he 
R.I.A.A. and 1hey mu,1aJ.ofoot 
the, bill fo.- the ecnifica1ion of 
1hcgoklre<.:ord. 

SincelhcRLA.-'hasbe<:nin 
existenu 11>c, numberof8(lldn:c• 

Proceeds from thc"'°w""OUld 
h;ovcbrought the Anociauon.of 
wh~hth<:DukcotEd,nhtlrghi$a 
member.over 10.000poundsand 
Elvis wu promised 100.000 
poul\dsfromthc1akingsato1hcr 
111<,a1cr.swhcrethcshowwould hc 
relayed via c losed ci r cuit 
television. 

ordshasbe<:nfe-r001thcnum- ., 

Bui Ar.kn n:ccivcd a lllC$Sll&C' 

from Colonel Tom Parlricr. Elvis' 
penonal manaacr, lhanling him 
For1hcoll'eranduy,113tlwElvi• 
was unablc101akchmeoo1 from 
his film,111 schedulc. 

ber of lr~i1ima1r $Old r~onk 
awarded has~ up. In fact. in 
theentircy,,arofl%1onlyl3 
goldrccordsv,ercawanlcd. 

Bc,idcsv,·inninaai(>ldoncfor 
'"11.ubberSoul"thcllcallesarc 
also set 10 win anolhergofd r«• 
ord for "Wt Can Worlt 11 0111." 
What abou1 "Day Tripper?'" 
Waso't ,11he q,p and d,Jo't it 
therefore Kllju.ia,manyropie,a 
as"WeCanWorlt h 0,,1?" 

Mod Req ue1t1 MORE RECORDS DUE 
The Colonel alia said that he 

wasR1lrcnncfromabackailm,cn1 
which wouldn'I have allowed him 
10 accompany Elvis ai; the slar 
wooldhavcwan1ed. 

11.ightyouan:.Butinthccucof 

~. ~...!'!.i~1~ ~":e'7.~ic~ 
the mos1rcqucs1s.Okay.bu1 how 
doyoufindoutv,h1Ch$1<kos1hc 
morepopular1 

Sonny & Cher Blitzing 

Inside the BEAT 
[m1,a111•,riStillCl11!1 ........ 3 
Eri,SHih- Uull.Jt, .......... • 
lHIWell,PJ. ... . ........... 5 
11e,,s1it1,111 ................. , 
11,u·olHf NHltl .. ......... 1 
Str111,NrwhM .............. I 
Afte-t_,H,IIOl•S.fll ......... 11 
Sw111i1'11klC1rlll' .............. U 
lMklnk111,.- .............. n 
ll~M l ri1-ulertJ11tr1. .15 
t.ni••s, .. ,1,1s,u, ............ 1, 
"'"""'·-- ... -· ......... -. .... _...,_ ... __ 
----··-'°'--'°"" •-IIOO>tUS_ .. _._ , ____ ,..._,_..., __ __ ,.,,._ .. ,_...__ ......... .,.-.,-............. ,.,-~ 
§:§:-:f:f£~..d£ 

ll"sbeenav,fu1lyqu1eloo1hc 
SonnyandCherscenchcrconthe 

They do it very •imply. E.u:h West C011s1 la1el y • .u Tltr HEAT 
record s1<,n: keeps a chlll1 on gave Charlie Greene, h:.lfofthe 
whichtheytllbulatechenumberof Grccne•S1oneproduc1ion.1 that 
requests for records which they manages1heduo.acallandfound 
re<.:dve each week. ··ca,h llox" 001whalthey'vebecnup 10. 
and"Di!lbo1ml"in1urncallthesc If you've beenwondenn11why 
.. ore,1ofindoothowthcrccon:ls wehavcn·1hadanymorcrccords 
arc doing requeM•" ·iM:. or kxal ap~arances L:11dy, ,1·s 

Hav,naatwo-5.i<kdhnisadefi• because Sonny and Cher have 
ni1edi'l"'dvanta&e(funnyas1hat be<:nabnonthcbusy s,<k. 

=i:"'as
ndt)1\ =~~ 

1
~

1 
:/~~ Tour of U.S. 

split. ma1,na ii 1,0,ice as hard 1o Grecnc1nformedu~1ha11hcy'vc 

gel a record hi&hon the chans. -:'.:i ~;;-:~:C:,. 1~,t~•-~.t:~ ~;~ 
Except. Illa! is. if)'<Nl'rc the beenrecord1naqu,1eab11 

Beatles. In which CIO!>e you earn a Somc1imc 1ho< month orncx1 be 
,old =ord in onc day and !>ell preparedfor1wofull:dbum1from 
a million albums ,n a week, Par• the Bono,;. as ,.·ell ~s a s,nglc from 
don me. I mean 1.192.000albums eachoncoflllcm. 
in a week Cher will have aoo1hcr :,lbum 

Timo are sure h:.rd, aren·, ou1byher,,clf.Thisunc·scnhllcJ 
they? " The Sonny Side of Cher:· And 

thcre.llbeanotherSonnyandChcr 
album, "'hich is~ ycl 11lled. 

Almost all oflhe male1fal on lhc 
lwo albums will be wrinen by 
Sonnybu1heg01ali11lehclp1hii 
lime from t"'O young writers who 
justbrokeinlothe singinaficld 
themselves-Anie Kornfeld and 
Sten Duboff. now lno .. ·n H The 
Changing Times. 

There will also be• s.,ngk by 
Sonny and one by Cher but 
Grecnccooldn't,ay"·ha11hemld 
would be heaw!>e "there'~ju,,"" 
much good material lo choose 
from.·· 

FintMovie 
And between 1ours ~nd r«ard

ing datu Sonny ha, be<:n very 
busywri1ingandscoringhi,al>ll 
Chcr"sfirs1movie. 

l1"5tcnta1ivelylilled" I GotYou 
Babe'"and i,due10be1Pnfitmina 
in Hollywood1hi5monlh. 

They hope to have the movie 
rompleled in time for an F..as1er 
rclcasebutthcsoul>dtn1ekfrom ,_. 
i1,houldbeoutinFebruary, 

G recnecouldn'1saymi.ichaboul 
the movie·• plot because Sonn y'1 
s1ill wortir,aon it but hcdid ,i.ay 
1ha1 Sonny "wanu to gear it lo 
1he fans who buy lhc re,.:onh.'. 

T.V., Too 
And somc"·herc between a na

tionwide tour, two album•. IWO 
J.ingles. a movie plu1 soundtn,ck, 
th15 hard worltina pa.,ralw man• 
aged 10 ~ndtimc tota~1hcirlh1rd 
1/o//yv,•oodPalarr which aired 
earlier this momh and a Oan11y 
TlwmaJ Sprdal whkh will air 
somc:1imc:inFcbruary. 

Wedon'1knowwhatthc8ono'1 
New Year·s resolution, .. ..,rc.bul 
if they had anything to do with 
keepingbusythey'recer1ainly 
wo,-k ,nghanlat il . 
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- U.S. Artists To 
Invade England 

Youa.Jlknowhowwebtlievcin 
equal1radcbttween 1hc U.S.and 
En&land,.lleni1comcs1ocn1er
tainen..So,durina1hefln1panof 
lheyearbraccyounelrforanin
fluxol"Br;,.ii.t,anists. 

The Ena)ish are t1lrr""1 PR· 
paring1hcmselves foranovcrflow 
ol"A=ricanpoppcoplc.Lcadlr11 
1hcparadcoffwillbt1bc:1ale111ed 

~t.~~~:.:\1~!!n::
1
~ ... ""~n~~: 

::: J:!~~ v,a six pop tclc-

Kiitnon F'on1clla's tail will be 
Paui Labelle and bcr Bluebtlles. 
Paniis(!OingloEnland,ofcoune. 
to promote hn U.S. hit. "All Or 
No1hi113."Tbc:Engfohlln!infora 
rcal1rca1wi1htheseiirlsbtcause 
1heypu1onafonta,iic ibowcom
plc1ewi1hdar,cingandall. 

Then in February ii looh "' 
" though lhe ,...l>olc American po~ 

popula1ion will visil <Hir coutins 
across the Pond. Gene Pitney, 
who is absolutely adored in 
England, is sel !o make a major 
onc-nighl tour Gene .. , British 
too n an: always complc1c scll
ouls and lhis onc sould be no 
cxccplion. 

Le n Too 

winner. 
ll"sbttn~that1%6willbe 

the year of lbc: single anis1 and 
~ntlythcEnglishpromotcn 
flrmlybclievci1.And~1bc:yhavc 
booted su,;h Afflfncan artists as 
WilsonPickcn ,Oti,; RcdJing. Roy 
•lead. Clyde McPhancr. Inna 
Thomas. Marvin Gaye and Kim 
WQIOnloapptarinEnelanddur
ingF'cbruaryandMan::h. 

TI,cEnglish1eensarcespecially 
lccn on Ollr R&B ~inecn (even 
more~ than in the U.S.)~ wa1ch 
for Wilson Pi<:kc11and0tis" Rcd
d,ng to make really big smasbc:s 
over1here 

Thcrcisavcryl(IO(lpossibili!y 
1ha11hearcn1Evcrly8ro1henwill 
visi1 En11land during the Firsl 
mon1hs of the new year. Which 
makes the Brilish record buycn 
happyHS1bc:Evcrlysarcano1her 
or their hvoritc American 

Eve rly'• Mc,,ybe 
For "nain Don and Phil will 

tour Ireland in April and lhercis 
achance1h.a11hey,..illperforma1 
lhe San Remo Sor,e l'cs1ival. If 
1hcydoentcrtain&1 San ll.emo,1bc: 

THE BEAT 

TI,c1oor,.i1Jplayforl6days 
andGcne"sco-Marontbc:billwill 
bcthai"l -2-J"m;i.nhimself. Len 
Barry. Len"s rc.:ord is way up 
1bc:rcin1hc Bnui.hcharts ~th,s 
doobk-hcad,cd lour is a sure 6rc 

Everly, w,11 havc1osi111in lta~an 
bcforc1Jivcaudience10hiehisa 
ra1hcrdillicult1h,ng1odoifyou 
don"t speaJc tbcla11&1Q&C!8u1 
Thr HEAT has irca1 faith in 1hc 
Ever1yssowe"rcwre1hcycando 
nihhcy1ry! 

A NEW GROUP? This talented foursome coold certainly produce some fantastic sounds if theyd1d get 
together, couldn't they? The Everly Bros., Adam Faith and Roy Orbison_have ~lready produced some fantas
tic soonds of their own. Can't you just imagiAe what treats we'd bemfo, 1flheyclecidedlojo1nfo,ces? 

verly-Brothers Still Giants 
By Barrt 

Lct'sscc-1hercwasEtvisl'ru
ley, Jamt$ Bro"'"· Chuck Berry. 
Fran~ie Avalon. and-1hc Everly 
Brothen. They were all very big 
pof1Slar!lin1hebigRock'n"ll.oll 

..__="----'..I......L.----'--~ yearsofthel\l50"s, 
Q:llo.,·longsltouldaboykup giver in pcnon. 8u1,likcwcsald, But this is 11166 and this year 

.,,king<1girlforodmrifshrt·rrps it's a nice geslure. SOIOl!Mad the Beatles, and 1h"c Roltina 

on rt/using? flmy P./ ~;.d send to everyone if Y"" Wllnl :1i7t7;;,;"!!c ;a:!~~:7
1
~~ 

A: When this 50l'I of thing hap- Q: I h1,1d a btou1iful 11,1n 1hi, year i, also a bri,;hlly star-Sluddcd 
pens a couple of times. herucuses 1ummn, bu/ no.,, 11·, almost gont. year _for !he Everly Brothers who 
couldbccasilyforrcal - prcvious I don'/ "''Uni to 1<·oit u,•rral havebttnpopstanallalong. 
plans, etc. Hut, alofll! aboul lhe mo111h1 bt/<Jr<' star11'111t anmhrr During 1%5, lbc: Everly Hrolh• =•• ~c~':J\ :_~,i;:,,1~ ':,;~;','f:..":',~1,':,!£.'::u,~':°,':,, ~l~ro:15~ 0 t~!.r~tr:';; 
lryinglotellyou~mething. p,oduc:11. 8rit.wn, and tbc:yplan 1odoa re-

Q, I 1<-ould/ikrtok"""' .. -1ta1 /ArlMrG.) peatpcrformanceacroulllePond 
c:ausr1 1hr tnd, of ltair ta ,plil. A: These producH wort: ~ne again in 1966. Their lut two 
I Msrd 10 pi1t my hair up 01t bobby for ~me people and llOI oo 6ne singles hil the lop Spots on Ille 
pi,u a /mtg tlmr .,,.,, a1td g,,1 lots for othen. 8d"on:, you try one, National 8ritii.h clLans and their 
of split Md$. s .. , now I ,.,,o, /1 gi~ yourself a patcb-1cs1 by pm ffiOWS were always sell-ouls. 
lo11ga11ddon'rsrt/1atal/.,,,J/ 1ina:jus11 linlc of the lotion on Have !hey changed any since 
s,j//grtlltrm!Wlty,and,.·lta1c:an 1heinsidcofyouran11-Thccnyou11 11158? Ccnainly llOI in talent-
/OOoboutlr? be able 10 tell if ii mi,lht become they areMillju,1 as great as ever, 

{Si,rF./ di~ or irriwed. Actually, m;i.ybi:_evcng"a1,r,!.•Ofc0llnt. 
A: S,,htcndsaremoS1lyc.11uSfil you'd be bctteroffbuyi111an in- then, have bttn a/rw changes. 

by dry11H$. It's &ll'IIOl<I impouiblc cxpe'™~ own lamp. It lakes Iona- Ukc Phil Everly. for eumplc. 
for1hc na1uraloilsinyourlwr10 er.but lhc tan is much less fake· Most of lhe credit for this 
rcachallthcway101hcvCl'}'cnds, lookinc. ch.a111em,mbcgivcnmdearokl 
especially wbc:n your hair is Ion&, Q: I 1,a,.,. j,.,t bought o gui'tar Uncle Sam. however, who re,. 
unlc5' you do a lot o( brushina. and om about 10 Slort troc:hing ccntly insisted that Phil lrim his 

:~:.:;~:.,~=-,':v:,'!_mon1h or :r;;!}"::;,:.::~a;~'i./:;=~~ ~:ri~~\~:O:t•..,'::':.h Iona 
Q, My folU a" ,.1 .. -.,ys 10,-lng rould yo" ttll mr 11tr nam,s of Hoircuta 

ldon'1hm·,rht .. 'Orld'1~J1m<1n- """"'lhrtrthot"-ould~htlpful? Good nephew 1ha1 he is, Phil 
,.,.,._ so I ... ,m, 1oda 1hingsju,1 (Drnnisl./ promptly obeyed and sheaned oft' 
right about my Chris/mm /HU· A: One of the btsl we know of his !hen almost-lcng1hy locks. 
rnrs. Am I suppostd to srnd1hank isn't a boot. It's a "wheel,"" and combing them into a style more 
J'>"tards10,-,·,ryonr.or-..·ha1 ? by revolving ii, yOllcan~ndre- a.eccptablclothcMarincs. 

fEl/rn 1/./ lated chords, etc. The name co- Once out of tbc: Weekend War• 
A: Sending cards 10 everyone capes us, bul any music s1ore riors {as 1he II.nerves arc some-

from whom yoo rcccivW R girl would know. Also, any Beatie limes effrc1iu1101e/J called!), Phil 
is a nice but unnccess~ry geslurc, songbook will be very helpful 10 let his hair grow ou1 just a link. 
A card bcco""'s a neccnily only Y""· They wri1e in many dilferenl but kepi i! combed in preny much 
when you can't thank the girl- kcysanduscunusualchord•. thesames1yle.Resull:PlnlBea1le! 

Phildoesadmil tha1""i1'seasy 
lo ta.Ice c.11re ol"thii way- I never 
,;oml:, i1t'" 8111 lbc:n he l(ICSOn lo 
uplainlh.alllehadnevcrcombcd 
itlH/au.eilher! 

ln Man::h. Don and Phil will 
begin another 'round 11H: world 
tour. Slaning oft' in lhe Oricnl. 
andwindingupinlrcland.Phil 
explaincdthat""alo1orourold 
records are oow Numbtr One 
aroundtheworld,likc'8randNcw 
Heanache" in Israel.' Although 
i1didn'tdoquileaswcllovcrhcre. 
1heir lutut sinale-"'Prlce of 
Love'" - hit1bc:NumbcrOneposi
tion in llca1le Country andthut'1 
reallys/ng/n!f~fflfthin1! 

l • atltt • lnflu• ne• d? 
Many peaple have cxprcsSfil 

the reeline that the Beatles wen, 
verystronglyinlluencedinthcir 
11ylcl:,ythc Everly Brothen.but 
Phil disacrces wilh this. --No. I 
don"l1hinkso.1'1Bybc1hcywa,:
•nd 1ha1·s 1reat-bu1, I don't 
know. I thinl 1hey"rc IOO(l-and 
il"lveryflallennt:." 

Like the lkatlcs, lhc Everly"s 
llave al~ wrincn quite a number 
of 1heir own hit rec:ord~. includina 
.. Ca1hy"t Clown .. and 1he .. Price 
ol"Love," and now1heboysha,·e 
hopes ofdoinaa "'hole album of 
ju,1 their own tunes which •hould 
,callybcsomc1hi111clsc. 

tlcforclhc,rdcpartureinMan::h, 
Don a nd Phil""' q,tndina tbc: 
month of January rilming TV 
shows, including "Hullab.iloo" 
and 11>e "Jimmy Dean Show,"' and 
then tbc:y will fty briefly to the 
San Remo Music Festival in 
Englund. 

Theboy1arebo1bveryuci1ed 
about the current ln!ernational 
lrendinpop mu,ic,andinspeak-

ing of E111land Phil uys that 
""there"s a whole ncwth1ngg0ing 
onovcrthene.Weg,:talotofmail 
from 1he English kids, and they 
havcreallybcengrca11ous." 

Don Everly ("T m the oldest 
brolher-lhe OM with the'""' 
cut.'")is1heproudncwpapaofa 
beautiful lillle eight-,..eck old 
daugluer named Erin Jnvicta Ev
erly. so every free minu te of his 
lime is spent al borne wilh his 
wifeand babydauglHcr. 

Phil is also spending as much 
1imeaspossiblcaroundthehouS<", 
1hesedays.butlhisisn'1 juslany 
oldhouse. 

Philandhislovclywifehavc 
rttently moved into a large En
glish-Tudor style homc-vinlaac, 
J\126!-in Hollywood, which 1bc:y 
arc decorating entirely with 
antiques. 

Righ1nowlleisanxiouslyawait
i11&tlw:anivaloflUlanliqucfour
pos1crbcd.builtinl600,,..hichhc 
f0llndi11En&landon1hcirlas11rip 
over. Thebcd mcM1Jrcs upto a full 
sevenftttandoneinc:h.(Funny
l could havt o-,,r11 th11 Phil 
wasn"11~a11all!) 

Outsideol"forcign1oun.Afflfri
can TV appearances. nighl club 
appcaran«s.andaboulamillion 
other thinp-lhe only thing !be: 
Everly Brothen seem to be doing 
now is simply inc:rcasina their 
grea1ne .. ! 

They stilt have one or 11H: most 
astoundi111lyg,.,a,soundsaround. 
and 1hcir harmonics and amtllllC• 
mentsarcsimplyfan1as1ic:. 

Hul lhen. that's just a liule 
~mething called "'1alen1," more 
all'eclionmely koown to all ofus 
pop Jons as " T he Ever l y 
llrothen!" 
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Evie Sands A Sparkling 
Young Lady From Brooklyn 

Remi,mber last week I was telling you that the English papers had 
prin1edthal Marianne FaithfullwasscttoappearintheRollingStoncs· 
firstmovk.·'Rack.lkhindAl>dlnFront?" 

11 was news to me -al>d it was to Marianne too! In fac1. Marianne·• 
lawycrshaveissucdaratherhars hdcnial."MissFaithfullhasnoknowl
cdgeofthcfilmrefel'TCdtoal>dnointcntionofappcaringinit. Neither 
Andrew Oldham or Allen Klei n has any authority 10 represent Miss 
Faithfullinanywaywhatsoever." 

Her lawyers went on 10 $BY that Marianne's agent is. ho"-e ver, look
ing for a movie for Marianne. Al>d Marianne herself 1old me 1hal she 
would very much like to make a 
film. But it will definitely not be 
"Back. Behind And In Front" 

ThcBeatlcshadan"anOOtJnc:c
""'nltomake1hisweckaboottheir 
fumremovieplanstoo.Asl mi,n
cioncd before. the Beatles were 
highly dissatis~ed with their pro
posed film. "A T alent For 
Loving'" 

Wrong Agai n 
lreallylhoughtlhatthescripl 

wouldberewrinenlo suitthembut 
apparently I was wrong. Bcailes" 
producer, WaherShenson,re
vcaled "'"Talent For Loving" 
seemed ideal but when we came to 
scrip! it we found it almosl im
pos:;ible toadap1 somethift8which 
had already been published wi1h
outrnakingitlookaslhoughithad 
bee n sewn together for the 
purpose•· 

The Beatles new movie is set 
to role in Apri l bu1 so far they .•• MARIANNE FAITHFULL 
ha,•en'I eve n found a s.cripL which lhcy a ll like . Tl>eystalc veryemphti

__..,_..._ °'9f .,.,.I wanl lO l(l the Elvil t'OUlc and lWll - • picwia 
inthrccwcch. 

Morepowcrto"e mbutthey"dbeuerhurryupandfindascrip1before 
Aprilorthcy'llbcinbigtrouble. 

I lope Rick Zehringer of the McCoys is fccli"8 better. On 1he 11:roup·s 
6rs1visittoEft8landRickwasforced1o enterthehospilaJduetoasevere 
...,actiontoasmallpoxshot. 

AH is now well-Rick has left London"s National Temperance Hos
pital and wi"ied his way home to America laSI "-eek end. 

ThcfantasticYardbirdsareS1atcsidc38'Unandarescttomakctheir 
U.S. dub debut at The Hullabaloo in Hollywood. 

Your Big Cha"ce 
I kccpsayingllowgreattheyare"live."Nowallofyouwithindri v

ing(orftying)distancefrom Holtywoodhavcthcopportunitytosccfor 
yourselves. Don't you dare miss it because you"l!bcsorryifyoudo. 

ByCarolDttk 
lknocked sofilyonthcdoorof 

1heswankhotclroomandachecr
ful womanopenedandsaid."' Hi. 
Comconin.Evic'sgettill8dressed. 
l"mhermothcr.·· 

As I saJ down in a bright pink 
chair, Evie Sands came bobing out 
dressed in very anractive modi
fied bell bottoms. a sweater and 
$Bndalsandstartedtalking. 

" I wa,sbornandlivcin ll .-.:,ok
lyn.When l wasaboutl4 1 decid
ed I wan1cd toiiog. I always had 
11ungbutjustnever1houghlaboul 
doingitprofessionallyunrilt hen." 

She went on to tell me about a 
oontestlhat'sheldin Brooklyn 
every Easter.Christmas and Lab
or Day. She entered, but the 
contest1umedoultobephonythat 
year. Anyway oul of 5.000 eon
tes1ams, her singing won her a 
place in the 40 fomlis1s and1hat 
gavehcr1heconfidcnce1ogoon. 

Two False Storts 
""Aboul a year and a half ago r 

mctAIGorgoni.oncofmycum:nt 
producers. Twice we though! we 
wereready.butwcweren't.Then 
we got "Take Me For A Little 
While."" 

And the public took her for 
morethanali1tle"·hileasherfirst 
release charged upthcchans. 

After her first hit she g01 
swampcdwitholfersforncwsongs 
but shedidn"tlikeanyof1hcm.So 
~~J10WU"'-~~ 
ChipTaylor.whohadjoincdthcm 
by this time. wrote one for her. 

l!"s called"JCan't LctGo"and 
you"llbesecingherdoitonpr.><:
rically all of lhc pop TV shows 
J>fCl!ysoon. 

Shedcscribcdthcsongas 
rhythm and blues oriented which 
"s n"t unusualSnc " b"sher' ,. 
orite type of music. She likes 
Ramsey l.ewis, Nancy Wii,,o n, 
OtisReddingands.aidJackicWil
sonwas1hcbiggestinftuenccon 
hers1yle 

Likes Small Places Another terrific Sia&<" act which you shouldn"t miss is the Everly 
Brothe r!!. These guys really know how to pu1 on a show so do yourself As for audiences she said "1 

~ayv~n~~!,~~n;;1~~yh:~~% ~::.ri.~~~~:t'7i~ near you. Too bad ~:i1 i~~~a~~ P~~!i~h~:i,: i~~: 

Che~he "fi:'ce;!!!" t~~:~~ ~c;~i:; ~;;-n:~~~!P~~:~:i~~n:n~ ~~~: ~~~:;h:C~re71;'f=~f ~;: 
from the ne\V!.. What's happened Then she wen1on1otalkaboo1 
to tl>em - did they fall olfofthcir her goals in life. ·· 1 hope to_have 
ownspeeialwortd? success w11h ":"ords that w,tl al-

Anybody want 10 buy a used low me 10 bnng my singing to 
Aston Manin or Ferrari? If you people 
do. look up George Harrison for ""And I want to gel married and 
theA~1onandJohnl.ennonfor1he be happy. When I gct ma~ my 
Ferrari. Both 8ca1ln have pm marriage will co~ _lirsl. If I 11:ivc 
their "'SJICClivc cars up for sale. up my carter, I given up." 
Times must be bad because John Then her dark brown eyes 
andGeorgehavctheircars listcd sparkled a s she bubbled over 
in the classified pan of the N,-.,, aboU1 her nephew. He's 14 months 
YOl"kTimrs old andshc$Byshcdanccsbe1ter 

Bet you didn"t know that David 1han most tccn~n- "He"sout of 
and Jonathan. the ones who have :i.ight," she uda,med. ""L w-~n1 lo 
re,;orded ""Michelle.'" a.., che $lime hri"8 him on stage somi, time when 
duo who wrote 1hc Fortunes big I'm pcrfonning. He'll probably 
hit of awhile back, .. You've GOI s1eal1heshow"" 
YourTroubl«." Not Emban·o ued 

Don't feel bad- I didn't know From her nephew she somehow 
tolher. AH ofthis1imi, I 1hought go1 on 1he 1opic of Bob Dylan. 
they wcrt the same David and "" He"s more commercial now. It's 
Jonathan who had a bomb of a no1 ihathechangedhislyricsbu t =:b<•m six mon1hsago.Gocs .__....,~ ~~ ~c;;;: =~ .:i:~c; l~a~ 

The cutest quote of the week • • • CHER kids couldn't hum. 8111 I"m not 
comes from Mick Jagger's liule brother. Chris. ·~rhe main dilfen:nce embarrassed to $By that I don"t 
between Mick and I is thal in London I walk and he takes luAis." undcrsmnd him a lot of lhe time." 

Also goes to show. Th~l"s more 1h.1n a lot of people 

""ill even admil bu! this 18 year 
oldyoungladyisquitc frankand 
refreshinglyat1rac1ivc. 

Asked to describe the type of 
songsshesings.shejuslsaid,"' I 
like 10 singsong51ha1 meansome
thi"itome"" 

Time To Go 
But now Evie had to change 

clothes 31!ain and rush olfto61m 
ooo more TV show. but she took 

j~~~h\i:i~u::, ~l~o/:ia~y how 
·· 1 would live here if I didn't 

live in New York . My ideal would 

betobcablctohaveahomi,in 
California during the wimcr 
mon1h, and still be in New York 
forspri"i ... 

She added 1ha1 the best pan 
abou1hercarecrismectill8al>d 
speakingtopeoplc.Shee,tioys 
being "'ilh people so much that 
she said what she'd really like to 
dois haveagrcatbighomeandsay 
""listeneverybody.comeonover." 

And lhen WC bolh had to rush 
olfso I bid farewell 101he spark 
ling little girl from Brooklyn who 
justlovcs1osing 

Minstrels 4 Years, 
4 Million Dollars 

Tl>cre are certain signs in the 
pop world by which you can 1ell 
if a group is successfu l. Amo"i 
these are a high income and just 
plain survival yearaflerycar. 

By these smndanls the New 
Christy Minstrels must be one of 
1hemos1suc«ssfulgroupsaround 
fortheyjuslcclcbratcdtheirfounh 
~nnivers.ary together as well u 
11>eirfounhcon=111iveycarof 
gr<>$5ingovcrSlmillion. 

T he t0mi,mberfolkgroupw~ 
formcdinl961byRandySparks 
who also Slartcd the Back Porch 
M,u<lrity (which was orilinaHy a 
farm dub for the Minstrels) and 
1he Elemi,ntary School Bal>d. 
Sparkshasalsodoncsomcsingi"i 
himself. Me soldhisin1erestinlhe 
Minstrels in 1964toGreif-Garris 
Man4ement. The price for the 
grouphasbecnrumo...,dlobeany
where from a mere S I00.000 10 
overS2million. 
_The Minstrels have beron,e so 

popularlhaltheyspcndthemaj
orityoftheirtimi,travelingand 
have recently leased a multi-mil 
lion dollar jc1 plane to cart !hem 

:';ti/':ca~~~/!=pj~ -
fac:iliticsfortheenliregroupal>d 
evcnoonlainiapj1t£pongtablc 
for rec...,a,ion. That"s traveling 
in Slylc! 

The groups have had many per
sonnel eh~nges since they first 
formed. Spartcs himself was once 
!he lead singer and several mem. 
bersofthegroupllavegoneoul 
on1heirownto=ksucccss.Thc 
most famous of these arc Barry 
McG11ire.whodid1heleadsinging 
on .. GrccnGrecn."'whichhealso 
wrole.bcfortgoingontodo''The 
Eve of Ocstruc1ion," and Jackie 
and Gayle, the original two female 
singerswilhthegroup 

The group is currently on a 
whirlwind college 1our which will 
take them to over JOO campuses. 



P. J. PROBY IN ACTION -Proby 
loves to tease the female IX)rtion 
of the audience with his highly 
suggestive stage antics which 
cause the older members of Ille 
audiencetostareinutterdis
belief at the ultra wild motions 
o!P.J.Proby. 

KARL HERMIT thinks that the other Hermits are "A Musi To Avoid" so he is all set to do the boys in!! 

Bongo 1hcn rudin 1'htlJf:A'r 
1hcar1idcaboutProby'sprobkms 
- that his work permit was run
n1111 out, he wa, being evicted 
from hi, home. his d<)g ltad bincn 
homand h,sbest f~nd hadkfl 
h,m. 

Th:at best fnend was BonBQ and 
sohecalled1ocxpb,n . 

So now Bongo is just loafing 
around the West Coast, and 
Proby? Bongo said, " He&aysft.tc 
ha, no friends and doesn't cue if 
hcdo«." 

Bui l'robykasontfmnd,or~t 
least someone is trying to help 
him.TitoBums,ontof1hcRolling 
Stones':,gen1shasg01LcnProby 
anothcrworkpcrmitandapl.a« 
tostayandistryingtoboot. him 
fora1our. 

.. 11·snotmyfauh1hath,sc-r 
-.as "'nclcd. I just felt It"''" lime 
10 k~vc. I 1ra,ricd around the 

-=.n:':'cf,,.~,.,.:~,,.''oo~;,~•-;:::_;::::~======:c=.::: 
C1hCilhatlntvcr&Q1Ul'l« 

"He said sin<:e he brought me 
over he owned me. Hclrysrnplay 
Oodandendsupplayingtht-dcvil. 

··1 think he's ercat. 1 cll,joyhis 
show on ~t"IC, But H a person, 
I've known him 100 many years. 
He'sj1malit1Jebitloodcmandin&. 

De "'onda Pe rfe ction 
" He's extn:mely hud 10 ge1 

alolljj with . He's very mili1aristic; 
he's an extremist; he doesn't be
lieve in moder111ion; he demands 
pcrfec1io11." 

Bongoalsodcfcndcd1hcentire 
pant,splillingbilthatgotProby 
banned in many places. "The 
pantssplittiriewun'thisfault. 
It w:is 1hc ma1eriaJ 1hcy bout.ht. 
lllcyl()lrt:p,larvclvctthatdtdn't 
s1n:1chandon&t:.gcthat stulfcan 

Wallcer Bros. 
Going British 

·n,,, Waller Brothers ,.-ent to 
England.b«ame 51arsandart: re-
1urnin1, home a1,a1n. Bui not 
10 Stay 

Thc,r··Malc II E11syOnYour
si:lr' ;, incheTopTwcnty ,n the 
nation and 1hey'rt: romi111 over 
this month 10 61m an Ed Sullivan 
Show Mnd possibly 01her TV 
sl>ows. 

"llut " 'C shall not be stayina 
11tcre:·srnted&o11Wa!ler . 

.. I n fact lpcl'50nallyami'!in& 
10 take out papc,rs and become a 
British citizen. I se<: my own fu. 
lure in mu<ic publishing. and in 
producingrccords" 

So,1tl!M».•likemlcu1oneof 
the Walkers i• J!Oina completely 
British. 

Donovan's 
Returning 

Donovan n,tums to America at 
the end of this monthforathrtt 
tofourw«kvisit. 

Heisupcc!edtodoliveap, 
pcaran<:csinl..osAngeks....<!San 
Fraoci$CO"" =II u work oul ne
gotiations with producer Phil 
S~toron 1"''0 61ms to be made 
in Hollywood. 

He has also set a 2lld.ayF..uro
pcan tour to b<:gin Marc_h I~. 11 
includes Germany. Austna,Sw,1-
zerland,France.Bclgiumand Hol
land. 

The Bri1ishsint;eriss1ill 1ryina 
1oworkoU11hclcgalhasslcbe
t"'-cen his former i,genl and his 
cuiTCnl business man:,gcr. Mcan
"'hik. an irtiunction 10 prevcnl 
him from work inghasbc:cn lifted 
mallowihcAmelicanvisit. 
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A Chat With The 
Changing Times 

ByCarolDN:i< 
"J was born," he stated very 

positivelyashe sprawledacro•• 
lheendofthebcdstaringcuriously 
altheceilinglikehc'dncver 
noticeditwastherebefore. 

"Are you sure?" I queried. 
"Yes, I ,..,,s born," Anie Kom
feldwasverysureaboutthat . 

Anie's panncr in 1he wri1ing. 
producingandsinging1camcalled 
The Ch~nging Times. Steve Du
boff. seemed lo think that it was 
allrig.htlhatArtiewasbom,sohe 
proceeded 10 explain wl>l,re the 
name Changing Times came from. 

"Con1rary to popular belief.we 
didn'1 get it from the magazine 
and we didn't get it from a Dylan 
lune. lljuslcameoutofour own 
feeblebrdins." 

" I'm asc~ symbol," Steve add-
cd logically(hcthougJ,1 i1waslog
ical!) " One nig.ht a girl told me 
·vou don'I smile.you're se~y·,"" 
l guess l 'mascxsymbol." 

Artie the Clown 

and you can't ,ay it anymore," 
Artieadded. 0'Peoplekoowwha1·s 
wrong with the world and they 
don't want to hear about it any
more" 

"Everysongi,aprotes1;'Artie 
exclaimed. And Steve grinned, 
"Yeah,even ' I Got You Babc'i• 
saying we got each other~n,d we 
don'tcare." 

" I don't think so," Artie said, 
bu1beforehehadachance1ou
plain1heywereoffagain 

Somehow, out oftheirchauer
ing, l got 1ha1 "ThcStarSpanglc 
Banncr"i511prote$tandsoi• 
"Swanee Rivcr"("Get that river 
outofhere'"thcyshouted.) ~~~-~~~-·~·~·-"AR°"ll,_E_,,AN,eD_;ST,,,EV,,,E _______ _ 

""A~:,~::.'.~~-.~,:·'. .. , .. ~::;~,":':.·:~:;;;•~,'.,"/;; Deep s·1x R·1s·1ng -
ie~~-::·~~:y:~~:~~-re full," rfi;~!.Ea;~~~:~u£~ 
offered Steve. "The more peop1e, d Th Sh 11 ("T · h 

30,000peopleout there, wekoow "" ~ the more ucitement. If there"• tw",,,u/;,_G_'_,oing"~o e;all lno~v; w·1h Th S 
acouplearce'lioyingit."' . I e un 

"We play to the kids who buy Steve's a )illle newer_ to the 

be ::~~~~Efd:~d~~E t~~u:~;~:i~:~::~en~;;~~ ~f.{~ti1:~g:_~ff ::1i~~ sc:=d~1£;E;J;.!~: 1;~ :Ji;;n~:~~~;~ $c~~P~~~! 
eyes they shouldn't put on guys. "Nut question, next question," Jerry Butl(r al>d the Hullabaloos 01herday on their way to a rr:cord- Th,s group sings folk, folk-rock, 

~!d~~a't\!sboo~,!;::~lf,iu~'. !~e;hee==~k:d~t:dk~!:h~•:. amongmanyothm. , in~;s~:-r who came by were :;:i::~:~:!~~~~ea~~~~ 
tion. And Aniegot back by firing "Your hats," I said reebly nol· Produceu ,_ Dave Gray, Tony McCa,;h, Dan i:sjuSlaboutevcrything. 
a few words on Steve at me. Ing the hats that seemed to be On 10p of all 1his they also find Lottermoscr and Dean Canoon. Dave explained " I !end 10 like 

_ SteveonAnie--He"sflml:y ... arowill&ootheir~Tbey're ti-lOproduccsc,·cr..totbcr aci.s Don Dunn and Mac Elsensohn allkindsofmusicbutootuery-
dumb("Everything l writer' Anie similar101heones yoo'veseenon including some or The Lovin" had lale afternoon clasile!I ancl 1hi111," which no one else in lhe 
demanded while redesianina the John Lennon. Spoonfuls' stuff. Anic produces were goina to meet them later al group could qui1e in1crprel but 
coat han&er he was playintl with) " We got them in Greenwich for their label, PhilipS. and Steve the session. Dean, by 1he way. is they figured he knew what he 

clown •• 1alent fink .'" Village," Anieexplained. "One or producesindepen<kntly. the female singer of the group. liked 

e, ,A,.~~c:~t!•~~ :~!~~1~ ~-t: ::Cg!-;';i~- Spoonful told us a shop bec1!'~:r ~~t ~~I:: ::i~.: :~i£:::~;1;~::it~?iiii ia~7J1I~~:~;~~::~~~~~~ ~ 
~~~

11
!i!:°s,:l~~).t~:ic:ie(~~;'.~ -·~~~ut;:7,,o!/(ffs~:!;;o~ ::~:~;·.~the~'.:~O.:t' a::::. ::~~~~:~~~~~o 3nd 

'
h

en O~s she ul>dcrstand Dylan? 

~~:~~y :i~:i~ o~~::i~ mr.r:,i:::;;;~ ... Artie ,aid posi- lhen:.~~::r~:..::.:~~~si~:= w~•:uet ~I~; Ii°:/ i:;e~\::t::~~ ~,!~~.!:~s;~/vcn understand 
tell me about their new release. li vely. "Are you surer' 1 queried. Dan explained. And they've been And Dan likes "everything from 

::~\;"m~~-~::i:~~~~ .. 1~
1
:~ ;;:e;:;:'1y~~~~~ in Nort h Caro- r~:~~~:!~~:~~~: 

1
;11;; ~fn:;~n!it~ 1

1
:/!rs~:~a:.~~: apc~e:~~~::-"their sound as 

:::;~~!s!~~~f~:tyo~!~~~: I figulr!~::t:~~:~nsome- Spoonful and m:.ny other acts. Ri~:~t~~--~sixofthem,andon1y :~b~g~~~~f~;~~~kt~~a~~e:·~t 
::t~:-!1~

1
--~h~t yth:::~ cf; i::~:C~n:~;P::!,esm~n:Zt~~ The two publishers suggested ~=• ~~ic~ct~, ~ ~;:'m~eur_ '!'.'~~ :;1~. it. •ay• it's "jus1 a good 

On Protest pocket and lefl the two of them ::;:~t:~v:,=.~d~~i\Z~ ;:nr1::: sings but we don't give him a Dave also offered the only u-

lh:::~~\"...i1 ... !:C"\,ff.':n'°!c~; ba~~t~a=~: e~t~:n you y,-ha\happened. n,i~:;•t~:vr,.;t~:!i;c;1hcy've been ~".::t~.,::~l~,v.;::~-:h:rxS: t~;:.~ 

;.?~~~~~l~~-~;c ~ II~~: ;e~::!t~u~~e:~~n;::: ~en~ ~:s:~;i::c!~ ~~nt:: h~: if~~i:~·.i!in:::~fr :r~ :~!:~-rT~~; ?n
8
dvc~t~a:~:n~i 

San Diego club. They were fit very well on a record label 

... THEDHPSIX 

booted for two w«ks and held Their nut release is due any 
over for lllw«ks. lime now. They're 001 too sure 

Their go;ils are 1he usual-sue- wh~t it is, but it's coming. So keep 
cess. re,;ognitionand moncy-bu1 your cars luncd for che next hit -
Dave adds "We're 001 trying 10 from1hcD«pSix. 
impress!heworld y,·ithanything." ___ _ 
Andsothcydon'ldopro1estsong., 
andlike1odo llea1le songsal
lhougballsixofthcmwrite 

They prefer playing to dancing 
audicnces,ucept Oavcwho'Ube 
perfectly happy with 20,000 hys
lcricalgirls 

They SOUlld sharp and look 
sharpons1age."We'veconsidered 
long bairand wild do11>cs:· Dan 
said. "But we like to keep a kept 
appcanince•· 

Dean goes along with the kept 
appearance by wearing classy 
corduroy and vclve!bcllbottoms. 
Shelovcsallsonsoffashionsbut 
gels a linle static from the group 

.,.,.;... ,....,c.- sometimes on whal sl>c wears on 
stage 

McGuire Set 
For 5 Pixs 

Harry McGuire has passed the 
evcofdestructionandisonto 
bcuerthings 

Those belier things include 
movies. He'sbcensignedbyPara
MOtJnttoaoneycar,oon-cxclusive 
con1r..c1 that calls for five pictures. 

T he roleswillincludebothdra
matic al>d musical 1hing5 for the 
u-Christy Minstrel. 

Dace for first film ha<n't been 
se1 yet, but we're waiting. Barry 
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-rnuMtMi· 
Therea«somethinglikel50 

newrec:ordsreleasedeverysingle 
wuk and of those 150-veryfew 
ever make the top ten on the 
charts; even fewer make it to 
Numbc,rQne. 

Someofthenewconcendel"!for 
theTopSpotthiswcekinclude1he 
new45byLiuleStevieWonder
""Up1iY,t (EV(:rything's Alrighl)." 

Thisonehasbeenoutforaliule 
while now, and i~ already making 
large-siylenoisesontheradiosta· 
lions. This is one more example of 
thegreatMOlownmusiccurrently 
pervadingourairwaves.anditis 
=:~nitely Soul Sauce lncorpor.>t · 

StcvieWondershowseverysign 
ofbecoming,hc ne~t Ray Charles 
inhisownrightandinasomewhal 
different vein. Not quite as bluesy 
as The Genius,S1evie hasall1he 
rockin"S<>Ulneceosary tom.iinlain 
his own in ~he* fi~d: R "n' El. 

Anotheren!ryin the Disc Der· 
by of theTumrn.bles is .. l GOiia 
Re Wilh You:• by Lulu Poner. 
Thisisthese,,:ondorthirdrccord 
loberclcascdbythisyoung. 

~:i~j~ ~~~:::~;:.u::r;;t~;' 
aUtheothers 

Lulu"srec:ordsallhaveonething 
ln common-they arc all ou l • 
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Dear Susan ~ I 
RySman •·rbdi 

W/r,.n ><·as Mariann,. Fail/rfa/1 
married? 

Stephie BukJby 
She was secretly married on 

May 6. 1965,then marricdpub
~~'.y inaCatholicchurchonJune 

W/r,itisC,-n1hia"smaid,.nnamr? 
Caro/Ma11eMrime, 

Dou EMs ha,•, any brot/ru.f or 
sisters? 

GwrgiaS1m.,iclc 
Heh.ad a twin brother, but be 

diedacbirth. 

Wht,,.canlbayoJohnUnnon 
hat? 

Sund,-Smi1h 
Try your local department 

Wh,.,,.can/,.•ritr toRoyOrbi· 
son? 

hun DeCamp~·in 
In care of MGM Smdios, Cul

verCity,Calif. 

Whydid1hrRollingStones,,.. 
rord"'As Tra,sG,,By?" //"J 1101 
thrirsty/raru/1 

CroigBrndml 
Forooe.tbeywroteit 

f8 Hob D,-lon morrird 10 Joon 

Con yaa u/1 mr somer/ring 
alH)a1 Paurs r•.-in. Keith Allison? 

Bab,Ho/by 
Born in Texas some 22 years 

ago, Keith standsat6'1"". weighs 
1651bs .• hasbrownhairandeycs. 
Can play harmonica. piano.bass. 
and drums. H is favorites include 
the Beatles, Bob Dylan. and 
Chuck Berry. Helovesthe'"8rit
ish"'s1ylcinclo1bes,andwan11 to 
eventuallybuyaVolkswagenora 
Cadillac. He is married. 

Canyoatellmtanyt/ringaboul 
t/r,. romonN! Mith Hermon and 
r .. •inkle? 

Sar,iStun"r 
The whole thing was dreamed 

up in a pressagcnt"sofflce. Her
man told rne that be took beroot 
for)days,jaslforpubliclty,and 
now he neverseesher,but when 
he doc.~ they ,ay .. hi"' and that"s 
ALL!!! 

A,,.tht RollfogStanusp/itring 
ap? 

JasticeSup,,.m~ 
No, not for a long. long rime 

~~e!oS:,';"i~~:~':r~n':\::t~~~ M tt 
;~F;E~c~~~y~!i a M ' Barz? Ko,olyn H:,,,,r11 

onro s :::,·:::::::·:::·Ffr,,.,, 

Whot do the English groups 
lhinkafgirl"groapiu'~ 

Debl>ieMau 
l can·tspcakforallthegroups, 

but speakiogforHennanand the 
~;:iitslknowthatlhcydislike 

lfowmanyc/rildffndaJahnund 
c,·nM,·r? 

market 

On1heMiralabcl,theBccshave ~ relcascdanew45RPMeren1itled 
··Baby Let Me Fol low You 
Down.·· This one was wri11en by 
Lead Bee vocalist George Cald
well. and hasagood,strongbcac 
andsomeveryintcrestingphrasing 
ontbelyrics. 

Unbf/;,.,•oblristbeonlyway10 
descr ibe the new record by 
CharlcsBoyer.Yes.youreadright 
-Clmrlrs Hoyer. He has released 
a beautiful new rendition of the 
s1andard - ··1 Believe·· -ooVal
iant. aod it seems a gr<:al shame 
thatthisdiscisprobablynotgoing 
tobecomrnercial. 

MoosieurBoyer givcsanemo
tionalandbcau1ifolvocatperfonn
anecsc1to1helovetys1rainsofan 
orchestra on his new single. but 
l"mafraidthattheSam-the•Sham• 

- set just isn"t ready for his elo

quence as y~. T*oo :a~,t 
Once more: from the Tamla• 

Motown family 1he Musical Wu
works have produced a soulful 
winner.AyoungladynarnedChris 
Clark has taken a composition 
from Mr. Motown himself-Berry 
Gordy. Jr., e01i1led ""Do Rig.hi 
BabyOoRighi.··andaddedalarg<: 
doscofsoul-ptus-super,sound.and 
with the producing genius of Mr. 
Gordy-come up with a tremcn· 
dousR"n"Bsound. 

This one is a slow mover. but 
ifi1ca1chesoni1couldcausealot 
of commotion. h"s a debut disc 
for MissClark,and ifil becomes 
a hit. we can add her name 101he 
alreadyimprhsivelis1ofMotown 
pioeh,hiucrs 

Many Names 
The army, several trucks and 

FrankSinatraaretheslcpping 
stonesthatputMattMonrointhc 
spotlight as oneofRritain"smost 
1.alencedsingcrs. 

He first bKame interested in 
sjngingWhen hejoinedtbearmy 
at the age of ]7~.Trainedasan 
instructorontanks.hefirstfaced 
1hepublicalatalentcontcstin 
Weymouth.Eng. 

H,oonly took se<.:ondplaccbut 
it gave him a litdeconfideoee 10 
try again when be was stationed 
in Hong Kong. 

This time he toot first place. J n 
fac:t he 100k first place in tbe ne~t 
six oonlests tbere. and was tben 
barred from entering any morc
togiveothersachance. 

Aflergeningou1of1hearmybe 
returnedtohisnalive l.ondonand 
gotajobasalongdist311Celruck 
driver. He cut a dcmonstralion 
discinSrotland andleflhistruck 
fora London transport bus. 

Te r e nce To MCltt 
At this time he was still known 

as Terence Parsons. Bui lhcn he 
combined 1heChris1ian names of 
aFlcc1S1rec1journalistand1he 
fo!hcr of Winifred Atwell. who 
belp,:d him get his first recording 
contract. 

Then things bcpn to happen. 
He signed for a radio seriu in 
LuxembourgandCyrilSrnplcton"t 
Show Band on BBC. 

Bulitdidn"ltas11oolong.and 
his carttr was htginning 10 look 
a liulebleak when Mall waSCOfl· 
1acJed by record ing manager 

George Martinandaskcdtohclp 
Peccr Sellers pcrfect a Frank Si
natra impersonation for Sdlel"!" 
"Songs for Swingin' Seller$"" al 
bum. 

Mau d1d a demonstration cut 
called "You Keep Mc Swingin'"' 
to show Sellers the s tyle. But 
Sellers. one of tbe world"s gr<:BI 
impersonators himself. said he 
could nevcrcomc1hatclo<c 101he 
Sinacra _,nd and suggested that 
Malt"s own version be in the 
album. 

Fred Flc,,nge 
SoforonerecordMattbecamc 

""Fred Flange"" and fooled many 
pc0ple into thinking it was the 
real Sinatra under a phony name. 
When pc0pledidfindoutwhoi1 
~::,.,'.hey remembered Malt 

In 1960 he came 1o America 
forseveralnighlclubappearaoecs 
and was invited by President Eis
enhower·• personal air crew to 
entertain them at the Pentagon. 
Hewasthcfirstpopartisttodoso. 

Ayearlaterhecamcbackagain. 
this lime to Cul a jingle for the 
Pepsi Cola Company and do an 
appearance for 1he Ed Sulli~an 
show. 

By now, Man ha. had smash 
aflcr smash. including ""Love 
Walked ln."" ··ru Know Her."" 
··PonraitofMyLove."""MyKind 
of Girl" and his cbs~ic ""Soflly. 

A~i~·;:a~~s\c;:;;;~stic voice and 
Slylc. we may never allow him to 
leaveus,.ofllyorotherwisc 

M bock 10 tht.ftatuforany mo,, 
concrrls• 

MurciuKrrmplM 
DcpcndsontheirS1a1esidepop

ularity. 

Can yaa p/,,au gil-~ m, Sandie 
Sha,.··sf<1nc/ubadd,.,,,.• 

Vicky Mo~·• 
181 Rainham Road North. Da

genham,Essex. Eng. 

Whal ,.-,is lht nomr ofEh-is•s 
fi,s1/riturord? 

SuJanSoomes 
"Hcartbreak Hotd."' 

O.,,.s ,..,.,,ddir. <>fth~ o ,,.amets. 
hovranyprts? 

Chridinellalt.f 
He has two white Pyrcnean 

mouniaindogs. 

Arr Sann:, and Chu getting o 
di,-a,c~? 

What ur~ Dom>,-an"s f<1•-aritt 
ddnks? 

SuwnMdl~nry 
Milk,andvodkaandlime. 

fsi11raet/ra1Ka1hyYoung.1he 
girl-..·hosong""AThoasandStu,1:· . m,,,·,, 

ChrisBrig/rom 
ShemarricdoncoftbeWalker 

RrothersinCalifornia.onJune26 

Wha1/rashupp,nrdtoPJ.Pro, 
by? I hm•,11"1 lrrard1oomuch on 
/rim/uu/y. 

M.-ch,ll~Dupoir 
Mispopulari1yin1bestatcsis 

farfromoverwhelmingor succcss· 
ful. Perhap• 1his is tbe answer. 

MarySheprrd 
TheyhaV(:onc; JohnJulianLcn

non.Jr. 

Whe,,. arr thr u,-,.,pool Five 
from? 

Kay Wnt 
With a name like Liverpool. 

can"tyouguess?! 

listr the B~ou H,amm,ls EnJr

Jim Mous 
No, they hail from San Fran• 

When ..,;IJ The I/um/ts come 
b<irk101/,,-s1a1es? 

Goy/,.Tamkilf 
MoSllikcly.somc:timenextyear. 

The na.c:t date is not known. 

Where do th~ Dup Six ca"" 
from? 

GrorgrThir 
San Diego. 

Repeat For 
The Toys? 

The Toys know a good thing 
whcntheysceit. 

They recently smasbed up the 
charts wi1h 1heir very first re· 
lea,ie. "'A Lover·• Concerto:· 
which was based on a Bach 
musicalpancm. 

t,loone rhouY,t they could sell 
classical style music but they did 
it and nowthcy"regoillj!I0tryto 
doitagain. 

Thcirsccondreleascisgoingto 
be 1itled ""Auack"" and it is 
based on musical paucrns by 
Tchaikowsky. 
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rs;;:;:,a;A~d 
·-:.:-:-:,:•:•: ·· ... ····. WHO WROTE WHO? 

:::Garfunke/ 
(Sing Happy 

Strange New Game 
O ne or11>cras1es1 risings6ngs 

on 1hcnation'sehansbelonp10 
1wo city-bred folk singers who 
speeializeinsingingofthetrials 
andlifeinthebigeity. 

They're Simon and Garfunkel 
andins1eadofsingingaboutjus! 
sadthingstheseeily·1ypcfolk 
singersalsosingoftheFunand 

:•: ucitement and the joys of life 

m sta:~:
1:o··t0::!" ,;~ii~;;;; 

:;: recordsoftheyearbutlhctw-, 
::: arc any1hing but overnight sue• 
;:;·cesses 

m ha~e:e;:i.;:;~ ~::1t:i~~ 
•:: 1heywercfou11un. lniuallythcy 

conlincdtheirtalentstoschool 
functionsandprivateaff'airs 

lncaseyou•rcw-,ndering(and 
we·rc sure y011 are) Simon and 
Garfunkel arc their real na=s 
They're Paul Simon and An 
Garfunkel. 

Alier thoroughly lesting their 
wingsalschoolfunc!ions,theboys 
embarked on their professional 
careers a1 Munhauan·s c.,merof 
1hefolk world,Gerde·sFolkCity. 

Sincelhenthey'veplayedthe 
Gaslight and Biuer End dubs in 
New York City. the Edinburgh 
f olk Festival , theTroubadorand 

jj) ~~rc~t:t{i;~;: i:~:::. and the 
1 

;:; Theirrccordingearccrwasbom 
:::in()c1~ r of 1964 when they 
;:; st.rolled mtothe New Yorl< hcad-

f qu-:;i!;' m~e ~~~~ma~~in!:i~ 
;:; pacl on 1hee<>mpanyofficials1hat 
:;: they were reoording their first 
;:; album a shon two v,ee ks la1er 
::: .. Sounds Of Silence" is their 

m ~;:.;•1~~~~:n~~ t~i~;n:f~t 
.: ......... ·.··············•·• ........ ......... · ......... · ............. .. 
From Elvis 
To UNCLE 

MaryAnnMobleyge1s1hemall. 
First she played opp05i1e Elvis 
in"HarumScarum"andnowshe·s 
about 10 go after the men from 
U.N.C. L.E 

MGM-TV Ila!. jusl signed the 
fomw:r Miss America for the title 
role in ··T he Girl from U.N • 
C. L.E.:' a television series for 
1hel966-67season 

She was among nearly 100 of 
Hollywood's top young slar1ets 
whowere intcf"iewedfor1hcpa11. 
but she won OU! over 1hem all. 

She·11 j o in 1he men from 
U.N.C.LE., R~l1 Vaughn and 
David McCallum. this week for 
the filming of an episode titled 
"The Moonglow Affair" which 
will be !he pilot episode of"Thc 
Girl from U.N.C.L. E." 

After compleling " Harum &ar
um" wi th F..lvi<. ~he al<0 co-s1ar. 
red with JcrTy Lewis in ''Three 
O n a Couch" for Columbia. 

HyC•rol O..Ck 
T hcre·s a new game going 

aroul>d rha! has a lot of pwple 
mut1ering some migh1y st range 
!hings 

The game goes $0mcthing like 
this-if you were a book who 
would have writtcnyou.orifyou 
wereaplaywhowouldhavedonc 
1he musicforyou?Ormaybeyou 
;~

1
:~_inling or a comic strip 

Anyway. we at Th BEAT have 
been kr,ocking around the names 
ofso=ofourfavori1csandwe'd 
fikelotellyouafew. 

To start wi1h the obvious. Oa
vid McCa!lumjus1has1obefrom 
an Ian Fleming book, writer of 
theJamesB<>ndboob. 

The Rolling Stones must be a 
poem by Hnunknown Greenwich 
Village beatnik. And PJ . Proby 
is,ofrourse.oncofShakcspcarc·s 
tragic hcros - the fellow's just 
plaindoomcd. 

A Frost Poe m 
Marianne Faithfull is one of 

those beauliful spring poems by 
Robcn Frosland Herman has to 
be a crea1ion of Lewis Carroll. 
who wrolc Aliu ;,. Wonda/and. 

And some current pop stars 
could casi1ybecremionsofotber 
pOp smrs. Like Sonny and Cher 
rouldbeoneof JohnLcnnon·s 
shonstories(heprobablyillus• 
trated!hem100!) 

And l'.F. Sloan al>d Eric Bur
don of the Animals could be a 
couple of Bob Dylan·s poems(he 
callstbempoems). 

D ylan h1 mi.elf is too much for 
onepcrsontohavc1hough1up. 
He mustbeaproduetofthcco,n 
bincdeffonsof Pe1cSeeger.Jack 

•• ParrandCassiusClay. 

.J m An~~=~~;;.;~h~:~: : s1 rip 

................................................................................... }! ~:~~:~:;;i;[;~£n;~:~:a 

T his girl really keeps busy and 
she gels 1he best leading men! 
"The Girl From U.N.C.L.E." is 
be ing p rodu ced by the same 
pwple tha! produce " Man From 
U.N.C. L.E." so i i can·1 be any· 
thing but asmash 

w c·rc waiting MaryA nn 

SLOOPY'S BACK AGAIN - this time with The Allantics. Their new record, "Sloop Dance" is rapidly climbing 
the charts just abouteverywhere.Whichproveslhat S!oopyisoneverypopu lar girl! 

"Mun al>d Jcff," Al>dTom Jones 
muslhavebeendreamtupbywho
evcrwrites··supcrman''-he·sjus t 
toomuchtobereal. 

And there·s more in our lin le 
fccblebrai11suphcrc! Phi!Spcc-
1or.1heunrcalproducerofthc 
ll.ighteous8ro1hcr$.musrbeci1he r 
oncoFthosefaroutPicassopain t
ingsorapicceorp0pan 

Gary lewis is a ligmenl of his 
father·• ima&ination. Them mus1 
havebeencrcatcdbyMick Jaggcr 
inoneofhisweakcrmomcnls 

Dick and OceOce should be the 
BobseyTwinsand Brel>da Lee is 
Rebecca ofSunnybrook farm 

Or maybe, on second thoull,h1. 
Tom Jones is II.hen Butler out of 
"GoneWithlheWind." 

John Lennon 
And John Lennon could only 

havebeencrca1edbyAndyWar· 
101.the ki,igofNew Yort•sul1ra. _ 
super-inerowdwhomakes8hour 
movies of people sleeping and 
thentakcs8hourmoviesofpeople 
watchinghisllhourmovies. 

And the King himself. Elvis. 
would have 1obeacharactcrina 
bookbylf"ingStone,1heguywho 
writes books like Th,A11onyand 
1h~ £r,w,y about people that are 
biggerthanlife(can·1youjustsee 
Elvis· life in a movie starring 
Charlton •leston!). 

And there arc many many more. 
T his silly game has kepi Th~ 
BEAT staff' babbling for wuks. 
Howaboutyou? IFyougctso= 
realbrains1onnssend!hemtous 
andmaybewccanprin1so=of 
them. 

Have Fun! 

TV Series 
For Freddie 

Freddie and the Dreamers ha ve 
had !heir dream come 1rue. 
Thcy·vebeensigncdfortheirown 
A=ricantclcvisionseries 

The five Manchester lads wi ll 
starinasitua!ioncomcdymusical 
show which will be shown on 
ABC-T V staning ne~t September. 

They stal1 filming the 26 epi-
sode, in April. Eighteen will be 
filmcdin8ritain.1woinl'aris.1w-, 
inRo=andfourinA=rica. 

British ac1or TerTy Thomas is 
beingsough1 toplayFreddie•s 
falher 

Dusty Recalls -
American Fog 

DusrySpringlieldreccntlyrom
plctcd an A=rican 1our and re
turned to England 10 show her 
s rnff a( 1he Royal Command 
Performance. 

As with anyone who·s· been in 
both America ar>d England. she 
found many things very diffe rent 
in the tw-,countries. Among the 
differences she found was the 
American fog. 

" l! •snotataUlikeEnglishfog," 
shenotcd."h ·swc1andyoucan·1 

:,~JJ.~t i.~- But it stings the eyes 

Sowhatkind of fogdoyouha ve 
over there. Dusty? 
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I Too,~~~~~A~,!~ ~~~~~'"'.J KRLA Tunedex 
Ycp.1odayis 1hebi11day-.henwc rove~ wilh !leal honeiHO-p,d· 
lake you on " l llpcr•dllpcr CXU1" ncss leopard ski rtl. 
spccialguidcdlourofthefahuloos The on ly reason f.1 11 Ro yal 
sludios or KRLA localed in pie• Highness doesn·t leave the walls 
luresque Pasadc!lll. 1Umcd·rotlndtotha1sidcall1he 

We ,rnn our hulc tripin1hc 
lobbyof1he ~t~1ion. "'here you can 
allKeihcbroadcattbooth.Righr 
now. the old H ullabaloocr is on 
1he air.,o whydon·r wc eoovcr 
andsayhellolohim. 

Here - l"llknoc:k o n1hcwindow 
ofhis •·aa,c"'and,cthiu ucntion. 
H"lo H ulbbalooer. yoo hoo
htllo! 

Honk. honk -"'Hi·ya Hulla. 
baloocrs. How·rc ya doinar· 

Ju,i fine, Oavc.Will you play 
acouplc:8catlcl'C<=ords forus? 
Thanlr.you. 

w e·11 walk 1hrou11h this door 
ovcr htre !oourlcO.aroundlhc 
polle<I yu«a•plant,andup1he 
gold•platcd winding slllirusc 
(puff'.puff'l) 

Whcw! Wcll.ridltdownthcllall 
of fame - you will notice the 421 
93 colorphotm:o(IIII the KRLA 
OJ•s on 1hc walls here - through 
thclirstdoortoyourright.you 
wiUfind Emperor H udson·s 1.co
pardSkinltoom. 

Carefnl for that fnnny.lookinJ! 
lc:opardby 1hedoorasyouen1er. 
~l e is one or the Emp·s favorite 
pets and he has been known 10 
KCI :;i linle mun when he hasn·t 
eaten for - o h . icn or twe lve 

time is ·cause it sttml to have a 
nilhcr s tninae alf~t on people 
who come in. They bc&in to srowl. 
and claw. and prowl arou nd 1hc 
room. Ncverdidundc1stand1hat! 

The Emp·s Crown Jewels are 
in1hcroomri5htne111othisonc. 
but ii is locked and so we c.an·r 
get in. WcU. maybe M1t time. 

Bur - can I" righ1 down the 
halltotheclcvatorandtakc a 
ride upstairs 10 ~ilrs weather 
room. vou·vc a ll been up he"' 
with me before.so wc·u;us t stop 
inforaminulclo 1111y hello. 

Well. well - look who wc·ve 
found in the clcvatorl u•s Jat\lis 
the Janitor. HowdyJarvis.whar·s 
up1Wcwcrej11S1 abou1tos<>u~ 
stair,;tothewcathtrroom. 

··Oh, I"m sooy. but you won·r 
bcablc:roac1 in.·uuM:i1·s bein1 
fixed.There-anawfullot 
of hoks in 1he celina and stull'. 
anditgotsonofmoi, 1in1hcrc 
whenever i, rained. and then 1he 
weather machines would gel all 
hay-.·irc.J·msorry ."· 

Oh. that's ohyJarvis. I just 
noticed the lime and we !leatly 
have tobe&Oin&. 

Li s te n eve ryo ne-maybe we 
can finish our lour neu week. 
·causci1·salmo51 1ixo'clockoow. 
and1heycloK1hesmdiosatsix. 
Andifv.-cJon·tactoutofher"C,we 
might luovc IO ,u,y all Nsht, ud 
l neverreally/M'Jt~1 1ha1okl 
leopard of The Emp·s.anyv.-.ys!! 

So l'llseeyouallrishtback 
here,..;nne11 -.uk.Tillthcn. 
laterbabe! 

1 W[ CANWORKITOIIT/OAYTRJPPU. 
5 LIGKININ'STRIK[S .... 
2 SOUNDS DF SILENCE .. 
& flOWERS ON THE WAll 
3 LET'S HANGON .. ........................... foorSeasons 
7 YOU DIDN1 11.1.V[ TO BE SO NICE ... The Lov1~• Spgonful 
I RUN, BABY. RUN ........................ The Newbeats 
4 UES ......................... Tbellnd.erbockers 

11 lrS MT UFE .............................. lheAnimals 
I SHE'SJUSTMT STYLE ...... Ga,-ylnis&Thel'la,t,ors 

12 I YOU NG cm ........................ Noel HarriS(JI 
11 EIITIOE ........................... TheRipleolsBros. 
11 I Will .................................... Deal Martin 
U HOU IN THEWAl.l ........................ The Paclers 
15 I FOUGHT THE uw ..................... Bobby Fuller Fo..-
19 EN, LAND SWINGS . .......................... RogerMil\er 
14 I SEE THE LIGKT ..................... T\e faeAmerical'ls 
21 NOMATTtRWHATSHAPE .... .............. The T•Bones 
15 JENNVTAlt.EARIDE ...••.... MitchRyllef&DtlroitWheels 
20 OVUANDOVH ..................... TheOavtClarkfivt 
29 AS TWSGOBY .................... TheRollingStones 
34 MY lOYt ................................. Petula Cla't 
21 THE DUCK ........... • ............... Jackie 1ft 
23 OON1THINKTWICE ................. t)e WonderWbo? 
24 MYGENEUTION ................................. lheWbo 
n nn O'CLOCK W1JRLD ..................... The Vogoes 
25 IWlETIIEWORLD ; o1wu ••....••••.......• [ddyA11~1d 
31 TIIUNOERBAU .............................. .Tom.loaes 
35 A MUST TO AVOID .. .. ....... Hermil•s Henms 
3G UPTICIIT ......... .................... Stevie Wonder 
32 ONE HIS MY NAME ........................ Barry Young 
21 fEVER ........ ............................... TheMcCoys 
31 ONETOOMANYMORNINGS .............. TheAssociation 
38 LIKEABABY .................................... ~Barry 
33 SUNDAYANDME .................... .Ja,&TheAmeficans 

3& J!I SlOOPO ANCE ............................. TheAllatitics 
17 a l'IIPffl MASTIIHI ......... . 
31 41 LOY£ BUG ................................. .lati Joles 
3! - IAINHOMNAEATOUTMYHWT ... TheY0111gf!a:sals 
41 - HOW'STH[ AIR UP THERE? ......... TheCultg111gTimes 

BEAT BACK ISSUES 
DON'T MISS OUT an •ny 

s,r• ot pict.,rH, fob lnt• r
v le w• or naw1y lt•m• •P
p • ori11g i1t•11yol Ih a 
BEATS which yo., might 
h•v• miH• d.Forollmlted 

:~;r.,::li~~~~: .-• BEATS ore 

~~=:=== 5/5 - IUIWUstttllS 
Ill - IUTLU 
IIJJl-mt'lflto ., _..,. 
1/14-IIUIWI 
1/tl - STOll:STUlln 
II' - ltlnU ... 1111'1:IUII 
1111-Ta[l flotu • .. trull 
1/11- PIOT!STill:LlffllkAIIH 
11]1 - SOIUffltll[ I - il lllTS 

11/1 - 0 I NIIH·NDEALl• wu• r 
11/1 - ,AUL& I INGDNDW SllD 
11/11- llVIS - lJNCDFHl'I 
11/ll - lffillflMNSOFWl f l\'£ 
11/31- IICll!(QISutS. NfW IIIAC( 
11/1 - lll'lllkClol.L• - IUI 
11/1J- IUCll4CGll - llUJ•llll 
11/11- WIWH- Wf.Ul•M 

, 11/11 - lal.lllCSIIIIU 
u;, - nns 
11/11 - CIEI 
11/11- IUllU 
12115 - WSISSI( 
1/1 - IUTlWAIIS 
1 •• ...., .. ..... 1 ....... ,u, 

{1S, ~I H ICk ... 1t•.-uot•u'-
ll•1•• •,_.l ,., Tl,o H ,IT,hU• 
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RADIO LONOON,afonnerU.S.11B118$weeper,broadcasts from outstde 
~ 'lelimitasaoommercialradiostation. 

The Successful 
British Pirate 

As w,th IO many lhinp whkh 
we have always had. we tend to 
take wr commen:ial r-~dio sla• 
tionsforl"ln\«l. 8u1i1'1 r,o1so 
wilhtheEneJish.Th(,yhaven ·11\ad 
11klnacnoughto1llci1forgrant• 
ed. ln r"'°t, ,t's a whole ncwba,a: 
for1l1em. 

Onlyrecentlyhavelhe"piratc" 
s1ations appea!N on theor scene 
and 1hernos1widclyheardpirate 
is Radio London. And she has 
quiteasmry101e!I. 

Durina the Second World War 
the U.S. Mincs,.·ipper OcMJty 
cruiSWtheoccansavingoverSOO 
men from death. Then when the 
'"llrendcdshetookuplifea.a 
cargoship. 

Androow,19yemlatcr.shehas 
smncd herlifoancwbroadcastina 
over250milc1:qRadiolondon. 
Bcs!dc$Enalandshci1hcardovcr 
Sweden, Norway, Holland, Ire• 
land,Dcnmark,Germany.france 
andltaly. 

Three Mi lea Out 

Commen:ial radio is banned In 
Ellg!andsoRadiol..ondonisforl:
cdtoopc-ratefrornoutsidcthc 

:i~."':I.: Jo:~p~i;:~~.:~: 
dirtttor insists:"Weareroot.and 
havc1111in1en1ionofbccoming.law 
~aken and wc an' not assis1cd 
inwr,;auscby1he'piratc'131." 

Radio London h"" a Iona-ranee 
objccli,e-tobccomealand~d 
station. "Our commen:ial !l'la
tions. our program con1em, ~nd 
our station ~havior proves ,.c 
an'll'sponsible,reliablcbu-..ncs.s 
people supplying somc1hi113 the 
publiclikesandwants,"cominued 
!Jin:h. 

Want• Top 4 0 

Al!d ,.hat the Bnlish public 
wants is a top for1y s1a1ion. 
Tiley'"' getting ii from the pirate 
stationibutit"snotthesamcas 
having a land-based station 1lmi
lartooorU.S.sta1ions, 

Thc,cpiralcs1a1ionsarcpower
ful. 111(,y tan make or break a 
record. Barry McGuill' is a pc,. 
fc.:1 enmplc of that, His ··Eve Of 
Dcs1ruc1ion" WllS l>itnncd on the 
aovemmcnt ownedllllC bul wa![ 
played on the pirate S1ation1. 
Thus,maki111itahugehit. 

Rumorhasitthatalawwi1l&00n 
~ passed outlawing lhc pirate 
stations. Radio London doesn't 
Sttm tobctooworricdabou11his 
tumofcvents." lfalawis~scd 
whichp!l'ventsusSUPf!])ingRad,o 
London from the U. K . .'' say1 
Bin:h. "we will supply it fron, 
abroad."" 

One ..,,y or an01hcr EO&Iand i• 
boul\d to get commercial radio-a 
situation which makes 1he Rri1ish 
teens,·cryhappyind«d. 

Even ifit doc$ come from an old 
U.S.mincswccpcr. 
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Adventures .id ... ~obin Boyd 
CHAPTER TEN Robin pause<!. "Trainin,: to intll'dulously as the cats joined 

The ncx1 voice Robin Boyd swim the ch~nncl?" !hem and bcpn slurping happily . 

heard ""35 unmistakably Mick Aunt Zelda shook her head in "Rave on," Aunt Zelda funher 

Jaqer"s. disbelief and the IN wig llc:w into cncouragN • .llappina: al Tom the 

Lis1in1 a bit to the right, she a comer. " I want the truth,"' &he Siamese who Willi trying lo spear a 

dutchedGw111efor support. ordered, smili,. fondly as her second lump of sugar with his 

,..::;::::;~ Mick singing," she ;;:~~~~~-rs ,pounced on lhe wig lcOpa:;isited Stones 

ty.'?.~:f~x:I !7;~;:~::~: Then Robin knew what she Robin took • d«-p bll'alh and 

~~ ~~ ~Th:i,~,~-~~ 
:::cro:::::c~ =~~ot~~; ~COf'iC ~ook a,~ wt1 h h,s ultra- JuH as Robin had hoped. her story 

ing purple ~Jl bo11oms, a pink po,n~cd winkle p,ckc_r • nd ftlN. or London. Ellg!and was fo!l'ver 

poor-boy and a ll'd wing (the fig. Robin ~d her sh,n_and aJow- sile~d by Aunt Zelda's mono, 

Utt", IIOl lhe com,ae). elN at hun. What~ hts P_roblcm 1oJuc about her late.I crusade. 

'"Who are your Robin cried, any~y? She wasn t "'vcalina: any Which was, of' courx, a campaign 

~~~n,wh~~~!~ ;:: ~":fh ::iih~::~ ~~~t ,~:l;t: ~~1nc..:~~ol~~:!
0
n:Ces :~ 

my Aum Zelda?" cent cxplanauon, ThcnsheJUmpcd 

Red ecora ted four feet into the air. "Londan, 

Aunt Zelda gJ"inncd w,dely. 
raisin& the red wij in a heany 
salure.·Tvchadher rcdccora1ed," 
shcannounccd,1urruna1herccord :::::r up higher. '" How do I 

··wonderful!'"Robinliednacr
ly, (Wert. &he did look ~11r,.) 
Then she step~d firmly on 
Gw11C"swinkle-pickcr. 

"Wonderful!'" «hoed Gwrgc. 
listinasliglnlytothc Inland 
d<11clu,ckob111for1upport 

ROOlnihool,;blmolf'....-
ly, giving a •iah of' relier. Aunt 
Zelda had obviou,Jy ftippcd her 
,.;g(nopunintendcd). lnherpn,• 
scntcondit1011.shc would be~ 
laJI pcnon on earth 10 ask "'hY 
Robin and friend were wanderin11 
aroul!dCatalinaat4,JOa.m 

"Whyarcyouandyourfoelld 
wandering around Catalina at 
4:J-0 a.m.r' asked Aunt Zcllb 

Robinrctractedthcsighofrc• 
licfandthough1fast,"Hun1inafor 
grunion'"'shcam .. ·ercd. 

"'Baloney," chortled Aunl 
Zclda,lh,nkingfastcr, 

£11Xfondr'she,c!l'cchcd. 
"'London,Enaland,"Robin&aid 

proudly,inspitcofthefactthat 
Gcor&c was pinching her arm so 
hard it rett as though the world 
wascnding 

"Cool," b!l'athed Aunt Zelda. 
(And Robin had once thought of 
heras anoldcll'Cpwholivcdout 
in !he middlcofnowhell' w,1hout 
a 1etephonc.) (No one;~ perfect.) 

Fab, Gea..-, Bou 
""Abo fi,b, gear and bos.s.'" 

AUIIIZddltadded,tal<in&•-her 
ll'd wigoutofabancrcd dr.l\•cr. 
Then she ,.-ent to the sto,·c and 
poured boi~n& water into a b.af. 
te!N tea pot, causing GCOf)e 10 
wincevisably. 

"Now," said Aunt Zclda,plac
ing henclf and 1wen1y-1wo cups 
on the l'loor. " ln1 roduce me to 

yourfricndandtellmcaboutyour 
trip!" 

Robinsankto1helloor,pullin.g 
ahorrificdGcor&C "'ithhcr.She 
pinched h,m back when hedidn"t 
even loot: at Aunt Zelda durillll 
thcin1roduction,butinsteadpped 

WATCH NEXT WEEK'S BEAT for the complete story and exclusive 
picturesofBobDylan'spresscoolerenceandooncert. 

Robinlistcncdpaticnttyasdawn 
brokeovcrthcPacific,pausing 
onlytoshoolGcorgcanoccasion
al look that &aid ··stay Bwake or 
l 'U bll'al somc1hi111 over your 
head."" 

Rece n t Hang- Up 
"'Aunt Zelda, dear,"' Robin in

temipted aJona about rune a.m. ·•1 
1hink it's wonderful ,.-ha1 you'll' 
1rying 1odo for1hc Rolling 
Stones." Which wascena,nlyroo 
b,1ra1nncfor1herttalledall100 
,.-ell tha1herAun1·s..-rcccm 
tw,.-uphtodllttti arnr!<bcto 
convince all En.gli,hgr011p1110 
rnakeapcfflOnalappcarnncescv
eral ll'lllc1 u.ff1he ,:,xu1 of Cara. 
Jina. And before thal.•he'd been 
downonll'dw,p. 

Curious lo know what had 
chan.gcdher Aunl"lmind(alleged) 
about both 1ubjccu., she d«-idcd 
to wait and l.\k somct,mc ,.hen 
she had a week, 

"We'vego,1obcgoin1."" Robin 
said.dragginatllescmf...:onsdous 
Gcorccwi1hherasshcaottoher 
r«1.~Bu1l 'll~backto,1ttyou 
apin."" 

"Brina him."' Aunt Zcld~ com
manded. ta.kin, one last stall' at 
G~'sdark,oodlooks. 

Alter an el!dlcss farewell dur
in1 which they were forced 10 
sh11ke hands with eighteen of the 
ninc1«n,;a15,(1'omhadvanisltcd 
inlo the s.upr howl a1 •ppro•i
matcly seven a.m.), Rob,n al!d 
George fou001hemsclveswalki113 
down1hcbcach. 

··1 suppose you k1111wwhatthi1 
mcans.'"Robin said,sqain1tna:at 
thcsun. 

"Yes, yes," he sighed, pullina 
two pai"of1unglasscs wt oihis 
1111~xistcn1 poclte1.··Ncu w«k
cnd yoo·U bc eoin.gto l..ondon 10 
vlsil theStonc11omakeupforthe 
bii fat one yoo just told Au nt 
Zelda."' 

•· 1 won't be geuina you outoK 
a warm tea pol in the middle of 
the night lo rescue me this1ime."' 
she promised as they lost sight of 
Aun, Zckla"J batlell'd Cottage 

"'You,;an~tonthat,"Gcorgc 
muttell'd ~rmly. ··e ccausc I'm 
&Oillll"'ilhyou."' 

" Huh1 I mean pardon1" Robin 
g;upcd, not bcl~ving her Car$. 

Gco'llcsaid nothing,but "hen 
he look her h~nd in preparn1ion 
for1heirjourncyb"'°ktothemain
land.Robincouldhavc1,...,,.,,hc 
,q11u::,,dit. 

fTo Be C<>nlini,ed Nu, Wuk) 
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""·'"''""~ .. Setting New Goals this week? No? Well, would you believe no nc~ th,s week?!! 
Only joshing you.folks. Must startoffwnhanapologyto Marvin 

Gaye. I rcccntl ymcntion«lthatlhcsoulfolsingermade"alotofgrcat 
noiu ... Seems as how the word 11oi,c upset Mr. Gaye so may I publicly 
say that l justsimplyloveallofthewonderfullymclodic"sounds"which 
Marvin producesfromdeepwilhinhis song-box! 

Every once in a while, Herman (of the Fang fame) gets into a mood 
of candid comment. and The BEAT found him in just such a mood re
cently. Off-the-cuff remarks from Herman went something like thi5· 

it lh•:~:::a~~:. spend a lot of time travelling-and don't really e'lioy 

"'ll'strue,wescclotsofc,;citinsncwplacesandallthatsor1ofthing. 
but i1"5 the travelling in between that gets me down. While we"rc air
borne, or car-borne, or train.~. I sleep. Or read. I'm a James Bond 
fan,andl"vercadeveryoncoftheBondbooks. 

" I suppose it's only natural tlLat I miss some of the comfor1s of home 
during all this travelling. f'robablyoncofthebiggest'misses"asfaras 
l"mconcemcdis Mum"s cooking. 

'" I've ttiedcookingmyself,butmaybeit's bcucrnottogointorhat 
onetooclosely! 

""Girl friend?No,therc's noparticulargirlfriend. Justgirl/ric11dJ. 
S<lfar!" 

No one girl friend.just girl fricnW, huh Herman? Hmmmm - would 
youbclicvcahtJrcm? • 

Must take Otlt a moment here to mention the dissolutionofoncofthe 
grcatest singingduosever. Joeand Eddichavcnowofficiallyspli1,duc 
toanunfortunatc i!lnessfor Joe. 

Eddic Brownwillcontinueasasoloartist,but I doubt whether any. 
one who eve r had lhe pleasure of wa1ching these two fine performers 
en te rtain can ever forget the fantastic blend of talent s which 
they possessed. 

I would like to extend alt ofmy very best wishes fora successful 
career as a soloartis110 Eddicnow,but I must also wish Joe a very 
speedy andthoruuaJ,rccovery,andlt,opcthatoncdaywewillseeboth 
EddlCandJoe backtogclhcr aga.i n. 

Dav;d McCallum has been a verybusy!inlespy lately. Like for 
example-he will be doing a little snooping around January 19 when 
~ - ao.--Mill9r'•..-ul. 

Last ,nonth David snooped right into the Capitol rcrordingstudio 
and cut his second record. One side is entilled ""CommunicaTion." which 
hepennedhimself,andthcftipsideis""Carousel.''Bothrccordsfeaturc 
a McCallumnarration sel tomusic. 

ByLoulseCrlsdon, 
When his heart sings ii real ly 

sings. His name is Mel Carter and 
he is one of the few remaining 
ballad singers who coniinucs 10 
havchiraftcrhitonthcpopcharu. 

As so many Negro singers do, 
Mel began his career by singing 
wi1hagospelgroup.l\wasabig 
breakforMclbecauscrhisishow 
he met \he man who wrote his very 
firsihit,thelatcSamCookc. 

Mclwassing.ingwiththcRobcr1 
Anderson gospel singers when he. 
met Sam, who was also singing 
with a gospel group. The twobc
camefriendsandafewycarslatcr 
Sam wrotc""WhcnaBoyFallsln 
Love.'"Melrccorde<l1heson11and 
ii was released on Sam·• label. 
Derby Records 

"Samandlworl<cdprcttyclose
ly together for two years," said 
Met ThenSambeganconccntrat
ingmorconhisowncarccr."Sarn 
was moving inttJ a different bag. 
The new clubs took just about a!! 
ofhistime:·rcca!ledMel. 

Option Time 
'" We(hismanager ZeldaSands 

and himself) realized that we had 
todosomethingours-clvcs. Wchad 
many offers plus they forgot to 
rcnewmyoption. 

""] knew itsowe decided togo 
through the waitins period. 
Lcp.lly. Sam could ha·,c kept us 
lhm:butwe/lltdal>llkwilhhim 
andhcagrccdtole1 mcgo," said 
Mel. 

S<i. Mel headed over to Im
perial Records where he is very 
happy because ""there is such a 

S<lnny and Cher have a motion picture-their first-coming up, and ra~::y ;i;;:ts~;--~its have been 
it will be called '"I've Got YOtl Babe." I mentiol>Cd this a few columns slow songs, "The Richest Man 

back. but now lhe production iate},u •been moved up 10 January 24. :
1
1!~,e:::.~~:ii ~ ~~ti~:~:.~;;; 

lt"s gonna be a big month for lhe Supremes, beginning January JI 
when they open at El San Juan Hotel in Puen o Rico. On February 9, 
the sensational trio will begin their first Europeantour,wrappingirup 
abou1 the 15th. then they wing their way homeward in lime for their 
February 17 opening at the Copacabana in New York, where they will 
s1.ay-pu1brieftyunti1Man:h2. 

Wow-hopcthoscgirlsarctakingtheir vitaminsthismonth!!! 

soundisaballadsin&erbut l think 
l haveadcfinitcsound,"'saidMcl 

"NinaSimonehasmadeavery 
big impression on me. We both 
recorded 'Thc Twelfth Of Never' 
and the first twelve bars arc CJ.· 

actly the same." revealed Mel 
Mel is accomplishing the im• 

Someone asked me recently what my views on theprotesl movement possible in \he wide world of pop. 
arc. This seems 10 have been the T opic of the Year last year, and now ' 'I'd like to be a night club per• 
that we !Lave bcgun abrandncwyear. I 1hink1hatwcOt1ghttogetthe former who sells records to the 
subjcctout ofthcwayonceandforall ieenagc mark et as well as 10 the 

1 think that 1he popular. commercial protest movement-such as it adult marker. 
was-staned tJnd~ndedwithlhe"EveofDcslruction."Thatrccordwas Mel is never really scared on 
a onc•timc. "freak" son ofa hi1, Unfortunately, it was also one of the siage. ·· J feel at home, very much 
ffl0$tmisunderstoodson~sofOt1rtimc at case on stage:· Speaking of the 

lnlendedtobcasonof"alarmclock'"towakcpeopleuprothccur• stage brought something toMel"s 
re nt world.wide situalion, many people undcrs1ood it to be a dismal mind and he continued en1husias1 i• 
forecast of something which was ccnain to come - at any minute. cally: '" I'm going to drama school "' 

However. I do not believe that most people c'lioy listening to the "" In other words, l "m trying a 
sonof ncgativismwhichisnccessarytoconstructarcaUygoodprotcsl different thing - class and com
song. and therefore the movement-of necessity-had 1odic right where mereia!ism."" said Mel. 
ii was born, wi1h the "DcstruclitJn.'" And is he succcedi"i? '"So far, 

Une import an\ effect of the protest movement did emerge, however. yes:· he smiles. 
That was to improve the quality of the majority of the songs which arc Oh, so he"s an aspiring a,;tor? 
being recorded now. l ns1ead of being ftoodcd with innumerable nonsense "Well." Mel grinned, " I'm aspir
songs, we arc being en1ertained by songs wi1h good lyric and me l· ing 10 something. A year 3l!O it 
od"ccon1en1. never entered my mind. You 

l thmk the fact tha1 the "protest songs" had good lyrics which had know, J"d go to lhe movies and 
somethingdcfinite1osay.grcatlycontributcd1o1hiscurrcnt trend.Along come Otlt thinking I'd_ like to _be 
!hes,, _same lines. I lhink the music industry can owe a debt of gratitude an ai;t_or but I _ncvc~ d,d anything 
toBobDylanwhohasjp"catlyexpandedthcuse ofgoodlyrics inasong. about11.lwasntsenous 

Ra11M:r than a continuation of the protut movement, then, I think " I had my first drama1ic role 
that the new trends wi1l veer lowards ""opinion" or "thought"" songs; in "Never Too Young.'"" Mel con• 
songs which have something 10 say, regardless ofwhal it is. 1 don't thinl: tinued more than enthusiastic oow. 
thal wca regoing1oheartoomuchmoreof theold'" BopBopShoo "' I wasn"t scared al first because 
Bopp""thingsanymorc. 1 thought I wasjustgoingtosing. 

And while we arc abou1 it-we"d bener 001 forge! to include a very but when I got to the studio they 
la~ihank-younotetothefabulouslkallcs .whohavesogrcat!ycon-- handed me seven minutes of 
tributcd to popular music in loo many ways to even begin to enumerate. Jin«."" 

Mel got through the ordeal with they would give me spceial stag• 
ftying colon and liked acting so ing."'i.aidMcl. ""l thi~k_ir hasit"s 
muchlhatheisconcentratingevcn advantages. The publ,c,ty it gets 
mon:on professionalitinghisacr- and the people who sec it in 1he 
ingability. theaters. You get a chance 1odo 

'"I'm rcadingforthcpanofthc somethinganddoitwell.Thepub
brother in 'Raisin lnThc Sun" in lic likestosccananist,"Mclsaid. 
my drama class.'" said.Mel. And He's "'really excited" about 
he is also going to play the pan going to England in February. In 
of a white man while a white man facl. he is currently rehearsing 
playsthepartofaNcgro.""Wefclt anewac1."Westanoutthefirst 
like this is the only way we could of the year with a whole new act. 
getinto1hepar1. " ltusuallytal:es thrcctosix 

Mel feels that there is a com- ::c:;; t:,~1 
:hi;;; :n~~: ";:~;: 

~~~~~;~:~£::~!;t; :~1~=:E;~f~ ~\~i~;,~ 
but_ there aren't enough Negroes us." However, Mel declares now 

;~~~.~~ ·~i::::?t?. ;1:~1:~g:t§r~: .. : 
she is a dramatic a.er css but is Mclsaysthathedocsn'tgctloo 
a!waystypec,utasaNegro. discouraged if one of his records 

"SQ, the _Ncgro'!<>tsn't have_a is notattJptcnhit: ·· 1 tryttJkccp 
chancctodisplayh1stalent:·said onanevcnkcelbut l wouldrcally 
f-Jel.Butheisnottheleastbit like agoldrccord." 
discouraged. Me_l son offeel~that And therearcthrccotherlhings 

~~:~~cy Po rtier can do II so ~e~::iu:~ ~;'J';!' ::h;! oJ: 

Pop Film• ? ancse and J"d like to visit Japan: 
Of course. Mel is taking the l thi nk l 'dlikeil therc."" 

chanccofnevcrbeingablctodis- And the last wish? " l"d like to 
play his dramat ic al);lity e ither. be a household name." said Mel 
Hemightjustbe throwninto apop softly 
film with plenty of singing but no Think he'll make i1? Probably -
rcalplot. Wouklhclakcit? ifhekeepstumi"iOUtthoschits. 

"" lt a ll depe nds on whe1her1hey lllcrc"s rnlly no reason why he 
we re ma king a mov ie in whic h shouldn't-he hasn't missed yet. 
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A Look Back At Ringo 
ByJamlcMcCIYSkirylll 

Time once ap.in to open up our 
BEAT scrapbook and tale a loolt 
attbcehildhood""'ll10ricsi11pic-
1urefonn,ofyour8calleandminc 
-RingoStatT. 

Bynow,jusl about everyone is 
aware oflhe raa that Ocr K1ngo 
hadagrcatdcalofilJIICISIOOOlt
tendwithdurina;hischildhood. 
As these llll' no1 the happiest of 
memories., thci-c aren't any p;c. 
turesol'thoscdaysof Rin&0in 
our book. but there is one which 
sonol'looksbacktoRingo'sda~ 
iuschool. 

Mr. Daw:1,0n-"ho Willi Rinao's 
ph ysicaltraininsinmuc1oratDin• 
ale Vale Secondary Modern 
School iu l.ivcrp00l-pr0vidc1 us 
withthissnap$hot: 

IN SEARCH OF FOLK 

"He Willi always wantilljjlodo 
the lame 1hings as the other boys. 
and l remember one incident 
which typifies this. 11 was durin1 
the middle ofa physical 1rai11i11jj 
lc•son. AU the class wujumpms 
overlhevauhing-honc:inthecen• 
rerofthcarm. 

Glen-Rea l Folk 
••whc:n it came to Rinao'• tum, 

he wuobviouslyprcttydoublrul 
whertw,r tw, would act over the 
obstaclcbecausehehadncver 
done ii bcfoi-c. He ran up to it, 

Just who uactly arc' the: ''folk" 
ofthisworld1Whoarethepeoplc 
bchindthe"'folL mutte••weli,_CII 
10? l11(a,;t,ju$1. "hat euc11yls 
"'folk music?"' 

Thccum:ntrorw;,:nsusofop•n• 
ion,~1hatfolk11M1i.o:1ss.mplylhe 

cl the people.- Thcom-
1ct.Jly. then. we'll auume that th.s 
tale1inal/pe0ple,ofallethn,,: 
ori&insandculturalenviron""'n" 

Taki1111allofthc(oreaoinaas• 
basis fot lltis wttk's M$Carch," 
thcn,webavefounda''folksin,• 
er"righthcreinTlt,-BEAToffic:cs. 
His name is Glen Campbell, and 
hc:isdefini1elymd/olll.!/ 

Glen wat born in Delight, Ar
kansas. on April 22. 1~40. He had 
a 15-minute radio show with hi s 
uncle when he was six years old, 
on which lleplayedrhy1hm11uitar 
and lll"ll- From1hc:re,hcwen110 
Texas.andat1hclenderaa,,uf 
13hewuplayina:nightcluM,six 
nighcsawcck. 

Glen never had any rormal 
111<1sic trainina. but u he pys 
(dn.wland :,-ull.'):"Whcnyouplay 
clubssixnighu a .. -«k,tha1'1lile 
reheanina five hours a day!!" 

Glcnisp.-ob3'blyopeofthemm1 
1alcntedgu1taristsintheficldof 
popmutic1Qd.iy, andwdcfrom 
hiso•,1nreconlcareer,hchasplay
edonoe»ionsw,thElv,sPresley. 
Sonny and Chc:r. the Kn,cker
bockers. Ricky Nel:1,0n, and Ph,I 
s,.c,~ 

No Label 

As for himw,lr.Glcn avotthbc• 
IIIJI lagcd ""h any one label. He 
... ill adm,1 10 havin,country and 
"''estemorig,ns,bu1 lhcnhewill 
goon1ooplainhat: 

"I don'1 label mnt.ody like
'Well, hc'sacountryandwcslcm 
singer, you l~y him on the shelf 
thu,-; he's a Rock 'n' l!oll si113Cr, 
you lay him on the sMlf1/tu,- ' 
Musici~n'llikclh~ltomc. 

"Youiake..,,,..,ofthescllflists 
whohavehadagimmickrccord 
itw,y'rc hcrc 1odlly and B0ne 10-
morrow. 8u1 1he 1al~n1 stays! 

''The reason. I think, most or 

jumped. and just manaacd to ck:ar 
thcpop.niotsjumponthc:cou1t- it.Whenhcfoundthathchadsuc-
1ryandwestemtuMSi1bccausc ceedcdandnotfalk:nfla1.1u,racc 
thccouutryandwcstcmsonp burS1inloarca1Jybroad.salii.ficd 

Ringo'• De1k 
h.avc '° much more meanina,.., pin.' 
much mon:: r«~na eh.an a 1yp;ca1 
R'n'Ri-c,;ordh~c·Shout.'

So"·ehavefoun,ia•'fo111"wt1o 
Mr. Oa,.wn oonunucs hlsre

fb:buns by rK!OIKIU,ciacidcnu 
iu th e present: " Recently lhc 
~hool put anolddc:sl,:o( RJnc,o·s 
upforsale.Wchadthouiand•ol' 
1irls<1ucuei111uptotryandbuyit. 
He has cenainly helped to make 
Dingle Vale School famous." 

ThcncJ<t snapinoureoll«tion 

hlnto•ins inalldifferent sorts 
ol' .. 1,aatf" "Tm k1ndnlafonny 
piy-oneday l'llbconacounlry 
and wcstcm-soundina: kick, the 
nc~t day I 'm on a Rock 'n' Roll 
kick, the ncu day I'm on a pop 
kick , h'seoo,d toknow allol'thcsc 
diffcrcnllhings," 

Talent 
Yu,i1 is good. But it i,alw 

somcthina called "talent," an X 
ingredicnl which Glen posscsscs 
in very largeq uanlities. 

Glen is a tall, aood•lookinJI, 
ea•y-,oina youn11 man, with a mar
velous Southern drawl in his voice, 
and a warm, sunny smile on his 
face. He has a wild sense ofhu
mor,and very stn.ight,facedlyhc 
infnrmcd me nla sligh l difficulty 
hchasbccnhavin,la1dy: 

" l'veeoian lndianfanoverin 
Ariro"" who k«P" sending me 
smoke sia,nals ••• COl.LECT!r' 

Glcnisalsottw,proudrathcrof 
abn.ndncwmbyboy.namcdWil• 
li,,m Travis Campbell. l:lom De· 
ccmbcr 12, hnlc Will,am ,.,·cipcd 
n,nc pound• at b1nh, and as his 
Daddytells,1.hc:wu"bom stand· 
in&upandwall.ina:!!" 

Th,s New Vear holds many TV 
appcan.nccsforGlcn.as"'-cllu 
many mon:: rca,niinc scuion'l. 
"l'dhketomakegood,hitreconls. 
But mainly,l'dhhtomal:el')()d. 
rl,-un reconls-l won't do any 
lhlnJ 'diny,"' On hi$ lates, re, 
cord seuion, Glen cu1 an old 
,tar>danl 1unc entilled ··sa1is
fiedMind,"alldoncupinabrand 
new way, 

The disc ... ill be released some: 
ume 1his month and it's a record 
to li sten for. 

AJ>dGlcn1Ohwell,he'sjustan 
avcrqe, everyday, all-America11 
good•1ooki"3.mlcn1cd,fun•lovi11J1 
fellow. Come 10 think of it -ah 
redonthathe'sjes1"/o/A!!" 

oomcstousfromRina,c,'swondcr, 
ful Mum-Mrs. Starlr.ey,and •he 
tellsusaboutRinao's6r.nlntcre:,I 
inthcfincanol'drummina: 

"It was in 19'7. He was worlr.
inJ! in Hunt's Sporfs Equip,,..,nt 
store in Spckealthetimc,all<lhc 
smncdagroup,which thcycallcd 
the EdClay1onSkifflcGroupwith 
hisonlyreallycloscrrN:ndat1hat 
time.RoyTraffonl. 

··1..a1eronRingojoincdRory 
Stomiandthc:ft urric:ancs.lle 
was playing with lhc Dark-Town 
Skifflcaroupa11hc1imc,andmc1 
Roryata6.SSpccialTalcn1Con
tnt. Thcy aot talking and llinao 
roundthatRorywa,shonofa 
drummer. He gave Rinao a try. 
and.lhorllyafterwanls,thefuture 
Beatie: ~me a pcrmanienl mclll• 
bcrol'1hcgroup. The Murric:ancs 
hadju,_changed!hc,r""""'allhc 
1ime.Thcyusc.J1ocallthcmsclves 
the Rovi1111Teuns.and altercd11 
bccausc1hcystaned1oplayRock 
insteadofSl1fflc." 

Nix O n Muck 
Ringo is a movie star now.and 

ofcourk he mu>I "car1hcatri.cal 
make-up when he appears on the 
~rcen. Bui he wasn't quite 1-c· 

:lis,,ed--to the: whole idearnlCk in 
"theB<IOOolddays!"Anoklfricud 
- Iri s Fenton-who at.o knew 
George and Paul in the time of 
lheRoryStormdays,providcsus 
wich this candid ali mpse into 
l!ioao'spa,ct· 

"Thcboys .. -creappcarinaal 
Bullin's Camp al l' wllhcli and ii 
was mutu:.Jly decided thal thc:y 

-,ldallloot inon:prol'es,ional 
ifthc:yworemakc-up.Mutually. 
lhat i1,rxup1for Ri,,.o. !lingo 
llatlyrefuscd,sayina;thatheabso
lulely""OllldllOl"pul1llalmuck 
onmyfacc!" 

lie was finally forced to smear 
on al lcalil a thin layer, which he 
did -..,mewhat bcll1\ldgillgly! Iris 
eontlnues.sayina;: 

••1 remember that he was very 
popular with 1he girls atayi1111 at 
thc:camp. Theyalllovedthc:grcy 
slreaksinhish.air.evcnthouah 
Rill&<)haledthem. 

Starr Ti m e 
"l!ory1hou&htalotofRingo 

andpvchimhisowni;potl11thc 
actcalhnail'Rina<>St,.,,-Ti""'.' 
Ringosana'Matchb1:u·anc1·Boy1' 

" Hedidno1crowhisbcarduntil 
their ilCCOnd ses~ 11 the camp. 
I 1h1nL u wastotryanddrawa,. 

::~:::..!way rrom the ,_rcab in 

Iri s' mother joins in here to 
iharc a snapshol of Ril'l(IO's very 
first swimming lcs"°n with Thr 
BE.AT: "Rory found out that Hin, 
go could not swima,trokcJOhe 
decided to try and teach him. h 
WllSfincatfirs1,bulthen1heybc• 
came more ambitiou, and d«idcd 
10,oundcrwaterswimmilljjwhich 
almost caused a tniacdy. Kory 
1old me that suddenly a pair of 
bands appeared rrombcnca1h1hc 
waves, desperalely searching ror 
something to 1,.lb onto. Ringo's 
swimming obviously wasn't good 
cnoughrorunder-wateryct.Luck• 
ilyRorysawwhatw.oshappcnin, 
and pulled him out." 

Weluivelotsmorcpicturesin 
ourbookof lti ngo,but l 'mal'raid 
that)"OU'rel!)nnahavelo,.-..,11ill 
~~-w«ktos«thosc.Sccya 

11'1 hoppen,ng ogo,n, Old 1ong1 ore coming bodd Se;te,ol of 
todoy'1 chon•bu.,ers o•• P<>" ,......,, with <:1 newtwi.,. Belciw,you11 
flnd -n ouc:h hii.. Some ar• ,e-c,.n! revival,, ath,tr> may lak• some 
r•me-mbenng, Th,tcolumnontheleltl,ohthengmeooltheoongo<:>nd 
th,ti, pr,t•,tntar1i,i.. Thecolumnon•h• righ1;1ajumbladcollK1ion 
of •h• o,.g,nol or1,.,,. See how monv you con m<:>tch! 
t -,,...,•,.,Go,10HidcoY""'l,,....Awo("-Sil.,. o.PoulAnko 
2. '-0..r .-....i o..r-Oov<o Clo,t, F;,., b. um. WiU.. Joi,~ 

~-~~~~::: ~:: ... 
e. John le~""" 
I. ,~ .. McCoys 
g.Pe,e,l'oul&Mo,y 

·:>• t'D • 9''1·s•&.,•, . t•p·i'•·L '(SJAJllllOAll(H 
OY8 S,1! 'NM()(I IOIUn WlHI OVlll 01 !INIJ.U IVHI dOIS ONY) SlllMSNY 
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ByS.irleyl'O&lon ,;an all~ al lnccmaiional Air-
I dohopelha1 l'llbcablcto$top p<>r1.s1onn1hcrunwayand"bor

stuffingmyselfwithholidaylJO(ld- row"allfflofplaocsandgovisit 
ieslonge...,..&ht<1wri1ethisrol- George! Of roun.c. bctwttn oow 
umn.JalS<!hopel'mthconlyonc andthcn.afewo(usan&Oingto 
v.ho pins appro~imattly forty have to learn 10 lly DC S's (of the 
ions every Christ"""' ..,a..,,,. I winccdvaric1y),butif1as.acrifice 
sure woukh1't wiUI this predica- WMhmalcina. 

-~~":•'.:"!::\~~. out mr ju! d=~~':~;'ruu: :::CS: I 
Be;,tlc albums and start doiOJ Ycar"•Eve. I think it'slxca~l 
""me c_l«P kntt lxnds. k u.lJy. trytoohard.thinkifl81',n.goi"8-l<>-
1i:ie1r d1SC!l arc l;""at to do uer- have-a-1ood-time-or-eln.So,I 
c,ocsby:cspeeoaltythe"llard liketorori,iurcuplhina•that l 
Day's Ni&ht" album. h has Jou '"""' would be fun. And. I must 
or Jumpy ""."P that Kl the old 111y, that suacstion was the most 
llab lO bounc:1111. ridiculous I've t!>'U manap to 

Good arid', The way I express drcdaeup. 
mys,,lf has /iQI lo (IO! Allow me lo Oh, well, just bear wilh me 
rcphraK_ 1hm last Kntenc:e. _It hH It must have been S<lmc:thill!I I ate. 
lots of Jumpy sonp that J,Ules l.ike \hose three rum cakes, for 
your jowls mnybc1 No, 1hal one instanc:e. 

Some1imes I think I'm in the Bui , does that ever happen to 

~JJ;~~Ji~~ti~~ ~1~1~;~~ff;tfjJ:i 
medicaljournals. for help! planned ~nd you end up doing 

Spcal<ingofGe<.>rgc(eooughof ""·""' kicky spur4-thc-momc:nt 
thisrational stulr- il's,c111n1on lh1n1, 
my ntcrvcs), I have a wondelful Now, back lo the ~atlcs. I 
idea about what all of we (us?) rccrivcd a ,n:a1 lc1tcrfrom BE.AT 
(oh. v.ell) G . Pan, Harrisc,n rani rcatlcr April ~ull v.·ho livrs in 
can do MXI Nrw Year's Evr Wr Tu~hn, California. lnWtlc (where 

THE BEAT 

eloc,praytcll1)shc'denc:losed 
s,,veralcopiesofaBeallcsurvey 
~·d made up, and&$kcd me to 
passthemwttomyfriend,. 

l s tat1cdtodojustthatand1hen 
realizcdthatallo(youmishtlikc 
t08"linon1his.So. l 'mp;,in110 
printati,toftbcq~stiomApril 
~kcd. and I know W'II llip ir 
you'llcachs,,ndhcralcuerw11h 
yourov.,iopinionsandan<Wffl. 

Before I forget,heraddreuis 
16596TownhouseDrivc. 

Now. onward. My own an11•1rn 
apptarinparenthesis(S<! r ean·1 
:spcl)aftcreachq~stion. 

I . Wlro i•yourfa,vritr Brutlt 
and ,.-J,y ? (George Harrison be. 
causeheisGeorgeHarrison.) 

2. Wha1isJ0u,fow,,i1r8ru1/r 
song? (Tie between "Oon'1 l!Qlh• 
er Me" and"Day Trippcr,"J 

3. WJ,m is JOU' l,o,ifu,-,rii, 
Bratlrsong?("Mr.Moonlight.") 

4. Whyd1>y,,u/ikr t11,Hrmlrs? 
(I don't like them. I love 1hcm 
There aren'1 any words warm 
enough for why.) 

S. Wl,a, othu group• do you 
/itr?(ThcSIOMS.) 

6. Whal isyo1trapinion "/1h, 
m<»·ir "Ha,d Day's N,'gh1r· ( h 
wasshttrmagic.) 

7. Whal iJ )'QUropini(>n o/1hr 

cere Thanks 
for voting 

'The In Crowd' 

BEAT Pop Awards 

Best 
Instrumental Album 

of the Year 

Ramsey Lewis Trio 

Poge 14 

OniAJ A I 
ntavi, "Ur/p]" j l lo,·cd itjuSI as 1hcsurvcycamcou1and1henpnnt 
much, IMII ,nad,lrcrcnt way.) the M""' here in my column. 

11. Whirh s,.,,1, do,..,,, thinli. 11 Hmmm. I do v.ish April ha,J 

1MH11ar1<N?(PaulMcCanntcy.) ~kcd wh.ich Beatie was •he you-
9. Whkh 8,u1/, do ,.,., 11,inli k,.:,w-whalies1. The ans...,r to 

ha1 1hr bru #IIRlll/i ,•o/u? v.·hichwould haY<:tobcJohn Lcn
({:COf'IC lfarri"""!!) """· o( courv. (Sorry about Iha.I, 

::~~';:!!;7i7::~:~:l:~'. ~~l~:~t a~ 7's:1i'~~~~ 
(le~;:::::: or M'hy _,, (If there's ~:s::~~hc~na~~ 

1];:2: 
any1h1n1 Iha.I ro,,/d make me stop of l..os Alami1os• 

~tt~J:t:!:~: ~:E~}tit~t?iti 
M'1111,m1(forcver.) sent out the albums yet! I promiK 

13, Wh y or "'h~ not, (8cc.~use I'll do it !<!morrow, so help me! 
1heyare1otallyun1queandwidely Let's face it. I mean v.ell bu1 
1alcntc~, There's ntcver been any- I' m not ' 
thing b~e 1hcm _before and 1here Jf there arc any Donovan fans 
neverw,tlbeaga,n,) . (besides me)(slurp),you'llbcJ]ad 
14. Wl,m 00 yoi,r p,,,rn/J 1h111k 0/ to hear tha! he's the ob~ of our 
iii, B~utlrs? (fl,ey didn't much Mxl linle for-girl's-0nly-0r-cl" 
carcforlhemuntil I n"&llcdthcm conlesl 

:~I~j~~~;~; #J·;t;if;;1~1.~~~r 
ans,.,·cn off to April. In a mon1h Keep your lcuen coming and 
orso, 1'11 wntcandasl hcrhov. l'll s«yountc>.t~al! 
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"' lurch looks 
At Protests 

THE BEATLES were unable to attend our Pop Awards Banquet,as yo~ 
all know. They were kind enough to send us a telegram explaining 
that they were on their British tour at that time. But tllis morning 
the postman delivered a real surprise to us-actual proof of where 
the Beatles were on December 8. They were getting off the plane in 
Sheffield, England.So TheBEAT forgiveslbem. 

Protcs1, protest, protesl~that 
seems tobcthcmaintopicofdis
cunion ever since "'Eve of 
Destru<:tion"tookoverthccharts. 

But a1 lcas1 one pe rson hu 
looked at the whole scene object
ively. Ted Williams. bcncr known 
as Lu!l'holThe Addams Family, 
sayshe'sforprotestandhcsecms 
toh11Yesomeprct1ygoodrcasons 

·· 1 can"t help but think that it's 
all a pan of the fear of finality," 
hecxplaincdduri113abrcakinthe 
tapingofatelevisionshow 

""h'skindoflikeyou"rcsaying 
·somebody help us. The world got 

:~:it~':':::.:i";:_.we don"\ know 

"'You can"t ignorc protest. r m 
forit,foronlythroughprotcst 
can we get both sides of the 
question. 

"You've got to have people on 
Lhcfringc. lfyou"veonlygo1 mid
dkof1hc roaden. youjustdon"t 
ever make progress. 

Ian Hosts Show 
Thal Brilish bundle of energy 

known as lan Whitcomb is rc
mming lo America the 18th of 
th is month and has just been 
signcdtoancwvcnturc 

He"s si&J1Cd as 1he host emcee 
on a MW half hour musical game 
~howcalled"' Pop-Opoly."" 

The show is produced by Al 
Burton. Frank Danzig and Ban 
Ross from Teen·/\ge Fair 
Produc1ions. 

Kingston Trio
Folk Entertainers 

ByShannonl.dgh 
s~"rrhing, u arrhing-ycs. we"rc without 1he Kil\gston Trio! Bu1, 

still scall'hing;scan:hingforfolks maybchisin1ereS1gotstanedback 
ina veryfotky world. This11,·cek. thcnwithsomefolkgrouporsi113. 
we ILavc discovered thtte very er,but l don"tkr,ow." 
nice folks on the grounds of a Briti s h Sound 
1
~~~u:~;~

1
." almost any ""folk ,Jfec~::;;kor:h:c:r:t:"';!; 

singer wuh_whom you speak spokeabooithe British sound and 

~~=~ti~:~ ~: :U~)~~o: ::~t~::C!~h;~t ~:~~:' :~::: 

;~i¥{f!~i~1~ E~t~~~~i1l 
onc11,ho prncD1SColk'°"S" ti. 
Cltllsc!hc:y'rcfolksongsandthe 
enlertainmenl is ,.;11tin !he songs, 
and not within 1he pre1,Cntation. 

All Types 
··we singmanytypcsofsongs 

andwesingthemwithfolkinstru
ments and with folky ILarmonics, 
ratherthanmodemharmoniesand 
folkyinstrumcn1a1ion.Bmwcsing 
popular songs. and Broadway 
showtuMs,andpa.rodies.butwc 
,ing them in a folky manner"" 

Johncon1inllCdalong1hisliM 
ofthough1 and extended it even 
funherintothcl\cldofpopmusic: 

··when folk music was really 
l)Of)Ular,then"'Shindig"'andthe 
Beatles ,;ame along and the pop 
music fans didn"t want to drop 
theirfolk~.sothcpcrformcn 
adoptedbolh1heelcctricityof 
"Shindis'"andtheBeatlesandthe 
folk idiom. and then combined 
them. 

"" h scemstha1allpopularm11sic 
is combined into one now
cou111ry and weslem has a big 
inftuenceongroupslikethclovin' 
Spoonful,who~innowaycoun, 
tryand,.,.,stem. 

Next fad? 
""So, with this amalgamation of 

music. I think1hat1hiswillcon• 
tinue and become even more prev
alenl. l wish I could1ellyouwha1 
would be 1hc ncxl fad. but I don"t 
know:· 

Many people have suggested 
thatthe modem popular folk move 
me111 actually had its beginning 
when 1he Kingston Trio made a 
chart success of their first disc
""TomDooley."" 

Theorizing on this idea, Nick 
Reynoldscxplains:" l thinkthc 
pop trend of groups. quanets. 
trios.folkchoin- l 1hinkwe,tan
edtha1particular panofi1. 

" l'mnolg0ingtosay1hattherc 
wouldhavebttnno Bobby l) ytnn 

'The Kingston Trio-a, follc 
singcrs.popsi113cn,orjustplain 
Jfrra1singen!-1La,·ebttnmaking 
htt l"KOTd5 consistenlly for none 
years now. In !hat lime they have 
produced 26 best-selling albums. 
andan11mbcrolsuccessfulsi113tes. 

Their latut album IS ent1Ued 
··Something Elsc"-in which !he 
boys experiment for the: fint time 
wi1hcle"ri6cd instruments,somc
what more in the pop vein, and 
their new single from that LP ;, 
··i>a!l'hmcnl Farrn:• which is al, 

:~:~~- doing very well on the 

Race Driver 
TI!c boys also find time in their 

hecticschedulesforhobbics.Bob 
Shank builds and races spon, 
can,altdhc:finishc:dsccondonthe 
WcstCoastLastyearonthcwhole 
Pacificdivision inhisclass.wltich 
isafonnulactas,ifor lhel..o1Us22 

John S111an wri1cs songs. both 
for1hc:Trio andforolhergroups 
as well. Bu1currentlyheiiin
volvcd in a much larger pro_iccl. 
which he cxpLaiMd lo Thr BEAT 
verybriefty: 

'T m doilll! a project for 1he 
Kennedy library. lt"s collecting 
thcrontemporaryfolksongs from 
1hc:1hrceyearsPreside11t Kennedy 
wasinofficc. 

.. Any music-especially folk 
songs-givesanelemcntofcmo
tion that biographen and hiS1or
ians,.,,,,.•1bcabletocap111re.8111 
100 ycan from now. we'll get an 
indiea1i<>n nf how 1hc: younger 
peoplewcrcrcacting1othc:eve111s 
oltheycan. 

"There are abou1 500 songs 
collcctedsofar.·· 

Well,1hryclaim1hatthcyarcn·t 
folks/ngr,sbu1folk,nurlainers. 
Al~hl-,..,,u/Jyou IH-lir•·r thrce 
great en1enainen ,ingins some 
folk songs just aboot as well as 
1hey'rcgonnage1sung?!! 
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Spoonful Of Lovin1 Words 

... JOHN SPOONFUL 

It isn't evnyday1hatonemects 
JohnSebutianofthe Lovin' 
Spoonful'andhutheopportunity 
1ositand talk with him. The BE.AT 
hadthatopponunitytheother 
day. when we found John siuing 
aloncinadnrkenednightclub. 

11 was 1hc middle of the after· 
noon, and the nitery was very 
silentandabandoncd.Johnandl 
satdowna1oneoftheti1tle1ables 
nearthcstageandbcganm!alk 
abou1 things-au kinds of 1hings, 
likethe waythevoupwa,formcd: 

"J met Zolly about two years 
agoandthenabouttennwmths 
ago I metStephenandJocButler. 
Joe became lhe drummer a shon 
lime after Stephen had joined the 
band. 

"'The wholethinggerminaledin 
1hefac1thatZollyall<llwantedto 
work 1oge1her just because we 
likedthemusicthatwecouldplay 
together.lguess1hatal!ofusin• 
volved were interested in making 
music all<l working with a band 
andl1hinkthatnoneofushad 
reallyfound1herightcombination 
ofpe0pleyet." 

Sound1 
We spoke of other things as 

well:wespokeofsounds.andthe 
panicular sounds made by the 
"Spoonful." "We'rethegroupthat 

~:• ~u~!v~ t~i;· ~~~~ 
you know that we make a lot of 
JifJeren1sou nds,so thatnoonc 
spuificsoundcouldreallybe 
characterized as what we 'sound 
like.' 

" Becaus.e,withdilfercntcombi
nations of instruments, differe nt 
stylesofplaying-thesoundofthe 
groupisnot,ingularbutmu/1iple.·· 

As Johnwasspcaking,thelopi<: 
of protest musi<: came into the 
conversation, and John has some 
verydefinitefce lingsaboutthese 
sonas: we mentioned the possi
bilityof Oylanbeinglhefotherof 
the protest movement, all<l John 
tinuedfromtherc 

"If Dylan fathered i1,the11 it's 
cenainly his illegitimate son, be· 
cause the protest music is cer
tainly nol the direction of Dylan 
right now. on the same tcnns 

''The protest music is a phe
oomenaand wedon'tdoi1. Prob
ably because we're very ill-ac
quainted with politics, whi<:h is 
what it mostly is-most of 1he 
sourcemateria!forwriti113protest 
songs is newspaper data which 
most ofusaren'l well acquainted 
withinthefirstplace." 

Have A Ball 
The eveni113 had grown later 

and it wastimeforJohn1orcjoin 
the other members of his group, 
and as he bid farc,,,cll 10 Th, 
BEAT, we asked him one final 
quution: what would he do with 
the future, what hopes docs he 
l>oldforthegroup?"We'dlikelo 
carry on-have a good time - more 
than anything else. We want lo 
have fun!" 

Hewasgonethcn,suddenly,but 
at least we had been1reatcd toa 
small taste of The Lovin' 
Spoonful. 

1 

. . JOE SPOONFUL 

ANO ZOLLY LOVIN' 
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Rolling Stones 
Up To Plenty 

Hy Tam,ny lli1clM,ork 

The RollingS10nesan still va
ca1ion1ngand the fivcofthcmarc 
spread all over !he world. Sin<:c 
their American tourthcy·vcbccn 
uptonothingbu1rcs1andrclaxa
tion. Somcthi~ which they de
servcbutdon'tgctmuchof. 

However, before they rook th<: 
vaca1ion route they were up 10 
plenty. Charlic(,.llo, by the way, 
cananddoeslalk)hasbeenvery 
busy the past several mon1hsgc1-
ting his =ond bool ready for 
publication. His first, "Ode To A 
HighHyingBird,"waJ1quitcasuc
ccHinboth E1131andand1hcU.S 

This 1imc around Charlic is 
working on a children's book. I t 
shouldbeap~aringinyourbook 
shopsin 1henottoodis1ant futurc 

--:tnd.l"iUgounderthen~meof 
~Zoo"'Ol'.Flalf; 

l:lill, the 01huquietStonc who 
also talks whe n 1hc mood strikes 
him.has been occupied wilh fixing 
anything which happens to go 
wrongwith1heStones'amplificrs. 
Excep1 in 1he U.S. if any union 
mcnarcwithincyesigh1. lnwhich 
case.Billtouchesno1hing(unlcss 
1hcirbacksarc1umc,d.ofcoursc!). 

Keith'• Dog 
Keith has kepi himself busy by 

lookingaftcr aliltlc puppy given 
mhimbyaStatesidefriend.Kcith 
thought around for qui!e awhile 
searchinsforaditferentnam.::for 
1hedog.finallygave1he s i1uation 
up as hopeless and simply calls 
the pup "Dog." That's ditfcrcn1? 

Kei1h's habit ofstickingpci>eils 
andpapcrsandthatsortofthing 
in1ohis mouthhas1,-01tobe stop
pcd. Ridinga Londonbus recen1l y 
Kcithfoldeduphisbuslickeland 

Inside the BEAT 
Dyln ............... . ... . .... 3-5 
J11esh1M1kes611I ........... 1 
Th Ski•ligrrhtt<• I ••.• T 
F11rSu1•H ll lV .. .. ..... I 
F• r 6irls01!1 ............... 11 
Aftt1!1m1fReki• B•1I.. . .. 11 
n,s1,r"•1.. ... . u 
Brit11,11,11. . .......... n 
SHI Tke 'IOI 11(Tlt1 Wht! ....... 1' 
M1tuFr1•tk1U.K...... . 1S 
Wi11i,ihci,1hrby.. . .. 1S 
BH161esl1TlteMnies. ..1' 
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s1uck it into his mou1h. which 
rcallydidn 'lhurt anythingbu1lhe 
t1ckc1 - un1i!later.1hatis. 

Keith can somclimes be a bit 
absentminded. So, when Stones' 
road manager. Ian Stewart. lit a 
cigarcuc Keith leaned over and 
gotalightfromStu. 

One small problem- Keith lit 
1hcbusticke1!Thebumingticket 
almost turned Keith' s precious 
bangsintoashcs(slitlpr«ious. 
thoogh). Maybe now he'll learn 
nottosticke1•,ry1hingin1ohis 
mou1h.orat least not lo set them 
onfirc! 

Brian has been busy phoning 
girls "ho!hrowstutfedanimalsm 
him with1hcirphone numbers a!• 
,ached v · 
Hephonedagirlin LA.who had 
hurlcdastuffcd1oya1Hrianonthc 
stage in Long Beach when 1he 
Stones appeared there last May 

'Ca111e Of A Seal 
La1es1girl10rcceieeaca!lfrom 

Mr. Jones was a lucky New York 
fan who took aim at the Stones· 
spccdingCadillacand10sscda1oy 
seal a! Brian. Again wi1h phone 
numberwrincnon i1. When Brian 
rc1Umc,dtothchotelhcs.atdown, 
phoned thcgirlandialkcdtoher 
fornearlyMohours.Somepcople 
haveal!theluck.don·tthey? 

WhcnBrianwasinCalifomiahe 
wanted desperately to go horse
back ridi ng. so he called up hi s 
fricnd.Joey Paige,to invi tcJoey 
to go along. Which was all very 
line exccp1 !hat 1he !WO oflhcm 
never made i1 -1heycouldn't find 
a horseback riding stable which 
was open! Maybe ne~t time, BriM. 

And Mick?Whal's he been up 
1o?Wcll.hc·sbecn1alking1othe 
prcss aboutalotofthings.But 
mos1lyabou1 the Stonu· firs t 
movie venmrc which isse11oroll 
inApril.Mick'srcallyverycxci ted 
aboul ii and most anxious !hat it 

tur~;;~t~:~\1avc it become a 

pop film. declaring 1ha1 if !he 
S1oncswan1ed1oappcarinoneof 
lhose!hey,.ouldh;wcdoneit1"·0 
years ago. Mick ,·cry seriously 

;e"c::,u:n'."'t and not jusl be a 

He'd like i1 very much if !he 
whole "orlddid,fl know1hc ploi 
bcfon:hand.sohcand1heothcr 
Stoncsarekecping,11opsecn:1. 
He docs hope his fans will like 
11H:mooicbu1hccouldn'!c;irclcss 
wha1 1hc S1ones· cri1ics think 
abouti1 

Mick's like 1ha1. you know. 

THAT ELUSIVE MOVIE SCRIPT 

Beatles Still Looking 
By l.uuiseCrisciune 

Asof1odaythcBca1lcs;ircs!ill 
inhotwa1erover1heirnu1movie 
They have:, bi1 ofa problem as 
yooknow-1hey'rcminusascript! 

All four of the Healles. ;,od cs· 
pcciallyP:,ul.secmtoknowcxacl• 
ly "·hat tl>cy dmP, want. They 
don·twan1"ATalcn11'orLoving .. 
because1hcy·dlooklikefourlong
h;,iredRoy Rogcrssinging1othcir 
hor.cs 

lftheycanpossiblyavoidi! 
1heydon·twantanothcrscrip1like 
.. Help ... Although Paul declared 
tha1 he liked "Help" and enjoyed 
watching 11 he,hd not fed lhat he 
and h,. buddies were nectssary 
characters in the siory. He con
sidered !hem mcrelyincidenml10 
1heplo1andno1arealp.;nofit. 

They don·t wan110 do another 
.. MardDay'sNigh1."Notbecause 

they didn't like !he movie - they 
did very much. But after bll. it 
--·~• a sort of documentary type 
film and how many of1hose c"n 
you make? Especially if you arc 
crea1ivc,and1heBea1lcsare. 

Theydon·1 wanttopuUanF.lvis. 
They don•1 want 10 rush a movie 
out in 1hrcc weeks and they don't 
want 10 male a movie which is 
m,,rcly a vehicle for music. That 
wouldbe1oomuch like a pop film 
-allsongs,,ndnoplO! . 

Write Their Own? 
Olay. then why don't lhc 

He~ilcs wrile their own movie-
1hey·ve donc cvcry1hing clse 
Wcll.as amaueroffact.thcyhavc 
aUempted 10 write a script. But 
!hey just couldn ·1 complete ii to 
1heirsa1isfac tion . 

PaulrcvcalsihathcandJohn 
tried to write one but ran into all 

kinds of snags along!he way. The 
ploircsolvedaroundamannamed _,.. 
Pikhard,whowasrcallysupposcd 
1obe JcsusChrist 

Howcvcr.1hcrcwcrcallsonsof 
holcsinthesloryandsotofill 
!hem up John and Paul contin ued 
10 add more characters. And by 
thc1ime1hcyhadfinishcd1hcS1ory 
theyhadaboulah11ndrcdcharac

~~~c~':::i°;1td in 1he plot! So 1hcy 

The llcatles arc all a little lired 
of playi~ . !hc good gu~s. They 
tigurcthat apicceofgoodgoesa 
long way. Th~y wanta be bad guys 
fora change. You don't think the 
fourBeat!cscouldbcbad11uys? 
Well.thenstretchyouri~na. 
lion! Of course. thcy·d probably 
bcg<>m/badgu ys 

Another problem facing the 
(Turnw P11ge7) 



rt' you"'"'~" pa) yu~ 
thrfi/,,,1 

"No, rm gonna play mymo1I,-. 
r,.and-'reaonnacalli1'Mother 
Revisited!" 

TMrcwasatliaJ11,fncilcyoon,: 
mans,ninaat1hetablcln1h(:front 
of the brighlly,lightcd room. It 
was like an Of1Cnmng room with a 
hundred amateur physiciBns all 
tryingtodincc1onehum.1nform. 

llutthcycouldn"tmakc11lccru
cial incision. and thc an,ocS1hc1ic 
workcdon11t,.m.instcad. 

And then the man named Dylan 
rmc and slowly lcrt 1M room. The 
TV cameras turned off their blind• 
ingklieglights.andthe,..Jiomcn 
turned off 1heir pryina micro
phones. Slowly all the reporters 
and the joumalisu di1,;1ppc;arcd 
lhrough theonc-w,iydoor, Ol'IUm

ingtotheironc-waylivel. 
And then theroomWJ1,quict

lhe1l'wasnoonelcrtin!ide. 

DYLAN .•• DYLAN ... DY· 
LAN ...... listcntoh,s wonls: 

.. ,Mw,.·ni,.·osblwninho/,b 
nomrmori,.s 

bu1 for 11,,. honJ:infuxhonu 
1h,.roiny mis1 
on1hrr«kyc/iffs."" 
Hewasborninlhc113Cingmin-

ing town of Duluth, Minnesota. 
When just a child, his family 
moved further downsuue 10 Hib
bing. 

""/t,.'OJnolorkhto"·" 
mypartn11-..·t,,.nmriclo 
/t,.·01no101"J(}Tlo"n 
mypo.,,.,.11,.-rr,.nolpo<Jr 
it .. ·osodyinw,.·n:· 
He was a rntlcss child. always 

moving ... running .. 

""i,nd11p1htn 
intht,.orlyt,·tnin 
blindly punchin at ,1,,. blind 

!;:~:~:1r,.,,.,, 
anh/o,.'inup ,.,1,,.,,.,~? 
""ho1isi1tho1"srxac1/y,.·rong? 
.. -1to1pidn? 
,.-ho1figh1? 
IHhind,.·hm,.·i11do•-s 
.. -j// /a,/,.011 

ht:::i':'"",...f"""1ltr1upprr 

xr111p1ask 
"did I hr11r"'mtant QM/Jrdr 

just,.,,,.-~· 
onlhr,,.,.·osn'110undr:trtp1 

,,,,.11,,. .. -;,.d 
b/o,.·inthrut/1rM11h11,.,ss 
<111d1hrbrid.s1/rmf,llb<1ck 
/0 tlrr dirt fron," sli11h1 stub 
<1/thtbru~r ... il1<"M"1th<1 
1Mroinsof,.·<1nimrl,,.d 
Ir/I 1hr landbomlHd ""' an 

sho11rrrd. 

sou1ltHibbi111t 
is ,..1,,.,,. r,·rrybody cam,. I 

11an1hrir 
10;:,. again. b,., 1/rt ,.-;,.Jsof 

nurrhcamrfQ//o,.·,·nandgrr•• 
fiercrr 

<islhe~<ir~..-rntby 
bu1/,.•a.,yuun11 

onl:rp/rs,nning .. :· 
In hisowncxplana1ionofhis 

earlycxpericnce1- .. Mylifcina 
Stolen Minutett - Bob has written: 

~!;'!~;!~ ~t a:::'n~· =nio~ ~ 
IJ,U,15Y.i.an·1s. 1mnca"&ht 
an·broughtbackallbutonce."" 

ln 1961, Bob Dylan was 20 
yean old-he ha.d sung his way 
half-way 1hrough the Slates, and 
hewllltinNewYork. 

""Wimrr limr In N,-.., Y<lfk 
/Ok"M. 

Tl,p,.·it/Jblo~•jn".snol4'11ro1md. 
Wolk around ..-i1h no ..-hut 

10 1w 
Somrbodycos,/Jfruurigl,1 

/Olhtbonr. 
I fw~,. right u, 1hr l,o,,,." 

Where 11 He Now? 
Heis24ycanoldnow.andhe 

has 1ravelled half-way round the ·-· l <Jon"t know where Hob Dylan 
is now.although I haveavque 
idea of where he ha$ been. 11 
sccms quitecenaintha1 h11futull' 
dill'C1 ionisonlyup,bu1hispalh 
vursoffloobscuril y. 

He involves himM:lf with 1hc 
human condition-wi1h love. and 
hate. and fear. an<I biucmcss. and 
poignan1fceliogsofever ythi ng . 
He fe<:ls them. he wnln them. he 

"' .... . ,. 
CONFERENCE 

Silt'nud, darku1t'd room of 
spact' ... 

Patum/t'u ,.,o/1$ ofl<'hilt' 
011t'·"'·oy doors and ,w. .. •uy 
,..;ndo11•s .•• 

Peoplt' blo11ingou1thl'ligh1. 

Cumeras likl' gimu scfJl~l
c/11l<'S, ,md Mic,-ophonn 
oflead-,wp/1<1[s: 

Fiftycorni,·t'rousr:ornil'III 
freak.r.e1,r/us

Whon1me1oht't1r. 

Dt''!{l'ned pnu and hlhidtd 
eyn .. . 

Ulugh1er horrifying fnir
J11ngle-J1.11nft'rs ... 1 ... o-by-four 

Waiting for lht'ir prt'y. ,ind 
springingonufrin1d. 

Ahumun~inginocag.-. 
OJ flesh 1111d blt/'tJd entrup

mt'nt, kt'pl-
Oett1ined fur one brief 111<1-

ment's rumuu, 1/Jr 1111swu 
IQhis1111osJ..t'llqi,f'S/ion 

Ans"·eud fc,r brymrd th"n 
doors-

An l't<'fnul-st'emirii,: cuplmly. 

s,np1hem. Tl>t"reana1"'ofpco
plc who try 1o listen. ll>cn are 
somc:peoplcwhohearwhathci, 
saying. 

Dylan seems 10 be •he hell'di• 
tarygcniusofthcimmonals-pclk
ina with the tongue of hcre 1tnd 
now. He is a hiahly emorioMI, 
passionate observer or the world 
aroundandwi1hinhim,upll'Hina 
his many moods in a manner 
uniquclyhisown-Oylan,po"er
ful.ever-changing,Dy/'1n. 

Hesccmsatoncctobecomina, 
1ouist. tobeinlhep<"O«nof 
M:lf-cvolution,andtobeinfirutc. 
Heis thetraiularioflofwonlsand 
music andcultu1l'sin1othe m<>$I 

profoundaes1he1icupcricnccs. 
He has said: ""OM" up,.,,,., 

r,µsandrursonyul,iflurnu,l
on thrrt"s na1hin11 y<>u cun "'1 
ob-Oil/ii ... ljustutmwd"'"" 
Into myulf ,.-hmt1-n cum,s my 
"""J<1ndi1romr10Mlmr."" 

Dylan's Influence 
I find myself influenced by Bob 

Dylan and I am not alone. Thell' 
an, many ,,,ho have fch the 10\Kh 
ofDylanonthcitlhouahts.t.hny 
lry 10 copy. some endeavor to 
undcrs1alld. He can be IM mosl 
a!Korbingt1,ouah1cver1olilla 
menial space. or he can he the 
incompll'hcnsible drum• of far
oft"childhood. 

There is no dcfimlion of 8ob 
Dylan. no simple cxplan,:nion of 
hi • being. There is only his uis
tence. and his calcn1. and hisar1. 
and !he op,:,onunity which hcof• 
ferstous1osharc:thisworldw1th 
him. 

There i1 only Bob Oyk -
somcwhell'. 
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J}c'k 
You'n: scan;h111i1-you'rc look· 

ing everywhere-you're trying 
ddperalely to find the man they 
call Dyl<J1t. You ask evcryone
maybc, even /rim-and you str11g
gletodi11COverjus1c,uw;tlyMwhcR: 
he'sa1." 

Andyoufail-asyoumus1fail 
bccausc Bob Dylan can bc, in no 
oneplace.Hcncvcramndsinyes• 
1crday,andhc hasn·1ye1arrivcd 
al tomormw. And toda y7 Well . 
1ha1'salmos1gone. 

Heisn'twhRt / u.yhc is, noris 
he all thelhinga whk h you might 
want him to be,, He might be, the 
compooile of•II the obscrvat~ns 
made of him. but mostly he ,._ 
D ylan. 

Possiblytheonlyhonestrepre
scntation of lhe man the y call 
Dylanwhich l canoll'eryou.thcn, 
is just 1hc one wmposed of all 
those observations. 

One man who has had the van
tage poin1ofdoscrob~rva1ionis 
Dilly Jame$, Ma!laJl(>r or Talent 
Acquisition and l)cvel0pmcn1 for 
Columbia Rttord1. 

Billy immwi:uely shrup olf the 
~• of the "Cream judge:" ··1 
cannottakethepos.itionthat l am 
a/ri,.,Wofhis- l haveb«nabusi• 
nessassoda1eofhisfor1helcngth 
oftimc:hehasbc,ensignedwi1h 
Columbia records. As a business 
assoc:ia1c, Lprcferncver1odiscuss 
art1s1s'pe"°11al bvu.panicular1y 
when they are 01rcmcly well• 
known." 

Trlea lo Like 
SooftenDylanispb1guedbythe 

,nelus,irretevantqucsiionsof 
naaa:ina n:poncrs a11emp1i1111 to 
Tie him down. Havin11 watched 
th,s, B,llycommcnu;: ··1 th,nkhe 
..UmMe•&emPC•lotikcpcoplc 
evenwhcnil'sobv,ous1ohim1ha1 
theydislikeh1m.ll,1evalua1ionof 
oillyqucllioMandaquf'stionf'r's 
evaluationofa1.illyqucstionmay 
bc,dill'erent," 

Al a re,;cnt prus ronfen:n« 
which Bob held at Columbia Rec
ords in Los AfliClcs. 11Qmcone 
askedhimifhchadanyfcclings. 
Annoyed with this &0n of inane 
qucstion, Billycontinues:"llhink 
it'1 ludicrousforonchumanbc,i11J!: 
10 ask anolhcr human bein11 -
'[)on't you have any fcclinas1' 

"NevenhcleH, somwnc did ask 
1hatqucs1ion. So.thcqucs1ion 
dturwd a si lly anSWCt",and he 
said'No!' .. 

Dylan hu wriuen-"Shc Be
lonp to Me,''- in which he says. 
"Shc'sgotcv~hinsshcnccd•
she's an ar1i11. 1hc don't look 
back." 

Bob l)yll,n is an an,s1,and per-

"""" in ,Iris COf1te~1. he Mlongs 10 
11J. Considerint Dylan, fora mo
ment. a,. an anis1 attempting to 
communic:ale with p,eorM, R,11y 
theorized: 

"lthinkwha1everproecHgoes 
onwi1hin1hcmindofanat1is1wn
cemtnawmmunoca1ion.,eocsonin 
Dylan's mind. I don't thi nk he 
dire,;ts hii work tQK'<JNianyone 
l think hc: ,.-,,,.t,,. l'eoplc respond 
to this work or they don't. Any 
'act' is communication, so of 
course-what he does comm,.~/-

"lfevery1hilll! could bc,c~plain
cd in words, art wouldn't cxin in 
thefirs1plac:c,andi1'1grossly un
fair 10 e~pccl an anisl 10 explain 
hi• work ;,. otllrr ,..o,d3. You 
know-'whal don that paintina 
mf'<J1t1'-it mean, wt.at it mro,u 
and that's it! 

"lbe fu nction of the ariist is 
thatwhich/rrauaches 1ohimu(f ... 

Dylan Cult 
ln apcakingoftheso-called 

.. Dylan-cul t" which recently de
clan:ditsclfsoupse1ovcrOylan's 
clectrificationinconccrt,llillycx
plairw:<i:'111eyaccep\cdhimwhen 
1heycouldident1fywithhimeasily. 
Whcnthcycouldbuyacorduroy 
capandaharmonic:ahoklcrjust 
like his. WIien he una WlliS of 
soc:ialproccsl-Minpthatsumto 
t,.,.mtoMM>ntsofso,;ialprotest. 
,.-hcnhcwa1wmmunica1tngona 
level tbal was understood quite 
readily by• cenain &egmenl of 
hi s audience-then he was ac
cepted. 

"WIien lie moved OUl - hepid
f'd up pt:oplc 011J l,Mt people
every ,tep of the way. II hasn't 
moved smoothly ... 

Dul whal of Dylan's mlluence 
on contemporary thoiist,t, arid 
music.andhteratun:?llf'willdeny 
itsuistence. 

Billyissomewhatmorcposilive 
in h,s own penonal analysis of 
Dylan's ,nfl~ncc: -Sun:,hehas 
become the mosl l!gnificanl crea-
1or in lhe ficld of' li1era1un: and 
popular music on the Uni1cd 
Sta1es. Hi1.inftuc,nc:cisqu,1c.qui1e 
far-n:achin1-musically and verb• 
ally. 

'11lat 1nllucncc manifests itself 
inhisabili1ymmakcpeoplcthink 
andal!0tohclpthcmcajoy1hem
&elves.lthinkwe,ctkindofporn
pous in evaluatina Dylan. Hey!
he'saloloffun,hisworkii/un!!'' 

D ylan? No, 1ha1 was Billy 
James· obscrva1,on1 Qlf, and 
u,ound Bob Dylan. If )'QU n:atly 
want 10 find Bob Dylan, you·n: 
goinglo haveto~ndhimforyour· ~,. 

II may be a very Iona search 
foryou - bul undoubtedly, one 
well-wo11h1hcjourney. 

"/'ll1tf'>"r,finj4/rJ<JJi1t!(r••r,y-
1hing l/f'rl, lr111 I'll IN d,,ing my 
purt/omukf'SOMf'U/tUOUIO/t/rr 
"'"Y""'",,./fri1tg ... or1to11fri1tl(." 

"Wltarr,'t'rf'luyuusayab<,ut 
m,.,.,.,.,y1/tinxldoand1in11und 
.. -n,,.c:omrsou1of/W£." 

lbesr ,.'Of'ds Mlont 10 Bob Dy
lan, and Dylan bc,lonp-10 no 
one. He only ton ofsll<Jrnhim· 
scl f -brieny-,. ,thanyone who 
mii},1 be inten:,1ed He •hares 
himself, 100, wilh t1me-w,th all 
the ages. for Dylan !.Ccms lo be 
infini1e-auniversalen1,ty. 

But mos1ofaU - llobDylani•a 
human bei111. Someone prelly 
much like you and me - only dif• -· Barry McGuin: ,pent several 
evcni11&5 talki"lwilh Bob,1.har,n11 
,.ith him a momenl or IWO ,n 1,me. 
" I Wll'!in:allyl(<Jurdlomce\11,ob. 
by-thcwordshch-aswr,uen pve 
me the 1mpn:,,io11 that he was 
!!Orne sor1 of prophet. I was very 
anxious 10 meet h,m-and Vrhcn 
ldid.lwas spccchlcn!" 

Barry found 1:1,obforju,1 a few 
brief momcn1s. bul when he did, 
he"foundaverysearching.hun
ivyperson. llechooseshiswords 
vcrycarefullyandhcsi1a1csbc• 
lwttn each onc-!MI he sometimes 
appt:an 10 be, s1umblina. WIien 
hc'sjusl w,1h1woor1hrccpeoplc. 
lie becomes very focused and ,11-
1enton,.·hathc'sNy1111-·· 

Di91 R& B 
Barry remembers how Rob 

Laughedandsa,d."l'coplca~me 
howcomel'mus,ng a R 'n' Rband 
-ain'tthatweird?O.her11>an1hc 
racl lhat I ,li11 it - if l told pe0ple 
why,;, would be all over! So I 
won'11e,ll'cm!?" 

Then Barry wflly reculls al
tending one of Robby's perform• 
ancu: "The concen was really 
like g01ng lo church. There were 
1housandsofl.idsthcn:.and1hey 
just sat and listened!!" 

Thcn.hisvoicccaugh1byemo-
1ion.llarry says: " lle'swfr.oa,lc 
-wfr .. 1l - helool.shke1hcycould 
rcaltyhun him. He's!IOverydeli• 
ca1e,1ha1ljuS1"-lnof'w,,nt1obc 
hi, bodyguard to make sun: thal 
noonehunsh,m." 

Dylan sh:.res"nhh,.f;ins.an 
admir:ilion of mh<.,r :,rti,ts and 
performen.So.in1urn,othcrpcr• 
formers are fansol'h,s. John l en• 
nonol'the 8ea1les••"d:"Wewere 
in l'ans. bac~ inhnuary '64. Paul 
kncwofDylan Wecadjc<ianl.P 

lum stillrunninlgurss 
bu1myroud/r<Jssunma1ty 

c-llonxrs 
f !',·rMr>'f'dm. , · """ 

ufugu 
i1t,.,,.nta/1,.,msuni1tpllysiru/ 

a1tmo1ty<Jfrarllos,•<Jnisl,,.d 
,,,.,.,,,n,,,,..,,,;,,,drllus/11/1,.n 
<J1tmanyaduomh<Jsf"drd 
01tlkno"· l •hallmu1t/rrs1tOK'Y 

Nort/r 
aglli1t-but~·it/rc:ht11t!(rdryr,,,,:r 

timrround 
t,.-alk/ati/ydll"'~it'sst,u/J 
a1tUnguby1/r,.,.dgr,,/IUK'1t 
fi~doldf,irnds j/lllf'y·,,. 11/// 

<Jrou1td 
1a/1,1llrold~p/,. 
"nlllf'JOUltli/P,QPlr 
r1<1tn'gyrs ... 
bu1swppinfor<J,..1t;/,. 
,.,.,l,ra<-in-..·llm / /,./1 
unlo,·ini1-fo,J/,.,,,,.,dl,y1tO"' 
M>"rrtn;(W("t 
,.-l,mi1c:<Jn1to1gi,·tmr 

IJYl..4N 
ofhis-·f rcewhcch n'-wcntpolt y 
over it. In America we met him. 
He was great, once you got to 
know him. He ha, a Rc;11lescnse 
ol'humor." 

Bobh:usubscqucntlysaid1ha1 
John is one of the few people 
whom he has Men able to like 
every time he has met him. 

Se lf-Taug h t 
Bob is a talcmed, SCMit,vc muoi

cian and he has 1augh1 h1msclf 10 
play1hepiano.gu11ar.orpn,au10: 
harp.and the harmonica. His for. 
mer re<:ord producer. Tom Wil
l10 n, has said ofhim, "Hc11afine 
piano player. you know. l'eople 
don't know that. /\nd hcDringhis 
!IOngs for lhc firsl lime is !,kc a 
big emotional experience. Yo11ju~1 
kqQw it's something beautiful 
whalever !he subjcc1. He's a 
poc1:· 

In con1rast. Bob has ,a,d that 
lhconly,ns1111n>entwh,c:hhen:al• 
ly bas fun w,th islhcharmonoca, 
because i1's 1he only in.i111mcnt 
he feels reallywmfonablcw,th. 

A reportcroncetold Dylan1hat 
he lookc<I like a fOUl\ll Charlie 
Chaplin, to which Bob replied: 
"Cbaplindidinnucnccn,e,belicvc 
ii or not. 1 wa1chcd all hi1 silen1 
movies, copied some of his movc
men1s." The n:portcr thcn went 
on 10 exclaim his great surprise , 

Joan Baez has I.lid of Bob's 
,.n,ing: ''Bobby's ,ionp an: pow
crfulaspoclry.powerfula,mu,.,c. 
Bobby is upn:ssina what I -and 
many other young people-feel, 
whatwcwantlos:,r,y," 

Many pcoplc - bolh yoo111and 
not so yount - have adopted Bob 
Dylan as their spokesman, their 
lcader.1heMllnwhurcprcscnt~ lhe 
ultimate and l\nal11111h,nthcuni
verscfor1hcm. 

Find You r Own 
But 1:1,ob will lake no credit for 

thi s, will discnll3ll" h,m~lffrom 
this position en1ircly. He wriles 
for himself, and offers 11 lo any 
who will listen and can find a 
meaningforthcmselvcsw11h,nhis -· "lliS1,.1t<Jllt/rr1',.,,..Nm1<>1II,. 
,.,J/. Bui <IUI 11,~,.. "' tllr •1'f'f'I 
,.,,,,,it'$"" l(<liltl( ,m," This IS 
Dylan. 

"You<1Jt ·11,,,..,1,,,.,1,f~rlwbr 
,m id,,l.'' lt'dbr.ull10/mf'W<J1t
Jw~,. ~·u11/J1t't it?" /\nd lhis is 
Dylan. 

/)Jl,,n -a m.,n of words, and 
songs,andfcdina:s.Am:,nol'love 
and hale and fear. A man like 
every other ,n the world-a man 
who stands alone, , urroundcd. 

A m<Jn-narned DYLAN. 
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A Jones Boy 
Makes Good 

Hy TamlllJ' II Uchro<k 
Well, I finally did it-IOI Tom 

Jones on our "Yeah. Well Hot 
Scat." Of course. I was unduly 
IJ1"CUUIT<I into it. Everyfem:dcln 
Thr BE.AT offK:e is mad for the 
guy(my..,lfinc;lud«lonlyldon"1 
admit it). So. wllc,never we need 
astoryor•~turcofju1.tabou1 
anythin& else someone always 
J>OP$ up wi1h: .. How about Tom 
Jones1"" 

Yeah, well how about Tom 
Jones?firstof!',youallknowlhat 
Tom is from Pontypridd, Wale~ 
T he Ponlypridd cicizenship con• 
siders Tom a real hon,clownboy 
made good. But Tom just wnsid
crs him self Tommy J ones 
Woodward. 

So. it was a complete shock to 
Tom when he paid• visit to his 
home and was aclu.alty mobbed. 
"You_iusldon"tnpc,(:tpcoplclhal 
you'veknownallyourlifetos,...J
denlycha.scyoudo-..·n1ht:itr«l r' 

Tom"s mamo1cr. Gordon Mills, 
wascxplaininghowtheycut .. ll 's 
Not Unusual."" "We tried differ• 
cnt instromentations. We tried 
vibq and glocken1;picl and all 
sortsofditrercntcombinations ... •• 

Use Tom's V o ic• 
Yeah, well all th.a1'1 fine but 

why didn't youguy1fo~t lhe 
gloc.lr.cnspicl and jus1 use Tom"s 
voiccbackcdupwi1hanorches1ni 
in thcfirstplaceinsteadoffool• 
ing around with the glockenspiel 
andnockelfogal andall!halother, 

You may think Lha1 the minu1e 
areC<.1rdisahit1hcmoncybe1in• 
rolling in. Tom says it just ain't 
so. "It"ll be mon1h, before the 
moneyfromtherccordcomc$in.~ 

Ycah,wcUyouthinkyo,,',•taot 
itbad. ll"llbeatlca.stun1urirs 
before any money from a record 
ofmincoomcsin! 

When Tom 1cn Pontypridd 10 
conqucrtheworklofpophcwas 
especially determined 10 make it 
bccause" l don'tthink l could 
facetheboysba.ckhomc:if l d1dn'1 
make it." 

Yeah. well why not. Tom? I 
mean. people I"ve known all of 
my lifechasemedownthe1tr«t, 
Billcollcctors ,dogcatchcrs. 
ndghbors I've borrowed a car 
fromandforgo1tcntorc1urn(wcll, 
r mno1pcrfec1 youknow.A/,,.,,s, 
pelfc<:1, UJOU&b ). ,-..yway, all 

-~=====-___:.::_"~~'._-==~~~:'.'.'.'.__ :::~!~ f :~~.!1:'!hn;e ~ 

Yeah,wcllnevermindtllc,boys 
back home. You could fa.cc me 
any time. Tom. Which reminds 
me. l baven'1 11a::nyou llf0Und ...., 
In quite some1ime. Faet of 1hc 
matter i•- 1 haven"t seen you 
around meaiall!Now, I wonder 
why-1ha1is. The Shindigger Returns 

should be .1ny e~ccplion even if 
youarcTom Joncs. 

Lov•1' 

Wellingtons Entertain Our Troops Now, of course. Tom is I big 
staralloverthcworkl. Bulit 
wasn"t always wch easy going. 
"For a Ion& tinw we were just 
gelling by. had a lot of let-downs. 
l talked ii over with Melinda and 
l said •• Wh.atdoyoo1hink,love1' .. 

Ry'ThcShl ndlpcr 
Howdy Hi,Shindigcrs.Bc1you 

thought you'd hcard1hc la.I from 
me. Well, just becween 1hc two
miltion of us-110 did I! llut l have 
somc1hi113veryspccial101eUyou 
about. and so they have allowed 
me1hese few lines 101alk1oyou. 

I'm sure 1h.a1 you all remember 
the Welling1on1 - 1he wondclful 
group of boys who saflll rciutarly 
on~Shindi1," WeU,duringthelast 
IWO Wtth In Dc«mber of last 
year, l spoketoG~Panenon 
oflhca:roup,andhe1oldmc:some
thi11& which I just have 10 pass 
ato113 1oyou. 

People i.ttm lo be: very quick 
thescday1 1opu1llown1heyoun11-

_ er 1en,,rn1ion , Ru t 1hcrc arcsomc 
mc,mbcrsofthat younger genera
lion who iiJl()re .. some people" 
and1ori1h1onbein1grealany-,. 

WeallknowthlltLhercis a-..-ar 
going on in Vier Nam. and some 
of us arc tryine 10 do something 
abouti1.SorneoKusarcjui.tsining 
back and !'"'lendi111 th.a1 it isn't 
lherc.Sorneofusarc tryingtohclp 
lheOlhcnwhoan:overtllc,rcligh1-
inginanywaywccan. 

Ea •• The Pain 
PcoplelikeBobHopc,andolhcr 

fin,, performers Jive of their lime 
and cne'1Pn1oen1cnainourfight
in1forccsinVictNam,so1hatwc 
can try to ea"" the pain of war at 
lcutalinlebit. 

Bul-fCJriCIIIOmClfmc,slhat 
Viet Nam isn·1 the only troubled 

spot on ranh. and that we arc 
sendingooryou111mcninuniform 
10 01hcr places on ctic, globe. to 
prolc<:I our freedom al\\l lkfcnd 
ourwayof lifc. 

Our story 11arts back about 
three mon1hs aao when .. Shindi1" 
was lilmi1111wospecial shows on 
location In Hawaii. 11 was there 
tha1Geo~rnninto anoldhi&fl 
schoolfric:ndwhohadbttnfilghl· 
ing in Viet Nam fora year and a 
half.andwason ashonlcave. 

He explained to George thal 
hisrcgimenthadn'thad,mycn ter· 
lainmenl of a11y son in all that 
lime. so George and 1hc other two 
Wcllin11ons- Eddic and Klrby 
decidedthatthcysholllddosonw-
1hi113mbou11ha1. 

So.thelhreelkcidcdthatlhcy 
would form their own liltlc show, 
and bci;antalki1111otllc,appro
prial.cpeoplcinWashingtonfora 
clcaranc:e1ocomplc1ethcirpl:uu. 

Enough, Thank, 
But they were told 1ha1 1herc 

wcrcalrcady-thancnoogh 
volunlttnmen1enain the~1-
ing men in Vici Nam, and thal 
actually cntcnainers were -
badlync:clkdinplac:eslikcKoru, 
Japan,and1he f'hillipines. At first 
ii seemed kind of odd, because 
peoplehadallbutforgotlcnthesc 
pla.ccs,bu1i1didn't1ake1heWcll
ing1ons longloagrtt Logo. They 
wanted 10 help ou1-no matter 
•·lrrrr they were nttded-even if 
it wouldn't mean quite as much -· 

So. logether with some of the 
··Shindig .. dancen. and Dolan 
Ellis. who used 10 be wilh 1he 
Christy Minstrels, 1hcy put to
gether a show. took their shots, 
andheadedfortheOricnt 

All thr« of the WcllillJIIOn5 
h.avcalrcadyocrvcd 1heiractive 
duty.andtheyarcwellac:quainted 
with 1heloncli11C$SWhkhonccan 
opcricnce on a Chris1mas away 
from home. So they H Iii no 
Chrislmas sones on their show
only tunes whichoould boos! the 
morale of the men in their 
audience. 

NoMe dala 

There won't be any anmd Sl:llc 
Depanment medal~ awarded to 
theseboy1. Theydidn"tgotoVict 
Nam to entertain our boys while 
under fire . They didn"I put in any 
wmicalappcllnlll<:eonthebaule 
front. 

Yeah.well mynameis,w/Mel
inda. Tom. It's Tammy. And Tam
my d<H:sn'I sound even rt,,.olt/y 

~~,~~linda. So, naturally I'm 

Rutyoudidt:q alovcon101he 
end of it so 111:uessthalmakcsup 
for it a li!llc bit. Only howwme 
you didn't spell it "luvr· Maybe 
you didn't know thal everyone 
from the British Isles spells love 
.. luv."They'dbrurr spc ll ii ·•tuv" 
"cause 1h.at's where we copied it 
from and we"re bound to get our 
Yankee lemr,ersupifwefindout 
wc"vebeenchea1cd!?! 

Tom has a fantastic voice and 
cvcryoncknowsit -evenTom." lf 
I didn't have the voice I would 
ncver h.avchadthencrve 1obe a 
s.ing,:r:·sa)'$hc,, 

Yeah, well with your loolrs. 
Tom. who cares what you sound 

Bui they did remember th.at we like1 I mc.i.n. you could just stand 
have YOlln&men and boys in uni- tllc,re and read 1he slock mar\:et 
forminplaccs allaround 1hc11:lobc. repo,1soutloudand l"ddiayou 
andthoscboy1willbe~rygntc- (andsownt11dtheboss.) 
ful that someone remembered Proby V a. Tom 
:::: during lhis laSI C hrislma• p_ J. Proby ti.a, t,ttn constan11y 

bringing up !he subjc<:1 of how 
ChriSlmas is !he time olgivi111. much Tom 1rics 10110und like PJ. 

and1heWclli11&to1111sawtoit1hal (or so PJ. thinl. 1 anyway), llul 
many men, far away from 1heir Tom declares: 'T m sure we arc 
native land. rueived lhcir ltifi• different enough for thi s not to 
during the Yuletide season-lhcy mallcrmuch."" 
11:a~tolhcmtheltifioflove.And. Yeah, -..·ell you be1 your life 
isn·1 that -..·hat Christmas is all you're different. Tom. Your pan1S 
about? don'tsplit! 

The Beatles' 
Movie Script 

/Con1i11uedFromP<11(t1/ 

Beatles is simply !hat there arc 
/uurofthem.Whatdiffercncedocs 
1hatmakc.yousay? h makesabi1 
dill'ercnce. It nwansthatwhatcvcr 
scrip11heyfinaUydccideupon 
must have/our equally important 
rolcs.BecausclheBcallesinsiit 
onsharingcqually. 

h also mean, that before they 
make that final dcci ,ion all four 
of them muit agree on it If only 
onc:of1hcBcatlesisapinstthe 
p.-oposcdmovie- il'soff. 

Pau l states this cmphurically 
whcnhesayslhatlhey mus1 have 
"complete .. agreemcn1 among 
thcmscl\/eS before 1hcy will even 
bt:ltinamovic. 

So.there you hnei 1. Thc 
Beatles know whal tllc,y don't 
wan! for their ne.-.1 film and they 
know-..·ha11hcydowant. Butthey 
can'lfindit.Wanttohe1p? 

At 1his pOint wi1h only lhrcc 
monthskfibcfore1heyaresched
ulcdtobeginfi!ming1heyafeopcn 
1oanywggc:stions.Pilcsofscripts 
arebt:ingreadcverydayinthc 
hopcsofuncoveri"l11hconethcy 
want. If you area budding script 
writer or know of someone who is. 
by all meanssubmit thcscriptslo 
1heBcatlcs. 

You RC\/er know, you may be 
lucky this lime. 



Taping A TV Show 
With The Four Seasons 

e,· C•rol llffl< 
n.e.....,-.. ,;oldaQd11lere 

pmplearound.'flm 

:e~::~. 1: ~~::.Jh:; .:c~~ ~.~~r,r~y Ohn~~ :n r;.:: :~~: 
:=~:·!i;:,~~,1~lrta~c~ tap,"" ~':~~~J:r\:~~~~~:~ 

The few l«hrm:ians prc:scnt dcr Who and cveryOM has bottn 
,...ere slowly and !iilcntly scnina wondennawhy 

Having bun around for five 
years,theyhavcsomedcfin,te 

;;~~~-for lhe acl 1hcy were about 'le~ ~t::~~• sio:rl:~·~: ~=~ 
flobGaudiowasthcfirslofThc thal ano1her re<:ord 11mkr the 

4 Seasons to come up from the m,me 4 ~asons at 11le s.amc, 1lme 
even coklcr drcning room. l ie woold hurt us." They didn't scr. 
wa, quicklyjoincdbyTommyl:>c- iously cJpctl to fool anyone, for 
Vim. Joe Lorljl and the "Sound aflerllve ycar,toaethcrFrankic's 
of IM 4 &asons" Frankie Valli. high true voice is =ognizable 10 

Allfour wcredresscdin slacb. pract,callycvcryo'"'.bu1Bob,1.11ld 
bootsandvclourshirts.Fr-dnkie's '"l'c0f)lccaugh1onalinlewoncr 
vclourwa,i a brilliant blue, while thanwcupected." 
thcOlhers'wc!l'brown. 

Bob took lime 10 ~nswer a few 
quutions fOf' a young !l'pOtler, 
thenallfourgachen:dquteklyon ·- Cornero$et 

.. Lc:l's Hana On .. bunt from 
the.sound speakersandTheSea
sons lip-synced ii onc,c while che 
tectm,c,a,,s se1 up cameni. an&lcs 
andeveryoncgotn,;w.ty. 

'Then the din:clor $aid ··1en 
take if"andtheyranthr<>u&hthe 
enhre number. 1loc dira;tor &aid 
.. l like it, do it ;,pin." Franlie 
askcdiftheyhaddoncanythina 
wrong and the directorlokl lhem 
no.jus110 do whatever they had 
done1helirs1timeonemore1ime! 

S01heyrani1 1hrougha1ai11. 
Even though they were supposed 
10bclip-syncetlallfourofthe 
boys weresingingthdrheans out 
The,r music means too much 10 
~~1ofakcit,1heyhwve1odoit 

Theydid 1heen1irenumbcrsev. 
era! mo"' limes. flctween iates 
thevwouldanswermorcquc<lions 
for1he rcporteralld smoleafrw 
c,g..rcues. 

Thcn1tw:y,,,en1b,"kforar,o1her 
take of 1he number for En&land's 
0Top1in Pops" televmonlhow. 
The,howwasonlyo111:ofnumer
ousoncs1heywerelilmi1"11during 
their .. ..,ek's Slay on the West 
Coasl. agrccthatoftoday"stopacts.the 

8u1y W eek Beatles alld Suprcm« llf'C wn, to 
In four days 1hey filmed this lasl for many years. 

same '°"' for .. Lloyd Thaxton,.. Nineteen Hitt 

?£co~~:~e::~:·~i:E r;e~·•-~~;he~,.;~bi1a9 h!~~;~ 

i,:·.... . . = 1':;::':"11c!':1~~::~°!/~;;: 

;~~~J~f-IIi~ 2}~Jti;1:;ii~ 
"Wesin1ou1oftune."Whena 

aroup is lip•syncing for TV, the '."fler the tapina w~s finally 
audiencecan'th<:aranythinjjlhey fin,shedtheboys rushct.1011'10 
ac1ually sina anyway so these tape three more ~how,._ And _as 
boy!' come up wi1h some really soon_ as 1hcy fimsh th,~ senc< 
=ird wunds on t~ping sessions therllprobablystana~1herw,1h 
romct,me!l. "It helps yuu lo smile 1heor next . rclc.~se-a_ s,ngle 11nd 
inlhemorninw .. llobadded. analbummled Work,ngMyWay 

llcalso1riejtonplainordcs BacktoYou·· 
cribe lhc Season's ,ound. which T hey ccna,nly hvc up to their 
idcason..,h,choftoJay'sactswill name -year around, every year 
la~t ~s long as they have . They all the4 Season, a.-.:1rcal 

An Enalish reporter got brave and asked Paul McCartney if 
theSmncsweren'1morepopularStateside 1hantbe8eatlcs.Paul 
p,nncd: "Arc they? I don't think so. I wouldn't like toaay who's more 
popular.ThcStoneshavel()CtheirpublK:ityagcntandwe'vcgotours. 
l1 'Jup10youwhoyoubelieve." 

Paul th<:n went onto say thal the Stones we"' "goodlads"and"I 
don'1 want people to think that ,t'll come 10 us stK:kin, our tongues out 
ateachoth<:r lile $Choolkids," , 

Case you airlt are interested, 
PautdcclaresthatheandJanearc 
11()1 married but that he will prob
ably marry her eventually because 
1heyhavcbccngoin&toactherfor 
1hrec years now, Leu\ he's 
hone,t. l 1hink, 

llcrman was talking to Georgie 
l'ame recently and he had quile 
abi11osayabou1ourWestCoast . 
"Los AnJ!elesisonc of the worst 
cities inAmerica. lt'snotsurr,ris
ina 1he y have so much racial 
trouble. 

Thank,, H e rrnan 
"lt'slikeamilbonworldsrotlcd 

,ntoone. AllaroundDeverlyH,lls 
arcsomel'Caldrag slumsallddiny 
filth y shack towns. The contrasts 
aresovoolen1thatracialbittcmeu 

is~~!;c~:•~erman did 1(1 on to • , , PAUL Mcl:iiTNff '-
say that San fn1111:isco is a &rcat 
place but "you muSI never call it 'Frisco'-lhey gel• bit upset 
abou11hatr' 

Lcaven10 Merman. Hcn:allyisaniccguybm hesccrnstobefor
cver oi,enin& his mouth and sayin& the wrong lhin,. Sul'f)05C he'll learn 
-o{ ... ~ 

Ano1hermou1h-opencris PJ.Proby.L.ast--.hcmm1IOllldto 
thcprcss tha1GaryLccds oftheWalker8rothcrs"'eanawi1because 
hethink•h,shiurisae1111111hin,nfront.Well,youcanjustima&inc 
Gary'1absolutefurywhenhcrcadPJ.'sn,rnarls! _ 

Althou1hDylancontinucstodenytha1heismarricdithasbccncon
firmed Iha! Dylan was indeed married on Nov. 22 in New York. 1loc 
bride is rcponcd1y from Bearsvillc, New York but is as yet u11namcd. 

BrianEpstein1hinks 1ha1 Ringoi5thebestthingthateverhapr,encd 
101heHe11rlcsdcspitethcr..ctthat Pe1eBestisin1heproceuofsuing 
them over that very thina. "It WQ ,omething they wanted and that I 

carric<lou1:·saidEpstein ... Jtwa5forsomanyrcasonsaquilcbrillianl 
move."Agn:ed. 

DC5 - Maybe Not 
Dave Clark. as you know. has been offered an American TV !Cries 

bu1 he says that he migh1 dcclinebecausc"itcouldbeoverexposurc," 
Time will 1eUbu1 personally I think it .. -ould begoodforthe five and 
evenbeUerfor th<:irrans. 

Thmk th<: Remains arc11onnabcbig? l guessEdSullivandoesbe
causc he pul them on his show. Time will tell about this one too. 

Mo1own thinks that Len Barry's ~Like A Baby .. is an awful lot 
He lhe Supremes' " Baby Love." Tl,cy'rcjoking, ri&bt~ " l.ike A 8aby .. 
isacarboncopyof"1·2·3." 

Funnycaptionin"Fabulous .. underapic:tureof8rianJIHIC$.Said: 
" l kr,ow l 'mnau&J,1ybu11'mnicc." 

CharlicWaussaysthat theSIIHIC$'laiestrccon.linascsmnat KCA 
wu their best yet. '1'hey were all ffli&inals written by Keith and Mict 
andalthou&h I don't say they 
are1hebestS0"'5theSIIHIC$have 
everwrinenl think that musically 
thcyan:1hcbes1thi111wc:'veevcr 
done:· 

Charlie went on to reveal that 
they did one 12 minute track 
which willundoubtedlyberca-
1urcd in onc ot1heir up-coming 
albums. 

C harlie said that when the 
Stonesplayed a rcwdatcsonour 
collcacci«:ui11heycouldn'tunder· 
standwhylherewcreooscreams. 
Bu1 when the colleac kids began 
giving them standing ovations at 
theendofeach)Ongtheyligurcd 
they .. -ere doing all right! 

QU ICK ONES: Supremes hon· 
ored again. They will be featured 
inalayoutinltw,asthenation·• 
numberonefcmalep-oupalldwill 
alsoappcaronthecoverffithe 
U.S.officlalpublication,A/rka .. 

. .. CHARtiEwirrS ·-



A SWINGING DISCOVERY OF 
AMERICA ON 

All AMERICAN AIRLINES 
ASTROJET _, 

-~~~ 
Win the swingingest trip of your life! 
Grand Prize 1s two weeks in four of 
America's greatest cities: New York! 
New Orleans! San Francisco! Holly
wood! American Airlines will take you 
there-Procter & Gamble wi II give you 
$5,000 to make sure you have fun! 

Plus-when you're in Hollywood 
you' ll have a part in an American Inter
national movie like "Robinhood Jones." 
Dine with American lnternational's 
stars. Meet other stars, too-like David 
Janssen and Chuck Connors. And you 
can bring two people with you! 

50 Special l ocal Winners! 
One in your areal 

Win a trip to Hollywood 
and a part in a movie! 

MORE THAN 10,- 011ID NU.ES! 

3rd 50 swinging Honda mcJkWbi"es 

4th 50 $100 shopp .. sprees at )'01#' 
favorite store 

5th 100 General Electnc stereo Mus
tangs-portable phonographs 
6th 1,250 G.E. transistor radios 

7th 10,000 swinging Lons Play record 
albums 

You can't win unless you enter-so send 
in the coupon now. Enter as often as 
you like. You'll find extra entry blanks 
at the Swing Ding Sweepstakes Display 
where you shop. 

Great products that keep you looking, 
acting, and teeling-swinglngf 

SAN FRANCISCO! 

RULES, ~nd enlfJ bl1n• w,th i,roof,ol-purchue from any two 
of tM$I! l)foducts-Ult, HHd & Shoulders, Gleem, secret, Hidden 
M.acie, Liquid Prell (both end flaps from carton, or label from 
tiotlle or tan); or with pl,in pai,er (ai,proi. 3" • SN) on which 
two of the$e i,roduct namu are written in plaln block letters. 
Entrin from Missouri must be on plain paper and not accom• 
panled byp1oolofpurchne.Submit as manyentriesasyouwish, 
o,ovided each is in accordance with the rules and mailed sep• 
,ratety. l>riies as listed will be awarded from a random drawing 
tobecond,..ctedbytheO.L.811irCorp0ration,anindependenl 
1uda:lna;organization.Declslono!Judguflnal.Dnlyoneprlze 
1wa1dedtoanypersonorhousehold.Rulesandextrablanhavail• 
ableatyourstoreorbysending stamped,self-addressedenvelope 
to Swing Ding Sweepstakes, P.O. Box 432, Cincinnati, Ohio 
45299. Sweepstakes open to residents of the U.S. except em
ployees of Procter & Gamble. O. t. Blair Corp01ation, their ad• 
vertlsina: agencies and fam ilies. Government regulations apply. 
No purchase required. 

I ·-------------------------- - --
: Win1wo weeks in the swingingest cities in America! 
: Mail to: Swlna:Dina:Sweepstakes,B01671,NewYork,N.Y.10044; 

' ' -------------
: Name 

50 2nd-prize winne rs get a trip to : Address 

~ao~lfr:t~~:t~in;i
1~:re~~ ,i~nadn n~~~~~ 1 ""CIOc-------------,,cc,cc,.--~,;~pe~od~, 

makes Bikini pictures like 'em! It 's an I Please plact the call letters of rour f avorite radio station on 
expense-paid trip for you and two other : the outside tower ri&hl •hand corner of 1011r envelope. 

people! There'll be a winner in your I Enuios -.1 b1 Po>1marhcl b, Mo,c~ 1:;, 1966, ,,... ,oc:,,.td b, M,,e1, 2~. J'lE,I;. , 

~ " -" - '°~ y_ou_, _ch_a_ac_es_ a_ce_g~,e_a_t! _______ _____ _ ~ bu, ... u,bt.nn1111t)'Oll•louls10,,. _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ ___ __ , 
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Inside KRLA 
lj,~ 

Hi gang! Promised 1ha1 "'C cnlenamers who Ml by ID say 
would continue our liUlc tour of hello and to drop in a little New 
the rab s1udios of K RLA 1h11 Yev·1 grttt1111 lo everyone al 
wcc,k. 50 if you·n: ready-hen: KRLA. 
wt:goapin!!! Pcoplconthes.howincluded 

This week wt: an bc&innin& in The Beatles. The RolLing Sto~. 
rather an unuS<laJ sori o( • spol. The 01~ Clari,; Five. The Su
If you look around you and find preme,, Smokcy Robin'°" of The 
thal you don't rccogniu anythi111 Min,,;lct. Jonathan Winters. Shel• 
-thal's ·cau!;C wc•re ,tandin, in ky Berman. Stan Fm!Urg. Andy 
the KR LA OJ Rcdecoralion William,. Brian Wi1'°". Frank 
Ctnler. Sinalra. Sonny and Cher, 1he 

Youmightbcinlercs1cd1olurn Byrds.andncarlyeveryoneclse 
thal 1he ol' Emp h!l.5 dc<;ided 10 ,n1heen1enainmentindustry. 
completely rtd.-co,,,,,. himsel f. Yep- it's a/1<•ayi KR LA. First 
Yep -lhal's what he uid on his in music. lint in fun-first in 1hc 
programafewwecksbac:k. hcattiofLosAngele1!!! 

Now, 1 oon·1 n:allyknowquitc 
wha1 the old Royal One has in 

~:::'; ::::.: ~;;;,:::. -;:,=.:,•::::: Four New Records 
:~1·u~:b"-:"ll"i!~~·~~:~7: 1~~ For Dave's Fans 
room. Thai·, 10 be Ul)«t«I, of 
counc-after all. it's nol every 
day thal an emperor n:mollels 
hi m'!C lf. 

But since he hun'tfinishtd 
quite yet. I guus wc'lljusLhavc 
1owait for1hen:sulls. 

In the mean time. TIit BE.AT 
would like to congnnulatc Mtl 
H.a.U-our program director-on 
being '!Clcclcd Proa:ra,m Dircc:lor 
of The Year. by 8111 Gavin. 

Morcoongra1ulationsao1ngoul 
thiswcc k toall oflhc luckyli~1en, 
en in KRLA-Land who won some 
of1hcovcr U0.OOOincash1nd 
ovcr600rccords,,,hich,,,crc1Pven 
•-y duri ng 1hc6n1wcdta.n<la 

J the Music and 
Cash contest. 

Yep -ya (i()tla hand it to Cap
tai n Showbiz- he really iJ some 
kind of conten-1hinkcr upper!!! 
Now.just ...,,.,11ill you ,ec whal 
hc· s JIOI thun~•up for February!'! 

While r m thinkingaboulit, did 
a ll of you catch Dick IJ iondi·s 
fantastic show on New Year'• 
Eve? That was probabJyabou t 1he 
grcalcsl thing ever! There were 
nearl y eighty differe n• ani~ ls und 

NOWI .......,, .... ,, 
THE DEEP SIX 

Wltlrt7"H'Nlt 

"The Rising Sun" 

~e__!..C!-~~~-
...... , IIM$,1U ·IIU 

Ji,,.,'/io,i,. 
Fred Thompson 

Hey ga.111-big news for all of 
you Hullabaloocn oul then:. In 
kccpmgwi!hthcspiri!oftheNew 
Year. Dave Hull ha1 donealinlc 
up-da1inaonhi1fanclub.andnow 
1hcre arc• whole new set of 
olli<;ers. 

Theoutaoin,offi<;enwcn::Col
lccn LudwickandRhio-botha;irls 
arcp-aduatin,lhisycarandaoing 
backEaslinJunc. 

The incomina offlccn an Li nda 
Thor. Kim Sudoll, Anne Cum
mmgs. Ellen Campbell . and Jan 
Jac:kson. Oddly enough. all of 
1he.scnewJirhgo 10 1hcold Hulla• 
baloocr'I Cl"OSS•IOWP high school 
nval - M..tlt...-, H ..... 

But bo!h 1he Hullabaloocrand 
TIit BEAT welcome these new 
officcn and w,~h •hem a lot of 
luck ,n lhc New Year-and wi1h 
1he old Hullabaloocr around. 
1hcy·11probably11udi1!! 

Morcbigncwsaboutthcclub is 
the new mcmbenhip campaign 
nowin pffllress.Tojoin, just,cnd 
$ 1.00withyourname,addn:ss.z.ip 
code. and your binhda1c to: the 
Duvc Hulll ntcrnational fan Club. 
6)4 Sefton Ave., Monterey Park . 

Andrightnow.cachpcrsonwho 
recruits 2, new members ror the 
dubwilrn:ceivcfourncwrecords 
rrom the Fab KRLA Tunedeit. 

KRLA BEAT Subscription 
SAVE 33% Of Regular Price 

0 l YEAR - 52 lnues-$5.00 0 2 YEARS-$8.00 
0 6MONTHS- $3.00 

fnclo stdi ,__ 0 CASH O CHICK 

Sendto: . 

Addreu : ... 

......... A91. ...... 

City... . ........ Stott ................. Zip. ... .. 

MAil YOUR ORDER TO: ltRLA BEAT 
6290Sunstt, Suit, S04 

, .,..,~ ..,,., u .oo- n 1..... Hollywood, Colif. 90028 

~----------------------

1 WE CAH WORK lT OUT/DAY TRIPPH ..... The Beatles 
2 UCHTION• STRIKES ..... .. ........... Lou Christie 
3 SOUNDS OF SILENCE ............... Simon&Garlumlll 
• FLOWERSONTIIEWAll .............. StatlEfBrolhers 
& YOU 010N'TIIAVE TO BESONICE .• Thelovin'Spoomul 
5 t ErS H.lNGON ....................... fourSeasons 

11 NOMATTERWHUSHAPE ....................... J.Sones 
15 I FOUGHT THE U.W.... .. ..... Bobby Fuller Foor 
11 I SEE THE LIGHT .. .. .... Jive Americans 
I 1rs MY UFE . . •. The Mimals 

22 MY lOVE ................................. Petula Clan 
J AUN, BABY. AUN .. . ......... TheNe'llbeats 
I LIU ................ ~ .............. The Kniclertiockers 

1D SHE.SJUSTMYSTIU ..... Garyltwis&ThePla11Joys 
11 AVOUNGGIRL ............................ Moelllamson 
1t HOlE INTIIEWAll .. • ••. Thel'awrs 
13 I WIU ..... •• .. .................. DeanMartiI 
12 EBB nut ......... . ...... Righteous Brothers 
21 ASlt.USCOBY ................... ThelllllliqStones 
11i ENGUND SWINGS ... • .............. RllprMiller 
31 UP11m ............ • ........ SterieWOllder 
21 A MUSTTO AVOIO .................... Hennan•sllermits 
11 JENNY TUE A I IOE .. Mild! Ryder & TIie Ottroit Wheels 

JUST UKE ME .............. 1'111 RMI! & TIie Raiders 
Hi FIVEO'ClOClWORlO.. . ......... TheVogves 
23 TIIE DUCK ......... .. • .Jawtlft 
25 MY GENERATION ..... .. ............. TIie Who 
31 ONE HAS MY NAME ....................... Barf)'Youag 
33 ONETOO MANYMORNINGS ............. TheAssociation 
21 TllUNOUBAll ... . •• .Tom Jones 
lt UKEA BlBY .......................... tenBany 
- SAIIDY ......................... Romie & TheDaytonas 

lllUSIVEBUTTUFU .......................... BobLilll 
39 I AIN'TGONNAEATMYHEARTOUT •• The YQljngRastals 

AWfll AESPECT(O MAN .................... The Kirts 
36 SLOOP DAHCE ....................... The AUantics 
- SEIYOUFREETHISTIME .................. .. TheByrds 
_ cn1N· 11ME ............ Ray Charles 
- MY WORLD IS EMPTY WITIIOIIT YOU .. The Supremes 
35 SUNOAYANDME .............. JayandTheAmencaJIS 
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I g\ 
ISyShlrleyl'ostM 

I h• vc • fttling tlus isll()ingto 
be one of my shorter column, 
(only nine million words instead 
of ten million). Why this sudden 
change7 Well.it"Sthisway.Atthc 
momenc, my mind happens to be 
a complete blank. Llke always. 
Onlythis11me,i1'sworse 

You !lff,lhere's this boy, He's 
a good friend of mine, and al
thoo&h hedocsn"tknowit. l'm an 
cvenM11rrfriendof"his. lfyougct 
1hepicture. 

And my mind is a complete 
blank~schejuststoppcdby 
theofficc. 

I fear thal by the hme he left. 
hcalsogolthepicture. You know, 
I said hello very casually while I 
was fainting. 

Talk Trouble 
l"ve nevcruactly had a lol of 

troublctalk,11&,asaUofyouknow 
alltoowcll.ffuthonestly,whenhe 
walks ,nto a room. I can't even 
1hinA,m11ChlcHlalk. 

Andwhen ldotalk. l saytlungs 
backwardsormakereallymoronic 
remarks.bn'tthataahastlyfttl
;11&7 1wonderwhatcauscs,t. 

Come to 11\ink of"i1. I tnowwhat 
causu,1. I only hope that hr 
docsn'I, Maybc:heJustthinks l'm 
thcnc:rvoustypeor110mething. 
He probably •lso thinks l"vejust 
robbed • bank the way I couldn"t 
lookhiminthccyc 

Thconlyaood1hin1about1hat 
ftth ng,sthc,factthatifsaunivcr

_., 

boyswhenthey"re•roundsome
onetheyhllveathin,about. 

Yes, }'('S, I know, ifs about 
time for me to stop talkina about 
rationalstuffandsay .. speaking 
~~ Gcor&e," Okay, you asked for 

Harr ito n Fon 
Speaking or George. I've re

ccivedaletterfromanother Harri
son fan. con1amine the Jlll'alest 
.. dream .. }'('I! Naturally, I loot 
the letter immcdialcly (what ,s my 
problem?) (never answe r that 
question), buc I do rt"membcr the 
general a,st of" her masterpiroc, 

ltsecms thatfor110mell'ason 
she is walking •lon&a lcdgcout• 
sideahotcl.Welt.thelcdJcison 
thchotel,andshe'1onthcledgc, 
Oh,nuts,Whycan'I levcre~plain 
ANYTlilNG ? 

AnyW11y,lhopcyouge11heidca 
bccausclcan"t1hinko(any~n
siblewaytouprcss11. 

So. she's walk,ns alona th,s 
ledge (Oh, I ll'mcmber, she was 
locked inhcrroomandcouldn't 
gctoutto1hedecidcdtopulla 
Robin Boyd) and whose room 
~ldshcpanbu1Gcorp,(Yum) 
Hanili01l"S.At"hichtimeshccon, 
,,.,nicn1ly becomes very di~y. 

GCOf'i(.ofcourse.racu1othc 
rescueandclimbsou1on1Mlcdgc 
after he r. Tllcn1he ybo1 hgctdizzy 
andhave tohanson toc&ehothcr 
for dear life. (Now. isn·t that a 
shamt.) 

Thar, whc;e ~ra··~i( ~ 

THE BEAT 

ten.locidcnt•lly,they'vebcenup uprcssioninJollyOldcEngla.nd 
thereonthalkdacforthrceWtth is "dolly;· which means • prcny 

bird. Oh. you"vc • ~ady heard 
Speaking or Robin Boyd (and, about it? Well. it wq news 10 m~. 

for a change, I was). I want to say Writhing " Girl" 
thanksforall1hecommen1syou've More news. If John Lennon 
made about our rare bird, l jusl could sec me and two of my 
luv to write about her (and •um friends writhina in rront of lhc 
arccn with envy), and it's nice to hi-fl.playfnahis"Girl" trackovcr 
know that you like to rt"ad about and over. he would call the men 
her nutty adventures. wilhlhenets.And1t'sallhisfaol1. 

Onequcslion 1hou&h. l CQUld&0 Noone.and I ll'l'C••.noo,i,has 
onwritina.OOUthcrforthcneat 1hcrigh110ma.kcarccord1ha1 
jillion years, but I would like to sru,t. 
ask your advi«. L,~e. 1hoold 11 Nolood.ing,cvcrytimchc1ali:cs 
lmcan.ifyouever,cltiredof"her, 1ha!dccp.lonc~th, l ablolu1cly 
Ice me know! panic. Comment,. anyonc1 

Now I'd like to u k you another Say. boys (J mean com, on. you 
qucstion. HaveyouevcrJhucyour surely don't think I don't k,..,,.. 
earinacardoor1 you're still readina lhis column 

Br o ken f or whether I like il or not). I have 
Well, were you rt"ady ror1hat? goodncwsfor you. 

No, I diJn'I ftgu~ you would be:. l justhcardfromoneofmyspie1 
But l"dreallylikctoknow. lfyou thatthcfashionsforthenewyear 
haven'l,ordon"t know of anyone will featull'even sbonerskirts. if 
whohas,thatmc.nslam1heonly suchathint ispossible. 
living human bc:i"'I (usina the rm not too upset MKIU1 it all. 
term loosely) in this world "ho Aftc.-the 1%5 1tyks.evcryonc 
has ever broken an cart In a car alreadyknows lhavecrcepy-look-
door,1hatis. ingknus,sow.hatlhehcck. 

Could this have happened to me But think about 1hi1 for • mo-
because I am also thr clMmsln, mcnL No one JCIJ all bent about 
livinahumaninthisworid?Coukl shorter skins on &iris. bu1 ju•t 
be lctsomepoorboylcthishaircrow 

Seriously. ii really did happen, a liUk long and wham.off to the 
and ifyou'vccvcrdoneany1hin1 dctcntionward . 
this uuerly ridiculous, will you J think lhal is the mosl unfair 
please wri1eimmcdia1clyand tell thing l"vccverhcardof.ltisreally 
me al l abou t it .so I can ~lop feeling ,,mm. Because it's IO , nivlly (if 
lille that's the way you apcn il)(it's 

Oh, a ,t u news. The la1u1 1hc way I spell ii) and pctty and 

101N·f~1T 
_f'ffl\.D!ilN6r,tfMIGftTY
~ ! 1TL.00t(S. 
U(E. l'M DQ'.)ffl'fb ..• 
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A l 
dumb to jud&e • person by his 
hairSlyle. 

lf lwell:aboy,l"dgrow•pony 
tail, just for spite. And tic it up 
with a red ribbon! After all, do 
pcopkgoaroundtcltinggirls how 
to wear t heir hair? Cour1e, a 
coupleofpcopleha.-rrncntioned 
that it would be nice if I'd comb 
mine once in a whik, bul that"1 
beside the point. 

Really.you wouldth1nk1heold• 
er &encralion would have better 
thi.,.,,todobesidcsg,c-n,nca.11 
shook up over hair, of"alJ thill(II, 

Ob.thrre I aorav,na. Andlhis 
wugoingtobeoncof"myshoner 
columns. Sure, Shirl. tell us 
another. 

Well. 1·d bencr get going 
There'll be ano1hcrofmy s1range 
litlle record contuts ne~t week, 
so if you"re a Herman fan, stay 
tuned. And ,r you atcn't, stay 
tuned away and I'll see you next 
BEAT. 

Bob and Bill to Produce 
Shindqll'gularstheWelltngtOtlll 

have been si&ncd by Unned An
ius Reconlsfortheirflrstrecord. 

The sinak will be hllcd "Go 
Ahead and Cry'"andwas ,.,-nuen 
:~~~:.lcdlcy of the Righteous 

It will be the first record pro,. 
duced by I.he RiptCOUI Brothen, 
whoseownreleasesareproduc:ed 
byPhilSpce1or 
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Adventures of Robin Boyd 
DyShlrlc-y P"°'on 

CHAPTER ELEVEN Wcll,G~rse.goodluclr.on1~a1 anothcrbigfatone). Robinrcared 
Robin Boyd went 10 t,e4 ~ry one! When Robin Boyd new the Mum part would be: len of a 

carlyFriday nigh1 anddidn'1s~p Stone-ward, Robin Boyd new snap. 
onesinglc,wink. a/on,. Slle'd already promi,ied Bul,wllcnshefoundthclr.itchcn 

For the first half of the niaht, hcr5elftha11hc wouldn'1 do any- empty. and a note on the table. 
she 51aycd awake tltinkina up ways thin& silty, like kidnapping Mick she 51opped bc:ina fearful. And 
1og,e1ou1of1hehouse1hcnea1day J~rforinstanc:c. ~panic:-i;trickcn.. 
without passina the tea poe on the Three A Crowd "Dear Robin." read the note. 
livi111roomman1le. Bui. should she jusl happen to "We have gone over 10 Cal.alina 

Thc:s.econdhalfofthcnightshc deciox1obttak 1ha1 promise.1hree to visit Aum Zelda. Sinc:c you 
slayedawakcfcarinaforthc,ianily wouldbc:acrowd.Andnotuactly were !here only last weekend, J 
of people who stayed awake the what she had in mind. felt you would 1"11thcr remain at 
first half of the night wonyina (Robin was not a partial bird, home. Besides, when I -nl into 
aboul 1eapo1s. l,u1 $hould ~he ever be fon,ed to your room 10 discuss the matter, 

Wetl.that'snotquiletrue. chcNne belw«n her many faves, you were, asleep in 1he clout. 
There was nothina 1ha1 odd MkkJ"&&(r'lchanceswcree~~l- When we retum home late this 

about her wan1ina to elude »id lent.) (So were John Lennon's.) evening. I would like to discun 
tea pol. Bcc:ausc George happened (Guitar pkk and all.) 1he matter of why you were asleep 
to he in it. (Georsc. of course. inthcdosct ... 

~~:~;~;:!t~a;:r~~ ~~~:2;~~~~f:ii:~1o~t~d or.R~~~ ~~P;:a1
1h

;~ ~~:ti~~~ 
same first name.) (fhre., auesm en;~~r;:sti=e ,t~n~i: ~~i~:~ :Z~!d

th
n~:c'~:d a~~urn ~:;al':~ 

who.)fean for G e orge :1::'.'!:n'~~!-~rnc~!~. v;:~ ~:,.;~kyen~ "1';,: h~::;~d~'. 

a~:u~~:.:~n:ai::.;:;1rh:i~;,~ ::e:.;::.:~a:~r '7h:k ::~~ oo~~!:y ::;:\truaa]ed to 

~:~scrigt!';e <~:.,•:a::~:;~ty~:: :, ;=;e! ~ ~~":,~· And she :;::i,~~u~T.ure, she ~"' 

ih:v~t'~,=I,~ fortcver ln viewolthishappyprospccl. KidnapMic:k 
arumbling at her. For gia!ing Robin fainted repeatedly in her When one was on one"s way 10 
while he was tryina to give her closc:t. Durina her moments ol kidnap Mick Jager. one worried 
bird lessons. For nauina at him to oonsciousncs,, she resumed her about 1omorrow, tomorrow. And 
tell her how he became a,enie and plowina. what she must do right now wu 
how he wu able: to bestow upon By ll("N)n. Robin had found just ~I c,acti,,g! 
her the magic power ol tumina the nplt thin& to wear and had And she did. After whisperina 
hersclfintoarralrobtn.For1he finallyarrivcdataplan.Which themaai<:word("·Liverpool··i.., 
way she draag,ed him out ola nice hadn"t bttn easy because she 1101 Georp:, wouldn"t hear her. she 

Knows W'Lat's Up :S~;S~.;.::~a7~~ ~=c~~d=:~?~f~ =:E:J~!:~~~!::: n Ho-vcr, the la~t ume ~he d be I nice chan,,e), as to why she scanning the Slratosphen, with a 
occn George. th,np had chafli«\. would be away from home durin& mighty teleKope, they would have 

11,em;:ordl,usiness hasbecn "LoV<=WiththcPropcrStrangcr"" Oh.hestillgrouchcdathcrand 1heaflemoonandevenina. sancofftothencarcstclosctand 
dominated by hard rock. folk rock, and "Wivu and Loven" did very all.just li_ke old tirnq. 8111, he l\ad, 11'e George part was a snap. Af. fain led 
folk. protest. r&b, and other a,. well on the chans. of all things, squttud her ltu,rd. ter she'd drencd and washed and Not necessarily because of the 

~'.~~73f~~):~~; :~~:.~¥;ff:.~~ ~~: ;Jf;·~~F'.:;(i~·;:::: i2:~0Jj;~~}~~ ~~~;";ii?-;~:;;~; 
w~I. h. Ii • • ~~~;cy~:~:;~ .. 10 

ballads wilh of ~~:s:;:,~k~;~~~:::a:e:~ ~::!:~!~~ ;~:;~':t~ had con- For, you see. Robin was beint 

::~ ~u::cs~:· !~: ::Lh:ti:P~ ,.,:~~==~~· ;;:kF~:;1:cn; !%~2E~:~~:;~:go7:i:~E: _~f_i::_~,_~h.:._~_~o;_·,_in"_::_;ce_,'_::""_tio_::_;~o-'"'_: :_c_t;:_:_:._,_N_"_' _w,_,., 
two of the hlghly•prized Grammy by Pele Kina, oneof1he industry·s this w«kend 10 find the Stones711 

aw~~~ntt!~~;.,y for ""best 
1
°':.:1'~n~isitin11 a small club An~e ~~~/,!.!~",:': ::.:: k~-~ 

::·~[i;nc~~ !,li~:: 1= =~~ :a~~"";hi:a:~n ~;:;~~ 
1
~mmmm, though• Robin. Jiran• 

Loven.·· ::.~ ':'nrit:e :::: :!!u~~"! !'~~~~:;: ~~~~;~~ 
Jack is unique in that he appeals while with his KIOMinger father, enlin: household (to say nmhina 

10 prac:tica.lly everyone-adults Alan Jones, in a night dub 11et. ofthedcad.) 
and lccnagen. His records are Pete wu :,o impressed with 1he George's Problem 
played on lop 40 nodio sladions youna 1inacr that he pta«d a Iona What was George's problem 
as-llasmiddle-of•the-roadand distance call to thepresidcntol anyroad?Coulditpossiblybcthal 
so-called·~ music· stations. Kapp Rewrds in New York and he was int""strd? ( If you know 

He anracu Broadway and ran1ed and raved until he 11:0( the what I mean.) (If you don"t, JCI 
Hollywood produccn 100, and has OK to sian him that very night. help.) 

~i::.i°!.:O":,~~P~si~n S Yeon Loter i::~:;~~~~;;11-:::: 
lntroduc:ed " Livin'" That was five yell"$ II&" and George i,rtuntrd? How ridicu• 

A ';';li:tv~~o
0~~r.: ::~:: ~~th.~~v:~:e:'d ~~= :::!i:::. w~~::::.:.ta~::h 

Bye Birdie .. and •· Real Live Gir1·· movc. Jackjus1 can·1 seem 10 miss gcniesceinltrr? 
from·•LittleMe.'· atanythina. No. Iha! wasn"t his problem 

He·1 come 1hrough with a doz- (blast it all) (as you may have 
en be1il•Kllin1 alb!Jms. """'' ol gathered, Robin considered 
whieh bear the titles of his best George to be somewhat of a luv) 
sellina;singlcs. (jfyoulta,•r,r"1soga1hercd.gct 

He sanachewinninasonaatthe 
Academy Awanb prucntations in 
1963 - .. CaU Mc lm:sponsiblc.'" 
And 1hrtccof1hefivesor1J1snomi
nated in 1964 -rc alsoreoorded 
by Jack- .. Dcar Hean.'" ·'My 
Kind ofTown""and""Whe.-e Love 
Has Gone:· 

~tis la1u1 a lbum is en1i1lc:d. mo.-ehclp.) 
""Thcrtc"s Love and Thcre·s Love Then it dawned on her. 
and There's Love.'" And that"• ""Ah.ah!" she cried, havin11 seen 
about all you can say about this 100 many old movies on the telly. 
maanificent collc'<:tion oflovcbal- Underneath hiscalme~terior.old 

He has had great success with lads 50 beautifully arranged by George was a bit of a raver! And 
movie 1itlcs too. He sana: ""Where Nelson Riddle - lhere' s love and he wan1ed to act in o n all !he fun 
Love Has Gone'" behind 1hc ac• 1here·1 love and there"s Jack shcwasgoinatohavctcrroriiina-
tual picture credits and both his Jones. forever and ever. cr-visiting1heS1ones. 

That the Anima~ plan on aoina 
in1oscrvicetotryandpur<1,rr,rd 
10 .. ·ar ... whenMickJaagcrwasa 
boyhehatcdpcop,lckissinahim ... 
1he Walker Brothers an, Ameri
can. b!Jt want to be British citi
xcns ... Chcr llOmetimesputsall 
her makeup on while driving a car 
•.. Twintle·s real name is Lynn 
Annette Ripley ... Hermanmiss-
eshismolher·scookinawhenhe", 
away ... Georse sent 1he Bynh a 
copyof"Help"fromEnatand ... 
Brian Epscein"1fa1heri,1hemana
gcr of John Lcnnon's fa1her .. 
whenBrianJonesquitstheStoncs. 
he wants very much to move to 
Califomiabecauscheoonsidcrsit 
his ~cond home .1wo oflhe 
Animals opened up a b.ir in En· 
11landandlt reaUyswings ... Roy 
Orbisoni111oin11tostarinM.• 
G.M:1 .. The Fastest Gun In The 
West'" ... MarianncFaithfullhas 
all her clothes made at Patrick 
Kerr's bou1iquc •.• BillyJ. Kra• 

merloscs-ightbydrinkina3 
J.la,sesolwateradayandcats 
nothirig .JayofJayandthe 
Amerieans,wasonccashocsale .. 
man ... Elvis' fint film. '"The 
PicdPipc,rolCleveland··wasncv
errtcleascd ... Twinklell;O( anidea 
foroncofhersongsfroma;ir1 
whoseboyfricndwuinprison •.. 
Andrtcw Oldham has CUI a record 
entitled. ··A Run In 11'e Gre<en 
andTangerineFlatedF=i ... 
Sonny and Cher are number one 
in Switzerland .•. Bob Dylan 
wrote··shcBclonasToMe"abouf 
Joan Baez ... Eric Bunion's car 
bell"$ a plate saying, ""Florida. 
The Sunshine Staie·· ... ··H~rd 
Day"s Night"" was banned in 
Mexico beeau~ of its ··spicy• 
sex:f" dialogue. It was1hough1 
unsuitable for children . The 
BeachBoyshavcsoldovcrl0 
million records . John Lennon 
isrcallyPhilSpcctorindiSKuisc?? 
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Q:M1g/,Uritfldll,.dlh11~t/>ofh A: Some people ... crinkle" 
/il,rd rhr sDmt l>o1 for 11/xn,1 '"'I.> around lhe eyes al s1:t1een, and 
moflths. bu1 hr did,.'1,x,.yllny 5Clffleneverdo.llalldcpcndson 
lllll'flliOfl ro ri1httof111. N0to•llll your ~kin and (,w;ial atrucu,re. 
of II suddtfl ~•s stun/,ig lo llllk fo About stan. w.atch ck>Kly neu 
mt ofld hlU 11,trd mt IO go 0111 time and you'll - llial many of 
.. -r1h him. I ucupud. Dnd this them smile l>lkways instead of 
modr mJ f,ltfld fuf"io>,1. 11,, .. , con up-at-lhe-<::o~rs , 1ylc (sot1nds 
I ha,id/r thi, situation ,.-/rhout odd, bu1 you'll - what we mun). 
losfog hr, 111 a frir,id7 I ,rally l1's jus1 one or m:.ny on-camera 
litrthisboy. uicks. Aboul your problem, it 

(J,,.,.if,.,T ,J isn·1one! 
A: Ask your girlfriend point• Q: I would/i,,. tokn<J"'"""''° 

blank if she thinks you should rnda trlrplwnrrnn,·r"a1iot1po
brcak the date. If she says yes. litrly. I k,ia,.·it'10,ayforyouto 
she really isn'1 w<mh keepina; as a wy Y"" hm·r ro wo ,..,.,.n 1"" madr 
(riendbecau.scshe'sonlylhinkilli 1hrrull,bm .. ,ha1ifmmronrcalls 
of hcne!f. No mailer what she you and 111/h fo, h,,u,1 ond you 
says,don'tbrcak1hcdateunlns d"n'1,r111/y .. -,i,,1towlt?lh11,·r 
you really want to.and i1 doesn't f<1ur c/<!s, fr/r,ids. and lhry 111/ 
sot1ndlikeyoudo. <all m~ r,·rryday. This is xrr111. 

Q:/trirdyfJurJug/(Ulla~t,b,,u1 
f11srrniflg my h11ir .. -;11, mt11Ung 
/"f}I' itull'odofor,,l,brr/u,nd,bul 
111y hair is htllV:f ond 1hr fopr 
"'On·11to/di1./,..,.,,,o~up-da.o"d 
ho,·r 1ofind,omr1hin11 roltoldif 
in plau.Any,,,,,,.,.s1<g11rlfio,.,.' 

but I 1prt1dso mu<h timrontltr 
phonr.l<an"tr,•tfl!(ttmyhom,.. 
.. 'On·don,.Wltotconldo? 

(Gfflrgron,.P./ 

(PamK.J 
A:Tryusinga$hoclaceinstead 

or1apc..ltcanbct,edh.ittcnouah 
to hold and won·, break the hair 
likearubberband. 

A: This is a ra1her tooch•typc 
problem.bu, 1hereisoncwayyou 
can 1c1 around it wilhoul hurtilli 
&nyonc's feeling1. lfyoorfolks 
haven'tl()llcnaftcryooabcMJt 
be1.,.on1hcphoncsomuch,why 
not"ellCOllnoac'"themaLinlc? 
l.ikesayin1"don'tyoo1hink l 
spend 100 much lime on the 
phonc?"Whcnthcylhou1 .. YESr" 
1here's)l<)Uroot,and)'Otlrpolite 
:a:,~e,~:,:'Ld1n1 th i s endless 

~ 

Q: I h11da,,.,irof•·lt11tbools 
dyrd blod. and no•· I ,..,,,,, 11,rm 
,.-h/tra11oin.lt<1fl'fojf<,rd/o}uJ1·t 
,, ..,_.,..~rl,,opCOflld~ 
/I'll mt ifthr dye you !'Ott buy 
.. -ou/d •-'. ,..1,;,,. o,·u blac• I 
mro,., 

(Simmir D.J 
A: lflhe bootsarekathcr.thc 

new shoe colorin1 should work 
fine. I( 1hey·re made from syn, 
the1ic materials, we don"1 advise 
tryingtodyc1hemyoursclf. 

HINTOl'THEWEEK 
I 1h1nk l'vcfoondagood way to 

,001he parcnu. M y folh have 
beenaaains11hc8ea1lcsevermicc 
I started hkin& them, and 1his 
caused a lot orramilyarguments. 
What I finallydidwasbuytickcts 
10 "Help .. (J didn't know you 
could buy movie tickets in ad· 
vance.butyoueana1somepl11CC$) 

Look Before 
You Declare 
Dave Dying 

Q: Tlri1 is a damb 1/U~Jlian, I and Iha! made it impossible for Eve r yone (well, maybe no1 
,.,.,,~,, 1,,., I"m si:rtun om// rnn·r ihcm 10 rclU,e 10 sec the movie. everyone. M~ybc jusl lhe skcp
figur, .,,., .,.hy my ryl'J cdnU, When they did, \hey were really • tics) continues 10 herald the dca1h 
.. -hrn / loul(h. / 1hQuwh1 thiJ ,mly amatcd. They aclually thought the o( 1he Dave Clark Five, popular
ltapprnrd to ,,/drrptoplt. AMthrr Beatles 11')1 up on stage and twitch• ity•wise. If the~ would only ~lop 
thin!(, in mlJ•·/u 011d on TV, ... h,n cd Of wi1111led or something. They to think about 1t they would see 
swrs,milr,rltrir,y,sdQn"tcrintlr. ,,,ere picas.anti)' surprised, and how foolish and premature their 
Not ,,.,,. if thry"r, 11bou1 fifty 1h1ng'I arc a lot more plcuan1 at predictionsan, 
yr,irs old. Whm c.,n I do 11b.,u1 home now. Try lhis ir your folks For the Five are very much 
rhisproblcm?(/fi1i1onr)? have doubts aboul )'<)Uf r&vorite! alive and kicking. Their latest 

(OonnuM./ (Ellen W.) single, ""Over And Over," reached 
-------------- the number one i.polon Lhe na• 

1.1l,1tffll/ 

llCANW0tln • 1 

::::. charu during Chrislmas 

"Eachofourl2sin&leshassold 
a million," declared a dcli&lned 
[bve Clark. "" In under IWO years 
we have sold 12V. m,llion rec
onh-1tia1 is not counting the 
cum:ntone. 

'Tm really dchgh1ed to p:1 a 
numbcronein1hcS1a1csinChriSI• 
masweek,"oontinixs Dave,"1he 
tou,ghcstwcd:oftheyearwhcnall 
the biganis1s ha.-e ,,matcsou1." 

Jun off their "Havin1 A Wild 
Wcekcnd'"succcuthc DavcClark 

Ctifl~ Fivcarccurrenllylookmgaround 
fdra follow-up movie. D:.ve says 

1""8arJ chat both Warner Brothers and 
Keo Dodd Par.rnoun1haveoffered 1hegroup 

lll,lerBnrtW'I a movie with both companies 
agreeingtopulupaminimumhalf 

S,..C.- DffrsC,., a million OOllars for1he rc,pectivc 

his vacalionDaveisbusilyreadilli 
1hcscripts. 

Davesays1hat1heFive"s ncx1 
movie will "°' be a musical but 
,.-il/haveasoundlmck.AlsoDave 
isdcmandina;1hechoiceofscrip1, 
direct0f°11ndjus1abou1everything 
else. In this way. Davcfeel•thal 
hcwill1e1cxactlywllathewan11 
And if wh~t he wanlS is not whal 
1he rans want, Davefeets 1ha1 he 
w,11 have only himself lo blame 

One 1hln1 fM sure-the Dave 
Clari< Five will not bc1umingou1 
movies every rew months. Dave 
plans to do only one 61m a year 
b«ausc "if you do 100 much of 
OnclhintYOUst:tbored." 

Toomanypromotershavcbeen 
burned recen1tywhenthe1rshows 
failed to come out ,n the black. 
They talked or cumna their bi1 
loon down to only one a year. 
sucha11hettcatlcsOO. 

However. OavcClartdoesnol 
plan 10 cul his U.S. v1s1ts al all. 
"We shall sti ll do 1wo tours a 
year. Whal is hap,pcnin1 in the 
U.S. is what ha~alrcadyhappcncd 
inEngla1,1l."lll~sDave. 

·"All 1he promoters have got 10 
00 is ma~c sure lhey don't have 
three or four shows playing the 
same 10,...n in one week," Dave 

moviu con1inued. 
Vaeatianing Dave hadjusi one last 1hinK lo 

However, Dave has yet to de· sayaboutAmerica-asmuchuhe 
eidcifhewillaccepl cithcroncof like, ii he says there is no place 
the offers. The Five arc currently like En&[and. Which i~ unde r
onasixwed vaca1ionanddunn1 s tandable. lt"shishome. 
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Mhfiifrlif 
lf)'Otlhavecomthisfaralrcady, 

than )'Otl must have noticed the 
frw tinle words about Mr. Dylan 
printedhercand1hcrcin th1s 
wcck'spubH,;ation. 

Okay-so - know that hc"s 
a p:nios.andall tlial -bul l "d ~kc 
1oknow,how--::ircn'1hear
ingmorcofl:lobby'slatcs1s,nglc7 

li'sacutotr hisla101album-
1he title tune. in (act-"High»"'Y 
61 Revisited," b/w "Can You 
PlcascCniwlOul YourWindowr' 
Rothsidcsan,qoilegood.butthe 
"A" side ('" Highway") should be 
doingmuchbcuer. 

Hmmm-do you suppose The 
Poc1isjus1alitllc1oodcep(M 
1hcrccordbuyi113 public? 

Thty',,. ready for us, bu1 the 
question is: arc M"r ready for 
thtm??Theycal l lhcmsc: lvcsThe 
Mamas and Papas,andthcirfirst 
record, cumently in release:. is 
"California Drcamin',"" wrinen 
by John Phillips of lhe group-
1hrorrtica/ly onc of 1he Papas. 

lt"s1nic,theymaynot look like 
yoo or me-but they do have an 
absolutcly fantutic sound.Great 
harmonyandpowerfulvocaloom
binations,backcdupbysomc6ne 
musicianship and sharp producing 
make this a group to keep yoor 

I 'm really amazed 1ha1 we 
ha¥en"1heanlPJ.Proby·sb1cs1 
singlc-'·Mana·•-in ih,s country 
)'~. It has been a smash hit in 
Great Bri1ainfor1hepastfe»· 
__.,, R eem,i,,lylhff 11P ffl 
the ereat soccessofoncorPJ.'• 
earlier disc.-"Some•hcff"-aJ.-
10from Wes1Stde Slory 

Now, I !no .. , lhal we arc all 
dccpcnoughforPJ.!!! l suppose 
the question here would be: Is' 
PJ.dccpenouahforusn.' 

There arc oow at lease six ditr
eren1 recorded versions of the 
beauliful Lcnnon•McCar1ney 
composition ... Michelle.'" Hud 
Schcnk"s ins1nimenull rendition 
sc:emstobe headingthepack,but 
l 'm s1i!I partial to P11uly"s warb
lingof1hcsong. t ove1ha18eatlc!! 

You all watch the telly.tube 
from time to lime, righl7 And 
you're all more lhan familiar wilh 
every commercial ever shown on 
1heboobtubc.righ1?Sona1urally, 
you have all been singir,a:-and 
laughing-right alona with the 
T•l:lonn' hit discir,a: or '"No Mal
ter What Shape YoorStomach h 
In," from the oommcnh or •he 
samename,nght? 

Well,thewordistha1lhisgroup, 
untilrecen1ly,wasactuallyjus1a 
groupofmusician,usedprimarily 
1ocrcatehotrod, surfing,and 
moton;yclc1uncs. 

Rut not anymore. Oh no-bnghl 
youngrecordproducer,JocSara
cino. hasorpni«dthcgroopand 
will now produce an album of 
songs,.,.hichwill indude~uchall-
1ime .. s,andards"' as, 1he TV 
:::~

0
for Chiquita Banana and 

Small snag, though - the mem
bers of the original group "'·ere all 
studio musicians. members or 
othn groups who "'ere ju<I 
brought in 10 play on variou~ sc:~
sions. Nowawholenewgroupo( 
permanent T-Rones must be 
fOfmed . Even so. there are some 
people in these musical circles 
who arc predicting big thmgS for 
this group-~./1.,..,·c, they may 
1umoot1obc!! 
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Sam the Who and the What? 

MEET THE NE Sam the Sham and the Pharaohs. They now have longer hair, velour shirts and are with-Out beards. Like Dutchmen, maybe? 

SamtheShamand1he Pharaoh$ 
sum 10 have taken a few New 
Year's Resolu1ionstoheart. 

The wild Wooly Bully group 
have g,,~ and <haved off1heir 
beardsandtradedinthcirgold 
sparklingcoatsforbri lliantve
l<>o• 

Sam's been through a lot of 
chang<>-likewhenhedeverlyde
cide<I that Domingo Samudio was 
a little hard toremtmberand be
came Sam the Sham, which you 
have1oadmitslidesoff the10ngue 
aliuleeasier. 

And !hen loo, he used to "·ear 
aturtianupartofhisregularact, 
bu1 that hasn·t been sun in a 
while. He says he"got sojaucd 
with it'" during a New Orleans 
conccrtthatherippcditoffand 
1hrc:witin11>caudicnce.Whocvcr 
1hc luckyfanwuthatgotitnever 
returned it.and he wouldn't wear 
any other. so Sam's hair joined 
theact 

Two of the 01hcr members of 
thcgrouphavcnowtakenupwcar
ingha!!, but!hcy arcmorcof1hc 
JohnLennonvarictythanofthc 
Pharaohs variety. 

lnfacttheentiregrouplooks 
more like a group of Dutchmen 
thanPharaohs,don'tyouthink? 

Maybe 1hey didn't really cut 
their hair a l all, maybe they just 
move<ltheirbeardsuroundontop 
oftheirhcads. 

THE ORIGINAL "image" of Sam the Sham and the Pharaohs when they favored bright jackets and ties. They looked older tllen, didn't the y? 



Inc most authoritivc popular 
musicpollin Britain,conductcdby 
thc .. Ncw MuskalE:<prcss;·cred
its J ohn Lenno n as the U.K."s 
most popular musical personality. 
Thcs.amepo!lgivcsElvistheti11c 
of most popular male singn wi1h 
Cliff Richard ,;oming in second 
DustySpringficldwasvotcdmost 
popular female vocalist with the 
fonnerchamp, Brcndalee.inthc 
follow-up spm. The Beatles re
ceived the award for most popular 
groupandthc RollingStoncswcrc 
voted most popular R&B group 
According to the poll, JimmySa
villc is the most popular British 
discjockcy. 

Prcdiction:PaulandBarryRy
an,scvcnteen year old twins, will 
soon acquire a huge following. 
T heir mum, Marion Ryan, has 
kmgbecnancstablishcdsi113crin 
the swinging U.K .... What's the 
maucr with the Rolling Stones? 
Maybe lhcy should change their 
names to the Insolent Tones ... 
British Beatie fans arc b«oming 
impatienlwiththelackof~rsonal 
ap~arancesbytheiridols.Many 
claim that the Beatles tour the 
U.S. more than they do the U.K, 
The 1ru1h is that the boys really 
don'tneedcopromolclhcirdi~ 
Wllh ~~l!I.)" 
more as their records areart.ain 
hito anyway. Sul to pl11ealc the 
fans, the Beatles have filmed a 
short for television. Thefl lmcon. 
sisls oflhe Beatlessinging"We 
Can Work ltOut"and .. Day 
T ripper"' 

A Winning Recipe For The Guincss book of records 
claims that the Beatles have sold 
115 million discs, compared lo 
Elvis' 110 million. 801h have a 

Jay and The A 
• longwaytogobeforetheybcat 

merlcans Sioa<ra'•""'mmioo ... G,~ 
P1lneyreponcdtoanEnglishcol
umnist that sensational news re-
garding Sonny & Cherwasaboul 
to break. Whatever it is, it will 
have111beanci-clima1ic. 

Taketh~collegestudcntswl>o 
like to sing. Add a shoe salesman 
(youwearoutalo1ofshoeson1he 
road to success). Tossinamorli
cian(incasc theydon"t make ii?) 
Blcndinadayofthcweek 

And what do you have?-Jay 
andTheAmo,ricansand"Sunday 
and Mc."" (11,c Me is a bonus.) 

Jay Black is the ludcrofthc 
group and Lheslloc salesman. Mc 
was born Nov. 2. 1941.in Brook
lyn, N.Y .. and worl<cd with scv
eral gro11psduringhis1cen years 

Sold Shoe s 
But he couldn't seem to find 

anyS1:nscofsa1isfactionsohc 
gaveupsl>owbusincssforayear 
lo ,w:11 shoes. Then The Americans 
camealonsandconvinccd him to 
jointhemaslcadsingcr. 

At first the decision to give up 
the steady income ofslloc selling 
was a little difficult but aflcr the 
group"s verylirstrecord,""She 
Cricd.'"becamenumberoneinthe 
nation. it Wll$ obvious where he 
was headed 

His ph i losophy about the 
group"s success is "'When you 
think you"re on top,you mus1 al· 
ways look hi&ber, otherwise 
there·s nowheretogobutdown:· 

The morlician in the group is 
Howie Kane. Thefactthatheac
tually is a lictnscd mortician as 
we!lastheself-proclaimo,d"lover" 
of the group puts him in Fora 101 
ofteasing,buthe'sgottenusedto 
itandhasalsobcendubbedagood 
sport by his mates 

He was bom June 6, 1942. in 
Brooklyn.wherehe1M>wlivesand 

~.:o::~:;,'.ed song writer as well 

The three students are Kenny 
Vance, Sandy Deane and Many 
Sanders 

"Quiet American'' 
Theotherfourhavenicknamed 

Kenny "The Quiet American" and 
he wears 1he1itle well. While the 
other four clown around between 
shows,youcanalwayslindKenny 
off somewhere buried in a buok. 
woi¼ingcrossword puzzles or dis
cussing Wall Street and stock in
vestments with anyone who'll lis
ten. 

He wu born 0cc. 9, 194), and 
lives in Rockaway Beach, New 
York. He also collects odd little 
things from antique shops around 
the country while the group is 
louring. 

Sandyjoinedthegroupafter 

graduating in Bus;ness Adminis
tration from New Yori< Univers
ity. He callshim,w:lfa"vcrydirly 
blond"andtalksaboulgoinginto 
thebusincssendofrecording,if 
heeverlindsthetimc 

Marlyisoneofthebusicrmem
bcrs of the Americans. He plays 
guilar, writes prolifically and pro
doces recordsaswell. 

No Se nse of$ 
His parents bought himanu

pem,ivc piano when he was nine 
years old, but it didn't impress 
himmuchsohej11stsortofglanced 
at it once in a while . Then when 
he was 15 heboughthisow11 $20 
guitar and wasoffonaverysuc
cessful career. For all we know 
that e~pcnsive piano may still be 
sining in a basement in New York 
colle<:tin11d11s1 

Marty"s 1heshyandmoodyonc 
ofthegroupandissometimcscall 
cd "MuUy."" He can"t figure out 
if it"s because of his name or his 
appearance. 

ln his spare time he actuully 
likes to garden and has grown 
many exotic plants in his home. 
He was born Feb. 28, 1941. in 
Brooklyn. 

Thegroupwasofficiallyformcd 

in September of 1961 and they 
followed "She Cried"" with hit af
ter hil -"Only in America," 
"ComeaLilllcBi1CloS1:r,""Lct's 
Lock the Door and Throw Away 
the Key'"and'"ThinkofthcGood 
Times·· 

And IM>w they're back again 
withalM>thercharlclimbcr- ··sun
day and Me" -and like all che 
others1hisonewill11ndoub1edly 
be a great hit. That'sgouentobc 
a habi! with these live, who have 
stood out as definite Americans 
withadefiniteAmericansoundall 
during this British invasion 

Kccpicup,fcllows 

Mystery T-Bones 
No matter what shape your 

•tomach"s in, you may have been 
wondering wl>o in 1he world the 
T-Bonesarc 

Well.so have a lot of other 
pcoplebutLibcrtyRecordshas 
bccnholdingoffonrevealingthis 
littletidbitoffnformation. 

Th~ BEAT, however. has 
learned that theT-Boncsareac
tually a group ofscnion musci
cians. A&R men and heaven 
knowswhoelsc 

The wtfe of the leader of the 
BcatlesisafanofBritishsinger/ 
comedian Ken Dodd. No I don't 
mean Cyn. I mean Mrs. Harold 
Wilson.wifeofthePrimcMinis1er 
ofBritai11.KenDoddrecemlysold 
a million copies of a song called 
"Tears."" So far the song ii just 
not hacking ii in the Siaces. The 
song, a romantic ballad, has been 
subjected to violenl tirades from 
some of the beat groups. The 
Stones and Manfred Mann have 
both condemned it as rubbish. 
Don't ask me why-it"s a pleasant 
enough ballad 

Tom Jones was veryuncompli
mentary101he Beatles in a recent 
interview by the British pa~r. 
""News Of The World."" He even 
soundedalinlebitconccited. 
Herman has revealed agrea1 ad· 
miration fOJ Col. Tom Parker .. . 
I am an old fan of Dean Martin 
but isn·1 he working his image 10 
dcath .. , Peter~llcrshasre
cordcd "' Help"" coupled with "A 
Hard Day"s Night." He s~aks 
both lyrics. 
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THE BEAT GOES TO THE MOVIES 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

'WHEN THE BOYS 
MEET THE GIRLS' 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

By Jim Hamblin 
(TIM, BEAT Morie Editor) 

A Ions time ago, al:>out 30 years in fact.the huge high buildings in 
Culver City housed some of the greatest talent in history. llle place, 
located on Washington Boulevard, was called METRO-GOLDWYN
MAYER. lllere were 01her film stud;os in business. but no! so you'd 
notice 

For MGM had the greatest stable ofs1ars ever collected. In one 
soundst38C.Wallace8ttrywouldbepul!inghisbedyhandacrosshis 
face, pcrhaJ1$ in a scene with Jack~ Coogan. Ne~t door, Marie D~slcr 
would be working, and no1 far away. Marjorie Main. And Shirley Tem• 
pie. And Edward G. Robinson. And clozcns more of the greatest names 
in show business. 

Ginscr Rogers and Fred Astaire would glide across polished marble 
studio Hoors. in a musical extravaganza. Thar was the MGM of 1935. 

lllen somebody panicked. Television. they though!, would wipe 
out everyone. But that wc"JI never know because the studios gave up 
first. ThemightylitansoftheSilverScreenjustfoklcd up and left town 
Dust moved in.and lonelybil!ofpapcr lloatcdacross thebacklotsof 
themaj,orfilmsmdiosas idlewindsdriftedacro,stheonce-busywork
shopsofmake-believe.Everyonewasgone. 

Today happily that is alt changing for the belier. MOM now makes 
more money producins TELEVISION shows than it did in its heyday 
And the li,i of film features they are releasing should make even the 
mos1frightenedstockholdcrsmile. 

One of the first of\h(:sc will bc"WHEN T HE BOYS MEET THE 
GIRLS. The stars are Connie Francis (who sings great) and Harvc 
Presnell (who sings great. too) in what passes for an .. almost•retum to 
the good old days." 

Bas.cd on .. G IRL C RAZY" by Gershwin. the film features a pro
duction number ballet scene that sudden ly gives back some of the old 
sparktoanMGMmusical. 

Harvc Presnell looks and talks like a young Howard Keel. And 
that"sgood 

But the action in the film comes from the guest stani. headlined by 
Engtand"s H ERMlTS. The pictures to 1he right tell t~e story. 

TEENAGERS, MOSTLY GIR LS, mob one of HERMAN'S HERMITS as he starts for the gate at MGM. The Cul
ver City studio was tile scene of mass pilgrimages by screaming fans when word leak"ed out that the 
HERMITS were working on a film there. The studio had to add extra police guards to hold back tile enthusias
tic crowds. By the way, the front of the MGM studio is seen in the movie-doubling for Brookley College 
in the story of a rich playboywflo goesoutWesttogetawayfromacertain young lady dancer friend. 

HERMAN (of the HERMITS) gets ready for cue to pre-record one of 
the songs he delivers in the film. Because of technical requirements, STRICT SECURITY IS MAINTAINED AT MGM at all times. Except when the crowds broketllrough to get 
what you see on the screen in the finished movie is actually HERMAN at the HERMITS. Here we see the PHARAOHS checking in for work. Pictured are (1-r) Jerry Patterson, Bu tch 
"mouthing" to his own voice, recorded before they film him singing ti. Gibson, Sam, David Martin, and Ray Stinnett. And, believe it or not, the guard's name - KEN HOLLYWOOD! 
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~Havin1 A Wild Rave-Up 
'o/~ ~::~a~fbit~ ~~t ~a:I;~ l~hi: :nr;:;:~/~:t:": ~~~~;~~I 

~~~if;~,s~/~~R,%:-:~;·T~h~ ~:~Yfi:§Ii;t?~~ ~J1~~gh~E1~£~:1~ ,.·--.., ... ,.,, 
lfy011havchcard1hcirfabulous discounesypossiblc. v1st0nreprt-scn1a1tvu,joinedthc 

!lili.l~ llii 
:~Y=,r:::~ra~:dm~s~~u:~ It would h~vc been vcrr on• Kimisthegcntlcmanwhocntcr

ccssfu! groups in the world. Also, dentandablc 1f they had simply ~~;~n' ~c ~~ ~~i~:;,.,';°:;::d~t,~ 

· i~:irg;f ff jiti: ~f §#t~I11t~ ~~~::~:::::::::i::: 
1ar, 1hc harmonica. the drums. and But the Yardbirds well' grntle. "~~o"lf<Nrobl)'~about, oh . 75 
their own voices and cruw.t their men throughout their cnlirc un- or 80 pcopk:. Well, then wcr,, 

~,:~ highly unique sound with ;:'i~i":~!;,:!::~ll~:,i'p 1~~:eli~ ~':';!;;: ::e:~~~.::1as ~:1
:. 

These boys arcn'1jus1 another cars. pasted broad smiles "pon cd ihat nearly everyone who was 
long-haim.t British group - they their lips. and displayed a linle ··anyone .. in Hollywoodwasatthe 

:~ ~,::s~~:;~ai.;.,;."'"' ones . . =:~~ w~~:1 ~;~~~~ Amcri· ::;;;~";'.l~!:,"t~n~;=~~-~~!~: 
This ha• been th<: second visi1 Fonun.tuely, this latesl lrip to and Mary. Oavid McCallum and 

many others-but 1ha1 was only 
rumor. Mainly 'cause there were 
so many people there 1ha1 you 
couldn"tscethefaceofthcperson 
stand,113nex11oyou 1! 

Ah, but Iha! didn"t stop lhe 
V:,rdbirds from lreaiin~ everyone 
1oaspecialperfonnan<:cof1heir 
er"l'atmusic. Theysimplypluil(!Cd 
in their equlp,,,.,nl. crawled o ver 
tlH:IH:adsofabouc)lpcopletothe 

~!~?i:~~-::.,~~:/~; ~ic;~ 
some of the wildest sounding 
musiclH:arJin along.long while. 

Aave, Baby 
We mcncioncdthe"-ord"·rave• 

up" before. h's an Ena:lish u
PfCSSion,coincdcxprcsslyforusc 
inspeakinaabout th<: Yardbirds 
andthcirkindofmusic.Thcthing 
is-it's just about il5 hard 10 cx
~ti~ !':;~ as ii is 10 describe 

To"rave"is1obcreallyuci1cd 
abou1somc1hing,torcallypour 
yourhean and soul-mostly«,ul 
-inlo something, 10 rul!y break 
itupandhavcagrca11imc. 

Well.1ohavea··,-~ve-up""isto 
have a really grcal time; to blow 
yourcoolMdjusl ... wcll.jusc 
r,n·~JJ And 1hat's just abou1 u
actly what this fantastic group 
does.anddoes101heiraudientes 
as well! 

Tl>cyhaveworkedpainstaki113ly 
with!heirinS\l\lmen!Sandequip
ment until they have perfec1ed 
theirsound101heverypeakof 
perfection. Theyarcabletocom., 
up ,..;th any variety of new and 
original sound combinations and 
newexprcssionsin!hefieldofpop 

J eff'1Gre at 
Theirmusicseemstobeacom· 

binationof R &D.hardrock,soul 
n,usic and ju>t pl>Un v~a, mu,k. 
They have even pcrfec1ed 1hc 
usageof1hercvcrb.Jcff8eck,kad 
guitarist for the group, has away 
ofbackin&hisiuitarup 1ohis 

KEITH RELF, lead singer for the fantastic Yardbirds,~;;n';i;°aie'; 
the way to have a "rave•up." He simply wor~s his harmonica, shakes 
his tambourine and wails like no one you have ever seen or heard 

amplifier and in harmony and 
coun1crpointandthingsforwhich 
1here a«:n"1 even namn yet-lH: 
contributes along wi•h the 011H:r 
fourmembersoftlH:groupasound 
whichjusldeficsdcs,;ription 

l cansaythi,much,howcvcr
wlH:n several members of T/tr 
8£AT,1alffellby1he Hullabaloo 
nightclubinHollywoodwher"l'lhc 
YarJbinls..,..,reappearina:incon
ccrt they found 1he plastcr fron, 
11H:ucep1ionallyhighceilingrain
ing down upon !hem durini one 
of1hc numbers. No, the building 
"·asn·1 falling apan-1he Yard
birdswereju51•~a,ingitapan! 

Thein is the music which you 
wilt feel in every muscle of your 
body,no1onlyduring1hcperfor 
mante, bu1 for hours afterward. 
11 is an emotional expericntc in 
which yoo becomccomplc1elyin
volved. and it"s for cenain tha1 
youwon·1soonafterw-4rJsbeablc 
to un;nvolve yourself. Nor will 
youwantto. 

lfsoflenbeensaidlhatyou 
n,ustsecagroupinpersontobe 
abletotrulyapprcciatcthem.This 
n,ust be true of the Yardbirds. 
Thconlyproblemis 1hatyou migh1 
findyoursclfa!iulcmoreconfuscd 
a/1uyouhavcsecnthemperfonn 
inperson.Theyaresophenomenal 
thatitalmostsecmsincomprehcn
siblc! Excepl for the grcal com
munication the boys have with 
their audiences. TIH: y arc funny. 
1hcyareserious.1hcyarefive 
mu,iciansworkingtogether asol\C 
to come up wi1h OI\Cofthe mo,;; 
famasticsoundsever. 

Wi1hanyh,ckonourpan,1he 
Yardbirdswilldecidcnottodo too 
muchftyin11inthefu1urcar.dhang 
aroundthepopscene foralong 
while to come. 

Andwi1 hanyin1elliJ1Cl'll'C0R0Ur 
part-maybcwccanfindapairof 
shears and clip 1heir wings so 
they'llhav,tostayaround 
They"rejus11oosoodtolosc 



With 

.•• JIM McCARTY 

,-,TH_E,,SfAT 

Five Yardbirds-

·1 ,,.,,.,_o-, 
THEYAR0BIR0 S0UND isaidedandabettedbytheveryablelead 
guitar of Jeff Beck. The "'!usic which Jeff can produce defies .des
cription but is used effe<:t1vely to "rave-up" and blow your mmds. _ 
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-1lt's In The B~g A. I I :::-::-::_,,;::;,:;_J 
~a L5>j 

Dear Column Readus; Jfs no1hina pcnonal, ol oourw, bu, woo kl 
you please ucuse me ror a few moment! ,..hilo l 1akccarc ola linle nolc 
I've been mcani111 to~ olfto a friend olmine? Oh- I really don't mind 
~tallify<111'd likctorcad along with me. 
Dear Elvis, 

H i luv, How've you been? l was just wondc:rin1-no1 havina s,,en 
1ou,for1o lon11,11nd a ll . Jus1sor1ofwondcredwha1 you'vebcc n 
up to latel y, 

l mean. y<111 obviously haven't been making n-cords-nrw ODe'$-
1l>e laS1 fcwyca,1,so I sortofligurcdyoumu1th.avcfound10mcncw 
r -•sstime with ,..hich lo occupy yourself. 

Most ol us have alwa~ kind ol fch that y<111 were more or loss re· 
sponsiblc forpopularizinarock 'n' rollandinitiatm111>e bqinni"&'ol 
the real pop muSM: trend. And yet, you haven't made I new dise in aa,cs. 

Y<111r last hit sin&J,e-"Cryins in the Chapcl"-was a hua,e succeu 
onbothliocsof1heGrca1Pond,andye1evcnth1t,vu~:i,ev~ 
ynrueo-as,..,:remostolyourlastfcv,t,inglcs. 

Whlt 1Jivts,El1Wc'dallkindol6kctohearwhatyou soundlike 
1ltisccntllry,Youar,s1illsinging,thcscdays ... arcn'tyou? 

But -perhaps 1 should have addressed this lcuer 10 Colonel Pari<cr. 
He s«mt 10 be the man who hasalwayspidcd-and/orp111ltrd-yoor 
career along, 10 maybe he \1/0uld know where you've been and what 
yoo'vebecndoillj . 

...._ Or maybe J should have addressed this !it1le no1c to1he Jost and 
foundl l know1ha1 w,-s«mtohavelost yoo10mcyeanback,bu1 l'm 
-:'v•:n'::~~7:~.o wo1kltr if you arc ever r,oillj to be /mm<l-or If yoo 

Well, if it means anythins to you-any1ime you're ready, El. we'll all 
be more than happy 10 welcome you back to the pop Kenc with open 
arms. Honest El-even if your hair istf'I as Iona as Mick Jaa,cr·s- l'm 
1111re1ha1wceanalllovcyoujustasmuchasever. 

At any r11e -you oould at least drop us a line' or two on• pos1 card 
1ole1usknow1hatyouarcslillaliveandwcll. 

111 
Thanks for liueni"I, El-l how you muube busy-playinstooeh 

football.and such. Bucifyouthinkthatyoucan,parcam,nu!eOf"tWO 
from your hectic: .chedulc-wctt, ,..e'd love to hear from you. 

Ju st rin1 us up here ar Th<' BE.AT anytime-and ir111c 1ir1 who an
,,..er1 1hc phone doun'I rcco1nize your name. jusr uk for me

Lunch With Gary Lewis 
/ remember you. 

YouknowEl - l be1 1'moo11heonlyonc. 
Love, 

By JamloM~lusktJ HI 
I think I wouldhavcn11herhad 

the "Diamond Rina" Yeah-I 
..ii,..., 1-w.w..w. 1-
-1hcrc was no1h1111 •·ronJI' with 

Thanksforyourindu]acncc,popfans.Nowontootherthl"&', thefood,don'1sc1mcwrona, lt's 
Q11ips 'n' QIWlu/rom Bra1/,.B,ain Brian E just 1ha1 ... well, l ll!ally am JUP--
"Eppy'' reccntly 1°'scd off" some qU01cs on various hUlc itcms, like posrdtob<:onadic:t 1 

"love.~foruami,lc:"Ap,odwordinpopsonp." But lool-•hen (lary Lewis 
AlnJht. Whal about the ,.'hole idea ol no/ betl!I loved? (Y<111 know and the l'la)boys h11vc a fancy 

really 5011 o( diJ/,/1,.,d.)"\ suppose I'm oon.c,ouso(,1. It can't be helped." ,;ocktail luncheon to commenD"· 
Ohhhh7 Well. whal arc your vic:ws on moncy1 "Slilt .can:e." On ate their fint year 1nse1her as a 

dop7''T';!"'tlcdoldop.Almostpulmeolfpcople."0nhan:"Almost p-oup. in which time they have 

~~~'.7:~~~;!~7:~~: y~rrt~7:n~~~~I~ §f~E~uf:ifw~ 

And,..hataboutsuccus.Eppy?" t'mtoldt'msUC(:CISfulbul l ll'ally 
don't behevc i1." Oh no? Well, would you believe unerly wealthy?!!! 

Now then. how 'bout some: capsule reviews on lhe Bea1lcd ones? 
John: "Lennon. Great mind. great pcnon. One of the bes1 people 

l'vcevermct. He'sanin1Cll'Slm11eharactcr1owatchdcvclop." 
Paul: "Probably the mo5I changed Beatie . He's mellowed in charac

lcr and 1hou1ht, A fasc1na11naeharac1u and a very loyal pcri<>n. Doesn' t 
tikc ehanccl very much. Ht. probably more than 1he othcn, find, ii 
mon:difficultto11oc:ccp11ha1heisplaying1o a eroHSCC1ionof1hepubli,; 
and nol jas t 10 teena1en. or sub-tcena1eu, whom he feels arc 
thc:Bca11c$' 1udiencc." 

~:"Harrison. I a lwa~ th.ink olGCO<)IC as a friend. Somcwhal 
incon,istenl pcl"SOft, Can be diffieull. Never has been wi1h me. Great 
pcnonalcharm.bulthis~s foranyBeatle.AnyfaultstheBcatlcs 

_ aresuppo5Cd1ohavearcncvcrapparentindividuatly.Anyfaults1hey 
have probably only come when 1hey are 1op:1herasa,voup. When 1herc 
istoomuchtalentinoncroom." 

And whal abou t a chap named PJ . Proby. Brian? " I should have 
manllgedh.im." 

I don'1 know how your 1elcvicwina: is comins alona; 111(51: da~. bu1 
if you s.aw Sonny and Cher two or lhrft weeks qo on 1he Hollywood 
Palacc-l'msurethatyouwillagrcc 1hatthelalented1wosomelooled 
and sounded unusually good. 

1-clflffi:lllyfondofChcr'1littlccon~ffUIJOn .... llhhM18i111 
Crutby. When Der Bina;lc quc:ricd 'How did you find Sonny?' the Iona· 
1ress,,dthrusltrcplicd:" l ju~partedhishairandtherehewas!!" 

So, like l was ,ayin1-there I 
was,eatinaallolthatdc:licious 
foodwltich l thoukln't have been 
catina, when• tall, monoclc<l a,en
tlcman s.at down ne~t 10 me and 
asked me my name. 

So, ltoklh,m.Then l askedhim 
lti~namcandwhathedid. 

Y<111,u,nscdit.lovcs- M1stakc 
Number One!-and I hadn'I even 
finishedmysalll<iyc1!! 

He was only the Prcsldc: nt ol 
the Foreign Press Association. 
rcpre5en1in191forcignpublica• 
tions around the world. Oh well. 
what'sinasaladanyway? 

Slurpin ' 
It occmed as lhouah everyone 

whowasanyonca1 1l1in1heworld 
of Hollywood .,,.,.s,circles ,..,asa\ 
1h.islunchcon. lnfac1 ,Gary lcwi1 
andhis fourplayfulPlayboyscven 
showedup,andasMJOnasevery
onc finiohcd olurpina eoffcc, 
crunchinaprlic:brcad,andwrap, 
pinauppicccsol stcakfor1ll 1he 
starvingmutts 1heylcflbehindat 

I know the Bca11cs haven't ytt found I u:ript for the movie wh~h home-the Pl'CH conference be· 
1heyare1obea;infilmi111inAprilof1hisycar,bu1sincc l'm•uchagood pn. 
guy abou1 thinp of1his .on-I've de,;:idcd 10 volunteer my services Gary .«ms 10 have become 
for 111( part of female lead in !he picture -whatever it may 1urn ou1 10 very intemation.,I all of a sudden. 
be! lnf,oct,l'llcvcnhelpthemwriletheplot!! For examp le, he b<:gan talking 

Hmmmmm-do yoo think we might be able toinicrest Paul McCart- about the way Enalish a;irb drcu. 
ncyin1herolcolmalclcaJ??!!! He explained that their dress was 

"aboutfiveinche,shon er11ndlhe 
1/111t1 ... , you ever pw! J1 looks 
pretty good!!!" 

fromtlloft.ol'Oarlr,oppecl 
11oc:nw the ol' channel and dc
c larc<1 1ha1 hc had no usc for 
Fnncc. At wluc:h pn,nt a lady 
from a French public:at,on 1n1ro
duccd lw:rself. Thenheprocccdc:d 
to spend the nc~t thirty m1nu1ts 
uplainina why it was his very 
favoriteoountrycvcr! 

WeH, y<111 occ-it'1 really Just 
1hi1onceabdriver1hatGary 
hatcs,andt.h.u'1only'causc he 
dotsn'l spca.1:English! 

Someone from •he more pre• 
hi,toric son ol days asked Gary 
wlty he had let hi,halrlfUWlollj 
(which It i,n't)andifithelpcdhis 
music any. Gary answered thal it 
didn'1andtha1hencverrcally 
wouldlethishaira,et aslon.sas, 
foruamplc."her1." Hc-1p0int
inaatme.Myh1,risn'1rcallylona 
-fer1,girl1ltt,1/s. 

lt'11011of shouldc:r-length,k1nd 
ol.andi1fr11urcsm,11chinaUIOIJJ. 
dtr-lengthbangs.too - kindof. 

Gary On Guita r 
Well, anyway-he 11lid his hair 

wookl never be that lona,andlhen 
he went on lo tell us1ha1 he was 
now playifljl: i.uitar (al!hou1h he 
sometimes gon back to drums) 
andtha1the,vouphu11ncwmem
ber who docs most of lhc drum-
ming. 

Well, y<111 know wha1 I always 
say-what"sanolherPlayboyhell! 
:U!~~c? Amona friend s, of 

All oltlw: Playboys and Gary 
rcceivedQoldRcconl,fora!lfivc 
ol1heirhitrcconk.cachof,.hteh 
ha,50klatleastoncmithoncopic1. 

Gary also did a lot of Jerry 
Lewi1 kindofthing1.andthcnhe 
introduccdon<!ofhi1 youn1er 
brothcrs.whoisalsoaJcrrylcwis 
kindofthi"ll 

I a,ked Gary ifhe planned on 
:ieriously studyina drama, but he 

jokingly n:pliedtha1 he never was 
1lw:1ypcforHamlet.No,it'1s1rie1• 
lycorncdyforol'Gar. 

Heelarifled thisfunltcrby c • 
plaininathat"there'salrcadya 
prcuy runny 1uy livina ,n our 
hou5e,andlhac'senouahfornow," 

WeU.afierGarythant:cd,...all. 
anJ 1old u11hathi1main•ml:nuon 
now 15 Just to&<> on maluna a 
,.ltoleloloflutrccordsfor a!ways 
andalways. wca!lptbcrcdup our 
upcnsivefuraand,luff'(includins 
lhe two ladiu with napkin
wrappcdS1cakinthclrpuncs)1nd 
fell out to the park,q lol to wa,t 
for about forty.five minu1e1 unul 
we could eoll«tour Roll• lloycCI 
and.Me=dcsBcnz't. 

Except me. I just wa,1e<l for 
aboulanhourandahalf lopthcr 
up the remnants ol my vinlll&" 

l~o:~::~-~~:1i· think I 
woulda ra1her had that D/a,,.,,,,J 
Rinlf that or Gar is always IMl't&l"ll 
'bout!! ----
Supremes
Busy Girls 

The ever-great Supreme• haVe 
aonouix:cd their plans for the 
cominsyear.andifyou'rctryi"i 
togctahoklof1hem,don'1bo1her 
untilaftcr Junc.Thcy'rcbo<M:ed 
solid until then. 

After ~nishillj up at the Edc:n 
Roe in Mi:lmi.their .chedulcfor 
1%6 looks like this: Jan. 9, Ed 
Sulliva.nShow: Jan. l7•lO,R0051· 
cnail. Dc1roi1: Jan. ll·Fcb. 11, El 
Juan Hotel. Puerto Rico: Feb. 9-
16.Concen tour1nGcrmanyaml 
France: Feb. 17-Man:h }, Copll• 
cabana. New York : March •·20. 
EauemU.S.Conccn1our;March 
2J,April l. Blinslrub's, Hoston: 
April 8- 17, Dcauville lfo!cl, Mi• 
ami; Apri l 19-26, Caribbean ls• 
landsContntour:May 19.June8, 
Fairmont Hotel, San Francisco. 
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Beatles Good Even When The(re ~~t 
lfyou'n: aBcatlcfan,1hc,n,'sa uedLiUlcBrotlw:r."Johnloolrs 

sood chance that you almoM left likeacamet•· 
homeonJanuacy l, 1%6. Well, that did ii. That's when 

Why? lkgusc tlw: followina: is you decided 10 leave home. Ri&ht 
a sood example of what happened afttr the Beatles' second number. 
on that panicular date. ln homes All wuJilcnt intlw:tivinaroom 
all across the nation. and ape,:iaJ. until Paul was two bars into thdr 
ly in Califom,a, tlw: number one 
Bntle stronahold in America. 

The time was 7:}0 p.m. The 
scenc,yourlivingroom.TIM:ca,t 
ofchara<;tcq.yourfamily. 

MumandDadloolrinaboredon 
tlw:sofa.LiulcBrotlw:rdrapcd 
over a chair. You lltllna cro»• 
lcgedinfrontofthetelly. 

Thccvcnt1 Somelhina you'd 
beenwailingforallday,allmonth. 
practically forever. 

The Beatln' debut on "Hulla
baloo". 

Wlw:n you heard the, f~m,h"r 
1hemc song, you started holdina 
yourbreath.ButhOlltRoacrSmilh 
wasfirstontlw:bill 

Y,-,11 like R<>11rr Smilh, He's a 
nice iuy. Cutc, IOQ. Bui you 1,er
ioosly wondered ifM would r ,·rr 
finishthe0pemnanumbcr. 

Finally.lw:finisbru.Andfinally, 
lhcBcatlnbcpn. 

George and R,naocamconthe 
scrccnfirst.KiddinaaroundbcfOll' 
the, start of1heirll1111 SOfl&. Then 
1hcy-rl:jo1ncdbyl'aulandJohn 
and''DayTripper"llllcdlhcroom. 

But, after a line or two. a new 
soundwasaddcd.Somc:wlw:rebc:• 
hindyou,LmleBrotlw:rwultlli,.,,. 

You turned around. aahast . 
"Sl,J,hil, .. youhuscd. 

Blit Lilllc 8nxb«doa-11we 
upeMtly. 

No Cok,r 
.. Whyarcn'ttlw:yincolorT'he 

hisscdback. 
01bcyjuJt told you why,"you 

snappedinaatagcwhispcr,tryins 
tospeakandco""cntlllleonthe 
Bcatl«atlhcsametimo.'"Thisis 
afilmclip,froml..ondo,r!., 

Tha1shuthimdownforthemo
mont,butjusta1you1umcdyour 
raprauen1ionback1othefour
some,Muml)il)t'dup. 

.. Rinaoisn·trcallyp,layinathc 
drums,"sheannoo11CCd. 

You sighed wearily. "I know. 
Theyan:n·t rl:allylinainecitlw:r," 

Oadsnoncd ... That'sforsure." 
he announced 

.. Dad," you wailed. "I mean 
tlw:y'o:lil)-syncinatheirrecordf' 

Then you returned to GeolllC, 
who was llirtin« into the camc111 
andlluinahislonafinacrsasthey 
flew abwt lhc ncckof1lw:aui1ar. al:~;,-;:·" you breathed ... Look 

.. He isn't rea.llyp,layina,·· Mum 
remindcdp.ilicntly. 

.. Amcn,"amcndedl)ad. 
··Hcisso ... youqui~red."You 

do play and sina wlw:n you lil'
sync. Whal l moant wuthalno 
onchrarsyou," 

··we should bcsoli.w::ky ... of. 
feredyourlinlebrother,butbe· 
fore you had a chanoc lo throw 
:,omcthina ., him. IM sona WU 

Unfonuna1cly,1heconvenation 

"Why didn't tlw:y wigle1" in• 
quired Mum. 

"They nr,·rr wiple," you an-
5,.,crl:<J, thockcd . 

"l sul>Jl(>sclheyncverstompor 
scrl:am either.'' remarl<ed Dad 

"No,rhcydo,r't!" 
·-rtia1hairistcrrible,''con1in• 

Then. Mum JP()ke . .. What's a 
day1rippcrT' 

"Mo1htrf0 

Then. Dad spokc."Do notad
~:!:~rmothcrin1hat 1oncof 

··p/~au! I'm trying to watch 
llw:Bratlr,r· 

Then, Linle 8ro1hcr Sl)Okc. 
"You'o: trying alt right. Vny:· 

Then, when you "''ere about 10 
bum in10 rears, Mum, Dad and 
Uule Bro1hcrbuntintola11j1hLer. 
Andyoujoincdrhem. 

No one lalkcd during lhe rl:SL 
ofthcsonj,andyou made a swift 
and solemn promise to luv John 
Lcnnonforrhcre,rofyourlifc 

·-rtieyarcn'11oobad," Oadad
mi11cd when you snapped olfthe 
telly. "And lhal "·ha1·s-his-name, 
the1uyatthepiano. He'1funny." 

You smiled fondly and dttidcd 
notlO Slartpackin1af'tC1'all. 

Those BcaLlcs were o:ally some• 
th,na,youthoughttoyoursclf.ln 
1he •hon rime it had taken to sin& 
..We C•n Worlt It Out," they had 
doncuacrly1hat. 

YouwererighL 

Close To Bod 
The Beatles had once a1ain 

l)l'Oven ,..h)' LIie)' arc LIie fflOM 
po .. ·ufulandporular5taninb1s
klry. llccautc lhcy...., rhe beSI: 
even,.·lw:n1hey·rl:attlw:1rworst. 

lftlw:ywcrcn'taltheirwonton 
" Hullabaloo," they came close. 
Forscvcralreuono. 

Bein1 live performer•, !hey 
arl:n'tuscd 1othelip-syncproccss. 
and thio caused a few mistake.. 
The p,ro«H was used only bc:
causc thc prodi.w;tion of a 50Und 
tape would h.avebc:cntoocxJ)Cn
siveandtootime consumina,8111, 
ancragoof,the8ca1lcsjus1forgcd 
aheadandmoitvic~didn't 
evennoticerhcenurs. 

Durin& .. Day TripJICr", the, l)ho
toa:raphy lcn a lot to be dwred. 
They apJ)Caredtobc:ontwoocp
anlc spticcd-logcrher films. with 
Gco~andRinaoononcandPaul 
and John on the other. This may 
not h.avcbccnthecasc.butwhat· 
cvcrwas.inordcr!Ol!Ctallfour 
Bea1ks on1lw: scrccna1oncc.1he 
camcn, had to pull back so far, 
itwasdifficultto11ec a nyof1hcm 
clearly. 

HOWCYC1', this mattered ~Ille, 
thanhtoascricsofbrca1h•laking 
doSCUl)S, The two-pan clip, ton• 
la1ncd-of1hefi-lf001agc 
ever ~ho! of Paul McCanncy. He 
lool:edsoadorablc,hcprobably ::1:!~~ sco:ams all tlw: way to 

And Geo~ Harrison fans SUrl:· 

~a:.~t.l~~:~~.,;~ 
thanevcrbefore. 

Theperfcc1balaoccof1lw:ap
pea111ncewa•suppliedby Ri ngo 
and John. 

Fro1ted Coke 
Ringo'adcad-p,annin,an.dkooky 

umic,i ,.-ere jolly good fun. John's 
m111111il1i in10 the camcr.t was the 
~~~~:~. on the cake . and the icc-

ln somc llving rooms, thc scenc 

was more hectic thlln in tlw: one 
...., .. visited." A Bca1lcfan·src
action101he founomo dcpcnds 
upon her degree of involvement. 

lfyoujus1/11,· thell.catln,you 
,•·atcMdinfascination.But.ifyou 
really Im·~ PaulorGcortcorJohn 
or Ringo,1hcre'1panicin1crmin
glcdwi1hyourfascination.Al)anic 
tha1 stems from caring about 
someone ,.,ho's so close and so 
faraway. 

A IOI of1c~rs wcre~hed in front 

of TV 1,er, thal night. And a lot 
ofworriedl)aren1s lool:cdonwirh 
a mixture of amaumcnl and con• 

John dried many of those tears 
and11ucllcdalotoffcars. Hiswl'}I 
humor chan11cd 1he mood by say
ing "Surely you don't think we 
take ourselves uri,,udy," II also 
helped many parents realize that 
Bta1lemaniaisnotanun1>atural 
orunhcal1hy1hin11, 

Thal it is, in,te;td, a J)Crfcclly 

1>aturalreactionrofourtouillyir
rc-sistablcindividuals. 

Fora group which had none of 
the, technical clements on rheir 
sidc1ha1 nighr.thc~tksaccom
plislw:dalol 

But the moit important thina 
rlw:ydidwasagrcelo!lj)j)Car.Ac
ceprina whal payment the show 
couldall'ortl1ogiveu1amid-tcrm 
boost, and making it a lilCle easier 
forustowaituntilsummer forrhe 
realthing. 

Ycah.ycah,ycah. 
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8yShirltyPoolon 

I' ll never be the same (which I Open all ten befon: I n:ad any 
willcmainlybeanimprovement) ofthem. 

Yes1erday l was as sensible and Oh, crumbs. That still isn't rigln, 
rational a person as you"d ever butyouknowwhat l mean. 
hope to s«(providing lhnt you Anyway. I figured the paper 
kep1yourcyes clampcdtightly shu1 must havefallenou1ofoncof1he 
atalltimes). letters(eithcrthatorl'vebttn 

And. what am I !Oday? A living a double life), so I plowed 
~reaming rnccmtc (whateverthat throughthemandfina!tyfoundthe 
OS). righ1one. 

And when l tell you wha1 hap- TI>en I ,,:ally had a nervous 
~nrd to me, you won't blame me bn:akdown, because 1he letter 
abitforgoingoffmy nut. read: .. ljus1wante<lto bethefi rs1 

Ca ll Me Granny to congratulate you on your mar-
l was sil!ing in a rocking chair riagc10Gcorge ." . 

(just callmegranny)(gown,lhati: Fo11unate!y, l noticed the P.S. 
minding my own business, reading, ~fore dashing off to England to 
my mail when all of a sud,kn I JOm my husband (however, I was 

no~~~u~\fy_nct~:~J~n i~1,.~~:: ~:-;)~y~e ~;-,ai~~e ':{:;;~.~ 
when I did, you could hear the It turned out that ,1 was one of 
shrieks (shreiks?) (nobody's per• those f~ke newspapers_ you can 
fecl)formi/,,! havepnnted, ar>d even ,fl drdfall 

Becauserhatncwspaper , aid,in out of my tree, I'll be fo rever 
giant black hradlinrs: SI/IRLEY gra1eful to BEAT n:a~er Pa~la 
POSTON WEDS GEORGE Schulte _of Woodland Hills, Calif .. 
HARRISON! forsend1ngittome. 

No, this i s n't one of my Bit of Melodrama 
"drcam,." Jtn:-ally happened!And I now have the newspaper on 
after my folks finally got me down 1he wall in my room, and there it 
off the doorsill. l four>doul h,,w shall remainuntildeathdouspart 
it happened. (nothing li ke a bit of melodrama, 

You see, I 0pcn a whole bullCh I always say). And every time I 
of leners and !hen I read them look at it. I get about eleven mi ~ 
(whic h sour>ds logical). Whal I lion chills, shivers, shudders and 
mean is, l open them all first. fits. Because I imme<Jiacely ,tart 

Null!!! I am gelling nowhere thinking, ><'ha1 if ;, "'t" ,rally 
fast. -.Yhat I am 1rying (very) to /rut? 
say i• this. If I have 1e n leiters. AU l l'lll! sayll lhia 

THE BEAT 

when you come back 10 America, 
ar>d you sec me comi1111, you'd 
bcnerrunforyourlifc,tinleboy 
( sorry about thac line I swiped, 
JohnandPaul). 

Say, ljustlhoughtofsomething 
Doyourcalizcrhal I used up sev
eral paragraphs of this column 
telling you how t aprn lt llns1 
Jdohope1ha1youwiUclipou1 
this column and keep ii fon:-vcr. 
You a rtainly wouldn't want to 
pa,iwith,•a/uablt informalionlikc 
tha,,nowwouldyou? 

Do you ever have the feeling 
they'rccomingforyou?Well , n:
lax. They aren't. TI>ey'rccoming 
form<', 

Oh.G<'orgt,j11st1hinJc .. 

Greatest Dream 
Sorry about that. Got carried 

off then:- for a s«. Now,back 10 

somethingevenmorerationaland 
sensible. Like thegrcacesr dream 
I 've ever heard in me entin: life 
(still going through 1ha1 English 
phase.I'm). 

I'm not going to print just the 
dreamcither.lhave toprintevery 
..-o,dof1ha1 letter. Smning right 

.. Dear Shirley: 
" Mypcn,nameisNall:i ssaNash 

(my real name's too ridiculou, ), 
Anyway, I've got a daydream to 
tellyouabout.So,withoutwastin& 
time • .hcre ao,es. 

Ottbj 
" I'm taking a friendly walk 

downbytherive r.walkingmype\ 
tiger and whistling Beethoven's 
Nin1hSymphony. S11ddcnly.aMr. 
Whippee ia cream truck whizzes 
bywithJohnLcnnoninside yc lling 
'Help'. Which is quite an appro
priatethi!li toycll sin-:eheis bci"i 
kidnappcd at1hetime. 

Strawbe rry Ice Cr e am 
"After cha.sing the truck on my 

skis , t finally catchupwithi1 and 
lthrowacurlinasroneatthedri v
er. Buthcthrows afiendishthingy 
at me, which happens 10 be a 
strawberry ice cream cone. Thi s 
makes me furious because I abso
lutely hare s trawberry. 

"Meanwhile. John has s«n me 
and he is pleading for me to help 
him. Noticing that there is more 
hen:thanrncctsthceye, t dash 
intorhe,,..,arcstphoneboochar>d 
put on my rubber Ringo mask. 

"Whentcatchupwith1hetruck 
again, the driver k id naps me, 
thinking I am the famous Ringo. 
Nextthinglknow, l'mintheback 
of the truck wilh John and three 
other Oriental thugs, 

"John, who is qui1e surprised 
to s« me, says: ' Ringo, what arc 
youdoingherer 

"Abitconfu.sed, l a nswer ' Post• 
ingaleuer',whichseems tosarisfy 
John 

" Finally,thethugs(withtheir 
fil tb y Eastern ways) abandon 111 

allhenearcslabandonedislar>din 

Jonuary 29, 1966 

A l 
the8ahamas.andtheygooff 10 

~ee~e:~ g:t"S:.m 1ie':u":·w~i~: 
Johnh.asbeengonefromEnglar>d, 
ano1hcrgrouphastoppcdthc8ea, 
ties and nobody wants John bac k 
now anyway 

"So we an: abandoned on the 
islandfon:ver, andaftcrln:-veal 
to John that I am not really Ringo , 
we ha ve a gay old time playing 
'Beep-Beep'alloverthe island. 

"That's the end o f the day• 
dream. Al least tha t's as far as I 
can tell you. 

Cyn Wha? 
"Now that you know that I'm 

areal twit andoffmyequllibri um 
and all, I sposc you're thinking
where doe s Cyn come in? Well, 
all t have to say is Cyn ..-har' 

ls !hat not the masterpiece of 
al11ime?Luv,a,duck,1ha1las1 line 
FLIPS me. Nut rime someone 
bringsupaanlllnMissBoyd (not 
Robin), I 'm goi ng lo say Pa11i 
~·ho? 

11.at~ratz. I've used up my 
whole column raving,andnowal l 
the ually ,sensible and rational 
things will have to wait until next 
w«k 

Which i5jus1 as well. I'm not 
myself. Ho w could l be? I 'm Mrs . 
Geor11e Harrison (don't I ,.-;,h, 
..-,'sh , wiJh), 

Ple.uewriteands«ifyoucan't 
calm me down, and I 'll tee ,-ua 
next BEAT. 
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Perched Atop A Fence 
lly T..,,,.,. Hilochcod they did mttl with many problems _ ................ .:. ......... _ ....... _;;.c, .... _ ... _...,... 

again with a new record. "Set You auacks from the 8ri1ish press 
Free This Time," so 1 thought it Still, 1he Byrds dus England 
would be nice ifwe s1uck 1hcm on and the Engli sh audiences. '"Wi1h 
our "Yeah, Well Hot Scat" thi s afcwcxccp1ionswe'vefoundBri1-
week. ishaudiences verysimilar101hosc 

But 1·111dlyourigh1oowitwa.s in the States," said Byrd !fader, 
pknly hard gc,ning tl>os,, five J imMcGuinn 
ByrJs to stop Hying around this " ln Wm¢ caM:s o ur reccp!ion 
town kmg e1>0<1gh 10 perch on our has been a linle ahead of wha1 
" Hot Scat'' ,,,e 've been used 10. I rhinkthai's 

l almost caugh1 a ooupleoflhcm bccau~ the lyrics of our numbers 
at 1he Yardbirds' r,..,ty !he other attpoetryandappcalto1hoscwho 
nightbu1theyescapcdoverthe haveac11hur.,lheri1"iealittle 
fen«!. Of course. I followed right in advanceorsomeoftheisola1ed 
after them bul I gol stuck just as agriculturalcommunilicswe"ve 
I wasabouttogooverthetopand playcdtoinAmcrica.·· 
one: of1he Yardbirds had to climb Yeah. well what's 1he mailer. 
upandre,;,;ueme! Jim?Youdon"tlikefanners? 

Yeah.well youdon"tknowhow 
embarrassing 1ha1 was. l mean, 
just p1c1urc""' \bell•bonoms and 
all) with m y hair blowing around 
in about6~differentdirec1ionsand 
: :;:~_heel capmrcd se.:urely in 

And if that wasn·t b"d enough 
(ar>d. believe me, it M'(IJ) I had to 
explain to everyone how a lady• 
like linle 1hing like me happened 
10 be hanging from 1hc 1op of a 
fcncca12:30in1hemoming! 

Snake Egg1? 
Na1urally. I didn"1 want 10 tell 

anyone 1he horrible truth. And. 
anyway. who would believe thal 
I was chasing Byrds? So. l ex
plained quite simply that J was 
Jookingforraulesnakeeggs. Thm 
!hey believed! 

l guess l gotalinkcarriedaway 
wilh my fence adventures. Sorry 
aboutthat.So.spcakingofthe 
Byrds.,.hichl M·u,doingbackin 
thefirstparagraph.asyouallknow 
1heypaldtheirfirstvisit1of.ngland 
sevcralmomhsago 

On 1hewhole 1heir Bri1ish1our 
couldbeclassificdasasuccessbu1 

Trick ' Em 
The Byrds arc, really fon type 

guy,.,.homakeitapolicytoncver 
giveastraightans"ertoaquestion 
unless they·re tric~ed into i1 

So. when someone asked Gene 
Clark "'h31 his biggest break wu 
he replied deadpan: ""Tomy left 
leg."" Yeah. well 1hat nwst have 
been exci1ing. The only breaks 1 
eve r gel arc 10 my fingernails! 

Most people who enter show 
bu,incss do it b«ause~hey have 
been inMuenced by someone or 
something. And1ha1 somethins is 
u,ually money or fame. 8111 then 
the Byrds arc not most people 

!::si~~~~a~~~r::;~: into the 

Mike says his CMecr was most 
defini1clyinH11enced""1hcday [ 
saw R&B bandsgrowing 1heirhair 
long." 

Veah ... ·e 11 1·mgladyoufollo"'· 
cd ,uil. Mike.andg«:wyourhair 
long100. ldiglonghair.youk1>0w 
Even wear mine long-about the 
samelcngthasyoors. 

Evcryonehasfovorites.rii;ht? 

Wdl.on!hi<onepoin1tkByrds 
w,lbe&amcuevero,nccl1.1:. 
They 100 ha,c !heir favorites and 
Gene"s favorilc drink is ··wet 
waler: 

Yeah.wellwetwa1eris allrigh1 
h-ut youshouldtryJrywalc r - it·s 
ootofsight.Gcne. 

Chris Millman (who has really 
got1enqui1ccutesincchchadhis 
hairstraigh1Cned) sa1·s hehkcs 10 
ga1her"i1hhisfriends. 

Yeah.well l used1oga1her.,.i1h 
my friends 100, Chris. BUI 1his 
one time we were galhering wild 
bcrricsandaflcr lhad guthettda 
founh of,.bucketful 1 Sal myself 
downtoca11hem.One ,1ii;htprob
lem - l .a1inapatchofpoisonivy! 
So. you see. my ga1hering days 
are over. i\ndmyi1chingdaysare 
finallyovertoo! 

David Crosby (who s@ hasn·t 
paned with !ha! belo,·ed cape of 
his)s..,yshismostthrillini-;uper• 
ienccwas""s1ar>dingwa1chiitnigl11 
bymi·self:· 

Ycah.well "ha1 did you watch 
all that time.Dave? 

Mike's Kick 
Mike Clarke declares (when 

there, aren"tanypolkmenaround) 
th3! he gets his biggest kick oul 
of going 180 miles an hour in a 
l'errari . 

Yeah. weU I know a guy who 
owM a Ferrnriandonce he went 
180 miles an hour and then his 
motor Fell ou1. Which wouldn"1 
havcbecnsobad.rea!ly.uccpl 
thatafler1ha1heg01a1icke1for 
goingtoos/,,~•. 

Na1umlly, he was going slow
he wasp,.;-hin11 the car wi!h one 
hand and holding 1he mocor wi1h 
theotMr. And he was s1i!I doing 
30milesanhour.which I though1 
was preny good considering 
Gucss1hepolicemandidn"tagrcc. 
though 

Yeah.well. 

Paul McCanney was Slopped a liule shon when a ttponer uked 
him what the Beailes hoped for in the New Year. "All I koow.""declared 
Paul ... is thatl%Shasbecna1>0thertt&llyterriticycarforus,so much 
:::i::t~:,:.~msabitofcheekto hope!hingswillbeeven benerinthe year 

But it wa:,n"t ,so hard for Paul to answer what he personally hopes 
for in 1966-some peace and quiet every so oflcn. Me koows that he 
won·1gcti1bulhecanstiUhope,can"1he? 

lsn"t the Kinks" ""A Well Respected Man·· a gas of a record? The 
Kinks also have a New Year·s wish-1hey want to be taken seriously 
andnotasjustagroupfuUofnoth• 
i113h-u1gimmicks 

The Who have shot ahatFhour 
film for American television. In 
the film The Who sing four songs 
and 1hewholcthini;wasdirect«t 
by the group"s co-manager. Chris 
S1amp 

It seems as if everyone in !he 
pop world is either busy making 
n mov·e. plann"ngto make u mov·e. 
currently on toor or mappini-; a 
fonhcoming1our. 

Thinkin'Big 
Dave Clarlc and his Five are 

mapping out their next S1ateside 
1our which will probably take 
place from June 10 10 Ju ly 24. 
The 1our"s opencrwillbe in New 
York"s YankeeStadiumwilbnonc 

:~~\it:::r~ Bob H0pe as !he show·s 

The rest of the Five's dates arc 
notevententatively.setasyetbut 
whcn1hcyarc,we·111e1 you know 

McanwhileOa,·eisstillpuzzling 
ovulbe..,....·• •"'"'°"ic..llc"i 
been readini-; scripu unlil thcy"re coming out of his can. APJOarenily, 
Dave was not satisfied with any ofth(:m and so is writing the s!ory him• 
self(but 0011hescnp1). Davcreallywants1odoathrillersothatm<1y 
be"'ha1heiswriting. 

Tom Jones and Herman's Mennit, are c11rrcn1ly touring Australia ,.,._ 
ar>d New Zealand together. When the toorendson February 7, Herman 
heads on to Japan forpersonalappearancesfromFebruary 1010 Feb
ruary 20. This mak es two firsts for Herman-his first visit to Australia 
andhisfirs1gtimpseoftheOrn:n1. 

Sonny& Chcrhavewantedtoopentheirown boutique for along 
time now. They never made ii bul lhcy've done the next best lhing. 
They"vejust signed a deal with Gordon & Mar~ and Lucky Girl clothing 
manufacturers for the exclusive rights to manufactutt and distribute 
Sonny&.Cheroriginals 

The clothes will be designed by Sonny&. Cher themselves and will 
besoldalloverthecoun1ry • 

Yardbird1 Swing Now 
What a difference a few months make! When 1hc Yardbirds first hil 

our shores in September they were, rather down and outb<,cause of 
workpcrmi11rouble 

~lardly ~nyone knew they were here and 1hosc 1hat did didn•t really 
care. Now the Yardbirds are back. minus work permit difficulty (I think) 
andthcpaniesthathavebeen 
1hrown for them areootofsight! 

Epic Record s threw a_ cocktail 
meeHhc·prcss 1ype affair at one 
of1helocalclubsb1111heswinging• 
eS! one of them a ll was held high 
up in the hills with security men 
checkingnamesat1hcdoor. But 
moreaboullhalclsewhcre 

QUICK ONES: The Supttmes 
stancd lhe New Year off right by 
performing at the Inaugural Ball 
for Oc1roi1"s Mayor Jerome P. 
Cavanaugh ... By the way. the 
"Motown Sound"" can now be 
heardoncartapes ... Brian Jones 
spent his Christmas in the ViTJin 
l>lamh wiih a viru•inf«t;on!AII 
Stones. including Brian. an, now 
back in E113land .. The Kinks 
arelenlalivclysettotourScan-
diAavia during the early pan of 
"66 ... l'cbruaryllis1hedate 
sel for the rcleaseof1heAnimals 
follow•up to "" Ifs My Life"" 
Stoncsknocked offtheBeatles as 
the most popular group in England's .. New Musical E~press .. poll. 
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Inside KRLA 
Gn:etiJll!S people in KRLA land. Thought 1hat I miglH answer a few 

oftheques1ionsyOt1·vebecnaskinginyour!eners 
Many of Y"" have wanted to know some of the ··behind.1hc-...:enes• 

stuir· orKRLA.solspokctoavcry .. behind-the-scenes·•sonofgcntlc
man named Bill McMillan. YOtl have probably heard Bill at one time or 

~i::'~i.::c:!r'::'r1~~~:~~;;oi:t• director for KRLA. Cum=mly. he i• 

Theradiosta1ionfirstwentontheairinSep1emberofl959.andthe 
only original member of that staffs1ill with the station is Richard Beeb« 
of the news department. None oftheoriginaldi...:jockey,;arestil!a1 
KRLA. Herc. Billtakcsupour""Sagaofa Radio Station·· 

.. I joined the station in November of t959ashcadof1henewsdc
partmcnl. Shortly after thal. Dick Morelandjoincd1he slaffandthen 
BobEubanks. 

·•11,eforc the slat ion was KRLA. it was well-<:stablishcd as a oounlry· 
and.western radio station and had the call lcllers of KXLA. The two 
live studios of KXLA which KRLA took over had been the home of 
su-ch people as Tennessee Ernie Ford. who started Olli here; Polly Ber
gen got her start here. and Brenda Lee and many of the hillbilly and 
country and western stars were frequent live performers on the air. 

·"Th-en: have b«n an awful lot ofpeoplcinthestudlOsof KRLA 
whohavegoneontobiagerandbeuerthings. 

··when KRL A took over the station and changed the fonnat to Top 
40 programmiJll! and musk. there wen: Slill many of 11,e artifacts from 
the •hillbilly reign· still lcfl over here at the sMion. Namely. one of the 
largestcountryandwestern libraricsin heentin:UnitcdStatcs.Andall 
of1hose records wen: dona1ed to whichevergroupofcharitiesput in 
a bidforthcm 

as ;:h"."By~:!eL:nd~ftfi~z !::n~~i i!.,;~~t~
1:?' J•~~g~~~i=:~= 

wen: Number 3.and have never been lower than Numbe r 3. This is due. 
inla~part.tothcpcrwnaliticsthathavcalwaysbccnfeaturedon 
KRL A. We've made it a point to find the best and bring tl>cm ou1. 

··KR I.A has won a number of awards in the news and public service 
areas. ln five year·s time •. we·v~ won close to 200 special plaques and 
awards'. certi~cates of mcnt for jobs we have done for people in ll>c pub
lic serv,cc agendes. Wchavealwaysbeena,;ompe1itorinthctop news ,=;;;;..;;...:;;;;=.;.;_--"..;..;,..;;.;_=c.::..c==--.=...:c....;..:c.::......c;...c;...c;=:....;;::; 
awards wi1h our news depanment. and we've wt>n our share of those. 
including the Golden Mikes from the Radio and Television Association. 
and special awards forexlra-spccial new,i prosrams ....,·we done . 

.. We have won awanJs from ...:hool group5. for worl:ina wi1h yout h 
inaparticularprogram.andtryingtoinvolvethemalittlebitintheirdty 
government and tl>cir i.chool govcmm<:nt •• 

Anyone who listens regularly to KRLA is aware of the many fan• 
tastic and funcontcstsalwaysgoingon.and Dilltookamomentton:-

~ membersomeofthcmostfunoncs: 
•·The first one of note was the Secret Word Contest which drew 

about J0.OOOen1riesandthatwaswhenwelladbcenonthcairforonly 
four or five months. We gave away cars. and trips to Hawaii. and tele• 
visionsets.andthingslikethat. 

·•1 think the most exciting contest we had-which n:ally started out 
as a kind of a joke-was 1hc Find The Black Cat That Can Say KRLA 
fora Hallowecncontest.Wctricdtofindablackcat 1ha1 cou!dactual!y 
say KRLA. and we imagined that the contest would be something to 
listen to be.:ause we sent one of the newsmenouttorcconlall these 
pcoplewhocallcdinandsaid1hcyhadblackcats thatcouldtalk 

"ll>c funny pan of ii was heari"l! the lady or the man say. ·okay cal 
-say KRLA!" and at least bearing a squeak or a growl or a i;cratch . 

.. But onedayourmancamerunningbackvcryexcitcd.bccauschc 
had-on tape -a cat that actually did say KRLA. We put that on 11>c 
airforcveryonetohear. 

·· nut something = didn·t know un1il we did 1he contest was that it 
has b«n i.cientifically provcn that of all the animals in the world. the 
cat oomesthc closest to being able tospcakalanguagc.andaca1can 
actually make 17soundsof1healphabct.·· 

There's really lots more to the KRLA story.but not too much space 
to put it in this week. So c·mon back next week for the exciting con-:lu
sion to the Bill McMillan Thriller-Chiller Radio Story of the Monlh. 
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OPENING ONE WEIK ONLY .1-,.N. 18 Liverpool 5 
Going North Rod McKuen 

ThcLivcrpoolFivc,oncofEng
land'sncwscns.ationalgroupswho 
have =ordcd " Hcan" - wriucn 
and recorded by Pct Clark - jus1 
ftnislte<l a wuk's stay a1 Holly· 
wood's ilewcst teen night club, 
The Hu llabaloo 

After finishing a successful cn
ga,gcmcnt here, the five - Steve 
Laine, Dave Burgus, Ken Co~. 
Ron Henley, and J immy May
arc now headed ba., k up North 
~:rsmorc pe rsonal appea rance 

•I 

. 
-~ 

The Association 
JAN, llS - CHAD MITCHELL 
fll. I - BUFFY ST. MARlf 

they spcn! about two months in · 
Bcforc coming down io L.A • AT DOUG WESTON'S 

~~ar~~ldwi~h
0

~~~i~
0~c:p::.,~.~I 'i![;roubabour 

T here arc rumors ipreading that AESEl~ATIONS· 
the boys may go ho=to England c,. &-lilfil 9083 SANTA MONICA BL. L.A. 
aftcr1 hc ir t0tiri, fi nishcd. ,_ ___ ,__,_,.,.,i,iii_,;i,ii,i_, _ _. 

Wl[St1 NICHOLS01t ~-;;;:'z'iixoir,H(Hll'l'SlPERSl(IN ~rrt&ioRLW:'l''ii1m {~ , 
OPENINGJAN. 19 UTHEATHSANIIIIRIYE•INS£YERYWHERE 
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Intellectuals On The Rise? Mfiiififrlit Wh yisitthatabsolu1elynobody record, even though bo1h boys 
wants to be a folksinger anymore claim " T hat's just what hap
-'spccially/o/4,inguJ?."! pcned-~ple lcll "' we have a 

Not 100 very lonK ago. I found dis1inc1i~esound!" 
two young men {whom I had pre- An and Paul have known or>e 
vious!yoonsidercd tobcfotksing another since they were children 
crs)inarcstaurantinala,-gchote1. together in The Great City, and 
Alongwithabouttenother~ple have been singing together pro-

:~k~~w~0daa:::lc~::r 
1
~~k~a!~ ~~:~:ally for several years. oft" 

young men who say they mM'I Ourin& 1he occasional intervals, 
folhingers-thcy arc just Simon An anendcd Columbia Univer-
andGarfunkd. sity, where he was studying to be 

ltespcctively,theyarcPaulSi anarchi1e<et,andf'aulmajorcdin 
monandAnGarfunkcl,bothorig- ~~:~~~at Queen's College in 

~~r:~:~~~::!~~ty1;:~
7~~i ti!~~hve~7o~nt~ ~i~g h1:~1~J~; 

hit r«ord all ac,ros, the nation 1aggcd inanyway -Rnd1 ha1 sc,,ms 
quite reasonable. They refuse to 

But, oddly cnough-lhe boys be called "folksin&ers" or even 
never really planned this hit. In entenaincrs who sint1 in the fo!k 
fact.1heyneverevcnplannedto field. 
release: the record. Paul had b«n Paul had some very definite 

~~i~grt ~:01i~:e;n r~:~~:: j:~~,;;~::a~~;:~icuh~~ ;~~~u:~ 
alone to New York-when sud- elaboratcpieceofpaslry: 
denly. Columbla Record s in - "I come from a folk background 
formed 1hem !hat !hey had 1akcn - nm pop. J think that folk SOl1l:S 

1his cut oft" their firs! album. re- arcsongswhichrcllectpeopleand 
corded about a ycarandahal(ago, times-so [ 1ucss 1ha1 ,mans 1ha1 
andrclcaseditasasing)e I'm a folksinger! 

By the time they learned of 1he "My idea of a good son, is one 
record"s release- it was already which gives a good emotional wal
well on its way 10 becoming one of lop. l like almost all musk. but in 
the larger hits of 1965. Nothing general I don't1hink lhalp0pmu-
likeapleasan1surpriset siciscrea1ive." 

Originally, tbc song had been An joined the conversaiion to 
rccordcdwi1hasortof"folkback- say that "The whole rock-folk 
ground,'" butwhcnitwasrcleascd 1hing is a good, healthy sign."' 
on a sin&lc, a rock backing "11S and both boys aa,«d with me 
added. Still, there is sorncdistin,;- ,,,hen I suggested thal folk musk 
tive qualify abom the sound and seem• to become "folk"" music 
1he voice combinations on the primanlyinrctrospcct.Pauladdcd 

.. SIMON AND GARFUNKEL 
to this,"[ think tha1 time is the 
imponant fac1or in folk songs"" 

Paul was responsible for the 

in~"~~ i:f :i': ~!'a~~~i~t~~ 
sccondrccordabouttobcrcleascd. 
In his spare time. he also writes 
shortstoneslllld~y-
daywill combine them in a book. 

l'auldidadmi11bat .. theonly 

thing I wan1 lo do in my whole 
life is write. When I"ve finished 
withlhis- tha!'swhat I'll do. 

l guc.shenoticedmysorncwhat 
puzzled expression which ap
peared qui1e suddenly over my 
coffee cup al tha1 moment,sohe 
conrinucd: 

" l couktn'1s1andtobedoing 
the same thing year after year. 
ll'sonlyabiggamcwe"rcplaying 

"Big sumsofmoneyrncannoth-
inatome. lhavenowhere 1ospend 
it-e very1hing1ha11 wani - 1 can 
affordtobuynow"" 

Theywercpopularas-shhh .. . 
"folksingcr('(or s(!mnhing) ... a 
few yean back in Greenwich Vil
lage. and they were popular as 
performers in England. Now they 
arc bc<.:omin& more popular and 
succesdul than ever in their own 
nauvccoumry 

On the new album which they 
arcprcparint1forrclease,theywitl 
be including a jazz instrumental. 
two solos each.abou1 !hr« quiet 
vocals-"prcuy much straighl 
/o/k"-and all but one 1rack on 
theLPwaswriUenbyPaul.Sornc 
ofhisother songshavebcenrc
corded by people like Chad and 
Jeremy. the Seekers. and the 
Bachelors. 

PerhapS!hcyarcn'tfolksingcrs, 
orfolkanists,orevenfolkenter· 
1ainers-bu1 i i s«ms eena1n at 
this point, that the public is now 
willing to accept them on thei~ 
1enns-whatcvcrtheymaybe.Bu1 
thal"s mostly ·cause-like it or 
noc - 1hey still r.i1 very ddlni1ely 
undcronclabel -talent. 

And1hal'sabou1enough. 

Congratulations Bea1les-their 
latest LP,""RubberSoul."'sold 
l.200.000copicsduringtheflrsl 

;:: ~i~:i~J1~h~~lei~~a,\!':~ 
selling appro~imatcly 140.000 
~~;;.,~';{.si1>c:eitsrclear.clas1 

Capitol Records originally or
dcrcd 2.000.000copies tobedis
tributcdandsoldin1hiscoun1ry
lhe Largest initial order ever-and 
by the middle of December at 
leas! ~orthal number were 
already sold 

Just wonderin'-willSonnyand 
Cher release '"And Now" which 
thcyduocdsobeau1iful!yonthe 
Hollywood Palace at the be
ginning of this month? Could be 
another hi! for the two if it is. 

The new single by newcomer 
l3ob Lind -"'Elusivc Buuerfly"
hasbeenmakingafcwmo1ionson 
variousrccordchartshercand 
therc.butfranklylthinkthesound 
ismuchtoo"elusive"tobecom<:a 
big nation-widehit 

Managers Outdo 
Sonny and Cher 

Bcsurcandch«koot1hefirst 
fantastic album by the Knicker
bockers, encitlcd "Lies;· alkr 
their sn,as.h-hil sinp, r;1' die, -
tag. lf yoohadanydoubtsabou t 
thetalcn1andver,;.a1i!i1yofthesc 
foorboys,jus1layaneariobc:on 
this new piece of wa~ -rcally 
super KnSational! 

Watch OU\ for British singing 
duoPaulandBarryRyantobe
come a big hit on this side of the 
foam as well. Thcywillbercleas• 
ing the boy's smash Bri1ish hit
discing. "Have Pi1yonThe Boy" 
overhcrcsoon,whichshouldsc:nd 
them singi11& up the charts here 
in the Colonies. 

ByCarol O..:k ' 
t Sonny and Cher maybetwoof 

THE BEAU BRUMMELS have finally returnedhometoCaliforniaatter 
a tour of the East coast and a guest shot in the movie "Wild, Wild 
Winter." But fellows, wasn't ii a bit cold out there on that train all 
thewayfromtheEast?Youcouldhaveaskedforseatsinside. 

the wilclcst dressers in show busi
ness. but when it comes 10 wild 
parties. their managers showed 
themuplasrNcw Year's. 

While Sonny and Cher ,,,e re 
auend,ng wha1 Charlie Gr«ne 
termed "a nice quiet pri va1e 
pany."CharJjeandhisco-manag· 
int1 panJ>Cr, Brian Stone, were 
1akingatinlcridc. 

All 1he " 'ay to Great Running 
lti ver. Wyo .. which Charlie as 
surcdmeactuallydocsuis1. 

Great Running Ri vu, Wyo .. 
i:onsistsof"ab.or,andthaf ,aboul 
it," Charlie said, but it is exactly 
24 hoursav,ay which Charlie and 
Brian 1houghl was a good enough 
CXCUSC:lOVi<i1it. 

So these two chaneredatrain. 
invi1edabou120friendsandtook 
oft" the Thu rsday ~fore New 
Years 

They rode all the way10Great 
RunningRiverand1hentheyrodc 

Lesley Gore On funny Vacation ~~t::,,ay~c~;,in~w0;~~t~~; 

Lesley Gore sure has a funny ing from her studies at Sarah Law• New Year's Eve than on a train 
idea about wha1 vacations are for? renc:e College, Lesley oompleled with 20 friends on the way 10 

While everyone else took a her firs1 drama1ic role on ABC- Great Running ltiver. Wyo.? 
couple of "-eeks off from school TV"s Donn.a Reed Show. When they returned !hey went 
and saw all the good movies 1ha1 Then she Hew Off to New Yort merrily off to s« a James Brown 
tame out. ale 100 much and ex- as one of the lucky stars selected performance but Charlie ad milled 
changed all !he lovely gi'fl• they topanicipateinHullabaloo"sycar- 1ha1 "af1er1he first thr«hoursof 
got for Christmas. Lesley took a end show on The Song Hi1 s of 1hc: pany I remember very little, 
couplcofweeks offfromschool l%5forNBC-TV. lfellaslc,,p." 
100, but for a differcn! purpe,se. Al11his and straigh1 A's loo! Charliccallcdit""1hc6rstrolling 

She jumped at the opponunity So lhat"s your idea ofa vac,a New Year\pany""andthe"grcal 
todoalittlemorcwort!Vacation- !ion.Lesley? train ride" .. It's 1he greatest 

.. GREENE AND STONE 
innova1ioninpanies."he sta1ed 

lnfactthey thoughtitwassuch 
Krcatfunthatthey'rc planningto 
do it again for 1he New Orleans 
Mardi Gras. They want 10 charter 

There is a beautiful French girl 
named Francoise: Hardy who is a 
singing s1ar in her own coun1ry 
as well as most of 1hc United 
Kingdom. Now she has released 
a re<eordS1a1cside.enti1lcd"Just 
CaUandl"IIBeThen:."l1·salong
sho1.bu1 lhisonemigh1jus1rcach 
forthcstarsinourcountrypreny 

Anyways. Mmlc. Hardy is a 
pleasantchangc-of•facc,md•-oia! 

anothcrtrainandridcalltheway Whrfl''1re 1heyno,,•? Ge1TyanJ 
to New Orleans and back with a 1he Pacemakers - one of the best 
bunch of fri<:nds, includint1 their i'OUPS to come out of1he British 

~;~n_1alent discovery. Ronnie \;;:::::::~~':4~r,ri:~:t~,.~: 
Charlie sc:<:s the idea as some- g~1ic of the British groups; 1he 

thingtha1couldbecorncana1ional Zombies. BillyJ. Kramcrand1he 
pastime. He"s predicting the day Dakotas. Wayne Fontana and 1hc 
when""you'II pull into a train sta· Mind Benders-and all of the 
1ion and have four parties to· 01herllri1ishgroupswhohadsuch 
choosefrom" big records during 1964andpart 

id:a>:a~~~~: :~i!~1~~\~: ~,:; - ~~i!i.
6
~iro:he:eat:v~: ~~t~~: 

of1hegargantuan tr-dfficjam11ha1 Pond now? 
occur wi1h every holiday-bu! You don't suppOSC 1heyallgo1 
G11:a1 Running ltiver, Wyo.? ~1 in the fog, do youn 
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How To Get Song Recorded 
After Writing A Hit, Here's The Next Step 
lfyoulookatlhclabel•onthe p;ood,straight10r1&writeninthi1 

Bulks" latut album '" Rubber area. 

~~:/~e;~~~~i;n1~;:2 ::::~2~/;~k:~•:;:~ 
albums,thcyh•verecordcdmostly ca.llocation.Muchof1hcsuccc .. 
1hcirownrn,11erial. andaddcd just ofapop50nilodaydcpend1onl~ 
afcwofthciTf1voritc50t1&Sby basicmatcrial,andthi1initsclfos 
othercnlfflaincn. $0mClhiDtt of• new phenomenon 

Bu1i1isbecomin&increasin&)y inthearn ofpopularmu!K. 
popular 10 wn\e and rccord your Until VCI")' reccmly, • ho! .nil! 
own ma1crial. It 1tt1M 101J1Chow -ac,;usu,1mcd10haYinacharts,...;. 
to ltnd a son of dis1inctivc sound o;C$$CS with each aiQ&le-c:oukl 
to1hccndprod,uct, rclcascalmos11nylloh8ops.hoo 

Thcf'efo«.you6nd1hc8catlcs bopbop1ypcofrccord1ndupc,:1 
writina and recordina; their own itcoscll. 
ion11s, a nd the same 11oc1 for Now,thanks1opeople_likc8ob 
Sonny and Cher, The Rolling Dylan, the li~tenina public 1ttm1 
Stonu, Bob Dylan. and many t0Ndemand1ngahiil\erquali1yof 
01her anisHandif'OUp1. so~g. Therefore. we have lalcnlcd 

Bui these people a lso write wnt~n such H Bun BHcharac_h 
ma1crilllforotherani"1S torccord, oom,na lo the fore; lhe fantashc 
and Tit~ BE.AT thoullht it miaht N team of composcn known as Lcn
son of intcrc,ti11110 find ou1 just non·MCC"'!l>l'Y; the )'O<uia.and 
how a wnter ,oes llbout setting talented wr1ter-compo1er-songer 
his material r«Ofded by an artist. P.F.Sloan,andi,evcralothcn. 

I q,oke with i,everal of the top Sloan Now Singing 
writcn in the p0pfick11oday.in-- In California,• youn& man 
cludin& 8rianWihon,ofthe named P.F.Sloanhallbccncon
Bcachboys. sistcnlty tumi111 OU!'°" not:ch 

Brianno1onlywri1ci,thcSO<,g1matcrialforotheranis11for!IOme 
whkh his lfflUP records, but he time now. and only recently hu 
al!IO amuiaes them and produces hcturncdtoper1'ormina;ithimsclf. 
the JcHions. He explained thal , Tltc B£.ITwen1tospealt10Lou 
"Somc1ime• artilfl o,J; wrilcn IO Adltr, who i, a publisher, pro. 
write for them. I've had a ft"' du«r,l'ricnd,and p ideto P.F.
!IOIIP rcc:ordcd by other people. and a man who is ~II-acquain ted 
1·vc wnuep f<1< Jan and Ocan, and witb all or the l«hnical "pee" or 
uic Hundclls and a rew Olhcn. in,arcc:ord 

group." 

In the Eas1Coas1arca,1hcrci1 
Tin PanAllcy - thchalf,rcal,half. 
ficutiou1 place ..,hereso,qwritcn 
canp-ow a nddevclo9. h isaplacc 
whercsonawritcnwilllaborei&h1 
andtcnhoursadayon 1so,q1nd 
work w,1h ii t,11 !hey have ii 
per1'ectcd. 

Nol'° in the WetL Coast way of 
writi ng. In Lhc Wcsl Coast arca
wi tho1n the benefit of a lin Pan 
Alley-mos! of lhc wnawritcn 
wan1 to do eYCl")'thi"I by them
selves. They want to produce and 
am.nae II wcll u write. Unfor
!Una.tdy, there ..., no1 enough 

We asked louJU•lhowan m'lh'I 
ps about ,cuin, h11 material 
rccordcdbyvariou1ani11s,a.nd 
heuplair>edthatitllllhu aJTCal 
deal todowiththcway,n.,,hkha =:::u'.' 5ef'>'ic:cd to1hcdill"crent 

" It's vcl")' diversified. Writers 
like Brian Wil50n, ror example, 
arcn'trcallygcncnollyscrviced. 
His songs arc usually picked off 
an album which the Deachboys 
havcalrcadyrcconled. But1hen, 
hewritumostlyforhimsclf. 

Song, Are Service d 
"Now with I wnler like Flip 

(P.F. Sloan)-tol!I" or his which 
-•"'vel")'cxcl1cdaboolM'eSCr· 

,._ --...... 
.f ... ·--. "'""' ----~ 

viced !o the variou1 artislS or in
dividual A and R men whom -
really respect. 

"This happens when a writer 
like Flip-is uclu,ivc to a pub
lisher, as Flip is to me. Then of 
coursc,awritermW,1,c1to1hc 
stature where the 50r1&1onhi1al
bumsarc pickcdoffandrcoordcd 
byothcrarti!ds." 

This has happened frequently 
with Flip,u-llasBobDylan 
andotherlopcomposcnoftoday. 

Lou 11n:sscd1hcimponanccof 
the relationshipbetwccnlhepub-
]isher and 1he various A and R 
men. The A and R men, by the 
way. arc 1he men who will send 
demos-demonJtration 1apcs-ol' 
1he sonas wrinen by theiranists 
to various n:cord companies or 
rccordproduce,.fortheiranists 
1orecord. 

A suc:cew"ul record producer 
will receive many such demo• 
cach~k,therefo«hcquite 
frcqucn1Jy will btcnflnt lo the 
ones scnitohimbythc A and R 
men whmc jud&mcnl he value• 
andl"C5pcCII. 

Writing lecerdt 

The whole area of demos is 
importan1100.Contempon11")'writ• 
enof1odlly11rcno1writi,,asoni5, 
usuch- theyarcwri1ingrrrord, . 
Thcfactis, thatmos1of1hc•uc• 
ccu(W~artiM110day~'L 
mod musoc, thcrd'orc shed mu9i<: 
i,ofnogrcatusclolhem. 

Because of !his, a wnier will 
have his ma1crial recorded for 
him on what is knownuademo
a dtmonstnuion recordi.,._ whoch 
many times ~ u &000 or better 
thanthcfinio.hcdproduct,orthe 
rnastcr,ui1l,-.allcd.Thc-nd 
achieved on this demo is, then, 
vel")' imponant because it must 
accun1tclyandfta1tcri,,alyrcr,rc-
..,ntthcwritcr'1work. 

Lou reel• that the most import · 
ant thingi1 "lo have humilit y and 
patienccinthepeoplcwhore~ 
sent you. You have1ohavcfai1h. 
Amatucr wri1cn shoukl read 1he 
tradcs,ctc.,tofindoutwhkhpub-
lishcn an .wcccuful in 1hc area 
ofwritircinwhichtheyartinter
utcd,andthcntakclhcir...ort.to 
them." 

Ke e p Trying 

He ,.-e nl on to explain that this 
work might no, necessarily be 
accepted immediately hy !hefiral 
publisher on yo11r list, but ii is 
importanl no1togiveupaflertha1 
first uy. Ap;oodpublishercanbe 
ofgrcatvaluctoayoungwntcrin 
helpinghimtodevclo9hi,1.alcnt,. 

We willcontinucl,l>i1anic:lcin 
next ..-ttk's 8£.IT, when we will 
bclalkingtoP.F.Sloan.as1writ
erandarccordi111misthimscll'. 
Also, we will -i,call. with MISOfl 
WitLiams • ..,ho i1 .., cx1rcmely 
talcntcdwritcrinthefolkaru. 
havingwriuen material for nearly 
all of the topentcnaincnin the 
folklield. 

We wilt al!IO in1ervicw several 
top prod11cen and A and R men 
forsonu:morccxclusivebehind• 
1hc-scencs information aboul the 
widcworldofrcc:onlit,a. 

Three More For 
The Beach Boys 

T he place-a cocktail par1y
he ld in a la,.: recept ion room in 
the Capitol to-rin Hollywood. 
And 1hcocca, ion?The prescn1a• 
lion of three ,okl rcconb-l011l
tn1 ffl'ten p ld fff0fd1 wtte• 
presented to each individual 
Beachboy-by the RIAA (Record 
lndu$11")'Associationo1Amcrica). 

The gOld rccord5 "CK prtscn1-
cd 10 thc boys for morc than onc 
milliondollaninlllcsoneachof 
the lhree albums, which were 
"Surfin' USA," "Sur1'cr Girl," 
and"Bcachboy1Today." 

Thclleachboysactuallycamcd 
&<>ldrccordsforallfiveofthc 
albumswhkhthcyrelca$Cdduri113 
thcyearl%5, thcothertw0Ni113 
"Bcachboy's Conccn," and "All 
Summer Long." and in so doina, 
they topped 1he lisi of winl>l'n. 

There wtrt only 28 Olher ,Oki 
records awarded by the Auoci•• 
1ion.andthc8cachboy1walkcd 
offwithmorc1hanany01heranist 
orgroupofaniSls. 

There wu. of c:oursc, spceui. 
tionthatpossiblyanothcrVOU9 
recording on the c...,;,01 label
The Bcatlcs-mi&hl have walked 
oll".,,ith !heir sharcof thchonon, 
but they received only two ,old 
rcc:ords for album .!.ales in 1%5 
fromthcAss,xiation . 

ThcreasonforthisNing,pri
nuuily, that Lhcyhadrtleascd 
only two nrw albums durina lhc 
ycarwhichwcntimmcdiatclyover 
thconc-milliondollar111lc1mart. 
All othc1' albums released pre• 
viouslyhadalreadyrcached-and 
surpassed-the million dollar 
markandhadrcccivcdu,-.rd•for 
!hoscsalcs. 

Al~nolallofthefiveal
bums by the Bcachboys wen, 
rrlraudin 1965,theyallrcachcd 
the million dollar sales plateau in 
1ha1ycar . 

Sincc1hcfiratBtachboysalbum 
- "Surfin' Safwi"-releuscd in 
November of 1962 - the aroup 
hasbccomcthelargestsclling 
Anu:rican rcc:ordin11 llf'OUP in the 

world,andhave50ldover l $,OOO, 
000reoordsin 1hat thrcc--ycar 

"'""' Brian Wilson,whoislhc lcader. 
produccr,ami1111er,andsonawriter 
forlhea,oup.ha.'lwonocvcnBMI .....,.. ............. 
threeycarperiodwhic:histhclar&• 
cstnumbcrofa..-ardsye1prcscn1ed 
toanyAmcricansor,ewnteru:so
ciatedwith thispcr1'onnu,arilJhtl -The Bcachboys..., cumnOy 
condudl111 • mon1h•lo111 tour ol 
LhefuE.astwhichbepnonJan-
uary 6, and arc preparina !heir 
next single release for Capitol. 
Thcirlalest LP wa111livcproduc-
1ion,entitlcd"Beachboy'1 Pany," 

Dress Trouble 
Again For S&C 

Sonny and Cher rcccnily al· 
1endcdthcultra•hi&hsocietypre
mier of Richard Burron'1 la1cst 
movie, ''The Spy Who Came In 
frOm 1he Cokl," and appan:n11y 
caused a little oommotion due lo 
1heirdrcn 

8unon and his wife, Eliubclh 
Taylor, showed up in 1heir ftnesl 
auire andSonnyandChtrshowcd 
upin1ltrirfincsttoo. 

""•--sccmcd101hink 
lhat their dress wasn'I up lo par 
and the duo WU seated. Wll)'S 
fromrinpidc. 

ButBurton·su-wirc,Sybil,and 
herhusband,JordanChristophcr. 
appaanily think • littlt more of 
theBonos.SybilandJordanarc 
reported to have ancndcd • COi• 
lume party in New Yorio drc,scd 
uSonnyandChcr. 

Andforthoscofyou who have 
Men wondering - Sonny and wife 
pvc 1heir managcn. Charlie 
Grcc:ncand BrianSLol>I', uCadil• 
lacoonvenibleForClui11mas,Bnd 
~=·andS1onc slippcd1hcma 
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"Uptight" Brings Stevie ;;~ G~ 'ROUN~ • , 

Back In The Spotlight .~':,ro:, :::: ~~!~ ~ .. ~~~~~-~~-
:~ou~~:°!i:~~~~i~~ mi:'! pr~ s1;::,~::~~\;",::herso:1 

""Little"" Stevie Wonder is no 
more-now he's jus1 Stevie Won
der. It sceou the young blind har
monica player from Michig:an is 
grow111gup. 

""Uttle""Stevicjoined1hep,o. 
fessional world of music a! the 
youna 3ie of 12 and by the time 
he was 14 he was already a sea
soned veteran. 

His hit ""Fingcnips"" stayc<I 
numberoncinthenationforovcr 
amonthandbroughlinasericsof 
tour and appearances including 
Tlr~ Ed Sul/i,·on Show and Amui
can Bandstand here and Reody. 
s,~ody.GoandT/runtYourl...udy 
SrarsinEngland. 

Stevie was born in Sasinaw, 
Mich .. the lhirdchildofsix. lle"s 
spenl most of his life in ~1roit, 

:.i':rrehe r::.r=~~ moved shonly 

Studies Braille 
Despi1e the handicap of being 

born blind he hu mastered the 
piano. O'Bln. drums and harmon
ica and sings as well. He has a!-
1cnded the Mkhigan School for 
theB!ind.hasaspe.:-ialeduca1ion 
teacherwhenhe"sontheroadand 
s1udies Braille music aficr hours. 

His determination shows in the 
way this young boy has succcss
fully joined 1ha1 select circle of 
blind entertainers includinc the 1he Miracles, heard Stevie sina 
lale Alee Templeton. George and brou,1111 him to rhe .ue111ion 
Shearingand1hegrea1es1of1hem of Berry Gordy Jr .• head of1he 
all, Ray Charles hi&hly SUC(:USful Tamla•Momwn 

S1evie was first anracted 10 Records 
show business when he visiled !he His first release for Tamla was 
home of a friend. Gerald White. ··t Call It Preuy Music"" and sold 
Gerakl"s brother. Ronnie While of qui1e well. He followed that with 

Dear Susan ~, 
BySusanFrls.,h 

Is tlru~ a ""Htlp"" ulbum out in 

':: i~~;;u:i;:,~~:; '".:.;,:;:s·!'.,,:~ 
t~mock. 

No. 

Z".::o'!!:~\~~:t~ f:,.e:n:';::t 

~~1,':_
8
':,,~'/:;u~·ritins unotlr~r 

Hehasmadenooonflrma1ion. 
W/ra, is 1/r~ /ron!/Olion of tlr~ 
Frtnclr ..-ords thot Paul sings in 
Mkhrllr? -KOl/rirllancod 

They are 1he same words as 
sunginEna!ish. 

your faves ra1e on the LP chans. f:=~~io~~ildn:n." which is #8 

jus':'~:~.~/d::~,!rey don"! ""Out Of Our Heads"' is #19 
after?J wecks,and'"111c Rollins 

A few years back. albums sold S1ones Now'" is #53 after 41 
mostly to adults, and sales were weeks. 
low and slow. Thenteen3iers8"! 
into !he ac! and now business is 
booming! 

Eachwe<:k,the lSObest-sel!ing 
alb-urns in 1he country are tabu
lated. During 1he last week in 
December, 90ofthose LP"swer,: 
byieenasefavoritn.andthat"s 
apreUys<)<><lave~ofhowmany 
of""ourpeople"regis1eronthe 
chartscveryweck 

During 1he week just memioned. 
four of the albums were by 1hc 
chart-1oppen of all lime, the 
Beatles. Todalc,thelkatlelhave 
recorded eight albums.and every 
one but "Rubber Soul" reached 
thenumberoncslol 

'Rubber Soul' 

~ 
""R11bberSoul"'hun"1asyetbc

cause ii hasn"t had lime. lt ap-
/., pearedon1hechansfor1helirs1 

,,., :::::;f~~~;:~e1~~sl men-

··conlract On Love;· "'Fi...,r• 
,;p,.~ awom,u1, Slew:, Wori<
out." ""Harmonica Man" and 
"High Heel Sneakers."' 

Hetouredthecountrywithhc 
Motor Town Revue, which fea
tured Momwn"s top anisls such 
as Marvin Gaye, Manha and the 
VandcUas.Smokey Robinson and 
the Miracles and The Supremes. 
b,ut he held his own among such 
impressive company. 

Along 1he way he managed 10 
cutsixalbumsandfilmtwoofthe 
Beach Party movies for American 

ln\~~::::
1 

~c1\~i';!" while since 
we"veheardfromStevie.butnow 
he"s back with another smash
""Uptight.'" 

lle"snolongcrlittle.buthe"sas 
grealasever. 

lt"sgoodtohavcyouback 
Stevie 

lt generally lakes from six 10 
twelve weeks for an album to hit 
1he1op(iflhlll"sthcdireclion i1"1 
~in).TheBeatlcsusually 
manage it lntwoorthree. Soit's 
onlyamancrofiime for .. Rubber 
Soul."' 

Since albums remain on sale 
much longer than single records. 
they also remain on the charts 
longer (Jlrovidins that they"re 
sclling,ofcoursc.) 

llleotherthree Beatie albums 
which are still best-sellers are 
" Help"" (#II after 18 weeks on 
the chans), ""Beatles Vl"' (#54 
af\cr27weeks),and""Reatles'65"" 
(#113af\er52weeks) 

As 1hese albums travel back 
down 1he best•seller lis1s on a 
return voy33e from the number 
one slot. they"tl meet "Rubber 
Soul"onitswayup' 

Singlerecordsalesareagood 

Be1t Beu 

01her best bets are the Su
premes, the Beach Boys. Roger 
Millcr,Elvis,Joan Baez.Bob Dy· 
Jan.the DC5,theltjuanaBras!i, 
Herman's Hermit$. Sonny and 
Cher,lhe Righteous Brothers and 
James Brown. jus1 10 men1ion a 
few. 

Al!haveoneormorealbumson 
1hechartsnow.asalways 

Comins up fast in the album 
world.withsevcr..J LPwonnento 
their credit so far.are Jay& The 
Americans. Gary Lewis & The 
Playboys, Donovan. !he Four 
Seasons. the Animals, the Ram
sey Lewis Trio and 1he Byrds. 

Some anists prefer to concen
lrale largely on albums. The Ven• 
tures.forinstancc.havehadmany 
more top LP's than they've had 
singles. The Kingsmen have also 
had more success at 33-1/3 than 
at 45 rpm. ln fact, thcir""Louie 
Lou~"" album has been on 1he 
charuloo!Frltmnsnyotller
oriented LP (asofthiswritinaJ 
Afterl02"·eekson1hechans.it"s 
sttllstayinain1here..,# I II. 

l1le 1wo albuou which have 
slayedonthechartsthclongcst 
in history an: ""Johnny's Greatest 
Hits"" (Johnny Mathis), which is 
#9 1after377weeksand"MyFair 
Lady"" (Original Broadway Cast). 
now #148 after 477 (hone,t!) 
weeks. 

,,. 
Hehas3boys. 

Will 1/r~ ,~lr•·i,ionspn:iollronor- ______ _ :~i~~~:~ :rh;~:.
1 

:i~~~a::e:,,fs~ 

Othe r Highlighten 

Other highlighters on that 
weck"schanswere .. YouWereOn 
My Mind""(We five-#32), 'The 
Miracles Ooing A Go-Go"" (#59), 
""Hang On Sloopy"" (McCoys
#78), "'Having a Rave Up With 
The Yardbirds" (# 121), "The 
BaroqueBea1lcsBook"(TheMcr• 
seyside Kammermusikgisi!lschaft-
7-#122). and ""Go Away From 
MyWorld""(MarianneFaithfull
#138). W/ro is tlrtxirl wlrodunuson 

Wlrur Tht Art/on Is. onJ /rus 
1t:!k blondt pig toil,? -Mitt 

Joy Ciro. 

Art tht Btmln coming bock for 
,urttlrisytor?-Sol/yJoKooptr 

Yes! 

Dots Juniu Bro"'n and ,h~ 
Flamts pfon on doing o tour of 
:::!~nd in tlr~ n~or futurt? -

There has been no confirmation 
ofalour. 

Do you tnow wlrol month. ond 
-..·hotp/oustlrtStonn-..·illguro 
in th~ir nut tour of th~ Stotn? 
And "·htrt I could gt1 tidtts? 
-DonnoBroddock 

The exact date and Loca1ions 
a«notye1known. 

Howmuc/risoJulrnLtnnonlrat? 
-TommyK. 

They run from 2 to 4 dollars. 

fogJolrnundPoulbrslro,..nsoon? 
This year.no 

1/o,,•oldi, Phi/Sptrtor?-N.R 
lnhistwen1ies 

Wlrerrcan / ,.·rittto E:11-isPrts• 
lq ondb~ sure of/rim gmins it 
prrsonul/y? -Wuming to Kno"" 

ln careofR.C.A. Viclor.6363 
Sunset Blvd., Hollywood, Calif. 
/sit trur tlrul G~ntPitn~yis going 
to,,,~ Sonny and Chu? - A Fun 

For what!!!'?' 
Do }<>U know ,..1,~,. tlr~ Rolling 
Stonrs ,..illb~bocttoColif?And 
K'/rtr~can/K·ri,~1/rrrnouryptr-
sonol /etterand M surroftlrtm 
irr11ingit?- L}"diuPrrn 

They won't be back 1i!! ne~I 
year, probably around summer. 
Wri1etothematLondonRecords. 
539 W. 25th St.. New York. N.Y. 
Con you p/rasr gfr~ m~ thr od
drrs1 ,.-hrrr I can K'rilt to Ian 
Whitcomb. btsidts ToK"U Rrc
ords? -8orl,,,raSin:/ri" 

Sorry. but Tower is thc best I 
cani)veyou. 

Pop In Space 
Goodpopmusicisnotonlybe

ingplayed allovertheworld -it"s 
bcingplayedinoutcrspacetoo. 

Paul Haney.the voice of Gem 
ini,hass.aidthatpoprecordings 

orgrouphasahitortwo,theirnex! 
venlUre is usualtyanalbum. And 
if1heirhitswercho1enough.that 
;~~: will register on the LP 

Newcome r • 

are a ··tremendous morale boost- NewcomenliketheGen1rysare 

Thal"saboutallthealbumnews 
and notes we have room for this 
issuc,b-ul wcpromisemoreoflhe 

~~!i;~~~..::~~::::et:~: ~~/~~7/~n:1!!~:~~ G:ary~~~a:~:e ~~~!. 
~:~u:".:'.h G~:n7c~·s a~t;, s!:~ ~nl~~s ,;:{it~P~~~'!!~:: :~ f~:;;; ;1;:.~.c:~";:!\~s::·: 
1rea1cd to recordinJl:S by Herb chans. tiuleb-usync~tmonth 

:!~e~'y 
8
.:~::.eF!~~;~~at~:~ lla~):r:!e~·t ~~3:·_i~l~n~:..,~ soJ;~0~Pen~~ =~h ~~~ 

:~0u;~:~~~~~~;;';;;iJ~; P~::: :Onga ~u:~rh::;: :r;;n,;w:~nc;;b~~ra,
th

:\;;';:/~ 

::~;:!i:s. by the recordins :~t~i~~~:Cc~~~;sh:..g~;,:~
1
:~ ~~~yia::. rta1~e ~:n;s~::::~: 

Th,- BF.AT wonden how this Rollins Stones c11t an LP. every- ch11seus. 
will effccl the chans-lih ou1er one knows it will head righl for' And somewhere along the way 
spaceisn"tacot1mry.soonwho's lhctop they"re sla1ed 10 film 1heir third 
chans do the ulronauts" listening Groups andaMis1s who are sure- Ed Sullivan Show which will air 
habi1sshowup? firebe1softenhavemorethanone Feb.20 
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Adventures.,~fJlobin Boyd 
CHAPTER TWELVE believe it). ""Former"heechoc,d. 

The Jasl thing Robin Boyd re- Robin nodded warmly ... , came 
membered was being jusi off the all the way from America to see 
coastofEnaJand.happilywinging the Rolling Stones and now l"m 
herwaytowardthc RollingStones. lropr/ruly lost."" (Just another 

The IICJI.I thing she knew, she in alongtineofbigfatones.) 
was peering&JO&&llyupatabluc ""l"ll takeyoutotheStones my-
jayweari"iasilverhelmet. self," the blue jay said proudly. 

There are some people in this .. On two conditions." 
world who would have been dis- ""Anything." Robin promised 
rurbcdbyasituationofthisnature. rashly 

And,bcingoneofthoscpcoplc, ""You will never again uceed 
Robinbrokeintonoisysobs. lhcspccdlimit.""saidtheofficer 

.. Hush.""thcbluejaysaids1em- ofthelaw. 
ly. ""You"llbcallright.Maybcthis Robin crossed her heart. 
will teach you to watch whe re ""And you will meet me after 

yo_~~~-nt>bin blithered ~ 1~:~n;· said the officer of 

'"You ran smack into me."" the Robin crossed her eyes. In· 
blue jay explained. looking stem- wardly,ofooursc. 
er. '"Al a speed of6.0Q{) miles 'T dlovcto,"shesimpered.thls 
per hour."' ::~~a~'."' biggcsi and faUhl one 

6,000 M.P,H. Second• later, the twosome 
Rol,;n broke into noisier sobs, were winging away from lhc Bird 

noticing the badge on his helmet. Patrol ou1pos1 (atop the mast of 
Thiswunoordinarybluejaywho RadioCarotine)andinonlyn>o-
got his kicksft ying!iboutinsilver ments they came to rest on a 
helmets. This was a member of the marquee 
dreadBirdPalrol,andsinccRobin :·You"ll find lhe Stones IM:re."" 
hadbcencxceedingthe,pcedlim- 1,ud the blue jay. '"And I'll find 
itbyoolessthan/,OQ{)m.p.h .• she yo~here\ater.:: . . 
was in a pickle less than pretty. Definncly. Robin promised, 

in B~t:~':c,'!°~f ~ = ~~ ::~"::~,8~~:'J~=r~ing at the 

well accustomed to gelling her- The blue Jay _leered openly. 

}f€::f~~J~~~;'° ~.~::~f~!Zr1~:~2J 
worked on the policeman who had To a_tca pot, he added con• 
r«entlyundcrtakcntoinformhcr fidcnhally. 
thm one does not make a lcfl tum Rob_in's knees stOppcd almoSI 

~ti/::;n :t,e;,.;ar "as &0ing thal k~~~ng~ ..:;i:~~u;:·,.., she 

~-reror-...... . 

~~i~§;.~=:~::i::~-~JI;f::,::::~I~:: 
~l~:~1~:~:f!~se~hance to fri!:!~J~i~:r~:!f::: 

"Besides,"" she hunicd. ""l"vc hersclflntotbenear.-stcornt"rand 
been looking all o,•ufor you."" hadatantrum. 

Thc blucjay perked up hisear5 And, who ,.-ou/d11'1 have? It 
(whichain'teasyaodyou"dbeuer wun"tbad r,rouglrthatshchada 

latedatewithab/urjny.Shewas 
also being followed by a rrapot. 
A ttapotcontaininglheone per
son she didn't want around when 
she had come all thi, way to kid
nap Mick. er - sec the Stones. 
A sneaky genie named George, 
whoelse? 

Suddenly. Robln"stantrumwas 
interrupted. 

A light was snapped on, and 
the room was quickly filled with. 
rrom Robin"s vantage poin1.feet. 

0/r, na, she shrieked inwardly . 
Whal iftheyser me? Before I 

change hack intomysi~!cen-ycar-
oldsetf,thatis? 

Te rrifie d 
And she had good reason lobe 

tenif\ed. There was nothing like 
the sigt,l of a real robin wearing 
g/,.sus to make one feel like o~c 
hadsurelydroppedone.( lf you 
don'1believcit,justaskthc 
Beatles.) 

l.ook ing wildly around, Robin 
se=hed for a hidina: place. Then 
shcsawit.Juslabovcher.Ajacket 
hangingonaclothcsrack. 

Quickly, in one sile nt (she 
hopcd)Hunci.Rol);nleapedfor 
thejacke!andsank her claws into 
it.Sccondslater, shc washuddlcd 
s.afelyin1hepocket. 

Atleastshe1/rnugh1soforabout 
three ~conds. Then she changed 
her mind. Because someone sud
denly removed thejacketfromits 
hangerandputiton(thcjacket, 
no!thehanger). 

The Lost""'· 
Then tha! same someone began 

to hum a familiar tune in a fam
Hiarv<N<;e.""Thiiwwdbethc-lul 
lime." hummed u.id someone, and 
Robin promptly fainted. 

Not only because she was in 
thcpockclofMid:Juggu'sjack• 
cl. Also because it coukl wcllbr 
tlw: last time i hc was in 011y11,i11g 
with the posliblcuceptionofa 
very small grave. 

For.beforethisnightwasover, 
Robin Boydw11 1o ingtobe 
folded. 
(To Brc Conrinu.-d Nf'xr Wu•/ 

., 
THE FIVE AMERICANS were formed in mid-1964 while most of the boys were attending Southwestern 
State College. They soon became well-known throughout the states of Ohlahoma, Texas and Louisiana. 
The~ along came "I _See The Light'' ~nd now the ~ive Americans are known all over the U.S. You see, 
music lovers have finally seen the light of the Five Americans. 

Cannibal's No 
longer Hungry 

From the ""Forgoncn Vil!age"" foranotherappearanccandsetup 
to the ""Land of 1000 Dances"" a "'live·· recordinasession there. 
Cannibal and !he Headhunters From that session came ""Land 
1111.VC<,:OIIICWI Ulhelcunof ofl0000anccs'"andlhelhrtt 
1hc"'blood50Und"" boy,dancedrigh1intotheheans 

JoeandRobenJaramillostaned ofthousands. 
sin,&in_g 1oge1hcr as pan ofan oc,. The record stayed near the top 
cupauons therapy proe,am in lhe of1henation.alcharlsfor27weeks 
""FOfKO!tcn Village," a Federal and has been making spasmodic 

::.o~~rojcct known as Ramo- :~•'.\~:s~ut:':.e~.::in ~~:~ 
They were members of an or- cinnati just ~fore Christmas and 

ganizcdtcenagcclubcallcdlllc isbackinthc!oplOinPhiladcl
HeadhunlCrs, sponsored by the phianow. 
Los Angel« juvenile probation In April. 1965. they were pan 
depanmentandencouragedbythe of a show that broke all attend· 
Federated Youlh Council. 111c ancerecordswithatcnoo!UC(:u
club."• purpose was to keep under- !ive day sta)' at the Fo~ Theater 
priv,t.:gcd youthoutortroubleby 1nBroot.lyn.N.Y. 
providingorganizcdrccreation Then in August, 1965, we all 

In ano1herorganizcd teen club got to see them when they were 
catlcdtheRomanos,panofasimi• honored by being asked to join 
larprogram,wasayoungboywilh the Beatles' second American 
no given name. known only as 

~~"~3.!.c~i'~~-,.'.!l~ ;:;ds:~~~! In one ~ e::~h!~!\a11 three 
club. hit s inglcsand have putouttheir 

Yo Ye and Rabbit first album and appeared in con-
Joe. wl>o'i called Yo Yo, a nd ccn at more than 200 cities in 45 

Rohen, known as Rabbil, met sta1cs ari<i three foreign ooumrics. 
Cannibal at a pany aftera!alcn! They've also been seen on Pl"'.IC· 
show for all 1hc FYC groups. The tically every American television 
threejusl staned singi ng together show 1hat features pop singers, 
and discovered they had some- There's just 100 much1alcnt in 
thing. 1his&f0tlpfor themtobeany1hing 

That night they spontaneously butgn:at. , 
became Cannibal and The Head- In &ddition to singing, Cannibal 
huntersandhavcbcentogerhcr playsthepiaooand$8llaphone. 

arranges lhc group's harmony. 
During the year they worlcd writessongsandis anoutstanding 

and worked on their sound and Mcxicar.folkdancer. 
their music and were finally asked Rabbil and Yo Yo both uccl in 
101<:ave lheirclubstomakcroom gymnastics, tinker with auton>o-
forothernccdyyouth. They were biles and confess a ccr1ain fond• 
nolongerconsiderednecdy - they nessforgirls. 
were too good. too popular, mak- The group has just finished an-
in11 moncyandconsidcrcdprofes othcrappearancea1theFoxThca· 
s.ionals. · 1er in Brooklyn with the Murray 

They were spotted at a Califor. the K Show, and they're on !he 
niatecn nightclubbythehcadof prowl again. 
Faro Produciions, who arranacd Waich for Cann ibal and the 
for thcmtorelumtolhesamcclub Headhunters. 



~ .... ,,, 
Elusive Butterfly 
Brings Bob Lind 

AnclusivcbuncrllyhasbrouaJ,1 
us a ~ ,iew and rdn,shineJy 

~~::,1c::.!,"~'7.c na:;:.~8;! 
quitca,..hilc. 

Bob was born in Dahimorc, 
Maryland, Nov. 25, 1942 and 
raiKd in Chicaa:o. He's had very 
liulcformalmu,ical1noining,m11in, 

- ly because he can"I stop wrilin& 

:~tc~;:,:.nouiti to lea,~ how 

He pich.tupaauitarwl>enhe 
wa,llandsiartcdtakilljlcs.Ons. 
But his 1eadicrmovcd aflcr four 
les10n1and8obdc<:idedhecould 
dobettcr onhisown 

When he couldn't remember 
lyri<::1to10ngshc'dftllinhisown, 
becomi1111moRalld-intcrc~t
cdinwri1i113,ions•himsclf. 

Fint 8re cik 
His firsl bn,a~ c~mc when he 

was in colk,~. He won a H001cn
nanny contcs1 wi1h 1wo of' his own 
sonas. The SIO prize money 

=~~·:.:.""h but 11H: cncourqc· 

ltwa,c!IQU&htomakchimdrop 
outduringhislastyuratcollqc 
andmovctolxnvcrtotryhis 
luct. Fo,- a while ,1 s«ITIN II••• 
oobodywa,,intcre11e<11nh"ori-
1'~1y until he met Al Chapman. 

Chapman owned TM Allidysl 

( -

roll"«"°""' whctt hepV<C Bob 
his first proru•ional proving 
ground. Bob proved h,m..,11"..., 
whdly1h.11hes1ayeda1TheAnal
ys1for1yearandahalf. 

Then Chapman came throu,:h 
apinbymailinaa1ape1ha1hehad 
producedbyBobtoWortdPacilic 
Records. Oick Rooek. htad or 
WPR. liked ii"" much 1h11 one 
wed laler Bobfot1nd himself" in 
Hollywood •ignin1,1 an exclusive 
,;onu,octwhh8ockasa«eco.-.Jir,g 
anistandwilh Mctri<,: MusicPub
ti,;hina; afasongwritcr. 

Dylan fan 
llob"s(avori1eoomp0seris llob 

Dylan and people orten Uk him 
ifhe writesaboutthe,amething:s 
Dylandoes. 

""NOi at a11;· he «:plies. ""Most 
or1he r,me Mob •i"I' ~hoot people 
who HATE eac:h Olher and can't 
~1.iona.whilelsl«:Hlheprob
lems or 1hose who LOVE each 
other and ean"t seem to make it." 

ButBobrccognius thatDylan 
has opened 1he door(ori,co,:,le 
lilehimsell"1obreak1n101hewri1-
;naMld. 

BobUndi1inlovewi1hlivina 
and the world ,s ,n love with his 
tint«:leasc."Elu1JveBu11erfly." 

Wc"llbehearingmon:rromthis .,, 

•.. BOBLINO 

. BARRY GOR DON 

Barry ordon An 
Old Timer At 17 

Theyount1m.onhasbcenpr.liocd 
bymos1or1hebiastarsin Holly• 
wood, he"s been on BroadW11y. 
appcaredinVepsandhllli,UCSlcd 
onpracticallyeve,--yoneofthc 
lop television shows. His!lllme is 
BarryGordoo_;tndat 17heisal
ready an okl•limer in lhe enter· 
1ainme,11business. 

Currently. Barry is s1arrir,ain 
""A Thousand Clowns" alonasidc 
Jason Robards Jr. and Barban 
Harris. II was Barry"s pcrfonn
anccin""Clowns""whichpromp1cd 
Jack Lemmon to say as he was 
leaving1he1hea1er.""Gordonp.ve 
asucitm1apcrl"onnanecby an,cw 
actoraslh.iveeversccn. 

··cutainly deserving of an 
Academy A wvd nomination ror 
BcslSupportingActor."" 

Everythinc Lemmon said is lrue 
ucq,11hepanabout8al"T)lbcing 
··new."" He isn·1. ··1 P&ned sinsi111 
when I """' aboot fot1r."" llany 
told me. 

A neighbor heard llany sin.,,. 
arot1ndthehotlsc.recognizcdhis 
1alentandarrangcdforl:larry10 
appear on ""Ted MJ>Ck"s Amateur 
Hour."" Barry"s parenu knew 
n01hina;abou1,1unt,ltheyrec:e1vcd 
a phone call from the tclevislOn 
station advisins lhem when to 
bring Bal"T)I down for 1hc show, 

A Winne r 
Barry won first prize: in the«:· 

sior>al Ama1eur llour and with 
Mack «,turned 10 New York for 
the Nalional Finals. NDC-TV"s 
··s1sr1ime·· 5po11ed Barry and 

quickly s,gnc:d him as a two.year 
"'Kularontheshow. 

And Olhcn spol1ed llarry loo. 
licappearcdon""TheJaekicGlea
'°n Show."" ""The Millon llerle 

!t~.:i~.""Thc Pel"T)I Como Show."" 

Ve11a5 bec:koned 108a1Tyalong 
abootlhistimeJOhehurricdoff" 
10 1hepmblina capitol with Ken 
Murray and his ramous ""Black
outs."" 

It was durina 1his period that 
DlllT)"«=le~•reconlwhiehllas 
become a Christmas cla,;sic. ""Nu1-
1in1 For Chri11ma1."" a record 
which told one and a hair million 
lhefir&lyear. 

""People s.aw me in Vegas and 
asked me 10 come to New York 
lo acl.R revealed llarry. So the 
Gordon• moved back to New 
York•ndBarT)"tookt1pactingon 
such ~hows as ""Danny Thomas"" 
1nd""AnnSw1hcrn.R 

Hollywood MU called the tal
ented 8BIT)I Ind so lhe Gordon 
familymlldeanothern-oovc - this 
ume to the Wes! Cout. Alld apin 
the«:wc"'more1elevis.ionMK>ws 
for8alT)I. 

Broadway Calli 
""Then in 1962 we Col• call 

from New York."" uplaincd Dar
,--y ... sayina therc Wll!l a m,UOr role 
on Droadw~y in "A Thousand 
Clownt"."" • 

You aueued ii - the Gordon• 
moved back 10 New York and 
Barryembarkedup0navcrysue
ceufolrunor·•c1own."" 

He"s 17 now an d a ll of his 
school lire has b«n 5pcnt as a 
pro rcnional enterta iner. How 
doeshemana,c7""When l wuon 
the Wttl Coast I went to l)llblic 
sehoolsand1hcn whenevcrarolc: 
came up I hadatutor.""Barrysaid. 

""When I WU in New York l 
wcnttoaprofessionaJJChooland 
on the road I did myKhoolwod: 
byCOITCSpOndenee.·· 
B~isnow asemoratUn,

...,nityHighSchoolinl.osAnp
les. l WOfldcrcd i(hisfcllow11u
den1s 1n,a1cd him ditl'ettnlly be
causeheisanentcruincr. 

··No. not my «:al rr1en<1s;· de
elarcd lbrry. ""I MVcrt.alkaboul 
show business ,.ilh them. Bul I 
love i1-i1"s DOI a grind for me. 
11•sa1otorfun."" 

Wha1abou1aftcrhegn,dua1es? 
"" I plantogotoUCLAand,m,ior 
in ThcalK Ans. direc:1ir,a more 
thananythingclse.""said llal"T)I , 

Ambit ia 1,11 
He"s intense and ambitious. "" I 

don"! want 10 limit myselr 100 
much.""hesays.Andhe"s kcpthis 
word so far. Hc"sb«n on Broad• 
way. in the mo¥ies. on television 
and in the clubs. 

8ullhafsno1all. Hehasarec:• 
ord "which will soon be released 
enlilled ""Lei Mc T ry."" ""And 
when I go to college 1"11 be con-
cen1ratin1on Krccnwrilin&-R 

Bany"s very inle«:Sled in poti
tic$ and has b«n sinee hehclpcd 
in the Kennedy campa,sn. If he 
hadhiswayaboutilhe"dlowcrlhe 
votina:agc,1oa1.leas1 18.""lth,nlr. 
the«:iS& Jrf:aJ.intertttinpoliti« 
among 1he 1eenagen who can·, 
YOIC • 

.. Adults h.ive so many thinas 
ontheirmind,,.hercas 1eenacen 
don"1havel.balmtdl 
lllffllh. A lotefpeOpit" 
careabootthebl1worid"""-'nd 
them."" 

Barryhasan0pinooalbout
or the problems faci r,a us 1oday. 
What aboot these anti-Victr>am 
demonstrations so popt1lar among 
ourcollegestudcnts? 

·•1t"shardrorme1osaybecause 
ldon"lagrccwilhlhem.lcoold 
saythat l belicveinrrcespeech 
andbeingable1ovoiceanop,nion. 
J don"1 have to BJ!Re with them 
bu11heycansayi1 

Stop The MarchH 
"" I don't thinkthcyshouldnwte 

suchabis"issucou1oritbymarch
ing:downsu-ee11andblocki1111nof
lic. J usttalkaboutil."" 

Alona the lines or 1oday"s p0p 
ocencBarrysays:""ldon"tthink 
theEnglishgroupshavehad it yet. 
I don"I feel 111.il music should be 
anationaltn,nd. l ~notltina 
wronginimportingEnglisha,-oops 
and singcn if they 11.,vc merit. 

""llo¥ethe8ea1les.\ellioylhc 
11:ollingStoncs.TheBcatlcsarcso 
V<Crsatik and alwaysSlayonejump 
aheadlXevcryuneehe. 

""lthintprolCStsonpw,llal
waysbe around. 11,cy"«: slacki"I 
off now a little bit. I !hank things 
willevcnou1andthe«:willbe1he 
same Ollmbcr1Xe.r.J!,JhsrooP1as 
Americanp00ps."" 

Sinee hc"s stlfflPlcd them all. 
what racct IX the cn1eruinmcnt 
business doCll Bal"T)I enjoy the 
most7 "" I don"! «:ally know. Each 
onehasiHgOOdpointsandilSbad 
point$. I like movies because 11·1 
much more creative 10 be a movie 
direclor. I like film s beeau~c 
1hey"remon:relaxing.·· 

Amany1alentedpersoni58arry 
Gordon. And who knows. Maybe 
twenty ye..rs from now he"II be 
orM:ol"oorScna1orsorGovernors 
lwouldn"t pulilpaSlhim. 



THE BEAT GOES TO THE MOVIES 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I • I I I I I I 

"PATCH OF BLUE" 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

By J im Hamblin 
(TheBEATMo•kEdllo,-) 

STRINGING BEADS IN THE PARK. the blind girl ror the first 
liinc in herlifohasleftthc$1:roungyapanm..nt,whcreshclivcswith 
hcrfrumpymothcranddrunkgrandfathcr. 

A friendly voice greets her in the black SiGhtless world of which she 
koows nothing. Thc voice is Gordon. He helps her. And comes ba-,k 
a&,>inandagaintohelphcr. 

Sound like a simple story? It is. Simplc,andbeauliful.Watchfor 
1his movie m make a bi1 impression on all those who ~c it. The Ku 
Klu~ Klan "'ain't gonna' like it," bul any ~rson who has a sou! at all 
will caj,oy this1ouchingphotoplay,1hatbrings1o~thcr~attakn1 

Negro film star S IG NEY POITIER. (whose name. by the way. is 
pronounced PWAH-tce-ay),lsGordon. ThcgirlisplaycdbyElizabcth 
Hanman. It is her fi,., movie. but we can assure you tha, it will no/ be 
her last. H er name is the favorite topic of Hollywood oow u the new 
"find"inmovie-making. 

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer produ~r Pandro Berman, who made this 
film. ><Ssumcs that it will not even be shown in some Southern states. 
For the fi,.t time. a white girl kisses a Negro on the screen. How and 
whyyoucanseeforyourse!f.butMr. Bcrmandoesn"tcare. H e knows 
hchasafinefilm.andthatissa1isfa<:tioncnoughforhim 

Berman has lefi many punches un-pullcdinlhisdromatk film.and 
1heerijoymentisall1hebcUerforit. 

Our only argument is that the picture was made in the same primitive 
black and white that C harlie Chaplin used to use. What happened to 
color.andwide-screenmovies1We"resupp0sedtobcinanageoftech
nologicaladvance.but insistancethat""drama"mustalwaysbeonlinle 
teenyscreensandingrainyblac,kandwhiteisanoldwivu"tale 

Quite by coincidence. Poitier has also made another film that is 
somewhat similar in content. called "THE SLENDER THREAD." 
It has been released a! almost the same time as '"PATCH OF BLUE;· 
but Producer Berman says hc welcom<:s the two films 

··1f1he public sees one good movie."' he notcd.""then1hcywan110 
comeback again soon.andseeaoo1hcr. ll"sthebadmoviesthaldrive 
everyoneawayforwecks"" 

Unfonunately. SLENDER THREAD is also ,mo1her lillle liny 
movie in black and while. lffor no other reason. you•d think they"d 
_._c the mo~,e, ,n color"' ~ii the dcma.nd of TV. when it te'(S old 

~ "'!!w~;,1,~,!",,"',,•«~,e,!'"syt;:,,:=:-,. 1,/ac~ and ~Mte mo,·ie, there is 
still tremendous impa.,t to PATCH OF BLUE. It has a moral to the 
s1oryeachofusshouldlcamverycarefully. 

l t"s not all ""drama:· either. The funny moments come often. and 
PA TC H will be one of 1966"smos1 entenruningfilm• 

' 

MEnlNG IN THE PARK, the two central charactersbegintogetacquainted ltis herfirstoutinginthe 
par!i;, after 13 years of living in a crummy apartment, not even going to school. Gordon, who wor!i;s for a 
newspaper, finds the girl in net!d of help, and finds something else as well. The story, which stars Elizabeth 
Hartman in her first film, is one of the best made films of the year. 

A _TENDER MOMENT as the blind girl explores the face of her new IF YOU THINK IT'S EASY TO ACT in movies, try this sceoe on for size: You are Elizabeth Hartman, you 
friend. Explosive suspense is built in _the st~ry ~s the girl's mot~er, have worii;ed in New Yorio; and here and there, many times as a helper on the set of a play, blfl: sudtlenly 

~o 
5
~~

I~!1,k~~·e t?; !::fs ~
1h:{~h:1:dth~

1i ~l~s ~~f i~%e~1~~: you are j_ett_ed to Hollywood, an~ must s_it in front of a crowd _of technicians, and act both dra~tically 
she takes out that hatred in violeoce against the girl. The heart of and convmcm&!Y· W~at _you see 1s him director Guy G_r~n talking over-the_next sceoe ~hat will appear 
this picture is the fact ttat tte film portrays these things in an open on the scree_n is an intimate moment, of two people _sitting by a lret!._ Th~ him was shot in ~ouglas Ma~
and frank manner, and leaves you chilled by the reality that such Arthur Pario;, m Los Angeles, outdoor crowd scenes are m the Westlake District. The result of Miss Hartman s 
hatredcandestroyassurelyasariflebullet. fine work may be a gold statue named Oscar. 



FANTASTIC NEW POLICIES AT 
The Rock & Roll Showplace of the World 

t>MlfN~ 
U-U~AflALOo 

NOW OPEN ON FRI., SAT., AND SUN., ONLY 
PLUS SAT. AND SUN. MATINEES 
Held Over By Popular Demand 

THE LIVERPOOL FIVE 
.Ian. 14, 15 & 16 

2:00 P.M. SAT. & SUN. AFTERNOONS JAN. 15 & 16 

THE f ORTUNES 
Plus 

THE LIVERPOOL FIVE 

Plus 

THE HUMAN BEINGS 

Please Get Your Tickets In Advance 

APPEARING ON EVERY SHOW 
Hullabaloo Regulars 

The PALACE GUARD 
Take Advantage of our New Box Seat Policy 

r------------------------------------. I THIS COUPON WORTH 5O.C I 
I DAViu1HULL;SwHULLABALOO I 
I 6230 SUNSET (AT VINE) Phone: HO 6-8281 I 
I Hollywood, Calif. For Reservations I 

----------------------------~---------· 
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